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1 
T!{ll! Il~~AL B.1\!TISH EAST AFRICA C:Ot!JW'Y, 

!!ttitn made, and q\te9tien prtposed, 
• 

"Th11t a Blll'l, Mt exceed{r.r, 1'20,000 be grMted to Her !lajoety, to 
cefray the Charr,e which Will C<mll i11 c~urse of payment durl~r, the yer.r ending c~ 
the ?tat day Qf llnrch, 1892, ns a Clrant in Aid of tho Cost t! Preillini!18.r.' 
Surveys fer a Railway fr'n the Ctast ~o Loke Victeria'l~yanza," 

(~~Sec.z. f.SlNt.: 1~ ~) 
Hr. J ,W,LOWT!iEi As this Vtte appears hr th~ tirot time in the 

Estimates, I thillk the Ctmmi ttee Will prebably expect eme explnrmtitne tf 

the renetne Which have led the GQvenunent h prtptee it. I can give th811 

in a selrtence, if l say that this Vote is submitted h the House iJI continur.t~

~;n and a.r1plific11titn tf the policy which ft r ma1~y years paet has actuated Her 
• 

Maj eety•·'a Gtvernner.ts !u:d the ctuntry in dealing with the ouppreesitn tf the 

Slave Trade i~ East and in ~antral Africa, This ie net a new palicy; it is a 

p2licy that has been carried tut by eucceeeive Gtvernmente during a leng 
' 

porhd &! years; n•t epasmedicaJ.ly, but c.•nstantly. It has l'tet Vlith the gane ro1 

• 
euppert r.et ~nly ef tilis H•uee, but with the general suppert of the ctuntry. 

It is, ~ thil'k I may fairly say, part t! the traditional policy tt U.is c;untry. 

Uxbp:fx St !o.r as public efferts are cmcnrned, Her !.!ajeaty' s ships have 

held the sea tn the EaAt Ctast tf A! rica !tr many years, and have b~en engeged 
~~ . . 

in suppressing the R&a•bvl'!la Slave 'Trade. The Pub~ic Purse hae supplied !uuds, . . 
tt a lar~e extent, t= keep these ships tn tRe sea ~ to keep them ctalad and . . 
efficient; a11d t'hat at a 'time when we had u atntitns !rm AdeJI te i!ata.l, Ill 

• • 41," • 

Prttechrutes en the 'East Ctaat,of' Africa, and nt rt'.SiltllSibilities. And .whilst 
I \,. •• • 

• . • ' ' • • . tJ 

the public has net 'been. sltw· h !ind meal'!S {tr euppres~iig the Sl~ ,Trade, 
. . . 

p.rivate exer;tiens have ~bly secend~d. pwblic etftrt. The miesitnariee sent tut 
~ .... . . 

by private persal\B, and especinlly by tho Scttch pet~le, have penetrated inti 
. . . . 

~;,,loo"Wrial Africa charged 1'1:1. th the C.uty ~~ chriotiauisi.n!; tlltse vast ptpulo.t-. . . . . u 
·.itne, and t! exherting them te' put llolt end t, this inh~t'n traffic. And I 

' 

• 

.... . . 
thi·'k "Ia rnuy fairly claim that tur public and private oi'!uts have been atte::d~ 

ed. vlit~ a lar!ls measure or succer.e. SliMS inillJ tvtenty yenrs ar;• tho expert 

If slaves !rto'the.t sea coast was recktned i.t ~.reut 20,000 per a.l'.rli1 .That 

. ' 
exptrt er sea-be~e trnde in slaves has now all'ttst ceased, At any rate, it has 

J!imu111i. dimillished •r.Q aa h be new a very 11!1all quantity. But whilst the : .. 
BX;"Irt tr\lde hae ceased, it is n•Uritue that the ho'll9 trade still ctr.tinuee. 

We have. scttched. the snake, but wo have r.ot yet killed it. And I thir.k I may 

o.ok. penniesitn J! the CoQn!ittee h explain what I mean by the exp1rt tl'llde 



e.:~~d th_e home trade b. slaves, ~e.t happens, ae I undorete.nd, is this : ilrlt:tb 

that in trder that gud$ eheuld be brought te the ctast frllll the centrfl.l regi1ns 
. ; 

t! Afdca, t_he slaves are cllllected l!nd. raided, and e.ro used as p1rtere tt brir.g 
. . 

dawn the g~eds, When they arrive at the ceaet the slaves are a marketable article. 

They caR~ither be exp1rted h the ialllllds lying eft the cea.et 1f Atrl.ce., tt 

Arabia, •r else11here; er it there is n• dernEUld fir their exptrt 1 they car. be s1Jld . . 
just as cattle or bee.e~ts ,r burdEm cali be stld, 1r utiliaea f•7he return j1urney 

tt Cel'ltrol Atrica. This internal tru.de in ela.vee attracted the e.ttentitn especiall) 

et the Gtval'nll'lent 1f the riCht htrlt Gentll!lllan ep-:t~eite, the l!~~nber ~ Miiltthia1111 

as e&.rly ea Uay, 18851 B:ll.d I lind that en the 25th Mny, 18851 Ltrd Grll:llville 

wrtte a VPry interesting Md in~trtant De~patch tt Sir Edward l!olet, ill which 

. he saidfM· 

"I have te r~quest Y'Ur Excellency tt state that the aup~teititn . . 
· th!lt Her l.laj esty' a G1vnrnment have 1'11 intontitn et tppui1:g the Gel'lil!l.n ech&::!GS 

. ' 
tl cohnieatitJI in the. aeighbourhud t! Zanzibar is al:ieelutely ctrrect. Her . . 

. Majesty's Gevernm$]1t 1 en the centra.ry, view with taveur these echlllllee, the r~-

·isatitll t! which will entail the civil:l:ent .tn ~f lu.rga tracts QVor v:hich !:ithertt . . 
' , ' ' .. . ' 

nt Eurtpean influence has been exercised; the ceeperntior. t! Gennany with Great 

BritaiJI ill the wtrk tf the euppresei•n •f the slave fanes; and the encturagement 
. .. 

t!. the e!hrta .if the Sultan btth in the extinctitn tf the Slave Trade end ill 

the c•rnnercial develtpment et his dtminitne. ·I eh,uld Wish yturExcellency, while 

,r.penking ill this sensa h the Cho.ncelltr, h intem him that n scheme hne beelt 

started in this ct\Uitry lUider which, it it is reoliead, th.e efforts af German 

enterpri~e May be aupptrted itdirectiy by British enterprise. Y•u ~11 expla.ill 

'that si•ce prerninent capitalistas have 1rir,~nated a pla~ ftr a British settlement 

in the country between the ceo.at and the lo.kee Which 0.!"8 the eeurces 1! the White 

~Tih, and h~ its ctnnectitn lfxtld with the clast by a ~Uway. In '•rder h 

Qbta.ill fnir security hr :tllar:ttheir tutlay they prt-:tee te endeavtur t1 precure 

cencenaitna f' rtm the s'ul tu.n d a cemprehensi ve cho.racter. Her l!aj eety' e Govt • 

havo the scheme under their cansideratitn, but they weuld net supr.•rt it unleoe 
' 

they were fully s!ltie!.ied th~.t every precautien wna taken tt insure tao.t it 
• 

weuld il nt way conflict With the intererote 1! the territtry thnt has been 

taken uKder ~ Oennam pr•tecttre.te, n1r affect that part 1! the Sultan•e dl~initns 

lying betweo that terri ttry and t,he sen". 



New, Sir, that ehtwe that ae early as May, 18851 Ltrd Granville lll'!d 

p the Gtvenament tver which the ri~ht htn. Gen'tlllt:!nn the !Jember hr ~idltthiall 
'1~) . ' 
~presided had taken this imptrta~t matter int• their careful c•neidc~titn, They 

were aware that it was prtptsed by a nlll!Jber tf gentlemen b develpp that ptrtitR 

tt Eaotem At rica, especially by the methed tf making. a railway which wtuld 

ru11 .rrem the ceast tt the Victeria Nyanza, n11d the enly ctndititJI apparently, 

judgilag fraM this Deepat:l) which H'lr Majesty's Gtvornlllent at that :time attached 

t• the prepteal, was that the sphere t! delimitati•• betwee• the Genna• GeverRment 

and turealvee ehtuld be distinctly laid dtw.~, Sir, I wtuld ask pennieeitll 

tt the Ctmmittee tt make a brief review tf the events that have tccurred eiace 

that date •. The agreement Which Ltrd Granville had c~ntemplated ill 1885 bec!lllle a 

tact 1111 1886. The Genn11.n Gtvel'l'Ullel"lt and eu r ewn Gtvornr1ent arrived at an agree-. 
ment ae t• the line tf deoarc~titn between their respective ppheres tf t.fluence 

I( 

b East A! rica, ar;d tho line was ~rwn !rom the matth •£ the River Ull!?e., ~e.ssir.g 

ilt a nt rth-weaterly dir~ctitn altng the nerthe m ohpes tf the Mtunt Kilima 

ljare,cnd finally striking Luke Victeria Nyanza at latitude 2 derreee eeuth. In 
' . ' 

1888 Her uw;esty• e preR~nt Gtvo.rnment grented a Charter h the I~porial British 

East Africa C•Mpany, ftlltWing the example which had b~en set them twe years . . . 
. ' 

befer~ by the Gtvernment tf the right hen, Gentleman tppteite, Wht gr~ted 
' . 

a C}larter tt tho Niger cempany hr the develtp!llent tC the ~Tiger' district er 

Africa, and ftllewing,as t• many tf its clattaee, the clauses •! that Charter 
. 

almtst werd by werd. In ,the year 1890 the British Africa Complll'!y pushed inti . ' 

the it~te ritr and ~ent Cuptain Lugard en a miesitn te Ugal!lda, In 1890, after he 

had arrived at Ur,o.nda, a further agreement was arrived at botwee11 Her !Ja:fest)l' s 

Gov~rnment. and the Ce11!1an Geve!'l111lont, Which accepted the line already laid 

de~, cen!irmed it, uxd deli~eated the spheres •f influence further west and il\1 

other directhne. In 1890,.. Hor r.!njesty 1s Gevernment alet del:lareci a prttecttrt.te 

ever Z!lnziblir1 and in 1R~ 1 the Sul tun tf Zanzibar decreed that the Slave Tracie 

illl his dt!llinitns eheuld be gradually extinguished, I qutte these eve11t~ h sh•w 

that ix 1891 and. in 1892 we stand ~ a very' different peeititn !rtm what we did 

in 1885. \Ve have acquired vast hew ~nterests ill East At rica, and with those new 

intere~te we have aiet token upen ouroalvas now reoptneibilities. In the MMVIhile 
' 

i~ Eurtpe this matter or the interDill Slave Trnde had attracted ctnsidarnble 

atte~>titn. cardinal LEWiJ;arie, ill n oeriea e! vory p•wertul uddreaeos delivered 

b Brueoele, had arreRted the attontitll et phila~thr.piots h thia 11atter. He ll 



. 
!l•P• prepesed that it mie:ht be denlt~ with by the instituthn ~! a Vdunteer Amy 

and by the abstl1.1te preventien If the ill'lpertatitn If a.i'!:ls. Thtse me.ttenr were . . 
subl.'litted·h Her Uajoaty• e Gev:llnllnent; and whilst they did 1!1t c•nsider that 

. either •! theso twe plans wna capable •f adeptitn1 tr at all events ef executitn, 

1 t was chiefly at tho instigo.tion et Her !.lr.j esty' s GtVel'l'll:lsnt ani( the Gennan 

' . 
G~vt. that the Bel[!iP.n KillE ctr.veked the Brusoels Conference, which led h the 

signature ef the Brussels Act in 1890. Ntw, I must ask the attentitn It the Cem-
. 

mittee fer a few moments te the firAt article ef the Brussels Act. The first Arti• . 
cle reads thus:-

"The Ptwers declare that the meat effective moans ftr c•unteracting 
the Slave Trade in the inte~~r tf Africa are the ftll•wing:· 

• 1. Pregreaeive trganieativn •f the a~nietre.tive, judicial, relieitus, 

.. 

.. 

and military so~icea in the African terrihriee, placed under the 
stvereignty •r prepecttrr.te ef civilized natbne. · 

2. The gradual establiehuftnt in the intaritr, by the respeneible pewer 
in ench territery, tf etrtngly eccupied stations iK such a way as 
te make their prttective tr repressive actitn effectively felt im 

·the territtries devastated by man-hunters. 
~, The cmst ructitn t! reads, and in particular t! railwaytt cennecting 

the advanced etatitna with the cenet, and permitting easy access 
tt the inland waters and t ~ the upper reaches of streru!ls and rivers 
which are brtken 1blf rapids and catP.ractp st as tt substitute --
ec•n~rnicnl and speedy means tf transit f•r the prer.ent means tf 
p.arterep;e by men. 

4. The estahliRhment tf Ate•'.lllbonte, en the inland na\'ip;nble wctere and 
pn the lnkea, supptrted by fertitied pests established en tr.e banks. 

5. The establiah1'!ent er telegraphic lhe11 assuring the ctmmunicatitll 
tf the puts and stntilns with the ceaet and with the adminhtrative 
ce11tree, 

S. OrEr.nisntitn et expe~texpedititns and flying columns t• keep 
up the ctrununicatitn 1! the et ntitne with each ether and with the 
ctast, and tt assure the security ef the relidtvnys. 

7. Rei1triothn tf the i:nptrtatien d fire-a.ms, at least t:r' 11tclern 
p,nttarn, and O.."W!unititll throut;heut the entire expent •! the terri• 
ttriee ill!ected by the Sle.ve Truda", 

That ie the first and the loading Article t! the Brussels Act. It dtes net . 
lii.Jifll'lll::l:a:ta appear st far as I hnve boon able tt disctver that there has been 11uch 

• • 
oriticiem either in this HtUil'!l, t! the pllicy which Her !.:ajeety's ~tvenm~e11t pur• 

sued in putting their signature te that Act. Such as it is, the critici~ appears 

tt be t! a fayturable character. I !i:!d that my htn.Friend lpptsite (!!r, Bryce) 
/ 

laet yenr referred tt it in the~e tonne. He enid;~ 

• 
"I have listened With grant interest te the remnrks •f the right htn, 

Gentleman (Sir James Fergusetn, then Under Secretary ter Feraign Affaire), and 
I hepe this Ctnventitll (the Brussels Act) will be carried threugh, Et.nd the 
adhesi•n tf the F•reign Ptware ontainecl. I think we must all reel that there is 
r.t lllflttor h which tha ctmbined actien at' the Pewere eught h be mere enrr.eetly 
addressed thni the ~uppreseien tf the Slave Trade, and I !Ill certain there is n• 
part •f the Geva1'11111ent• s ptlicy which will receive more honrty c.nd more una.nimtuo 
euppert" •, 

That being the nttitude ef h~n. Gebtlemem eppiAite and tf the ce1.1ntry, we have, 

b layinG this Vtte tn the To.ble, enly carried eut the priJicipltfo wi:ich, in 

aignbg the Brusoolo Act, we ac~opted. The BruRAols Act .11111ph!isioee• and p!iriiculnrises 



5 
our ptlicy, a~td l'ltt tnly tur ptlicy, but the pdicy of Flurape in its methtd ~! - ~ 

dealing with the Slave Tr~tde. Tho Bruaseis Act gives the impri!!mtur t! the aeeer.t 

t! Eurtpe tt certai11 methtde tf dea.liflg With this trade. The ceuntriee which have 

signed this Act have net enly put their hand t• it 1 but they have undertake•, by 

ee sigHing, new respenmibilities and new dutie~. That being, at, Her Majesty's 

Govetmne:rrli had h c•nsider in what ~nethtd the Act is t. be curried •ut, nnd htn, 

Ge11tlecen Will •bserve that twt ,e.ltema.tivee are surgeated. One ie the eatv.blishMnt 

tf ftrtified p1ste at di!hrent pa.rte .tt Equattrial Africa, and the establishment 

tf flying ctlumns, starting tram theee fortified peste, t• de~u with the slave 

traders v.e they cme dtWR trern the c~tre tt the cta.st. Th~ tther is that epecia.lly 

laid dtwn in the third paragraph ef the first Article • nn~nely, the censtructitn 

tt reads and in particular et railways. To the hrmer alternative there are 11any 
I . 

tbjectiens. In tho first place, it we· fix certain 11Uitary ptst~, .it is quite 

peeeiblo • J~ny, it is easy - ftr slave raiders and slave gnngs tt nvtid these 

pests. The radius Which can be ceverea fr•m these peAts is tnly tf a ~icited 

character, Md as sun as it is•known what the radius is, the slave raiders wUl - ' ' 

got the length ef ,the radius, a~d thoy will aveid thea. Ar,ai», the establishaent 

t! llilit~ry ptets is a matter which weuld invelve sntrm•us cest te this ctuntry, 
/ 

Md further the establishment t! peste It a military character:· 'll'luld 'be very likely 

te tend t• the irritatitn •f the pepulati••s ~engst whem these pests were eeta-

blished. Further, the benefits tt be derived frlft the ectablishlnent tf such ptsis 

w•uld be tnly tf a transitery character, because the prtbability weuld be that 

the mement the military puts We!'B withdrall'lt the slave raiding wtuld rect'lltler.ce 

aad centinue as hitherte. In faveur tf the latter ceurae • namely, ef tpening up 

the ctulltry by means t! a raUV~ny !rem the ceaat h Lake Victtria Nyanza - there 

are certain censidemtitne te be lttked at. Ill the first place it is a peaceful 

rt,ethtd If dealing with the d•tficulty. It the railway is a success the benefits 

d it wiU be tt a la'eting and net •! a te~~~perary character, The. ltctMttive, b. 

fact, by means of ctl'lpetititl1; will !Qill btth the carav!Ul IUid the kidnapper. I 
' I 

think I have already, at an earlier stag·e, su!ticiently explai~ed htW it is that 

the Slave Trade exists. It meets a natural dll!llnlld1 the deo~nd !or pertferr.ge. The 

cut t! perteraee h the interier tt Africa, h Ur,a11d:a
1 

IUI.d the ctaPts et the 

Lake Victeria. HyaiiZa is 8l111'1lltua. I believe it i9 reck•ned e.btut l300 ~ ttn. It 

ie irtpteeible te ebtuin animals te carry the'burdena, because th~ are killed by 
' . 

the teetse !ly. By ~eane tf a railway we ehtu~d find tursolves nble tt aubetitute 

' the ltctmttive i~ the place •t th~ caravaa and the kidnapper. Whilst, •n the tne 
, 

hand, we ahtuld epen up tho interier tf the ceuntry tt eur ewn c~r~nerce, t"l the 



6 
tther hand, by the very ctmpetithn tf the rr.Uwa.y, we preduce a ~neans which· 

must kill • l!IU~t efhctual~y k~ll - any further centinuance ;t the ~lave traffic 

slave riiding1 and slave pflterngo. The slave reuteo lie chiefly !r~m the east 

side tf .the L~e Victtria Nyanza dtwn to the ctaet in the neir,hbturhnd e! ' 
. I ' 

. lllll!lbasa and ntrth1mrd, and .also frtm the nerth-vreat ef the LEI!te Victtria ~lyallza 

down the western side tf the lake tt the southern ptrtitn. New, if a raihlf"Y 

is built g"ing fnm Mambaec. tt the Lake Victoria Nyanza yeu tap at tnce the 
' 

hmor tf these· tn ltcolitiee, and at. the same time enabling turselves, at 

a cempare.tively moderate c•et, te place etewners upvn the Lake Victeria Nyanza -

a lake, by the way, Which iUbht rather tt be called a sea1 because it is in 

acreage, I believe, as large as Sc•t~and - and theoe steamers, by t radinB nund 
• 

the lake and thus killill.g the slave ptrternge by their cmpetititn1 wtuld brillg 

the ceJJmerce diVI'!I ntt only tim the district between the lake and the ceaet, 

but aln 1'r1!!1 the district iml"'iintoly rtund the Lake Victoria ~Tyanza and te the 

west and ntrth tf it, I dt net knew that I need refer at any great length t1 

the characteristics t! Ueanda, !!any travellers have expltred the ~:ui:q ctuntry1 

al'!d we have the Mcerd •t their travels. Ueanda has been called "the l,I)Bni pearl 

of Africa," It is the enly Christbn Ctl11111unity il!l Central Africa. The King 
I 

is a Christian King. It is surnunded by a large !.laht!'ledan pepulathn. We 

have =any missienary establishments situated ii Ur,anda. The petple o! UEanda 

' 
are described as a fine rnce t! men ready tt 'lltrk, and 1B Ugal'lda traces li 

!trmer civllisatitn have been diRctvered, Which mar ptssibly e.r.nb bring ftrth 

pgd fruit it tppertudty is tffe:-ed h epe11 up the ctuntry;: The questitR theft 

restlves itself into this: Are we prepared 'fe; r• tn 'llith the tredititnal ptlicy 

tf thie ctuntry, er. are we preppred tt reverse it ! Are we aentent to eign 
. ' ' 

a dacumont like the Brussels Act, which reads aery well end fer which we tbtained 

ctna~dorable credit, and are we ntt prepared to ltlltw it up? The Gtvemnante 

tf tther ctuntries have already taken stpps in the direlltlitn in w':ich Her !!ajesty1 1 

' 
Gtvemnent new aek the Htuss te preceed. The Clevel'!llllant t! Belg-uim centrlbutes 

nt less than £90,000 a year t;wards the adMinistrnti•n tf the Cane• Stnte. 

Hr.LA!lOUCHERE: Wlle King tf the l:!elginns. 
l!r. J .I'T,LOW'l.'HF.lH Woll, the Kinr; cuntributos nt leAB thun r9fl,OOO. The 

Germun Imperial Ggverrn:umt have spent large sUI'le in deYeltpillg tho.t ptrtitn t! 

their flphere ot influence, and hi,therte Grant Bri tniR has dtne uthinr,. That 

being the cueo, last sur.mer Her l!o.j es~:>t'e G.vernment o.nd the I111perial British 
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East Africa Cempany Bllterecl int• camunicntione with reference tt the making 

Iii a railway fr'lll! !!ombaaa tt the Victeria )Tyanza, Prtptsale were 1:1ade that 

Her Majesty's Gtv~mlent shtuld ·grant a subsidy; that they shtuld r,ive a r 

guarantee fer the railway, The Cll~unic!ditns nrtceedecl hr 1:me little tlzle, 

but eventually the Chancellor tt the Exchequer theught it was better tt preceed 

with great cauti•r., and that it would be better tt have e. survey - e.."\ emph ~nd 

Cull survey • cads t! the district that it wa0; intended the railway eheuld gt 

thrt~h· A Veta, therefore, was placed en the Paper at the end tf la~t Sassi•~; 

but, as the C9llll11ittee will r.1 dtubt rll':ltmbor, a pledBe VI!\S given by the right 

ht"l. Gentlf.lll!e.n the then Loader e! the House thut 1:11 cntontieus Jllee.euree !!htuld 
'-

be taken after a certain date, but as the right htn.Gentleman the Member hr 

Derby held tl"l.at this was a ctntentitus measure, Her l!ajeoty• e GIVel'Cilent withdrew 

it, At the slll!le til:le the then Leader e! the House sAid that the G•va:oo~ent weuld 

bring it be!lre the H~uee at the earliest tpptrtunity this Sessitn. Il'l the mean-

while, Her l!nj esty• s Gtvt., in trddr that the 'l!aluable vrl..nter mtnthe sheuld 

l'ltt be lest durin!) w ,ich the werk in the lower reldlu rer;itns near the ctast 

c »uld be carried en, arrenged with the Brtish Ee.At Africa Ctl!lpany that a survey 

shtuld be at •nee ctMt'lencad. Her Maj e11ty1 s Gevt. appti'lltecl, as the Papers will 

shew, twt surveytri, Wht are new engaged in that task. The British East Africa 

Ctm?any undortetk t• pay the expenses. Her Majesty's Gevt. at the swne tics 

undertuk that they wtuld bring this Vtte be!tre the Htuse i.t the earlieet tpp• 

trtunity, and uee their best endeEo.veurs tt get the Heuse h accept it. The survey 

has prtceecled. It has already ctvsred, Crii!D the last reperts we have had, 150 

miles. It has reached a place called Taave. Out tf the 150 ~ilea between the 

ceaet ancl Teave, altng the Teita reute, it appears that trly ~5 are tf a difficult 

character. The rest are c~parativoly easy. Nt dtubt there are difficulties in 

tho. ~y. There is .tne part It the territtry which gus by the lMB t! the l!au 

Escarp&lllent, Which is uer h lake, ill Which there will be cll!lsidere.ble di!ficulty. 

There is, ~ri~a facio, nt reas•n t, supptae that the rail~y cannet be carried 

the whele diatrlnce. At all events, I think it will be rectr,nised t!J!'t Her Majesty• s 

Gtvt, and the ;JUblic will then "be in a better pteititn h ascertain v1heth~r the 

railway c:1n be co:'l;?letod nnd carried thr.rur,h, und, if et, at what ctst this !Qlr 

wtrlt can be Cflrried 'ut. Tho quoatitn lies in e. nutshell .. l'ra at·l~d nt the pr,rting 

~r tha ways. It we dt r.111~hins 1~ow we gt backwnrdn, baonuee itt is perfectly •bvi•us 
I 

that in o meecp1enco ot the t;re~;~.t ctst Qf 1:1aintainil\i: Cl,ptiin Lugurd arl.d tneso 

wht 11re with him in Uga11da, it ie impe~sible hr the British Euet Africu Ctr:l;?O.!IJ' 
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tr any CoMpany, tr hr Her I!A.jegty•a Gtvennnent, tt keep Captd.t.n Lugnrd there. 

He w•uld therehra be withdi'EII'I!l. Ii he 'fire withdrl"'lll it. requires' I'll great a11aunt 

~f pnphecy te eeo that the llahtmmedans and theae-vtht ~~re en the tutekirts 

tf this Chrietifll'l ctrJMunity tf Uganda Vtill at tnce attack it. The ':ltlesitnariee 

Wht are n~w settled in Uganda will pnbably be the first tt be sacrificed. At 

all events it till ei•ro a spurt t• tho Slave Trude Which the ostabliahMlent 

at Uge.nda is already, in !!bul soJ:Ja :o~eaauro, stepping. It will give a fresh spurt 

tt .the trade Whicll it put an end tt by si:tply dealing With it ~l'l the ctaet, 
, .... 

If we desire h ge f •rwe.rd in what I have called the tradititnal p•licy t! this , 

c;untry the way is clear behre us.- The 111enns have been" paintAd eut by the 
I 

' 
unani::~0ua v•ice af Eunpe1 a a expresllod iJot thG B rue eels Act. The cest 1 compar~d . , 

IVith the vast cut we have been put te in mn!ntaining ehipfl tff the East Ctast 
, I 

tt' Africa,' is c~parttively cheap, And, 1by adepting the alternative·which 

Her !!aj esty1 s GtVP-rnMBI,t prtptse, we shall shew that tur vaunted phile.nthrtpy 

is net e. sham, and that eur prteeesi•ns t! hunnnitarianimn are not the ~erest. 
' 

hyptcriay, 
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llr. Bryce:. low-, Sir, I tind that no information batt been given by the G~emnent 

as regards the uisttmce ot ale.vei'J in t.nit particular part ot the country. The 

Under Secretary lightly e.seumed. the.t. the horrors we heard of occul'lld Within the . . 

apthere ot intluenca. I believe there hat been 1i tt.l.e or no into mation or any 

alavery in the territories ot the Britie!(!aet llfriCII. Company,, In the Asiatic 

quarterly Review .. is an articl• lrhich bea!'l marke of having proceeded fi'Cllll a cam• 

petent and experienced hancl, a lll&n who was obvioualy wall irltomf4, and who 

asaerted that eo far from the proposed re.i.lway ~ent.royirlg the Slave Traas, it would 

have little or no erteet •. ~t I 8111 going to call a better Witnees • namsly, Captnin 

Luga'l'd hilllselt •. At page 29 ot hie Report:· he eaya,. describing hie proceedil'lgs in 

Uganda. 
"The ned abolition- of the Slave 'I'mde waa readily agreed to being 
practically non-8ll:istent now." 

I do not kl'lOW whether that is one ot the facts it 11 intended· to be t*ted 11.11 

confidential. And, in fact, the -state ot thing& ie substantially admitted in the 

letter ot the Foreign Ottice to the Treaeutll'y. -------
We a.re told th&t we are bound, ~n ree:;ect ot the proceedings of the lfruesela 

General Ac~, to do all we can to suppress the Blave fDU TNtic. The Powe!'l decl• 

ared that the most ettecUve llli!UII of counteracting the Slave Tre.do were .. tiret, 
' 

the progreeeive organiee.tion ot tha Sei'Ticee;. next, the eeta.blhhment ct occupying 
• • 

stations; thirdly, the c!lletruction. ot roada,. !Ui!l.particula.rly ot railroads, Mel 

eo on. But all then p:rovieiona are expre111ly 1tat.ed to be appliCt.ble in what 

dilt.r.l.ott In tht African territoriu placed. under the Sovereignty_ or Protectorate 

of civUiaed nation••· I call at.tentian to these particular words, which are repeated 

in article 4, to which the bon. Member alluded. Now,. this ie not e. case of Soverti• 

gnt;y or ot Protectorate but ot a sphere ot irltluenoe, Which ie a totally ditterent 

thing. Sovereignty we know and Protectorate we know, but what is a 'phere ot intluece,! . 
~ortunatsly, on thil pOint we have a definition frQillord Salisbury, who, speaking 

a.t the Mansion House in August, 1890, desca.nted with cCIIIIIIendable f ra.nk:nese on the 

proceedings hr the delimitation ot the ""'* sphere ot influenoe in Africa. I!!_ . 
111id he had been engtged in what the sa.tirist would ~l the task of drawing lin• 

u'pon mapa on which no humtu~ toot had ever t rocl, Md ~vil!dirlg terr.l.torin which 

did not belong to them, but Which; indeed1· belonged to otber people; and he told 

hil hearers to read bet:nim the lines in. order to eee that what the Goumment •• 

doing was contributing their guota _to the glorioue wort of the peace of the world • 

. ~'~ow, that e:!Jnply melll'll that Gemany, Italy, and ourselves agree that between 

certaia lines we would not interfere With one another •. It has been' admitted by the 
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Poar:imaeter General that in this sphere o£ int'luence Her Majesty hall no Sovereignty, 

and that we have no Protectorate, Md that the"' 1e nothing beyond this that Germ1111y 

and IJalY have no pariicula.r n«ht. This doaa not cc:ma withir.f. the Brussels Act, 

becauae it. 1a· netller a. Sovireignty nor a. .Protectorate. The lirueeela conference 

wisely retreined. !rem exprea~ing 1U11iJ any opiniOn upon a sphere ot intlueru:e, 

' because the diplomatists who thlll' assembled knew very well thet a sphere of inrluence 

"\ 
where no legal authoritt existed, and where the n~ives were. lett to themselves, could 

not be mad$ eubjectr to tbe&e iltipullltions. 

·----- ' 

It 11aeme to me that the Govemment present their cae& thus: A survey involves 

a guarantee, a guarantee necessarily inv6lve" defence, Cefenca involvee annexation; 
• 

and so What we are eubetantially asked to do ,.it to taka the titst step towanls Mnex-

a.tion. I do not believe ·there ie a.ny a&capa tr~m that tata.l descant, Md, therefore, 

the CoDIDittee and the country should pause to consider the poeition in Which they 

et1111d. In EquatortaJ. Africa we have a. country ·tbzrt. h neither tit for European . 
centres, nor,. ,like India, a country ot ancient civiliDation 11bich can be. govemed 

with cc:mparativa ease. lloreover1 it 18 a. country Which h&& no dafined trorrt.:Ler. In 

these circumstances, I put it to the Camnittee that. we ought,. at this moment. to 
. ' 

require a te.r fuller etatanent. o! fac.ta then we have yet had; and we ought ser1o1.11ly 

to conaide.r •. ·when aali:ed .tl) .take such a. etep, what that etep means •. and what are the 
• 

ultimate consequences that it may involv_a, 
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flt...,.JIII What saye Captaill Lugant! He halt framed a Treaty 11':1. th 

.... illg4h lrc111 that Sovereign hs has extorted. a Treaty. He tellil you how he 

!!Wnd it. He obtained it ·bf tbreate and by ccmpuleion. He saye tHat he obtaintlll 

With the greateet ciifliclllty, aiKl ibat with ~Wary effort to escape it thia 

SOYersigD wlll malt• ~Wary .effort to eecaps trca it, IUld in that.. TrsatJ Captain 

Luganl. as far as we can ~udge fro. the tallll8 of tba Treaty, wbi.ch he gives, haa 

Dot vBDtured to include tbs slightest ref.ere~~ce to the aoquieition of lBIId. He 

:la going to survey, he is going to mue a rail•y, he is gOing to m8Bt· 1111 the 

rssponeibilities that tt.t Will entail, antet he does not veturs to make in the 

tame of his Treaty the sligbteet rstsreoe to the acquiei tion ot 18114. Then 11here 

is tmjtriencllineas of thie King Mwanga! capt~n Lugant says he ~(acted hit! point 
. · . e. •• H:;t: ;t .A-? i? U.. q!i.l-.... >4f' t>lz 

bf going into the country With extrce rapiilitr,Aof ba his pltla movemBDts that 

he p:rwSilttlll the natives frCIII g.t.ting out their troope to oppose him, bscauee they 
to· 

had not tills to do tt. That ie the country 'llhere a psaostlll 11\li'Vey is 1/1 be aa.de. 

C~&in Luganl says that. at a cwtain point upon his jcumey he understood tbal; 

ICing Jiwanga had put to death two of his subJsets tor not prwenting his passage. 

Ha says:• 
"I have thought it prudSIIt to postpone all inquiry as to wbsthsr . 

that. account of the killing of _thase two 111en ill true or not." 
On whose t riandshtp then do you rely! ----... --

What :I.e this spballs of influence! This ephere of intlu811ce •• carefully 

sxcludscl frCIII the pul'ViSW of tbs Bruessle Conference. lbat .is this e~ere ot i11fluencet 

lbat right doBI thie epbers ot influence invest you With! Does it invest the KitJ 

right bon. GBDtl- with. a Juriilical "title to go into the cOimiry with l!evsrlll 

hundrscls of m111. including either 40 or lillY larger number of anaed men, and to .. 
tue all msasutBit that may be rsquieite tor talcing a suney! On wbat title does 

'-' 
he put that! -------.. -

~ 
It crime is oaDitts4 in the 001.1rse of the opsratione, as llftiicipated by Sir 

Gu:lacitonl Molenorth, by British agente, how are you to punish~ tbat crime, 

collllllitteci in the ·Jla~M ot tbe GOYernmsnt, ccamitted on behalf of tbe Gnernment, and 

committs4 under the authority of a Vote of t.h• House ot a-Ions! How are you to 

punish that c:rilllef I h&Ve a right to aa aaewer to that 11\lBstion. If crime ie cQIIIIitteci 

by the natives uncier what law are they to be pW!iebsd! They are to be punished by 

no law a.t all.- They are to be Jll!llillbed in the 11111!18 of philanthropy anci b811evclencs 

by carrying Ul&f"¢y into their country, )ly setting t~, trQD thil great oBiltre 
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of civiliaation, . the exemple of what must be illegality and probably will be 

cruelty, and this in a sphere of influence where you have expreaely and absolutey . 

Houea said thie ephere ot influence must, by book or crook, b6 converted into a 

real anfttectual. dependency of the Britieb people, Mel ma.Qe available tor their 

enjoyment. Is the bon• Member aware it ie an absolute brea.clr of tlloith 1t lilly euch 

thing be attempted! You are going to attempt it on the wth~rity of thia Vote. 

~ou are going to &BIIUIIII authority Which, at the time the German Agreement -.a made, 

iD the face of this House you expressly and lolllln'lly cliaclaimed •. Ie th&t diaputed~ 

At the time that Agreement waa produced I addressed the Ho'uee upon it, Md I attached 

to it a aigntication which ey hon .. Friend near me has given it tHiight - nll!lely, 

th at it w.s an Agreement between certain European Poweru, absolutely excluding 

each of them fran any athnpt to exercise authority within certain limite. I asked 

"Is it well and thoroughly underetood. that by this Agreement there b JlO diapar&gll!lent 

whatever ccmeyed to any: of the tigl)t.e 'now enJ.oyed by the natives! These nat.ivee were 
" i 

maeters .of the country as. much; aa we are mastere of tbil country," ami I n.a assured 
• 

by the Goverrment of the cia;{ "' I utlar»>l daresay the recor4 irr to be found • lllld . 

others reoeived aimil"'r assurances, &hat .the .rights ot the natives were to remain 
----------·~ ~·-·· .~ ~· ··' ....... _ .. .........,._ ........ ., .•... ' -· ... 

absolutely tn~pairecl. .. The right hon. Gentleman. { Mr. Goechen) baa not stated that ___ ...;:_ ___ _ 
the Treaties which he saye have been made,. but which be ha.a not been able to prodice, 

authorise us to send &tiled forces into the country, 

. ----····· 
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Tr.e Under Secret:.~ry of st~te for Foreicn. Al..f.:1!.E.!l (S:.t ~~ ~) 

The Vote doli.lS with the ~!f~s of the country tl':l.t m:;..y be rourhly 

described 0111 lyinG between Ut;"'ndll. ~<nd the co"nt in Bri tioh E~ et 1-.fl"ic;.. The 

over U;:and:., ~.ltbouEh we dwelt on the !act th11.t it m.~ neceseli.ry to r~tL in 

Bri ti~h influence ~nd British control over the country intervinint:; Ur;•.rei~< •nd 

the ear<., th:~t c 1ttntry Tl<<fl left !or thP- tine being in the li.ciMidstr~tion :>.r.d 

under the control or the British Ew.et AfriJ:a Chw.rtered Cllmp•my.~ Th~t 

Comp'-ny 110lB :.nxious to dieposo of the riF.hts under tho Chli.rtor lfith ref~rd to 

thll.t territory, proYidod it received Trh;.t it considAr8d due connider~<tion from 

the GQvornment • in other wordo, it mo.s r..nxioue to sell the rir,hte it h:td ~cqu• 

ired, "nd to dispose of them to the Govorr.nent, if the Governmsnt r1ere prep•red 

to buy thom, Th"-t, I think:, lfg!l the ~<ttitude of the CobpiA!'l:f ·they were re•dy 

to m•ka Rl: offer to Her !!~ojeety•·a Goven·.ncnt. The question nose, m.s it dc~ir;.'Jle' 

it1 the public interests, th:..t Her !!10.j eety• s Cove rnment should to.ke ll.dv~nt;;.e;e 

,or th~t opportunity ~o.nd ender,your to come to tams '11ith the Corr,p~r.y! In rr.oat 

of wh:.t l:Re been skid or writteb on this subject, fron tl:e time th•t Sir G. 

Poi't>J.' s first Raoort ll.~lpea red, you will find ~<n opinion hll.s be on expriseed 

th:..t it 1111.~ cesirw.hle t:1ie CJ\Illtry ~hould come under the ~<dminietrdion Which 

was, at 10.ny !'lite, coptrolled by the swne authority li.l! tlt;l'l.lldli ~~ subj act to • . 
The Conp~·.ny mw.de w.n o!fAr lind Her I'~ j esty• e Govorn!'lP.I"t entered into o=ur:ic~t-

tion with t;1e Conp•my,. and ll!ter the pi< Being or 10. certain ~<mount o! correspondence 

the important portioM o! Tlhich hllve been alrell.dy· laid before the House, in 

Africa No, 4, 18~5, the Conp ... r.y :.~.nd the Goverr.Ment m'1de li-n agreemer.t, under 

Which the Comp:o:.ny Tlll.S Tlillir.g to dispose or ito rlt;hte. The Compll.Y<Jl h~d two 

things to diapose o!: First. or 0>11 T:t;.S the c•mcosaion or the strip, ten Miles 

\bro~~od 1 on the coo.st, held tror.1 the Sult;;.n of Z:o:.nzib~<r; next were its J:O~ses8· 
I 

'ions in the territory ir.eide th•t co .. ot, Which it wu entitled to ~o..::nirhter 

Ul1der ita ch~o~.rter •nd under troli.tiee, The Sult•'n of Z;..nzib: .. r proposed to \:uy 

bo.ck the Cot1po:.ny 1 a concession, and the as~ets hr..ve been di~;">Oeed of for ti:e sum 

ot .ezoo, 000 1 to compens~~ote the Comp;..ny for tht work it h~~os dor.e in the cour.try 

inoide the tan·mile Ptrip1 ~nd to to.ke over. the rights or o.dnS.niatr~tion_in tr.~t 

strip. The Committee is, prob11.bl)', well "'""·.re that n;1ny o~inions h11ve bee11 

expriYseed v.s to whetha; the Governnent our:ht to have riven the Comp;.r.y ''.l'l)i::irs 

~t 11.11, w.nd, on the other hand, 11.e to 11h11t the ii.nount of the ~ll.ow;,nce ourht to 
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h"-V& been, ~:~nd "hether we our.ht not to have mllde th9'11 "'much 111.rger !i.llo.,.~r.ce • . ' 
I do 110t propose to discuss the extreme op1nionn; I will only e;.y th:ot, 

' -
P.lthough undoubtedly the E11.st A!ric~< Comp:;.ny h~o~.s received in the pi.P.t 

encoul'II.F,er.lent ~d ettpport from Lord Slllisbury'e Government.--

!.1r; H. L:tbouchere_(l!orth~LMPt.on): Is there, in the foreign Office, any record 

be10.ring th11.t out! 

s.\.r EdW~<rd C:reY: Certainly the Comjli.ny hr..ve received encoul'll.gement ~:.nd support 
. 

dn the ny i11 Which many Britis~ enterprbee have received it - they were . 

looked r~~.vouril.bly upon. The que~tion is sometimes ~ised whether the British 

Govemm~t has,en~ourtkd British enterprises. Undoubtedly it hils given enaour

~fement xxaxa~~arixxwxthkt~Jxxixmmxnltxcsntana~tnKtxtnmxencaHrKFBmBnt~knlx 

~Hp~srtxix ~o~.nd support to British enterprises; and I have no doubt the Comp~y 

did receive encou~}ement and support in th~o~.t way, I do not contend th4t the 

encoura~ement and ~upport givan·to this compkny was or such a nature as to 

entitle t!'le company to demand tun indemnity •nd sr.ttis!~Lction for everythir:g ( . 

it had expend~d in the country, In other words, the relations between. the 
• . . I 

Tlritieh ~ast Africa Comp•my r..nd the British GovernMen'{were never such 11-e to 
~ . . 
leave all the risk to the British Government and all the hope and prospect of 

!uture·benetit at the dis~eal o! the company. There!ore, when it is s~d, 

as it has been,althourrh ~I do not know it has been a~id in this House, that 

. ' 
we ought to h11.ve given a much larger sum to cover the Whole of cert~in expendi-

ture ·or th11.t co::~pany, I Bii.Y at once that it is not the view tli.ken by Her · 
' • 

l~oty1 a Government, But the compli.ny were, entitled to some compensli.tion. '!'he 

Government have e1tpressed this in a lettor, publiel)ed in A!ric" No. 4, ir. 

which they e&y:• 

"No doubt li.d''~.ntil.ges to trade, Which the cor~pany would hii.ve been 
the !iret to reap, were expected !rom openinr up the lake district. ---~---- On 

.the other h~nd, the company were the poineers throurh whose agency Britith 
influence ne elttonded to tlie lake dietrict, 11nd by their means the condition 
or the n11tive inhii.bitants hll.e been il'lproved and the alave tl'll.de spppresaed in 
the territories _lldninietered by them." 

l!r. LAROUC!!E~: Ohl. 

Sir E.GRII:Y: Undoubtedly they have done a r,reat de.U in tliis direction; they 

h~ve laboured to suppress the slave trade. 

"Moreover, the J:Jilintonanca of pootA at l'achikoe and Fcirt S,-:Hh 
where 11. 'Use!ul and effective control hae boon exercieed by the ~<17onts of the 
Company, r.Jiii.terially hcili tatee the work which h11e he en undortRken by H~r 
Maj eety,~s Government in Uf:ltr.dr;.," 

Thi.t I propose to put before the Conmittoe, as the juetitic~o.tion o! Her 
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UajeRty's Govel'l'rn~nt in of~tii!!(!; .offAring this eum of £50,!)00 to the 

• 
company for ma,king over their riehts in the territory behind the ten-mile strip 

of ccli.et~e rights of the compl<ny being disposed of in that way, being 

tr~ne!erred to Her M11.jeety's l";overnment or to the Sult11.n of Z11.nzibar, the 

~uestion arises, l1hll.t is to be the condition or tho country When the comp~~.ny 

hils rrrt.ired. Pl'llcti~~ly the question may be divided into t110 coneidert'tione • 

first of all that which applies to the ten-mile strip ot coli.st line belonEir.g 

to the Sultan of Zknzibar, and next that which applies to the part innide, 

which ie re~ll:l under 110 settled native aut11crity at 11.11, In da"-l111g r.ith 

that. territor; tor the pregent purpoe_e it will be enough to heu in Mincf th~t 

it is necBse.-ry thu.t the control Rnd indiluence of the British Governrnent should 

be n~«int~.ined over that territory, pril'l~<rily as a neans of corl'rlunic~<tion tti th 

Uganda and inland. That, at any rate, is a prinary and es~ential condition. 

I do not think th~t for the purJOse of this evenin&'s di~ouesion it is neodrul 

to go beyond the !'OC9esi ty that. we Must keep open our comur!icl'-tions, :;nd, to 
I 

keJlp them opAn "II'El ,.mat naintain a control over the country between ur~.nda. 

and the s~a. One que~tion will at once o,ccur, and it is lr'lether anythint; 

is to be done to h.cilihte the means of conmunic~>.tion throu~h the country. Her 

1.!:-j esty• e Governrnent h14vo ccme to tho conclusion thr.t it is neceasa:ry to 

canst 1'\lCt w. r~o<il roll.d between Up•nd"' li.nd tho co11.st. (Loud Cheers.) :.a s JOn~ 

therefore, w.a the neceno;.o.:-; li.rr~ngarJente Cli.ll be r.~s.da " railm.y will ba be;un 

-. :.nd, o.lt:JoU(;h no Money is t;;,.'~en for the rail'~~'>y in this po.rticulH Vote -

wherefore I do 11ot propose to dwell upon it •t v:r:y gre ... ter lent;th - ! c~.n 

assure tho Houoe t)lat no unnecessary delay 'llill t;o.ke place. (Cheers.) To-te 
' . 

next poi11t to be considered i~ the adrninietnti?n of tha countr1-t~elt • In 

order to provide !or th~t Her l[.~a.jesty•s Oovamment pro;Josa th"-t the country 

intervenXim~ bet~an Ugand~ and the coast shall be included ae a British 

protectorate. {Cheers.) Thli.t in no TIII.Y extends the opArationa or the Goverr:~ert 
' . 

beyond Ug11.ndaJ tho limite of Ug~tnd!il are not altered on the further side. Tr.e 

Comittae, thernfore, need not rer~.rd this as any great extonsion o! the 

oblig11tions or the GoY~JI'1V'1ent. If wo ~re to naint~in control over the interv~r.-
----~~-- ·--·-··· .. - ... --.~ --' -.. 

ing country, I ~o<M cert:.~.in that tho nll.tivos of th:.t country Trill rot h"-ve the 
- .~ ........... - ...... --...--..... ""' ____ . ..,., __ ...,.,....., ............. _...,,,,,, ... ,.--·•••<'••"w'--'-·•-• .... '•• .. _ ... ,. _ __...,' ., ... 

re:noteot cOUllception of tha diffo renee between a· ephHe o! i21Iluence "nd a 
' .-.• .~ .............. ...---- ---.... --..... ·---~----~ ... -----···· ~. 

protectorate. I ouc;ht to say th:d this is not to be added to tha protecton.te 
~---
of the 1Jg~<ndll. 1 but it till be 11 eep-.r;..to protector•..to. Thera is !~othil'.r, in 

this Vota to al tor the exietirl[; condition of thi11r,s in Ucandli., Tho advwr.th)~es 
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' of 11. protectorli.te will be th~Lt it does not in the nil.ture of thi1:g~ exter.d the 

oblig <tiona T.n1ch :.re Ul1dar~ken by the Britieh Gov~mmen~. It doe~ makg t;1e 

:~.dninietl'!lti.An o! 'the country very :nuch e~eier,· beclil.use with it goee, as " 
• I 

r.~att~r of course, the powe~ ot jurisdiction over foreigners who mlly enter the 

country1 The further question tha.t rem~tins is - 1'/ho is to lldmir:ister this Bri tiAh 

· nroteetorate ! Various plarte h11.ve been proposed, 11.rtd. ho.ve been considered • 

• It h11.s no doubt been diecu~aed whether or not the authority or the Sult~n b! 
. ' 

Zanzib:<r should be Made use o! tor ad~nistering'a coneideranle portion or the 

lj'lainl:~.nd, The reven~ea ot Zlll1Zibll.r are likely to be taxed ~.t the fullest extent 

they will bellr in connection with.the status of slavery in the islands themselves. 

On that ground I put it to the Committee that it would not be denirable, 11.nd I 

do not b~ink it would be possible, to throw the necess~ry expenditure or the 
• 

~>dminiet!Vtion of ~>.ny p11rt or the :n11.inland upon the revenues of Zll.nziblil.r, Her 

!!aj esty• e Gave.rnment will h11.va .to find the money to adr.tiniAter this territory 

on the mainland, liLnd, thllt being eo, it h better that ·the adrnSnistr11.tion should 

be under their direct control. It is, therefore, propoeed that, in administeriug 

· this territory, which l'fi.ll be handed over to the E~<st Atric~<n Comp•ny, it should 

I 

be ~drninistered on the_sgmo lines as Ugandll. is adMinistered • by o!ficiuls who 
. 

Tlill be pla.ced unde'r the ll.Uthori ty of the Consul Genen'-1 &.t Zanziabr, a."!d have 

. \ 

no con:1ection Tlith the Zanzibar(~ Govel'!1Ment. It ie estimated th~t 
I • ·' 

the lll!lonnt or noney 'rhich it will be necesslil.ry to provide for the ii.dminietN.tion 

ot this territory, froM which the conpR.n~ are retiring, Tlill W"'ount to 2~('),01)0 a 

ye11r, That i~ asked tor in this vote, and the result of the vote practically is, 

first ·ot :.11 1 to cOMpe!1S~<te the company, so th~<t the ll.greement with the compo.ny . . 

may be carried out tnd the eompany m11.y hand Ol"er itA rights and laRva the Ue~d 

cle11.r; secondly, to plll.ce Her IJ,.jesty•e GoYemment in a position to at once 

proceed to t"ke over the rights of the compll.ny, the existing est!O.bliahlllente, ~<r.d 

\10 dou':lt; in 11. large n\ll:lber of cases, the exieti?g personnel ilS 11. going concern, 

and provide tor the ~<dminietro.tion ;.nd cievolopment or the cotlntry without further 

delii.y, One point will ll.l'ise, no doubt, 11.11 reggrds ad."lirJ.Atl!l< tion. The arrli.r.gement 
. ' 

ie quite, eimple as reg11.rde territory inside the strip of coaet ten J:liles ll'ide, 

Which belongs to the Sultan or Z&.nzibar •. It m~<y be asked: 

1 "Yihat 11.rr~nromonh 11.re you going to mll.ke with the Gove !':"""Jont of 
Zanzibar who are the owners of the ten-nile ~t:-ip of territory l'hich they 
h~d lell.~~d under the conee~don to tho E11.et Atric~>. Comp .. ny, ~o.nd w:U.ch the 

' t h ... Government ot ZRnzib11.r, under s.zreement with'the compnl:ly1 "re going o pure an. 
• "' • J 

I thinlt the Cornnittae Tlill adMit it .ie liesi!".'lle that thr;.t tfln-r.1ile strip !!olould . 
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v ~- . bl 

Nor., Sir, der.li:tg witll the ~t~te:1~mt of t\1!1 ':.Olt.Bo.ro.ret,/.! :t;;.n to ~~-Y. 

t!1.t, i:1 tlle !iret pl~<ce, it d!orde tile [;r~r...tc!!t poe~ible ju'!titiO'-tiOll !or . . 
the 11.ctio~ of the la.tl Govei'lll'llent 5lld the poeitiOlt' t:okelt up, cor-ei~ter.tly 

, I 
!rom tile firet, by tlte Unio»ht P11.rty. Wa ll.._ve lo.lmo.yD e~id it ie ucte""'"Y 

for tlt.e laOlllOUr ll.lld illite rente Of tl!ie OOU'lltry tll:.t II. proteetor<:te ~'10uld be 

' 
d~t•.•ied, but '11& llOll' !ill.d it ll.Ccepted, it 110t unaninouely, ll.t loll ove;1h by & 

gre~t Mli.jority on botA eide~ or the Hou~o. We a..leo e~id 11.t 11. l11.ter r-eriod 
~- . 

tngt tlte protectorll.tl or llglil1da. would illvolve 11:.1 exte~eioJI o! protector•h 
' 

over tlae cOlllltry whick Clcr.r'1,ii.:.l.dt1d comrlli'V!icll.tioJ. Tlitlt Up.;ll!lda.. Tlle lfl'ldtr Secret.<ry 

illi.~ decl11.red tod~:.y tna.t tll:.t w..." 11. ~•lt-e:r:ident propo!ition. It i~ a. cur:au~ 

t~ill£ t~t:~t t h .t ~•lt -evidnt propo~H.ion on the occll.eimt o! previoul! liiecu~!iox 

eecap'd tl:te 110tice or tllt Cs~cellor of tltt Exchequer, b•c"-u~e ue wer" tnl.d 

I 

by !tir.. tla:~.t r.::~~y t~uc~ proteoton<h would be lilnolit immor-.J., w..l'ld certll.il'lly ~< r:o~t 

"I! you ~r• goi11g to e~ts..blieh i. pl"otector:~.te over U£illlld~o~. you would 
illevitably ~~o~.ve to Mkke & r~o~.il~y, eixce tll~t wae the oxly ~y tlt:.tt territory 
could be ciltocply :;,dJnillietered :i.!ld profitu.bln doveloped, " 
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••r. J, ~C.ll.~'!11!:!!1: 

' The ''iittle Engla.ndore'' ~o.re perfectly coneietent. They 

TIOuld h14 ''ll prevented ~<ll the extension of the Empire thw.t hRe t~t.ken plRce within ., 
the laet 100 years !or reaeone exac:r.ly ae et;ronc; ll.nd eimil~<r in char-.o.cter th~<t 

they put forw11.rd now. And holding theee viewe they Rre perfectly coneiete~t •nd 

-
11.re perfectly ric;ht in poi11ting out that you cannot ~11..\;e omelettes without 

' 
breaking eg~s, ii.nd that you Clil.nnot undert;.ke the 're~poneibility tor the~e coUllt

rioe. inhll.bit.ed by these er.tvage people 11ithout h.cin[; the neceeei.ty or the caee 

' and without being prepar11d to epend money 11.nd, to 11. cetain extent~ life, Th;,t ie ' 

o.beolutcl;r lle oeeew.ry; but, 'in my opbion, it wu 11.11 ~o~.beo~utely justified in the 
, ' I 

' p11.et, 11.e it will he in the future, by the bene!ite which will ultimRtely Rccrue. 

It we Cii.l'l exhnd, ;.e we eh11.1l exhnd, to the Vii.et r..nd fertile territory thRt p:;x 

].ri t~t,.,•~ica which li'IIIU would enll.ble the people or the country to liTe quietly 

and enfil.P,e in a~tiloul ture and other pur!ui te, we ehuJ.l ~11.ve in fbi toly more 

livee th~~ c~n po5eiply be t~en in the preliminary proceedings nece~~~ry to p~t 

• 
down. tho~e who at preeent dieturb their peace. ~x%BgretxthatY.t~S~rmr.r.Ms*t 

Sir G, B~rdon Powell: 
' 

He did not like to hear much ~'-id !\bout the authority 

or the S1utan or Z~nzibar, because we had praotic~ly annexed the Sultan of 

Zw.llzibkr, with all hie territory, and ware r~ly reeponeible, not only for the 
I 

coaetline, but also the interior ot the ieland. ije cordially supported the 

Gove~e~t in making three distinct a~iniet~tionei feographicli.lly the three 

area! ware very dietinct. The isl~d, the Eaet African coast, and Ug~nd11., ae o. 

. ' " '· . 
protectol'kte, were three dieti11ct ~reae, with dietinot ne~de; he hoped, however, 

th:d !lome head Tll.ltlld lie found to unite 1\ll three protei:to!'llhe in 11. com!::on 

r.oli cy, ------.... -----

"r, W, Allen: 
The hon. M<mbe-r urged the e:.t.M objectione ag:.tin and li.r;:..in when-

ever there WQ.e 11.ny queetion or t¥!1 countcy 11.cqui~ng any territory ill. IOUl.Y roo.rt 

ot the world, For hill po.rt he had vary little eymp11.thy with the obje~;tion that 

hie han. Friend ollllrtl.YS took, ~<nd in thie c11."a he had lees eyl'lpdhy thi<n ueu10.l r:ith 

him. He beliavad th~<t it the 'present time whon we were loeinr !'11lrket 11.tter rn1-rket, . . 
ll.!'ld whall our trade wae ~o llo!)re~e.ed, it Y;ae nace"e"ry for us to eJ:de..:.,·our to obt"ill 

M'« OlHl"i 1<11d he had hope~ th~Lt in tho future there would bo ll·gre•·.t •Jw.rket cie\·e· 
' ' 

lppod in UGii.nd~ for the tn.at~ or tide COU~1try. Anothefea"on Ti'~Y he Trould ~upport 

the Govem,,ant mte ~ th~Lt he llalinvad thair :'Olicy ,.,._ 8 ciJ.culMtecl. to ut cio'l!l'l 
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~h.very in Contr"-1 A!rico.. 

H-r.~. 

Tho firet nt~p i:': tiue Uc11.rclt.. ':lu~il'!l~e m.~ tho rr:.·ntir.fr " ch•rter 

to the E~<et Afric:< Coop"-~''• Tl:;o~e axpr.niva ;!!llic)' the tlltdar !lecret-~ry :t;.pc~red 

kh1g_~, the cotlp"-ny cOll!le 'to the conclueior. th~t their epecul:.~tion m.s 11. b:•.d one, 

and t:1ey amtouncfld to the Governr:ont thc.t t:1e;r illtonded to rrithdr.>.w, lf,rd S:.li~-
' 

bury w.u the11 !!i :i~ter !or ForeiQ1 Arf::.ire. Ho \Tr,~ 11. Jine;o, but there r:"~ Met:;od 

i:l hi:}' madne~s, ~nd he took f!:Ood ClL:Oe rot to 11.n~tex Uglllld~< o.r to co!'lvert 'it i1:to - (~~'*~ 
a Protector><te. But his ~ucce~'or, the pre•ont Prime 'lii.~ter{ 1'.n:1ounced th•yni~ 

?Olicy wu.e to ~!J!l[!;lt "peg out clair.!e for futurity" in Afric:t, llnd the Libe~l 

Pli.rty ll.)lpo.relltly accepted thu.t policy, ~" they 14ccepted every sinr;le propo~•:l 

subnitt"ed to t:;er:! by Her. U1.jecty 1 e Govern"lont, (An Hen. Henbbo: t!o.) Why, the hon, 

Member him~"llt hlld juet r.u;.de il. ~peach in !'chich he renounced all hie former vieTre 

11nd did hie be3t to riv;J. the Jillgoi!!t'l of the Ullder Secrat"-ry for Forei8'll A!f;.iro. 

'7he:l. t:1a jiroeent nd!t ry CW!le ir.to Office tha !!OUM ,.. .. ~ told thr.t •. Co:r.ni~eior.er 

was to go to Ur; .. ndw. with a free hii.nd. He ?.now llt the ti:na thii.t th:;.t :ne"11t tlw.t 
' ~ 

t~e Comnieeioner rtould ~.rmox Ur.;andll, In fo.ct, the Co~i~ioner ~ befora etr.rti~-; 

' 

thel~ oona eort of v::t:ue ad:>Ji!;i~tr-.o.tio>l 11':.~!'1 set' up i::t the country. !'ow Tie rrere 

:3l:ed to estkblieh a protectorate betwoen Ug11.ndu. ;;.nd the sea-ehore 10.nd to bu,· out . 
the coMpally, ~o.rd it 'Yil.~ intended t-o build a !"lol.ilTif<.y from the c61<~t to Up,:1dll. The 

oe~t proof th~t thi~ policy lfll.~ blld ar.d illiber!Ol lfll.e th::t the Coneerv::.tive Pkrt)f . 
h~d accl~i~ed it With wild cheer~. 

The country, they were told, would be AA !l.cce~~ioll to the Briti~h 'T.pira. 

Uj!ortunll.tely Europe~tne could not lime in it. ("l!o",) Parh11.pe her.-.~ wront; i~: 

e~yi~g they could not live in it. But at 11.ll event~ Europe~ne could not coloni~e 

the coulttry, bec:~.u~e they could not bring up white llhildre!!. It would be like 

the !'v.!litiOl~ of Iladill., to which !':).lropem)e mi~;ht be o."le to go o.nd lhe ~ ferr ;re:..r~, . 
but tl1ey 1'1UO\ild h:.we to eond thoir nve~ ~!'ltl children b10.ck to ~::fl:...~d. It lil<S 

obvious, thoreforij, tJp.t li.CCOUllt~ in the l'IB1Tsp:<per~ o! " h"-PPY popul:i.tiO:l of 

E1tglieh labouiere g•Jing out there with their Tlive~ ::.nd ~~:l:iiJ! fli.!?ilie~, dr.ellirc 

il:l the~e ~rrol.fllpe ~t!'ld ju!l[:lae, Tlero utter r.o11eonee. On 'll'hllt r;round~ Tiere we to f.O 

there! He h11.d be all told over 11.nd' over "-::o.in th~t it ,..,.~ ~>.beolutoly ~ace~~. r)' to 

tlJo there in order to put "11 end to t'Ja ~l~>.Ye tr11.de. 1'here ll&ver m'~ 10. rre~ter 
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pie\a of humbUG ever pw.lmod of! upon r;nod, r.ell""l!leo.r.;!.nG; innocent phih.nthropitte 

eb.ce the come~cement of the world. Them wo." no el1we tr;..do in Uciindi., Thera 

wa~ l!lll doMI!etic slavery, but l'IO ellwee. It ne ·in Z~<luibii.r ii.!ld Pemba, which r.~e 
. ' 

really to all intenh ll.lld purposee 11. portion or the Brithh Empire, thst we h:.d 

the gre11.te~t eh.ve narket il1 thO world, 11.nd what Tlll.e tho reeult! The relult 'II'O.e 

that 11aturally the Ar11.b elan C"'tcher!!' 1:11 the ·centre of Atricii. rrent 011 cliltching 

elaves li.l\d eending th!r.l do1TI! to the market we ourealvee pro•rided tor them. 

l!,oreover, "'Y ne~<l'le or thi! !!l;.ve 'popvl~:.tio~ we ware Ell!l<bled to get their l~<"Qu!' 

liB portere ii.nd CKrriere 1 and we ~ere obJigod - we who were eo boaetful or our 

puttb.~ doTill the slave' tl'i'de, P.l1d nuet neaiie go "to Ut;i1.t\dr. il'l order to do it - t·e 

ll'lllll had 'to hire the~e elaves li.lld s.e~d them to Uganda ae portere. That iJS it eel! 

produced the d!ll'lu.lld which produced '£he eupply. By tun.bg out attentioJI. to the 

quarter inc.lic,.ted1 it \l".t~ obvious we !!hould do infinitely mora to put ;;.lt end 

to. slave~; th~ it we were to so to UG~da. 

I~:-~~ ~•h•"' ~' 011 ~. ~ 
Mr. Lw.'?_ouchere: 

I! ever a Company deserved' little or Jl.athilt& from ~ ~nrliet P~rliaMent it ~·! the 

. ' . . ~ 
E;;.st Africa Canpany. The Comp~ny obt~ined their Charter, ~hich they~ OJI. ~ 

Concel!eiolt o! teJI. milee of the coa~t which they had hired tram the ~then 

Govetw'lent of Za1uibu.r. They were to pay £10 1 000 per 11.nnun for this Cor.ceeeiol1 1 

r.i.\.ld they hild the· ri~;ht to levy Dutiee with which to pity the £10 1000, the exp"!:J.ee:~ 

o! 'u.d."lilli~t r .. tior., and a. r;ood, eou~d, -phih.11thropic diTidol'1d to them~el ve•. Peeide~ 
· . ... (sk-) 

thie, thlil Charter g:o.ve t~em powarl! over the country behind thh ~fa! co;;.et. 

They were IIOIT told that r;.lthough the Compll.lly hu.d pii.id u.beolutely ltothiltg to the . . 

zaui ':l~<r Govorn~ent, ll.!'ld 10.1 thour;h they had found they c_ould 11ot work the Con coN 

seioll r.t a profit, they were actually to receive i!ZOO,OOO tor giYiltg, up Iii. Cor:ce-

, eeioll which coet thlll'l nothiltlg, Thli.t rms ;.~outrous; b~tt, ae it tier did •ot receiu 

.el.\Ough, this cou11tcy w~e to pli.y thlll'l an lldditiJnal eum ot £50,000. iluixld::d:ltb 

--.. ---.-----



!Kr. I.abouc:here:-
Ir;;;ra Company deserved little or nothing fl"'OI an English Parliament 

it as the East Atica Company •. The Compaey obtained theil' Charter · Which they 
' . 

based on a CO!Io!!ll$ion of ten miles ot the coast whioh they had him fl'l:llll the 

then Government of Zanzibar •. They weee to pay 11!101000 pal' annum tor thil Conca• 

saion, and they had the right to levy Duties With whioh to pay the t1Q,OOO, the 
' ' 

axpaneaa of administration, and a good, eound, philanthropic di'tidend to th$!1• 

selves: Besides this, the Charter gave tha povreris over the country behind thia 
~~· ' . 

Blip J!IDD IUJ! ,lili!IX:aiiiUZJUildlllixtiU.Ix of COG.st, They Wert now tOld that al• 

though the CQDpany bad paid abaoluhly nothing to the Zanzibar Govamment, and 

Dl.though they had found they could not wort the Concession at a profit they 

were aetually to receive 1!2001000 tor giving up a Concession Whioh cost them 

nothing. That waa monstrous; but, a~ :l.t they did not receive enough, this country 

was to pay thSD an additional aum of i!So,ooo. 

-~······ 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer: ( Sw W. ~ V~ ~) 
· ih•t ne the position in Which the present Goven111ent found 

thSDBalves in reference to the occupation of UgandaT When they come into Office 

they found the Company that had ccme fol"fird - aa I said at the time, &lid as I 

still think .. most imprudently, without suf!icient resources, to occupy Uganda. 

That,. Company had entirely failed to sustain the position it had assumed, and 

in the time of the late Government they had given notice that they intended to 

abandon Uganda, and the late Government accepted that notice on the part of the 

Company with respect to Uganda.· That was 'just be!ont the change of Government. 
' 

The l.ate Govemnent had made no provision for what •s to follow fran the eva-

cuation or Uganda. by the Compna.y •. The responsibility then attached to the present 

Government of determining what was to be done. We considered, as we stated t.t 

the time to the Houee,. that it -.a impossible, in the posit.ion or the British 

occupation of Uganda, that we could leave it der&liot, as it had becane in the 

hands of the East Africa Canpany: •. 'lfe found it necesaa.ey to sustain that occupation 

in the situation the Company had placed it·. For a time the occupatiO!! of the 

Company was continued. That position was found impoaai lie by the Company and 
' 

by the Government, and therefore it become necessary 'to -I do not know the 

phrase to use • to expropriate the Co.,pany, not only from the part ot the country 

which they had themselves ab~ndoned 1 but also frClll that part of the terdtoey 

etretching along the coast, which unqueationt~bly was profitable to thtm• Then 

aroei this situation. The Govemnent felt themselves bound to occupy Ug~~o~~de. 

" and the territory that ns still in the hfdo of the Company, unprOI'ided with 
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administration or with the means of treating with the intel"''ening temtory, as 

it was necessary it llhould be treo.ted in order to,.maintain car.munication• with 

TJgand&, of which the govemroent had undertaken the occupation. The question ~ 

then arose, What were the inevitable consequences or corollaey or that occupation! 
. . ( n-('. LAArrv.~) . 

My hon. Friend the Member tor Northampton"ta.kes the line that it_ is an a.b~Nrdity . 
to hOld Uganda.. But evan he admitted t.hat it we were to occupy it we must ellt&blieh 

some means ot communi011.tion lees extravagant and leas expensi11e than the present 

mea."'a of ccmmunication. by caravan from the coast to Uganda •. The right bon. Gntl«nan 
(tr¥.~) 

the Menber for West Birmingham~sltacl me whflt.h•f bold ~o the opinions I have 

expressed ae to tht objections to the occupation. I have seen no reason whatever 

to alter my opinion on the eubject. We conaented to occupy Uganda. because of 

the eituation in which we found ouroal:ves •. I know there are people who pretem 

to be better ·judgee and better prophets in these IJIILttere than any other men. 

There~ are people who believe Uganda ie to be an!!, Dorado, _if not of gold, 
. 

then of protit of ecme kind or other. I am old enwgh to have heard a nUillber of 

prophecies of that deecription.· I remember how Asia Minor was to f turned iui 

into a paradise, how the ate11111 plough wae to cultivate Annenia •. That wati some 

12 or 15 years ago; but the ste8111 plough ia not cultivating Armenia today, 

We were also told that Cypnae wae to be an outlet for our cQ!merce, and waa to 

·render us inlllenae protita. These va.ticinatione did u not tum out to be well-
ti' 

founded~ and I must be permitted now to be sceptical aa \Whether we are going . . 
to establish a flourishing colony where white m1111 are to cultivate the ground 

under tha Equator .. I &till doubt tba probability of that event, I know there are 

people Who think that. you can astabliall a nn India. undal' the l.ine. I doubt that. 

T f.y may tum out to be right and I to be wrong; but I say that up to the present 

I have eean no ground ror altering that opinion. Then the right bon. Gantl1111an 

referred to 9118 particular point upon which I had at the time insisted. And I 

would l'llllind the Houee that when I was speaking on· that occaeion against the 
to 

railway, it waa against the raUway that was'\ be made tor the convenience of 

this joint stock ccrnpany who were then in occupation of Uganda.. I wae not speaking 

••~klixtcsatta~xa~ix.txik.xzailllflXlixwaaxa~zixiklxza~kaixwa~xttx 
.c.. 

ot a railwa.y Which waa to go thrcugh Britieh h""(ory, and which we bkiilx 

t ound it necaasa.ry to establish there. But the point to which the right bon. "' 
. k 

Gentllmllll referred ia one of veey great oonaaqu~~nco, and one \!lhich I th~ h&l 

not been grave;y ccneidered by this House or by people outside as it dosetvea 
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to be. You are going to deal with COI!Jllunitiu and with countries in Which 

the social condition it one of slavery. You are gOing to undertake the protect
tl\-t:~. ~~ :.... ...A..:..L '1""" ~ 

orate must be conilucted amongst people to whcm dQIIestio slavery is an actual 
~ . 

xand & necessary condition Of life •. In rrfJ opinion it ie cliffioult 1 and it Will 

bacQIJe more cliUicult IJVI'rlf clay, to reconcile those c~clitions With the senti• 

mente held. by English people in reference to slavery •. We have notr been able 

yet to gaug~ exactly t~e actual expense of abolishing slavery in Zan&ibar. 

Aro )Ou going to undertake to abolish ciQIIestio elavery in the whole or Central 

Africa! Hava you any conception ot What that operation will be! The right hon, 

Gentleman referred to the question of the labour by which this railway is to 

be made. What ia the labour that is now employed in the locnlity, and which 
. ti.A. . 

carries goods t rom Zanzibar to Ugandaf 1'/hat was· Wit- labour with Which stanley 

was supplied in his celebrated joumey !rCllll the Congo to the lakes! Where 

are )IOU gOing to get the labour, whic:h itJ necesacry! Supposing that your 

expectations are entirely fulfilled; euppoeing that you do crelrte a gnmt and 

tlouriehing tro.de in tho" parts, you will d8Velop, no doubt, a demand tor 

labOOr; but what is the labour, and what it the sourco !rom Which you are 

to obt!lin it! Thus are matters which require much graver consideration than 

has yet been applied to them; and the people who tal.lc about these enterprises 

as being enterpl'.beu u lDJit~ that are to diminish slanry seem to me to have 
~ 

given very little oonsicleration to the conditione with Which they $~fa ha.va to 

deal. These are the ·grwnds which lead me "to believe that it the matter hw:l 

to be begun•.:!!, !!2'X.9..,You would require to give it much greater consideration 

befonll entering on an enterprise ot this character. But we have stated • and 

we adhero to th!rt atat1111ent. - that, in the position in which we found ourw 
we lo)eil.l!. ~ J:;; ~ r tJs,... . 

Aelvea with Uganda eo- occupie4,Aeountry, and were obliged to maintain llJ our 

position thel'O. All that ia proposed by this Vote is the necessary and inffVi• 

table consequence of that position and to that I am prepared to 1.11lunntx adhere. 

------
Sir Charles Dilks: 

On a fomer occasion the Chancellor ot the Exchequer said 

that there as no trude in thi country, and the rilht hon. Gentlfllll8.n quoted 

Captain Lugard. Sir Genlrl'tlld Portal. could also be quoted to the ettect that 

there was no lllave trade in Uganda. The mrket tor the elavee was in Zan&ibar 

and Pemba, ,and the elaves came through the Gennan sphere of ~tence traJI 

the British .Protectorate in Nyassaland • 
............ 
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Mr. J, w. Lowther:· 

By the f~rst Articb ot the ,ISrussele Act all the Powers agreed 

that the best mean• l a~pp;i the slave trade was to prandita railways !rem tho 

coa.st' line into the int.el'ior, eo as to .trike a blow at the slave tradere and l'lliclenr 

to be fOUI'Id there •. The French had already two re.Uwaya in their Protoctore.t& ot Sene

gal; the Gemana were ~aking a railway ill their ephare ot intluanca lit East. Afric&i 

the Portuguese ware making a I'!I.U'III.y on the Welt Coast o'r Atricaj and the Congo Free 
' ~ 

jttate wae making a railway Within ite territoriu. Although we were the toRDost nation 

in prQIIoting the Conteranca Which reaultecl in the Brussels Act, untU that day we had 
I l:t 

declined to take any step in furtherpnce or 'the firet Article. The right hon. Gentleman 

poo•poohad the idea ot the railway being able to stop the traffic in elavoa. tlut the 

map iasuerth the Repon or thel\I'Uway Survey marited out the slave ca.ravan routes, 

and shOnd there ware no fewer than three routes running from Victoria N;yanza to the 

!aat Coast alongeide of which the proposed ra.Uway wOUld. run •. It ea obviou• that if 

the raUway was once buUt we ahoulcl be able to atop the caravana of sl&vea carrying 

down ivory to the coa.et, because the raUwa.y carriage would be eo mlch cheaper t~ 
' 

conveyance by 1lavea. Ther& was nothing eo expensive as human· porterage •. The h1.111an 

being walasd more slowly than any other animal, he carried leas, he ate mora, and fell 
' I 

more eaail;y a prey to the climate. For thesit reasons and !or many othere he entir~y 

approged or the propoeal to construct thie lin~. w.... .J" It:. t:;.... C....J.J-~ ~ 13~) 

1,.., ... ~ 
t1 '(". &v,...leJ;t_ c,.J;;; --···· ' 

The Chance:tlor of the lx~hequer blamed the Company tor going into Uganda, 

and the hon. !lember for florthampUn ab)lslld thl!lll because they had not sufficient capi• 
(&J~ 

til to atay there •. On the first point, too, ~he Prima Miniater~ad said ot his Govt:• 

· "'fe, on our pan, would have been eatistied to proceed much mora slowly · 
and much more econamica.ll;y, it we had not been puahookto the cCl!lpetition or the 

. race. And therefore we have bean forced into Central Mricu.." · 

But conld any wort~e describe with greater force or lidelit;y the case not of the Govern• 

ment but of the Company! They were romecl fu limited and definite objects, 'lith a 
' ' 

capital as he had said cQmlaneura.te with the scope ot their original undertaking. They 

certainly should have been better •aatiatied to prooeecl ttu~h more elowl;y,•· but the 

energies and capital of the CO!IIp&nY were "pushed into the c1111et1tion of the· race" in 

order to ~~&ve P.:aet Africa for lllngland. This extaneion of operation• arose not out of 

land hunger or any avaricious mot1vu, but through the force of' pollitJ.cal exigencies, 

which the Company had recognised, paTt'iotice.lly, but to their coat. The Company unde.r 

its original concession and Charier ~ral'\t 1'\tqu:l.rad to administer a c<X~atline o! on:i.y 

150 miles, and the limited aphsra of British influence as then defined by Inhme.tional 

A~~ was the aggraao:l.ve hoatillity,' prCl!loted by camneroial rivalry, ot the 
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neighbouring Gennan c~pany (then eetablished to the north as well as the south of 

the British sphere) in striving to hem in the British Company and shut England out 
; 

trom gaining avcesa to Uganda and the sources o! the Nile, that forced the Company, 

prematurely, porhap!l, but suceeBBfully, to eetabl1eh Great Britain• a clajma to those 

regions, and to bring about a readjustment of the r:eapective spheres of Britieh and 
I • 

German influence, thus treeing Her lla.jnt.y•e Government for all time from the jealous 

ravaley o!·a great Power • in other napects, ha was glad to say, ·a great friendly, Power . . 

"" a. ~va.ley which powertully opposed ite'slt to English claims in the earlier years or 

the Company'e ex:l.etence .. Now, on th~ queation ot the Company's capital, the bon. Member 

for NorthllmptiD had sneered at ita inaut!icienoy1 and the Prime Llinietar animadverted 

on the same subject when th~ ~attar, at laa~,!.lll.let have known that it na the opposition 

and dit!icultiea placed in their WilY by the Govamment, and specifically the tsar 

· and reluctance ot the Go'ternment to declare their intentions with regard to Uganda 

and the railway that had made it uselese tor the Company to aak tor more capital, Had 
. 

Her Uaj11ty1 s Government merely gua.ra.nteed the interest on a raUway to be conetructed 

t rCIII llombaea to lake Victoria - a 81.1111 not exneding itSO,OOO per l.tUI\lDI • had they talc en 

this step which they have now announced, at an earlier date, the capital would have 

been pr'"ided by the Company ae neceseary to hold and administer Uganda and the vast 

territory acquired by the Company, aea an arrangement that would certo.inly hav~ etrected 

a conaiderable saving to Her Majeeti•e Treasury. He must certainly congratulate the 

Government on aa-making a veri eharp bargain with the Company whlll'l they settled the .. . 
1\. 

price bet ore ~uncing their intention to conetruc:t the railway. The property they J2ll . . 

bought would at Twelve o•clocl to-night be worth double what it was when the Company 

accepted their otter. It •a very.olever; b~Jt was it tho way in which an English Gcvt. 

ehould deal with a great national English enterprise! -The Company had sufficient capital 

tor the originsl scope of thiir enterprise: it was the larger area. they were cCl'llpalled 

to embl'llee, and compelled by public opinion and by national inte:reets and naticna.l 

honour, which made their capital inautticient. Side by sid6 with the British laet Africa 

Company the German Company received, by way of eubsidy, a guartU~tee on a loan ot I 
I. 500,000 and a grant ot 1.30,000 a year,. and the Ita.lian Government had paid all the 

»XJ)l'ltx expenaee ot thUr enterprise. The Brithh Eaet Africa CQ'llpany received nothing • 
• 

They did not ask tor anything. And yet the ~ompariy stood in the place ot the Britiah 

G<We~ent. Upon them ~epended the guardian~hip not ot their ow interests but or the . ' 

whole national interests of England in the partition of that implla'tllllt portion or 

Africa. It was not the case or a oCI!Ipany extending an existing aJ*Iere and taking in 

!Large gold-tlearing territories. The Company knew it waD a poor country; they knew 

it waa an isolated poaition; theyk knew it waa their mission to place the wedge or 
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British power in that position, trusting that the British Govei'J1nent WQuld hit 
~ I 4t;,· 

their part. in driving it in eo as ~ bec<lll!e an effective location whero it it 

was most necessary, both· with regard to the North and South of Africa. :!lid 

the Goval'l'll!lent take their part! Did they assist the C<llllpany in the least! No, 

they muet have known the national exigenciee of the position, they muot have known 

tha CQ!Ipany were doing their won:, but they h1111pered the Company in a hundred 'R)IB 

and they now were loth to acknowledge who it was that did that wor!c of which they 
(LiJ~ 

were now reaping the i'rut.ta.<(,The noble r.oraJ.!'aid • speaking, toraoothl for the 

Gcwemmont • that it was "the enthuaialllll of the nations tor dividing that continent 

that put. us • " the Government " "eo tar." To whom did the pronount~nt apply! To . . 
\ the Govemmeet! No; to the COmpany who ha.Q been ude the corpus.!!!!, _or this ex peri• 

ment in the "entnuaialllll· ot na.Uone," and it •s the English Govetni'Jient and the 

English nation who had reaped the benefits of ·it. He was not ,cQ!Iplaining of the 

poUcy ot Her Majesty's Government in acquiring the direct administration of Britisij 

East Africa. On the assumption of the British Protectomte over Zamibar in 1890 

Her Majesty's Consul Genel'lll yirtually assumed the powers ot the Sultan, and the 

position of the Company thereupon eo ch~ged as {render the existence of~ 
cent rol unnacesscry and culculated to cr~ata friction between Her Majesty• a ropre• 
=-

eentative and the Company's ali'l!inietrator in East Africa. ihat the Company did 

resent was the unmerited depreciation ot the company's ssrTicee which dist~guishsd 

-the language and attitude of Ministers and otf.icia.la in e!tacting a settlement 

so Willingly facilitated by the directors. The Ccmpany had been charged with baing 

solely a ccmnercial CQ!Ipany animated by ccmnarcial, mercenary, and personal moti vee 

rather than a cQ!Ipany which had been guided throfut. its career by political, 

humanitarian, and patriotic objects. Now there was in the office of the Ct111pany 

a letter frQD J.ord Kimberley, dated the 14th of November last, in which there 

occurred the following paeeaee:·· 

"Tharo is a marl!:sd dilfsrenca between the work of other chartered compan• 

iee in At rica, in which the oOI!Ir.lercial element is a p:I'Qllinent f'eauura, and that 

ot the East Atri~ompany, in which that ali!IDent has hitherto scarealy axieted." 

Who we the responeibla Foreign Yinillter of this count!')', when in spite· of that 

letter trQD the nominal occupant of that office, the noble Lord at the haad of 

the Uov~J'IIlllent sMared at the Company ·&s a -

"COI!I!Iarcie.J. Company Which had expressed its 11'illingnaee to taka 
ita di~idenda in philanthropy, but when it came to cliaculltt the question of eTaciaticn 
was not satiefitcl with that remuneration.". 

His Lordahip muet have known that the Ccmpany had raceivell no clividonda, that they 
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were asking for ·none, and that on the present &rl'llng!!lpent they ware loaing 

more thatalf of their capital, and had Ufb.t:blJ defi~itively agreed three 1 

months ago to that arrangement • 

.................. 

When the Colllpe.ny b~~gan operations it was li!Jlited to a 

narrow strip of .coastline of 150 miles. As. the result ot these operations, this 

country, instead of being reetriahd within~ the ineigniUc~~nt sphere rner'ltd 
-tiL . 

to her under~ international delimitation of Attica in 1886 1 now poanessed the 

Protectorate of Zanzibar, 400 milae. ot c~stline, With many valuable harbours, 

and the vaat territory extending back to the· Lake District and the Nile basin. 

( tt. {J.:.JU.. f,...,.t- /tfvl~ Crt..J.~t r··... . 
Tbeythad opened the centre ot that unexplored and mysterious continent, 

cr;;r 
the last,.._na lett, to llhe civilising enterprise and the h~manising influences of 

England. They had opaned those regions to the productions ot our muting•claseeaj 

at home, and ultimately as it would prove to the colonisation of our surplus 

population. They bad secured to England tba key·or that broad highway of trade 

and cO!Dilarce, aye, and ot mercy and ~ttstice and treedQJI to the untortunate native 

tribes, which was bound aooner or later to traverse At rica from Capetcnm to 

Alexantria. They had madll tbia path t~e,wort of Englishman; they had made it 

possible tor it to be, if only the old spirit animated their aucceasora, the 
• 

posaession of England. They had .at ruclc by tar the most effective blow that had 

aver .been ciealt~ at a tr:l.ghttul human abuse .. nl.ll!lely, the traffic in human life, 

.0 
which waa caused by the system of portel'flge and 'lhich was insufficiently d'*ribed . 

as slavery, and ot which the districts Which they had opened up to the light of 
' e. 

day and the ultimate bl~ssinge of civllt..Ation fonnad the very nerve--centra. They 

haci made possible the ettective accomplishment ot a, great cause, tor which 

England haci made historic eaoritices in money and in noble liYalh And although 

it might be many yea ra before the cgmplett fulttallllenlt of these things should 

have cane to paes, no ~na coulci eay th!t the light of hope haci not already/ dawneci 

upon the darkest part of Atrioa, and in tuture yeare it would be remembered that 

those who carried it there were not the Government who sst upon the Benches 

opposite, but the British East Atr:l.ca Ccmpe.ny who haci eacriticed their own inter • 

esta to a great public ~d national necessity. 
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SIR C. DILKE: . ' 
The ruilwa~' hlid been recommended b)' the lllte and the present 
' ' \ 

Government on ths ground thr;.t it \/Ould pass through and open up a healthy district 

cap11.ble o! plr<nhtion by Europe11.ne. The line woUld indeed pt.ss through high 
• I · t 

altitudes,. but it m.s a grel!"t mietlol.lce to suppose thllt they were districte Tlhich 

were likely to be the scene of prosperous Europe10n coloniell.tion, At the Geogr11-;>hiclicl 

C~!'l!l!l:'tmce held in Lon<~on i11.et year, t!'o. men. of gre:~.t ~<uthority spilke in rehtion 

to this queation -- Mr. Silvli. \'lhi te and Hr. Rl\venstein •. No more competent li.Uthori ties 

on the subject ot the future of the gighlRnde throu~h ·wnich the railway would p~o.e~ 

could be round, ~nd they li.~reed in allying that those kai highlands were not, in 

the' opinion of acienti!ic A!r:!.can explorers·,. likely to h11.ve ll. gre~:.t future; thll.t 

they othred no prospect for the acclimatis&<tion of the white t'llce;· that a tall in 

temperature did not ma.J:e up, in reg~;.rd to helllth, tor the absence o! ee~somo.ble 

change; knd thkt allowance was not made by Covernmento for the gre~t hunidity of 

taoae parts. They added that unless this part of the country was rich in ~inet'le -

ot ~hich there ~s· not the slightest evidence ~t present --there was'n?t much 

ch~<nce for ita developr.Jent, 11.nd that it Tl'il.o uhsuib.ble for Europe~~J~ colonis11.tion. 

In conclusion he would merely ll.ad that he believed thie railway would not only 

involve thi'e country in enormous expense at~ the beiinning, but would be the c•use 

ot 11. C<)ntinual deficit yer.r by year :;.nd 11. constant drain tn the taxpaJ'cr. ( Che~rs) 

~~ ~-S~. tJtt. p-~ ~ (n:""·~ ~): 
In reference to the que~tion of climllte, he confeesed thll.t there ~'"-S a 

division of authority amonr; experts. rrr. F:il~.IL I'T'r.ite ~>.nd .l.lr, R;;.venstein hi.d, no 

doubt, spokon in some~at uncomplimenta~J t~rrna of the clim~te of the P~"te~u 

thrcu!'h l'lhich the r~o~ilw~y T{OUld'paes; but Sir John Kirk, 17hO w~:.s in t.hose part~ 11. 

greater authority th10n either of the t~10 gentlemen n~tmcd, said th~.t in hie experience 

there wo.o not a nore he~<l thy part of the continent th~~.n thh particular pJ r.t~:;.u, 
' 

With this conflict of opinion the Oovernmln!lt, he thought', might be permitted to rely 

on the opinio11 o! Sir John Kirk, ("He" r, !\earl") A~)' further discuasion on the 

wider principles involved in the matter should, he thoueht, be re~erved for the 

Deba·~.e on the Seco11d Re1·dinG o! the Rill. ("Heo.r,hur 1") 
_____ .., ______ _ 

Hr. HE!lRY LABOUC!IE lE: • 
Of course tho old i.esunent h11.d been used th:~.t, it tl:e:: est-

' 
u.bliohed this r~;ilway, the slave tno.de TIOuld be done ill'lli<Y Tlith. H hRrl hen P'O''ed 

over u.nd over "'r~il1, hymen r:ho had lookod ir.to the m"-tter very closely, th~t the 
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r~~.ilroo.<i ,;·ould do no thin~ o'f t}':e sbrt, bec~.:.u~e al10.ves from l'f:li.!ldliO. ,,,d the sur~'~. 

cou::trr liid not pus doll'll to Motlbi.all. and th~ coaat throur,h B;ri:t.ieh .territory,~ 

th:routh Portuguese territory, li.nd, to II certain IIXtllnt, throur:h German territor 

T:ll!1 ~:>h.ves that vere brought down !rom the interior were eMployed in Zr..nzib~r . ' 

10.nd in the isb.nd or Pernb~, o.nd he Wli.S perfectly certli.in that, i1' .they put w.r. t 

to sla,·ery ·in Penbli. ;;,n(! on the coHt1 they 110uld do tar more to' stop the elav1 

trade in 'thil.t part ot Africa thlirl they could bi the building o! this rail1!r..y, 

' 
· .· ·w~.ut.~ ~·Atr~~ 

· !•r. 'RUR.J.""E:'I'l' COUTl'S: (A J)""' ·o 
k.ongst the mli.ny subJects or ·rreRt import:.-.nce directly cor.n1 

• 
nth this r11ilny, only one -- th11t or slavery -- h&d been toucheli on, and the 

. 01.;·~~) 
lle::ber: who had just sr..t dolfn~hl.d dei!.lt\ ~th the subject or elli.very ,in Africa, 

would not s:.<y 11'ith igno:rar.ce, hut with that partbl exposition of knc'll'ledge ti· 

which he someti.J:lew dew.ltll r.ith subjects where he mos desirous ot r1.eking out •1 

case -on one side or the other. He believed th11.t it uo perfectly well kno1!'n to . 
Hon. Ger.tlerJrm thli.t the slavery in A!ricii. or which he c:lllplil.ined •nd o! llhich 

Ugomda T.'l.i.S the nerve centre, consisted ir. the main in the ;,:~.ctice ot:'lportli.{;e' ..;;.------------· : . 
the centre o! the continent li.nd the coast. It ~s o~ing to that practice that 

:111.ny n~ttins lost their lives, 11.nd therefore the construction .of this ro.ilf!O.Y · 
' ' . 

be t~.e Meet serious blow tha.t elavery in CentnJ. AfriCii. could receive. ("He;..r, . 
He confessed th~tt he had been na.ther surprised that the speech o! the right ho 

· (s.;.,.c, D:A4) 
Baronet the !'ember Gor the Foreet of Derm" in which ~~ &~t~~~~d the propoeal t 

construction of this railway, had not been more forcible il.nd more interer.ting. 
.. . . ' . 

~e right hon. Baronet had objected that the railway was intended to be ueed ! 
• c • 

the supply o! our OTrn officials in U~nda1 hut 'll'hen the line lli.e constructed t 
. ' ' 

transport of goods which now coat £200 per ton between the coll.at and Uganda wo' 
' 

---.. ·-----
They oueht not, however, to judge of the scheme solely upon its o'lm M 

• t • • 

without looking ~o.t the policy _it 1\'i.~ intended to c11.rry .into effect. This line · 
I I ' 

eventuo.lly lir.k the !ineet hr..rbour on the eo.ct coil~t to the b~ck'oone o! A!ric" . ' . . 
would i.Uord unbroken cllm!'l!uric~tion bettleen the north 11.nd oouth of that con tin· 

"rithout this r~<ilw~y it ;would be di!!tcult !or Er.r:lo~d to IIDtllblish 11. ~old liJlOI 

ke; of Africa, ~oich at the pre~~nt time ~a Ug~nd~ • .. .,. ... __________ _ 
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rn1ore.-e tho Govenunent hr;.d now to·P"-Y £117,000 11 re~<.r 

for the convey.ance of stores between the coast w.nd Ugw.nd~o., thllt coat ~;.fter the conetru-

• 
ction of the rail'IV~Y would he reducee to 11!6,500. A tr~<.ffic ot 3,5(\0 tons, thr~l:l tn..ine 

being run I!III.Ch ny .fl week, 'IYould P"Y practic!Llly the Tl(l'rking expenses or the line: 
f 

It h&d been said thu.t the estim11.t8 for the rii.ilWil.Y Wile too low. 

• ------------------



hu11ger - it 1tole 11 ~ort 'ot .diee~>.~e - ~<:td their 11ttertioll i:Jo. h.te )'ftllre lol&d 

bl'le:t r.ldll.ly dir~cted to A! ric~>.. The llri tieil E~<et Atricll Co!'1p:~:-:y r.~vbs 

r;ivelt up Ug~dr. 11.e 11. 'olld epe<:ttl~tiolll, tile r.ovel'lllment took it over. T>te 

' 
re~t~ou give11 for that ~tctioll were, il1 He opillioll, very beufficient. It 

had bf!!llt !!aid t1t11t we rnuet go to Uga~tdll. ill orcle!' to hP-~ter. the ~uppr~~~J.on 
' 

of the elu.ve trade, but, a.~ 11. natter ot tact, 11'e 11hould do o. ~:re«t dcrl 

more ill tllr.t directiou by puttiltg :..11 e~td to ~1"-very ~ott f!omb"e~. li.lld Zwuibl'.r 

thll.ll. could be dOll ill by goi:tg illto the il'lt~rior or A!ric11., Il:t Ue;:..l'da rl;;.very 

melt b tllw.t cou11try, ud, ~<ltllour,h we h!<d !l!t~oblhlied 11 protectdru.to onr it, 

w~ il'd done :•otlcil'l!; to llbolielt tlle eyetem wllicl! nouri~hed under our n-.r. 

Tll.e pictur,ee klld beel! dr51'1:'1 of vli.et :'!Ul'lber! o! .Er.t;lie:'!ffiol!. goil'lt; to thh tropic~l 

reg;ioJ. o.~ colo:ti!t~ Tlith t>t,.,ir Tli.ve~ ll.lld c:lildrer.. Aw a o~<tter o! f:o.ct, tl:o~e 

TJicture! wi\ere w':tolly r-.::tli.atic. ~·:e:: if Euro!JOO.I!!. r.J8~ cJJUld live ill thi~ re;:::.c~:, 

t01eir childre!l could l!IOt. 



'"· '""'" (~-3""). ~ ~~;:;,:;· ~) 
m ... t ~.rl tht fll.ctA in ref.!;li.l'd to ll["ll.rldll.! You hitvt il COil.Pt frinr• 

...... -.. -· ....... l, 
· .. ~ ........... - .,......,..,;....· .. ''· 

Tlhich is to ooma extend unhe!i.lthy; then you h11.ve 11. ettrilt belt n~m• 200 

milts li.CI'OSBj i.!ld thtn you come to li. hi~h 1 Wtll•m.t.red 1 fertile countr.r. 

Sa f~r from its beinp; II. pi.rt of tht Tlo.Jd in which British colloniete could 

' not live, I w.m informed that Britinh 'colonists 11.re lllre~<..dy &rrivinr; thire, 

11.nd thi.t thty a.re starting pla.ntil.tions of cofl' e6, So h.r t:om its being: the 

junglt my hon. Friend described, would ht bt surprised to ltarn th;..t there is 

thtrt a cool ur, that you. we11r there :the clothing we Wtllr here in the ~utumn, 

and that in th• Tli.nter tirl• )IOU almost inYarhlbly require r:i.'rea 11.t nir,ht! 

. 
The whole policy of the British Protectorate in trr,:;.nd& ha.s bnn . 

expl~tintd, criticised, vindicat,d, and accepte~ mort than once by overwhel~inf 
... 

votes o! this Housft, I! that b• the ~tcctpted policy o! the country, the r.ece~s~>.ry .. 
. corollary o! ·the dor:dnion we hll.vt eat~tbliehed i a that '11'1 should h~tvt ndlny 

communicll.iion bttwean tht interior and the ee~boilrd. Thii.t is the wholt 'question 

in ~ nutshell. If you do not tsillblieh th~t comMunic~tion With tht Victori& 

' Ny~nz11., Gtm11.ny will do SJ. It ie in pursui.t of our responsibilities, 'and ot 

th• obl~g~<tione we hii.Vt inhttihd from our P!'tdtctenors, that Til an constructing 

this railw~~.y, ~d I belfev• the time will arrivt when han. G8ntlenen wr.o m~k• 

these speeches now :i:zJO will ':hook back nth bewildered surprise on the utteN .. nces 

with which they h11.ve !avoursd the House, and wi;l wonder how it w11.e that they . . 
"rli.r,ed eo tu ~oualy together ar.d im11.r;ined ruch nin thir:ge." 

U.O. Harcourt: I 

The posi ti~n or th.e 111.te Oovel'!1rlent with reg~..erd to Ug;.ndll. 

when t.,ey car.:& into Office Tlll.s, Ill! I hne said, a very simple one. \'Then they 

CiiJ'lB ir.to Office they tou11d thq.t the E11.st Africa Conpany ,.'~<s pr11.ctic:•llt insolvent: 

they h:.d ende11.voured to Mil.ke a !lettlenent in llr,li.nda, nnd h&..d f~<iled to do so, 
• 

i~d h~d riven notice that they were ~oing to abandon the country. The policy 

ot Lord SILliebury Ti'ii.O to II.Ccept the BVILCU~tion or Ugandll. by the COIIpan~, but he 

m&de no provision whatwver for what WQs to succeed. That ~s the situ11.tion 

we !ound when we ci/Jlle into Office. We hll.d to consider whli.t 't!II.S to be done. 

"'(here were settlements in U~kndll.j there were Briiieli subjects there involved 
I ' 

in the enterprises of the company; 1md no provision wu mRde ~>.a to wh~~.t y:u to · 

' 
be dona on the retirement or the complllly; Md, undor 'tho circumet-.ncee, the 



Oovernr.~ent felt that thoy had r.o altern~>.tiv.e but to t:1ake the pro>·ision ir. 

regw.rd to U~and~ that was made in 1892. The late Oovornnent agreed-- ~d 
& . 

I believe the hen. Member for llorthklrlotori ""reed - thw.t li railW"lftol_ - •t . • c · ~~ ... sa neco~e& y, 

but TTe were at opinion thr.~t it must~ be wh11t is ~~~.lled a lir;ht r:..ilwo.:l, H:;..vinr; 

ret;~>.rd to the co~dition o! things in Ur.:o.nda r.nd to the unceJ1~<inty ot •h~t ,,._ 6 

.to go there and 11'hilt 
1
wa.A to come !rom there, the notion of laying dolY!l a t;re~<t · 

and expensive line wa.e never entertained by anyone 'n the world. The Committee 

of 1895, which was co~poeed of the same gentlemen TTho reported in 10~6, rocom

l'lended the 11.doption or 11. reduced echer.1e1 a.nd that e~heme Tille to cost exll.ctly 

hal! the moaay Tlhich it in now proposed to e1:pend. They recommended tn exrer:.c!itu!'( 

of £1,755,000, but the present eeti~~te is doub~e tha.t Rum, I do not see · 

th;.. t the House cli.n ,.e ~<eked to &esent to such 11. rproposlll. J/lq 

The Han, !!ember for l1ortha~:~pton saicl tha comp:;.ny went 

into U[~"l!dli., found it "' bild ppecul~tion &nd retired, and he g•thered from 

the right hon. GentleJ:lan•s ret:1a.rke that he TTiehod the House to infor'that 

the comp11.ny, havil'lb·B~ont "eo much money in r,oing into Uf.~d~~., were not able 

to reM~<in there, but were bankrupt. He wished to remind the House thll.t they 
·or 

did not go into the country ae a specula.tion D~·IYith a~y object o! their own 
' . 

to serve. They were forced to eo there by the Ul'f'ent solicibtion of the .Hrg 
___ ........ ·---~-·-··--··:· "' ••• • ........ _ .......... ':...io<- ... _._-._.....:-.--,.-"' •.• - -

·~nd people; they were urged to r,o by public opinion; they went ~ith the s•nctio~ 
~ ----~ ... ~·----~....------- ----- ·: . . . 
and encoura~el'lent of the Goval'!lment of this country; and when they got there 

_______ , --· _,__. __ ..,,.,... ~~-.,.,,•,.. •·'•' .., ~ '<'~-· ; • -~ r•, •'" ct- "' ~~ ~ . . 
they secured 11. condition of peace and contentment a.mong the ri!~l·!~ctions. 
•• ,..,.:......._ .• ... •- ,,,,. ... .,_~, .. -... ,.., ________ •--·~··o- ..... ..,~;--.----....~,.___-~--w·,·..-,.,.. ••'•.., .,. •. ,,. .. • r '• 

In going to trg:.nda., ao throughout the whole cnear of the Comp:.tny, tl:ey had 

undert;..ken nll.tion~ obligli.tions ~te llpli.rt from commercia.l ohlifio.tions; ~nd wher. 

they liO.eked the Government to recognioa t?Ua r~ct and to give thee some encpur"~ 

genent and'eupport in their work, it refused. He would remind.the right hor.. 

Gentleman ~w his Gqyern.-:'lant treai:ed the Company with reference to thi~ very 

rll.il'!f~<y, He proposed to buy them out for 10s. in tho pound, f.r.d he knew tl::.t 

it wll.s then dotermir.ad to build this railll'ay.~ knew thilt the building o! the 

railwlo\y would hll.ve en• bled thet'J t~ get unlitii tad c~<pitiiJ., but he kept the 

intention secret, and,· h~tvin~ completed the purch~Lse on,io~o which lost 

the comp14ny h14l! its capital, he c~e down the next d'Y and .:.nnounce::d the 

intar.tion: ot buildinr the r~ilw~<y. It eell!!led to bim tha't, this ~h0wed the 

comMerci'l eharpnllee, add~d to the politic>() mor"-lity, ot an old furniture de~>-1 c; 
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Tt littta tt the rickt ktn. Geatleaea 7,~ we~lt 

alaett taink taat it wt~lt \• a c••a tain, ftr tae aatiTt t 1 f 
)t ltlt. 1 tt fttt acree with aia. I taink it it a ceet tklBI 

fer hia te it inatttrle~•: aat \y eTery atant ia eur JIWtr we 

•~•t teaca kim ,, werk. lew, w~ teet net tat aatiTe ia 

Africa wtrk ? It it att eatirtl7 a q•ettiea tf cllaate a1 .. 
••• , •• ,,.... It 11 lltirtl7 iee&Uit •• I&R ,,, ail liYtlj-

. 
aeet witae~t lait~r tr wita Ttry little. It 11 tue te tat 

facti tf All aitttrJ• w.ly it taia T&lt ttatiaeat tf Africa 

tat leatt JIJ¥latet in tae werlt? Tat twe taiai• art 

ttnnectet. ia&t aae ieen tae ldttery tf Africa ? itr 

teaturiet aat ceaturitl t&ere aat itea c•iftl'tn • .atil tait 

iatretuetita tf x.rt,eaa eiTilioatitD er iDT&tita, aa iater

'triial welfare watca hat keJt ttwn tat JIJ~latita, watca aat 

••Jreaelr aetlflet tae eeatitient ef life an& atteetet tat 

caaraeter tf the nat1T''· T&t natiTtl in all J&rtt ef Afriea 
• ••1 )r&etically ie , .. ,,,, iatt twt tlattet. Tatre art taeee 

wae itltnc te tbt ..._ tea1nant ant CtTerainc triiet, watea 

ltaetiael .... ,, WAID a CeTern!nc triie 11 ITtretal )J tnt 

eUll e\reacer. T»e seeent elate ie a elaTe tr1it .-•• 

taete teainaat triies &aTe ¥tet te te taeir wert. B~~ waat 

tellewe 11 tiat tae ttainaa\ ~riiet ia Afrioa tkink werk 

•• ,,,a1f1et &ftt au.il1atinc. 

Kr. Swift Kaoneill : Tat HeJII et Ltrtt, 

Kr. J. Caaa\erlaia ADt tae elaTe• wae axa kaTe ietn 
~ !ll.i£-~u.; 

aoe~ste••' te te tae werk, waen t~er ~••*''~ frea taeir ttr• 

Ti\ute, 

at all, 

taeir tiret !tea ef auaaa k&J)1neel 11 te te at wert 

T-.t ie tat nat~ral r••~lt tf all tait internfctne 

warfare waiea aat \een ceinc en far It lenc, an& waic&,aeeer&• 

in, te •••• ealc•lat1ent, aat ia tMe t)iRien et tattt wae 

a&Te •'•'*'' tae tviJeet, ._, eeet ia tTerr 7ear .atil recent 

tiatl alllitDI If aua&n,liTIIo We are tteJ)1nc •• all 

t&at • net we alene, ivt all tbs J¥re)ta& natieae art eteJ)1nc 

that 1aternee1ne warfare ant J•tt1nc &twa t~11 inter•trlial 

tl&Tery. Ant then we art face tt fact with twt tlaeeet tf 

aatiTet, aeitaer ef whea, at Jfteent, ieeire te werk. w-.t 
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will AaJJID if they it net werk ? T&e rickt aen. Geatleaaa 

kntwe Ylr.f well a aan ••••• werk aae \ten well &JJrteiatei in 

'hit ctuntr,r, ani knwwa ftr kit ,,.,a\~7 wita natiTe life 

It tne ean acovee 

~a tf eruelt7 te tae natiYtl er tf in(ifferenoe te their 

welfare. Tae .ethe~a7 I eaw .,krt1ele et &11 wkica ••r.r auoa 

laJreeeei ae, in ~ waiek there wae • ••••ace te tat efteet 

that it the natiTt tf Afriea eeult net it Jlftuate( te till 

aie tirty etntinent ani clear evt all the wee•• Wkiea h&Yt 

crewn '' t•ere, then taere 11 nethinc rer it iut aierxt1not1en• 

( Lt•t ttittt tf • Oh, Oa,• tr .. tbe Jatienalittt.) I autt 

ctt &tli Sir Herry Jeane~•• te ike exact lanc.ace, i•t he saye 

in effeet taat taere 11 ••t~inc lett in taat •••• i•t tat 

extinotiea et tke natiYt er ail ret•rn te the eerYit••• trea 

waich he hal taercet. Tt ae that eeeae Jftftantl7 wite, It 

JtiJlt eyer h&Yt liYe( ia tke werlt11 kieterr wae weuli net 

wert, In tat intere1t1 tf tke natiTtl all tYer the Atriea 

we haYe tt teaeh thea te werk. I acree withxaaz tae ricat 

hen, Ge~tleaan that t~e aet~•\•• \7 whltk in the Traae~ . 

taey were t&VJht te wtrk are aeth•t•• which we ean:Pet use. 

ter we haTe cet te teaeh thea te werk. s-c,eatians haYe 

~een mate in thin teiate that it weult ~~ wrenc tt tax the 

nat1Ttle I it net acree at all. It weult net fer a aeaent 

~· cen1iteret wren1 tt tax thea en the creun• tkat the7 were 

reoeivin1 ienetite fer whish tbe7 tucht te ,a pa7 taeir aaare 

ef the ceet. It 11 enl7 eacceetei that it ie wrtnl when there . 
11 the •lter••r res~lt that tae aatiTt will haTe tt work tt 

titaia the aene7 te p&J the tax. JAy saeult that which it 
' 4.. 

ri1ht in it1elf ie wrtnc ~etavse iatitfent}l7 it will aaTe 

a retult whica I yeat•re te aay le alit •11ht ? Jer it iJ· 

tbttt iaiitect aeane we caa cet the aatiYtl te untertake the 

intvatr,y, we aA&ll h&Ye tent tat iest thine fer thea &I well 
'R ae ttr turetlTee. But I *f pret•un•11 eeneiilt et the craYitJ 

ani iaJtrtancs tf this prtilea, ant aitYt all ef the iaJtrtance 

tf the ettJI wfiioh we aay take at the preeent ti••· I •• net 

~•lt•w• tbat there will it any &iffieultr ia eata~lieAinl a 
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111tea tt which ftl reae~na\lt tr &¥.ant aaa can take exte)tita 

an' whiea will aeeure tJJtr\unitiea tt the natives te earn fat 

an' evea aan'•••• wac•• la etnnettitn witm wtrk \t~ in tae . 
a_ 

~anev~ ant in tt~er etuntriee • 

..... o.o----
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SIR JQffi1. G..Qill?!. 
Theae·were the main tbjecti••e/. ~·iret, the complete seve!'!ll\c& 

.r !:llllily ties. He. htped the ll•use. ef Ctmons "tuld net mtck nt the !!lllily 

ties tl B.·ttegrt. Th&re were ume matters in which und•ubtedlr the v.·hite races 
~ . 

Wlli'e eupe ritr tt the savage, but i• rer,urd tt family tills, the ltve tf 
~ . 

childre~, at\achMe~t te tathllr!! and mtthero, and gene~l ltve wf tMir 

!arniliee; he bllliiwed JIIAt ciVilieed p!!tple differed V~ry little tr .. J\. 
. . . . 

thtt black races• bdtu!d1 he was net !lure whether. the euperi~r cul tiv!!.ti .. 

t! eu'r i~ttellecte llight. ntt ta. slftle exterat J~ake us a little leas quick . 
. -

and ean~eat. illl the emttitnal part t! eur nature than these nntive, races. 

Undtubtedly,· in the cas_e •f·. th.e negrt f!lllily,. the Ob abseJice tf the. head 

of the tla!lii,: htuee !tr a year in· v. :!freicn ceuntry where ·hll IVll.o never 

he&rd •! 1• and .during which tille nt ctrnr~unicatitn 1' rtlll hill ever reached. ' . . . 

hia htros, waa alt tiVil which was little ctl:lpense.ted !tr at the end tf the year,, 

even i.t' the Mi;rt 11adl!l B.JilPle wages i:R the 11eantille. 

The secllld tbjectitn l'lll.B the lack ef labtur irl Central A! rica· 

its.,lf. This was a :natter Which a;Jpeared h hill tt weigh very strtngly 
... . .. 

ixdeed uptK Ltrd La.edtwne, s• ~uch eo that he teld the deputatita that 

' ' ' 

he had hl!lsi tnted CIJllSiderably llehre hs agreed te the prtpunl, and that 
.. 

he had tnly yield~d Wh!r he received a teleg~ from an tfficial agent ia 
. . 

S•uth Africa tt ~ay that 1,000 ~en ctuld be spared witheut interfer~g with 
\.1 " • 

ltcal delllO.nds, It appeared tt him th~t the duty tf ths Gtvel'l'll:1ent which . 
. . ,. . .. .. , ' ' 

hnd undertukelll the Prttecterate tf Crimtral Africa was te 11ake the illh.reste 

ef Centrai Africn ill t'l.is matter its first ·c~~side!'lltitl'l~ fie dtubted whsth!ft' 
.. , . 

any ctnsiderati••'•ught tt allt~·the interests tf Ce11tral Africa tt be 
' .. '• .. 

sacrificed t• the interests t! the Transvaal. Ths third tbjecti.n was drwwn 
. " . . ... ' .. . ' . 

fr•~ 'theexperieace .r what had taken place iR past tiaee. It ~s the eame 

91 rt 1 t exp~~ience.which he thtught everybtdy had had whe• u11civilised labtur 

wms transfeered tr111 ene plac~ tt anether. There. had been negrtea sent 

tt Stuth A! rica, ud after we rkiltg there they had ;u~generally g~:ae back 

very. 11uch dsteritrated ill. their l!ltral character. They acquired the habit 

eepe.ciBlly 1 t dri:nking, and were very much llles desirable citizel\!1. h thll 

c•uwtry h which they returnd thwt they were bs!tre.they wsllt a'llay. That 
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. waa· c;~r,otn &X;Jelience, al'd tie missit!lariee believed that Tro.s verj li~l!ly 

:ta hnppsn ill Africa. The lllAt abjsctina wus thu.t tf heu.lth. It W'!l.e c•TifesMd · 

b~ •us llledical autheritiea that the re11tv:>.l ~r the illhabitunts , r a ttrrid 
... 

regien·t• u t~perate .re;ien \VUe an extreuely d~n~~r•uo and hazardtus exoeri~• 
~ . 

I • 

1111nt. H11 .hud ti1ie. str'l1r,ly i111pree:J~d vn hilllseH in hie earlier dRy~, bec"uoe 

the late ll;i,shtp SelWJ'l'l and Biehtp Patt~stn. were in the habit If brineing 

:.11 l1Ul.1ber •f )'<fUll{; Ptlyneeiall .btyi!. fnm the trepical iBl!i.T.c!e nerth t! ~!ew 

•J . 
: ~eel and tt l'111 Zealand. But· tmio· wu~ put a etep ti because it· W!l.ll fiund ,, . 

i11pnsible, with. all the care and the beet' Mdicul advice thtlt ceUld be best-

Whl. were breught., It wue i111 cennequence tf thnt th!lt ·the r.ati ve cell ~ge · 

I . . 

ilt New Zealand was IIRtiTely abandtned, and 'tliu.t· a c~llege was' establishl!ld ill 

a llltrl!l suitable climat~.~ 

l~"t'lE'lT SA!!!Jf?I .. 

But cw~pulstry lu.btur ~~ •f .twt ki~ds, They ~ir,ht g• te a 
' f . '1 

native and suy, "If y•u d• n•t \~ark i~ the lllines1 tie w.r.A fil'H'l ~:.nd i111pristn 

. . 
~·.au." Or they l:li[:ht suy t. u native, "Yeu will be he&.vily taxed, and j·tu 11ill 

. . 
!lble te puy the t!:!X~!I if r~u work in the t:lir.ee; und if 

I , '! '' • ·. ·' ' :,, • • , 

yau dil net pt~y, yeu will be fined und illlpr.inned." It was thut kind •f . 
··~ ";.t .. , '! ·.--

c•mpulsa.. tt which it rtu.s n~teritue !luny wf the r.ine IYrnero b. the Tl'!.:ltsvtJ.ul 
' ' -.I 

.. . .. 
cieairl!d ·tt restrt. He wtuld uok leuve ~r t!:e H•use, ill •rder h preve. thut . 

. ' 
... . ·_, ' ' 

sto.te~ent, h t1uk! one er twa quataiiens. !.lr. Geerge Aibu in his evidence.lllli 
0 

.~ M 
0 

O d 
0 

• - W O 
0 

beftre the Industrial Ctmissitn was asked~%---
~- ~ '- • • • ' . l . '. 

" Yeu ?!tuld ~nuJ~e lubtu r C~lilpulee ry!" 
' ~ .... ·" 

And his reply wuo-· 
~; ". : ' 

~' '. ~ ' ,.I 

"Yea I weuld r.mke lub2ur c~rlpulotry, ar.d Witho•rt u~inr, terce, 
. ' ' . .. 

a tllX ceuld· he ·.levi&d," · · ,. · '1 ' ·' · 

'!r. Rudd, .. at the !le&tillg · .t the C'nstlidut~d Geld l<'ielde CtMJ)f.ry 1 ntdd:

"Wit eh•11ld. try etll!l puti!l't ftrm efo irducetJed,' er prdcticfllly 

c~r.~pel the 11ntive, throurrh tu.xatitn or in Sll'!<' eth·1r Tta~·, t• ~•r.tribut~ his 

qutta h the li••d -f th!l ce:mudty1. t.nd h a certL<i!l· ext~nt he uhould th"n 

hnv& t ~ lvtrk". 

r• th• J,"-i~1istrat.r ef'-~l~rth<"rll flh•desiu, ·nrd l!r, tiJ;.el !ir. c~drinr,-:•~. Q ""' 
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rir,ht han. Gentler:ta:n ut Jthunmleburg tn ?ehnlf ~r the Chumber 1 r l.liJ'ea 

urged thut " . l'ltre ler;ul und lll~rol pre~oure h O"!l!pel a !'re~:;.ter nul"lber •f 

natives in Britinh pueesaiene t• '\Ttr!: 1 und fer lt!~f,"-r pe:i.eda," nh,uld be . . . . 

D.dtpted. The lu.h Iliahtp If Pret•ria had written --

'" "7 am. dispu~d h thillk B:l!ll!! .c:~puleien is ;ecean•~ry, tr such eteu.dily 

t::~ld ~~..:,:l!lrlv enftrcj!td tuxatJ.• 1>1, n~d tt SltC'". OM~unt, 
J ~· " ..... v as ~>ay c.r1pel labeur t• 

pay it; ~:hich cl!'1es v~r; ttUr.h tt con;JUlaitn." 

He c~uld sive ~it1ihr qu~bti1u fr.:t sp~echea by L•rd Grey; !noll the ltcll 

Preos llt Bula•·•f• •md tth"r uurce~.' \'/hat· h~d r.i ''flll rise tt ~uch ala:r.:~ in 

. the c•untcy t•ras th_e ft>ct that the Cdtni~ Secret ll.!"J had appar!!ntly fallen ·in 

with thie ideli •f pressure by .mell.JlS tf taxa•.ien; and in V.I1S1fll'r tt a questien . . . ~ . . . ; 

which he ;;t~t t• the rir;ht htn. Gentl&:~an la~t week, he eJ.id that he c•nsiclered 

the present ru.te tf ttt.'(u.fitn t~• ltW in s ;!lltl cu~illo, u.nd he hin.ted that th~ 
. . 

rate at t;:xntitn should be raised. In such circ\.CI'Im.ances, he eubnitted there 

r:as very grove cuu.se h r ctncel"ll lest this :lltnstreue prtptst:.l •f ftrcing' 
.. 

the natives ta Wtrk b industries a.nd under c.ndititns which they were un-
. .. 

williq; tt accept sh11uld be ad4pted by the Jjritish Gtverl'!llent. Ver; much the 
. • - ' -. '- .. - r-... 

I 

Sll!lle lll'g'.ll!lel:t B;Jplied te wiv's •f p•lyr,wn11ua nathes, . , 

The. whole questitn c~e tl this-- Vlhat was a !l!ir rut!l af taxat.itl:t 

fer a native tt p~y! Thnt· the rlativeQ oiUght tt pay taxatil:ra ms ad.1'1itted1 

and they thiiJ:!A~lves were willi!'ll! t.· pay taxatitl:t te.a r11derate amull.t. The 

ri~ht ho~. Gentle~an sv.id that the tv.xu.ien impesed en the~ ctuld easily 
' . 

'be paid by a few weeks w•r!:. In the first place :m •ms a hev.vy tax, cvn ftr 
' . 

a mi:ur. Ol! th~ Rnlld, it v.m~unted h ne-eighte"nth tf his htal illc•me if 

he wtrked the whde year, ll.lld was equivt:.lent tt an inc~o~Ce tv.x •f 1e. 2d. in 
. . 

the £; tr b !'lhtdesiu., where the wages ·were ruther lewer, it ll.lllsunted t• •ne• 

twelfth tf his tttul illc.me, a11d was equivalent tt an illctmll t•IX •f .ls.sd. 

ill the £, And· thelt there was the indirect tu.xatitn h vlhich his ri!;ht !nn. 

r rltlld th~t Mecber ttr the Ferest ef Dealt had referred, The natives were very · 

heavily taxed 1:11 thdr blv.llkets, rur,e, picks, htee, beads, and ether cL-mt

dities; und ill Natul nltne the ruuunt ef ill.direct ti!J(ati•n pllid b~· the natives 

!llltulltlld tt abtut 11!1701000 per ll.lilll\JIIo !Jut apart trtll •utives wht nr!:ad ill the 

111iue, they wtuld hu.ve te llak, whnt w•uld >,e the crit!eritn tf a ju~t rnte 

ef tnxutitll! l.lli~ty 1 ! the natives were ste11.dy ar,riculturiata. They used the 

pltugh; lll'ld, thereftre, did ntt depend •n the labtur er their Wivee. Ill Seuth 

·Atricn wuaell wert net uJ.lewlld tt pltur,h 'IVith cnttle, Perhnpa a nntivt wus 
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living re:nete f l':'l'l __ a 111urktt Q.nd,wue .un11ble easily h etll :l:i!i his preduce. 

He prehrr~d t • live hie nn lifll ill hie nm way. As r-mc vr~n stlid by one 
' .· -

r~ell·qualifiad t• spetlk, "Tt the native, the 1:ulley illl which his kro.a.l ie 

buil'CI htld.e all that l:lo.kea hie lift wtrth living.," It would be a very t;roat 
' '. ' ~ ' .. •; ' ' ~ - ' 

rt~pltnaibility hr this H•uee er t.his ctuntry te say tt t,ha.t ~nn, "Y•u ohull 

net r~ain en the land; w~ will i~ptet t~ntitn tn ytu at gr~ut that veu will 
• • ~·~ ... :i~-~ ,}, ~· _. 

be cmpelled tt eeek emploJ"lent in the nines," That weuld epe11 up gne af the 
' . . . 

' 
neat lltl:l~nhu-o prtbletts tf E111pire --whether they ahtuld hrce their tciilnUI• 

':· . ... -' .,..:· 
ic sysho ·~ th_e n~tiv~•- .ruc,es. ~f the natifu ~iil,hed tt •,nter ~h,at oyeten 

t! their tWl'l fret will, thoir reopcnsi.bility would be_ lir.hter; but i! they .. 
f trc•d it ttn the natives, they w~uld btc"llle diroctly reepal,Biblt r.r uny 

: ~· 

det;radatitn that l:ll!)ht COlli tt oany of these w:11 Bhtuld-bt rtga:rded ee lt'atJdS 
I . I . • • I •• 1 ' • ' • 

er-t:~e Empire, t!Jr c•:.Ud they lil:iit the lll~thr ta Stuth Africa.. It adepttd 
:;!. ~ '' } ' '· '- !> 

in Seuth Afric:.. it would llt regarded as a preced~:'lt elsew~ere. It vro.s peasible 

o~n pr•bublt; that ·ciuruls'oh•uld be disc•vertd ir< British Ea!lt Africai thn 

there w•uld lJ~·:thil ~~~ shtrlar,e ~f labeur, the eN .. "ll d·~>:~and ftr tnxctiea, ~ 

sw;e r.h;. tw..;e itt le:laew;:, 11St .,.,., de:nma "•, 'b=t::ei•wa, the s.~• plea fter 
- . ' ._ ,. . ·, ' •, " : ' . \ . . 

hdinct ce~Z~pulsin. In the West Indios the planters wert t!t~n Jbliged h 

' . 
i:Jptrt ln':lour, becuuae the 1:e;;rus wtuld nwt vrtrk; t:..-:d a oimila.r claim .,il!ht 

I , .. -- ,, 

bt 111::td1 thera, 

Let these tbatacle~ bt rcl:'•ved, v.s Lard t1ilntr rus actively . 
'<' 

itself, Thtr• wnn u nttd t• !tree th~~n inh th• mints by tuxe~; h r:hip them 

t. wnk wit"l:a); ICti;•::Jic sjimbok. C•uid thea• blacks Wl~t th•ir vticeD he11ro 

ill that H.use,· they wtuld say tt the::~: "Ytu have taktll al'ltly ~ur ind~pll~dtllct, 

ar.d tt that w• aub11it.; ytu have tccupied eur land, and .,., dt r.et pntent: 

ytu ask 118 h c•nt rib~~~ ·tt the upknp tf yeur rev.nue, al!d wt are t:illinc 

t1 dt e'• ~cc•:~·idillg tt ~ur mea,no;. but wt.usk tt be ulln•d t1 lin eur ··n 

liv.s il'l •ur en -~y tit .ur tWI'l land, withtut being !treed illtt y•ur •c•ne!!lic 

syettm." Tho.t wue lift Ill!. extravagant dtllluNd. 
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What th1 !lure said t 1 "'I w~:.n, that ei)lct th• war, trnt 

varilue causes, the native has r,rawn iu•ltnt, and squats on the land, and Tlill 

nrt dt any ~•rk. If thtre ie m1y d•finih, strtne tpbiln tn th• Aubject tf 

what ie caihd hrced lab;~ur, it ia h ~. t•und O.llltng the Btl'l'e, and !ltt !llltng 

tht British P•p•llathn"But", says tht. right htn. Gtntlt'.,tLn, quo tine a d )CUllltnt 

wri tttn by pere•ne nat us li hrury as hilllAelf 1 Tlht d1 net perhaps underatfl!ld 

th• weight h bt uttu.chtd t<t dietillctitns · ef lal'lp,uaee1 

"Thtno .l.lllll•twners say that the nlltive a~ust be c•llpfllltd tt Yltrk." 

Yes, but when th •J· nuy c~mpullod it 1!1eraly EJ8ano by le[i: .. l and :::erul tJte..r.R. w;11n 

y•u talk a! fwrcine labtur what you 1111nn is lab;ur enfercrd by physic~l qt!'lpul

s~. ( St<Jt Oppuiti1:1 "f c±itA ~f "Oh".) Y~u dt net! 1.'1tll 1 by alavrry and 

ftrctd lab;ur I ho.vo ct:"t cin!y alwuys understlad n ata.~e that is preduc•d 

ultia:a.t.ly by ph;;sico.l hrct. If that is •t e•, I dt not underetMd the differ-·-
~ct '::etl'.·een a•ur ftrc•d lnbtur ll)ld !!lY ir.duct'::.•nt, I lltl utterly and ·entirely 

tppesed tl nn~rthinr, in the nuture ef !treed lnht•;r, I El!l qu.itt certuin that 

111-
th.• r&s;lutier., it Till"- nat riven h 1:11 t!ficia.lly, but I s~<J\it reporttd iJI th• 

papers, 1f the Ctn!ercHc• ~r.ye that no eancti•= lli:il b11 rin!'lby ar.y civili~ed 

apir.itn in Seuth Mricu h f~rc~d labeur. But 'ihi)e I belien that is absdutely 

tf the ctuntr;,·, in<.iuced tt Yltrk, Accl!"dir.r;ly ti1ut i~ tl:o er.ly prr.ctic:.l qut~tiin 

h bt c•nsid.rtd. Thtet nemtn L<lld cllargao, which ure 1r.treuly co.ffineiu tt th• 

sheuld ctnsic.~r ~nth~ merits th• prap•se(! ir.ducer1~nt9, P•asibly it llll.:f bt 
• 

c•11eidQUd that they ill them~tlvos art ebjecti•nuhle; if sa, it~ qmih rieht 

lllid. )latural that a•1u ~pinitn sheuld b• prant:.mc~d b:; t:.iA Htuee en the subj oct; 

but da ntt call hrc•d labtur Tlhat is a~ter nll at th• Tltret tnly labtur t:r.icn 

has bun inductd by ltr,iah';i.en r:hich indir,;c:ly efhcte thc.t re~ult • 

-~-

!'IR ~.'III Ill" HAqcomrr: Th• w1:-l!!A I uc•d wn• indirect c•M~ul~ien. 

''· • J. Ch'lM~duinl' 
Quih r.t. Thcl'l'! ar!, ns far aa I l:nt\71 trt fe~s 

tf lillY reply I had IM.dt tt th• lltlltril•l which Wt.a tLddrteaaci tt·'•• I 11lldt 111 nply 
• 
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te thut :lllr.lt rial; but I had nay c Jn! d r•n eta r1i tn the mi~e-evrr.e tn, f.J1d r 

txpnsssd llY •wn apinien v~ryfully, o.nd very nuch h th~ eU'It t!hct ~r, I 

huvo t)\prts~od it tt ilds l!euelt, I u:rg•d upen theJ:J, i~ tht firnt·ppe.ce, tt 
.a 

i~duce tnt lab~urH tt '11trk by th• erdin~>ry mouus ~lnich p .. plo t!>kt - th!lt ia 
~ . ... 
tt say, by t ~pting the~~ by gre1~ter tppo rlur.i ties tf stcurir.c; the ar:.'.ia!o.ctiiJ. 

tf their ~ro.nts Ollld r.tc•seities ae a r~sult of their l'l!lf'es. If you call increaee 

the war.te •f ll no.tivo ytu at a1101 give hi.'ll the desire t1 Tltr'ti: in erdcr te supply 

the~e 'llante, Take, hr instanco, the native in F:as·t hfrica - th• !714st.i; ht ie 

a eavar.e with vory little cltthing, and very fiTI wa~ts; if yeu can induce i:ll 

hie wife tr 'O'ivte a ltvt •! !ir.ery1 a dt~iro hr b•thr feud, tr a dterin 

hr cltthi11g, you at th• M .. "\e ti:::i i11duce il'l hi:l a n'adint~A t; Ttt·rlt. Tha.t ie 

tne thil'lg which I said, und•ubhdlJ•; in my tpinitn they havo :~:et liP tt tht prtf\:; 

nnt Uu--d~u all tt:tt c•uld bt d~1111 in thtit r11spect, nnd I vonturtd h put 

fri.ll!d tht M•::~bt!' fer Cw::bridgo~ Univ·~rsity sr,ye iJI dfoct: "'.'lhy o):;;uld Y•U 

induct this ha~py rmll t• W.rk! Hera ht is l:;iq; r.~;~.l;oci i:~: the eun ftr the r:reder 

part af the day; h~ due n;t want h da a::y wt-:'k, and it is ntt r.11coce: ry; 

.lltrk il'l 11ocussnry ill •rdtr t• prl'l~ide hi!:! with ~nbeishnct. \'l::y nha~tld ytu 

iJihrfere Tiith tt1ie hr.lJP y beinG, Tilly in~u.ct tr tec.ch h.U: tv '"k! If th1•.t 

really ir- the la.st werd •f civilli.ilutitll, it 171 artt to Jll'icc.rd or. tht a~!'ui':ptitll 
• 

th-:.~ tht r.eurer the l'!utiv~:~, tr any hur~nn btin~, co11ts t• r. pit; the ~•re desire· 

hlt ia hie c•ndithn, at ceur~• I hr.vv rtthinr, t~ As.y. But that i~ net tht 

aJEUI:1tl:t eithor ef th~ oiesiuury tr t! the civilised werld il'l r,cntral, te y;'tich 

n;-p•c.l ie e• eftn iladt. Al thturh ea110 ridicule h!J.!! boul'l cant uflen the phrase 

it ie Mt min•, but thut e! a nry dietrinr;uished lllieeiona.r)' -I !luet ctl:tillue 

t• believe that, at all avonts, tht pr~er•~s tf tho native in ~i•iliee.tien will 

111t bt secund until hi has bGQll c.1:vir:c~d ~!.the r.ccessitJ• had the dir;nity 

tf lub~ur, Thereftre, I thbk th•lt t:r.>thil'l(; we r~u~o11ably cur. dt tt ir.duci th• 

____ .... _ ................. ... 
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In ·.the firS1; ca~-~ there was a native r,irl, nOMod Wameisa., whose 

age is etated to have been 12 to 14, but who, I taka it, at the time 

this occurrence was cormenced, was younger than that. It appears that 

she was seen by a. British Officer na"'ed Heywood, who had conceived a 

desire to possess her. He told a native to get her for him, and he 

paid 40 ~oats' -for her, which, I understand, is about the usual price 

of a wife in that part of the world. lle took her about as hie concu" 

bine for SOMe tiMe, and then he caMe ~e to ~ngland, sending her back 

to village. When ~e returned he sent for her again, and, being ordered 

to a rnore remote part of the country, she objected to go there. There 
• 

~ 
happened to be at this time on the station another official comma~ng 

the district, nW!led Sileerrad. The first official told this girl to 

go and live with the second official, and a~ she objected to do so, she 

\Vas sent home. 
~ 

he,(to get her. 

The second official was not satisfied with that, arid 

Her brother says that ~was threatened that if she 

did not go tho village would be burned and the goats taken as in war. 

That particular threat, I understand, was denied, but it is ad::~itted 

by the r.~essenger that a threat was made, lllld what particular form it 

took really does not signify. A second attempt was made by this officer 

to g~t the girl, and it succoaded. On this occasion the acting dis-

t rict comrnisr.ioner was travel lin~ from ~1yeri to Fort Hall. Passin!'; 

through the village w:1ere this r,irl wa~, he told th9 chief, Warnbugu, that 

she was to be ready on his retu~ in two days' :.ti"le. ~he says she 

was threatened arrain and told thflt if she did not e;o with hiM her ,, . 
poople would be put in prison. At any rate, she was taken to a hut, 

made to chapge hor clothes, and put into this commissioner's room. He 

then made overtures to her which she declined. ~e says that he sent 

a mess 11~e in the mo-rning that she wns not to go further wit!'! hi~n unless 

Ahe wished. She delcaree that the mes~age wan never delivered to her 

and that it •.vas only because he was a Govel'lnent official that she 

went next day to t'yeri. She remained there until !.Irs. Routled~e 

f ~tched _. her a.1vay. l.lr. and !.!rs. Routledge are ~glish people hold· 

ing property in thnt country, and probably thoy are the only independent 

people within some hundreds of miles. I thi~k a debt of gratitude was 

due to them for the part they took in this a!fair. 



Thera wasi,~econd case, and the circUl!!stances, eo far us I. have 4 7. 
b~en able to gather, were these. Hr. Heywood 1mn at a native dance 

and there he told the chief that he •vnnted a girl. Two were brour;ht 

• 4. to him, and he ~elected one. :1er nBMo was l1i(llJura. She did not wish 

to 11,0, hut the official gave her father "many fjOats." !!e took this 

girl about the country with him, and at the swne time as the former one 
I 

and, like the other, she was sent for by him when he returned fr:xn 

England. ','/hen he went to a more distllJit station she went with him, but 

left after a time, and came to Silberrad with a letter of introduction ,.,. 
from Hey~ood. There is no' doubt about the fact that he knew from the 

first that she lived with Hr. Silberrad willingly for a monthly wage. 

I ought to state that Judge Barth wail sent to make preliminary inquiries. 

I d.:> not know the status of a judge in~hat part of the world, but I 

suppose the !lbject of making the prelirr~inary inquiries was to report to 

the r:overnment on the case • . 
Then we come to the third case of a girl 12 or 13 years of age, who 

was the wife or concubine of a policem~~ under the orders of Sil\berrad• 

According to the report of Judge narth, she •vas ordered to return to 

1'yeri for that officer's pleasure. She was fetched from her house 

by a policeman, and in the presence of a sergeant she was handed over 

to Silberrad's cook, and she slept with Silberrad. The policeman 

hearing Of What had happened, \Vent tO the Official 1 8 hOUSe and began to 

lea<i the girl awo.)', but the CommiAsioner appeared, and,. Ill though 

it seems hardly credible, a scene or scuffle of some kind took place 

betwe<m the policeman and the Co!'lMissioner. The Comissioner was so 

annoyed at the policeman making resistance that he sent for the guard, 

and had him put in prison for endeavouring to protect his own wife or 

concubine, as the eas& lt!J.y'·be. These filets are not denied as regards 

the ~ain points. One of the offenders made two excuses. The first 

was that there was no compulsion, the second wus that in the third case 

he believ~d the girl was !lOt really married to the policeman. I say 

that both of those pleas are the mere~t qui~blin~. The idea of corn

oulsion on the oart of an important Rritish official who took this actiJn . . . 
anDnfi people practically under his e1vay, and influence is one which will 

not h/old. 
( Ill' ~ 

'Whether this girl was or was not married D.cc$rdillP: to Si:lllG n~tive 

cust~ 
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custom does not seen to me to be in the least worth discueoinr, at the 

present moment • I am not a lawyl3rj but it seens to Me that serious 

offences have been committed, as set forth in the Indian Penal Code. 

I would direct the attention of the Under-Secretary ofState !or the 

Colonies to two paragraphs in the Penal Code. Section 365 says:-

"IVhoever kidnaps or abducts any wo~an in order that she may be 
or seduced to illicit intercourse, or knowing it to be likely 
that aile will be so forced or seduced shall be puhished with 
iMprisonment ..... for a tenu which mi\Y extend to 10 years, and 
shall also be liable to a fine." 

That appears to apply,to perso~s who are employed to secure these women. 

Section 173 says:-

"l'lhoever buys, hires, or otherwise obtains possession of any 
minor under the age of 15 years to the intent that such ninor 
shall be ~played or used for the purpose of prostitution, or 
for any unlawful or immoral pul:-pot~e; shall b-e' puriished with 
inprisonment.,,, ,for a tam w:1ich may extend to 10 yeare, A.'1d 
shall al eo be liable to a fine." 

The facts to •.v'1ich I have referred appeared in "The TimE>e" on December 

1rd o! luAt yflar, and on Dece.,ber 7th sorveral quentions were asked in this 

·~ouse in regard to the"". l!y hon. andq;allar.t Friend stated, ll.'!l9np;st 

other things, in reply, that the official na•·ed was not a me.n of high 

rank, but was af a junicr grade. This is to me a great puzzle, because 

it appears that he had the power of tryin~apitnl charges, of pasning 

sentonce of death, and, on confim11tion l>Y some higher official or court, 

it was his duty to see that the execution wua carried out. I am asrured 

that this pereon .. had tried capital churges, lllid had superintended the 

execution of one man sentenced ~y himself, Perhaps my hon.and gallant 

Friend will explain whetl!r questions of life and death are entrurted to 

these officials of junio~ grade in this part of the world. He also dis-

cussed briefly the question of age, and objected to one of the girls 

ct.:.L'J, 
being called a eti;i., Judge Barth, in his report, uses two expressionR: 

in one case he calls the girl a "child" and in another "a t:irl of tender 

years" therefore I do not see the use of discussing what the age really 

u~s. The clauses fran the Penal Code to which I have cnlled attention 

ref or to p;irls under the age of 16 yenrs. Aft P.r all, what does it matter 

whether thare was a particular and special form 01· coMpulsion ! The 

circumetancee, all point to the fact that it was practical compulsion. 

Here we huve u. high Goverr:ment officiaF·:..:.._ I still cu.ll him that---deal 

inp.; in this way with n11tive girls, and scuffling at his kitchen door with 

e. 
one of his own pJlicl'lllJul for tho peraor.al·custody of one of these pirls. 
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To my mind it is simply abominable that this aation, this House of 

Commons, should be represented ~n a far~off dependency by such a m~~ 

with enormous power and influence-----that he should be travelling about 

his district with his native pimps arround him, and nakir.r, the chief, w:1o 

ought to be the protector of these girls, to procure and bring an as~ort-

ment of girls for his selection. It is very possible that the ~hief 

could hardly refuse the demand of a man in such a position. And when 

these public•apirited people, l!r. and !Irs. Routledge, have gone to a grent 

deal of t roubl~, expense, and inconvenier.ce i+ringing those things to 

lir.ht, instead of receiving the warmest th~ of everybody for their 

actions, they are practically discoura[(ed. It seems to me that the 

Governor, the ,udge, and the Colonial Office have cOMbined to minimise 

f 
the offence or ot,..ences, Even now we are not allowed to know the whole 

truth. ·~e &.re not allowed to sea the evidence or to have papers laid. 

It is said that some sort of despaich or circular has been sent out, 

but it is withheld from the public at large. If it is a good and effici~ 

ant circular the general public would be glad to see it, and I cannot 

unoeretanti~~t should not be seen by the House of Commons and the public. 

In cases oi this kind notbin~ is ~uined by secrecy. Secrecy only tends 

h.L 
to make people believe tA.re is sor.~ething worse than appears on the sur-

face • One of these men has been punished. How 1 He has been degraded 

in rank and Pent to a remote district---to what is temed a "closed" 

district, where neither Hr. and l!rs. Routledr;e nor qmy body else will 
• 

be able to follow him or to know what he is doing. '!'he other person, I 
,._;) 

believe, haR had a reprima~, though I do not know of what sort. It is 

b~cauPe, in my judgnent, no proper action has beon taken in the matter ., 
that I beg to move that the Vote be reduced by the ~urn of £100. 

--



I pass to a subject which I would have willinrrly omitted. It has!}() 

been raised by the Amendment upon which we are enr;nged, and I am sorry 

to say that this discussion has revealed a state of thin~R in East Africc 
-1..: 

_which I t~nk is deplorable, and which shows that the Government hnTe dealt 

with it with very reprehensible weakness. Do not let the Committee con-

eider for a moment that I am going to ask them to ro-t ry the caee arrainst 

an official, or to pass upon him a e~ntonce heavier than that whic~~a 

passed by hie Administrative Chief. I agree so far with the speech.of 

the hon. and gallant !,!ember (Colonel Seely) that the case is now six 

months or more old. It certainly would be repur.nant to me, ae I believe 

it would to the Committee, to ask for further p•.misnrnent of the ot!endin(l' 

official. Still m'ore I desire to say that I never myself bring general 

charges against officials, and I should certainly never have dreamt of 

bringing general charges against officials in East Africa, vmom we are 

proud to regard as English officials, and li.1om we ):lelieve, until the con-

trary is proved, to be high-minded and honourable men. But my compli.int 

is against the C:overr.ment for their weakness in dealir.g with this case, 

and let me inform the Committee that the facts are really not in dispute. 

I have carefully verified the facta which the hon. Member oppo~ite p,:r. H.J. 

Wilson) brought forward in his opening speech. These facts have been 

established in the substances by a judicial inquiry conducted by Ju~tice 

Barth, who has written a report of the matter. It has bren said by the 

hon. !.!er.~ber for Orkney o.nd Shetland (l!r.cathcart Wilson) that the facts 

have been exaggerated, but not a word of argument or a sentence was 

used to point out one single exaggeration. On the contrary, he went 

much further than anybody on this eide of the House. :re said he wa~ in 

favour of deporting any white man in a tropical climate who lived with 

a black woman. Apparently the exception to that rule is an official who 

has lived with a very young woman when ohe has been taken away from her 

proper custodian by th~t official through the exercise of administrative 

authority, 

Let me tell the House that anybody who has occupied a position at 

the 6olonial Office is bound to call the attention of the Comnittee to the, 

I think, deplorable weakness in this case on the part of the Government. 

The admitted facts are that one in the position of uctine admini~trntor, 

who haa the power o! life and death within his jurieidiction-··----

Colonel 
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Colonel SEELEY : l:o. 

Hr. Lyttelton: At any rate, it is quite sufficient to nay that if 

he has not the power of life and death he has very high jurisdiction in 

criminial matters. It was found against him by the judge---and I believe 

it is not denied hy himself--- that this acting Administrator did procure 

to live with him a girl betweanf3 and 14. It is perfectly true that, be

ing in a tropical country, a girl oi' that age rrould be as mature as a girl 

of 17 here. When ehe objected---and he o.dmits that she objected to his 

advance in tho first instance----he afterwards persisted. I should imagine 

that such yielding would be natural to the moat powerful Man in\the district, 

seconded )!by one of the most powerful chiefs who had procured her to live 

with him. These are the facts as·regards the first case proved against 

this gentleman. ro one can deny the facts I have stated. They are found 

in the judge's report. 

There is another and graver charge against the same official. There 

was a policeman who was actually under the command of the acting district 

administrator. The official saw the girl who was living either as wife 

or concubine with this policeman, and he conceived a desire to possess 

her. He did take her a1my from the man who was under his command. All 

that is found by the judge, who equally found that the policemar/resented 

and objected to this conduct. This fact is not Cound in the judge's 

report, but it is stated to be in the evidence which has not been presented 

to this House. It has been stated by the hon !Sernber who moved the 

Amendment, and it has not been,contradicted by the hon. and gallant Gen• 

tleman (Colonel Seely) that this policeman went to the official's house 

and claimed tho woman who had been taken away from him. Some scuffle or 

quarrel took place, and the man who had been deprived of his wife or con

cubine was put in prison for having threatened violence to the official. 

These are the absolutely uncontradicted facts in this case, and I say that 

no one would be more rel uctnnt than I should be to express condemnation of 

a man living under different circumstances, in a different climate, in. a 

position of isolation, and the like. Very few men 1vould desire to deal 

hardly with any Man who lived what is called an immoral life or have the 

right to be hard upon a man for doing eo. But the Committee know perfectly 

well thnt tbere is a vast difference h~tween immoralit)• and thut conduct 

which 
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which uses high official position ae a~ainet very young and very uncivi-

liaed girls to bring them against the will of those who are protecting 

them into his own custody and for hie own enjoyment. I think I can say 

from my knowled(le of my illustrious predecessor the l·~ember for West Bir

rninghrun (!!r. J .Chrunberlain) that such conduct would DOt have been tolerated 

for 24 hours by him on the part of officials under hie adl!!inistrotion. 

I say myself that it is hypocrisy, it is almost mon~trous, that we should 

pride ourselves on the laws which exclude intoxicating drink from the 
;J....s~......luY~1~0 

native population, and that we. should be tolerating"by officials, instead 

of visiting the offence with heavy and instant condemnation. I do not 

desire that this case should be. retried. I do not desire that the man 

who has suffered the punisbent of suspension tor one year from lie pro-

motion should now be further punished, but if that is called heavy puni· 

sh:nent, I leave the House to judge. He has been fortunate enough to in-

cur only that punishment. I do aay that the Committee should convey 

as O!"lnhatically as possible that conduct such as has,.bnn admitted here 

should Dot have been dealt with with the misere.ble weakness it wa!l dealt 

with by the Colonial Office, and that if in future such an abuse of cfficia.l 

position takes place, the persons who so abuses his authority should no 

lonrrer be left in a position to deal with the lives, or, if not the lives, 

at least with the liberties or the subjects of tho King. Hy last obser-

vation in rer,ard to this most painful and discreditable case is that it 

is worthy of notice that the Indian Criminal Code was in force, according 

to the !Jnder-Secreatry, in East Africa. This official, if the Indian 

Penal Coda was in truth in force in East Africa,.would have been liable 

to punishment by imprisonment for ten years. Section 373 of the Indian 

Penal Code prescribes:• 

"Whoever buys, hires, or otherwise obtains possession. of 
any minor under the ago of 16 years with intent that such minor 
shell be employed or used for the purpose of prostitution, or for 
any other unlawful and immoral purpose, shall be punished with 
imprisonment for a term which may extend to ten years •••••• 
and shull also be liable to ll fine." 

There ie the Act of Parliament which anplies to the case. In recent 
• 

yenrs it has been used, I understand, eo as to obtain the punishment of 

six month~' im:1risonmant for a civilian who wan e:uilty of lll1 offence far 

short 
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short of this. \That waa done . thi 
1n e cane hy the Colonial Office 

leaves on my mind the unpleasant impression that it a man who is not in 

authority commits this offence, this Act sbould be enforced against 

him, but that as regards a rlan who is in authority it . t b 
. I lS 0 9 }Aft 

unenforfed, 

.. . 
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/ Si~clement Hill: I wish ~o switch the •.vire off from one :ide or54 
I I . \ 

th& conti~ent to the other, and raise the question of the land in E.Africa 
I 

The Protectorate of ll:~.~rica stands under very different conditions 
. )\. 

from those of most of our Arric~ Colonies and Protectorates, because 

when it was taken over ]ly this country in 1895 there were no settlers 

in it, and no British developments whatever. When w~ at lrngth en• 

deavoured to ad.'!linister the country land laws were introduced in 1897, 

but still there were few, .if any, setthrs to whom they could be applied, 

It was forsee~ howev~r, that there would be more occupation, and accor· 

dingly these land laws were drafted, and the Ordina:1ce of 19(1)2 was in· 

traduced just at the time when the railway was completed. The eompletion 

of the railway naturally attracted more settlers, and the d!l'lund for 

the land at the end of 1901. and in the early part of 1902·-·I believe 

up to that time confined to one demand for 104 acres by the Italian 

Colonial Trading Company, spl'llng up very considerably, and kept on in· 

creasin~. The principle on which the Ordinance of 1902 was founded was 

that there SQOuld be a ninety-nine years• lease, and a certain power 

of freehold. 
"('-

The only citicism of that Crdinance for some considerable 

" 
ti~e was by the Commissioner, who considered that the Ordinance was 

not. liberal enough to settlers, and who advocated greater freedom of 

trade and g~eater grants of free land. l'othing, however, was done in 

that ref(ard so long as the "rotectorates were under the Foreign Office. 

But when they were handad over to the Colonial Office in the early part 

of 1905 apparently the question was more discussed and more looked into. 

In the early part of 1907 notification was issued in the Protectorate 

saying that land might be granhd for a tiVenty :-one years• lease, plus 
e. 

twenty-one years at the enu of that time, at the rent pr1vailing at 

the time of settling the grants. The total period of the grant wus 

fortrtwo years, but it was received in the country with great disa;Jpoint· 

ment on the part of the whole population. 1'/e learn that from the reports 

which were sent home at the time. The aeitation in E.Africa increased, 

and was very considerable. I put a question in this House in Au~ust, 

1907, and shortly afterwards instructions were oent out by tho Secretary 

ot State tor the colonies to E,Africa that the authorities there were to 

consider whether it would be ponsible to grant leases for twenty-one 

years, plus eeventy-eip:ht years, and the ront should he fixed on certair. 

t The Present Home Secretary, who 1vns then T1ndor-Secretary for el':'ls. 

the 
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the 

more or lese, aut he instructed the Governor there that it was desirable 

that 1 eases for grazing land sbould only be granted for twenty-one years, 

with an option for renewal under certain condl' ... ions. " -~ t · v .. e"'"me cer 0.1n 

local proposals had been made. A new Virector of Agriculture had gone 

out, and had made suggestions, founded upon soma Cape analogy, that there 

sbould be a perpetual quit-rent over the land, with the power of a redEm-
• 

ption at twenty years 1 rent of the lease. The Government ot the day 

and the Director of Agriculture did not go so far as that, but they took 

the line that it would be necessary to give ninety-nine years•· leases, 

with certain power of purchase of the freehol:d. These proposals were 

sent homa, and they were discussed and considered by the Colonial Office, 

and Lord Elgin sent out a reply on 19th !.!arch,. 1908, in which lie laid 

down that individuals should not accumulate great tracts of land owing 

to the principle of free transer, but that the Government should from time 

to time have a saara in the nelf areas of un!!B.rned increMent. Therefore 
\. 

revised proposals were made to the local government authorising the 

offer of ninety-nine year leases, with rentals on a revisable basis 

of 5 pe~et. of the un~proved value of the land, at the thirty-third 

and sixty-sixth year, subject to a rnaxim~m rent, on its development. 

The maximum rent was 3d: per acre. the maximum area being 5,000 acres. 

This works out, without giving all the details to this, that some ll'llS 

classified in Class 1., 900 acres at 18 cents., which was a rent for the 

first thirty-two years of £10 16s.; at thirty-three years. £33 12s.; 

and at sixty-six years, £101 8 s. That was in the Highland A. 

!!r.l'/edglfOod: Hay I ask whether thi.t is the maximum! 

Sir Clement Hill: that is the maximum~ In another case of differ-
• 

ent quality there were 5, 000 acres at ~ cents. for the first thirty-two 

years at £10; in thirty-three years, £186 l~s. 4d.; and in sixty-six 
. 

years it rose to £563 6a. 8d. The result of that despatch was that 

an ordillh~e was drafted in the Protectorate and was approved hy tho 

Legislative Council and \VRS sent home in 1°09, but it contained no pro

vision for a revision of the rent at thirt;:-thrae and sixty-six years, 

nor did it deal with the question Of 1i. graduated Land Tax as suggested 

by the (lovemmant. The present Governor, Sir Percy (lirouard, urred 

that ordin!lllee upon the preaont Secreatry of State, persJnally, whilst 

over 
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over in this country, and set forth to him hie views on the hostility 

of the settlers to the Government schene, but without success. a.nd in 

a despatch published in the "Official 0azette" on ::arci-st ·, I sea 

that instructions were givenfo adhere to Lord Elgin's despatch, and to 

draft an ordinance in its terms. So far as I know no ordino.nce has 

been sent h~e in these terms. The fact is this: you have r,ot a. 

Colony or Protectorate which you cun see working in its infancy, a 

Central African Colony where haalth conditions are still very uncerta.i~ 

and you are not at all sure what the result of the ~eriments will be in 

c~reals a.nd faming and so on. 

They have an ordinance imposed on them which is ext rem ely, distas-: 

teful and objectionable to all the officials and s~ttlere. That country 
. ilL 

has to compete with the attractions of ~ other older Colonies, such as 

Ca'1ada, where liberal !!rants are given, al thour;h 1nod~sia nearer to it is 

a better example. There extremely liberafterms are offered to settlers, 

and I may mention the recent grant of 400,000 acres of land in ~odesia 

tl.. 
for the purpose of fe~ng cattle, and the option of 2,000,000 more acres. 

East Africa has to contend with such conditions as these, and by these 

offers she is put into a. very difficult position. ~e find therefore· 

that the ordinance which is likely to be irlposed upon them is thoroughly 

distasteful, and that they wish to have more liberal terms, and we are 

brought up against the opinion, it seams, of the Government. I think, 

looking at the conditions under which ~~ast il.frica was obtained, it really 

did not come to this country as a country which was looked upon merely 

for the purpose of commercial develojXnent ar.d land hunger. We took 

it under into~nationa.l conditions by wh~i~a pledged under the 

Brussels Act against the slave tl'ade and slavery. As to the first part 
• 

of thll work of the Government of East Africa, all that was done lfP..S done 

sir.Jply w1d aolely with that object. 11hat has f;rOI'Il1 up from the prep::ra

tions made by the Government, and upon the success of the Government 

operations in that. Prqtectorate1 is a system of enabling white settlers 

to go and get land thGre on fair te~s, and it is hoped tbe re~ult will 

prove to be good for that country in the future. The prinary object 

Wl!.e not commorce, and I think, if the Government really considered this 

questioni, they might endeavour to look into this suhjact with gret~.ter 

lib~rality o.nd seu if th<lY cannot make sll!lle effort before it is too late 
to 
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more or less improve the chances of R~ttlernent in accordance with the 

views expre~~ed by the local n0v~~ment. 

I would like to aek, in connectiorfith the serne Protectorate,' what 

has been done in regard to the question o! the settlement o! Asiatics! 

A Committee recently sat under Lord ilarlderaon, t:~y late chief, end went 

into the whol~ question of Asiatic settlet:~ent, and they cane to tho 

conclusion that, owing to the greo.t hostility of the settlers in ;;;,J.st 

Africa, it v:ould not be desirable to h!,ve Indian Ernigrution; that it 
M. 

should not be encouraged in the \J>lands at all events, although in 

the lowlands it_ was possible land might be found for the purpose. In 

the more distant Protectorll.ta of 1J1:anda, it Might be possible to aup!JlY 

them with advantage. The other Protectorate in which I wn interested 

is what is known as the )\'yasala.nd Protectorate. I h•1ar extremely rood 

nc,counts frcm, ~-'yasland of the growing of cotton. In the first place 

they paid more attention to thfl g-rowing of 'Coffee, but I hear now thc.t 

they have got cotton in such a condition that they have the utmost hopes 

of grTYjng it to a very large extent and of producting it in very paying 

quantities, if they could only get better methods of transferrinr, it. 

They fonnc;.rly used the Shire 'liver, but it has altered of late years, 

and they cannot now trust to water tran~port, because it has shifted 

eo l'lUCh, and the river is unequal to the wor,;. I should like to ask 

the Secretary of State whether His l!aj esty• s Government would consider 

it possible to as~ist local enterprise by buildinr; railways and by 

~iving greater facilities for transport of cotton, not ir..the intereet 

e~-t~e-~¥ew~-e~·ee~~e";·w~e of individual fi~s, but in the interests 

of the growing of cotton, which is obviously of' importance, both to the 
u 

Protflctorate and to the l.loth~r-Count ry. 



The hon.Baronet has just said that comm-erce wns not the primary 
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object of our cant rol over ~ast African affo.i rs
1 

The railway he L.Sked 

us to make was to be built solely !or the purpose of getting the country 

into comrJUnication with the hinterland itlganda and stoppine: the slavery 

1qhich was thejrevalent. \'\bat the Government did find was that when 

the railway waa made it was pressed upon them from scme quarters upon 

the Foreign Office, that tbey would hand over great tracks of the country 

to syndicates and speculators. And that is what ~est Africa is suffer-

ing from at the present moment. l'ot very long since the l'nder~!lecretary 
(U·~) 

for the Colonies, who is now UnderMSecretary for War,J..!.ave me an answer 

to a question Y'hich I put to Urn in this )ouse with regard to the poM 

pulation in certain lands of the ~ast African Ryndicate at the time they 

were taken over and at the present dayl I did not bring the figures 

with me, but if I had they would astonish tbe COMMittee, for they would 

see that some thousands and hundreds of thousands of sheep and cattle 

and natives have· all been- swept away, and that the country was then practi· 

cally a desert. How far the conditions under which the East African 

V(.. 
Syndicate hold their lands ha\ been carried out I do not knw, but after 

some years these conditions have not in apy way wh!,tever been fulfilled. 

!!ot only is that the case, but enormous areas of land have been 

granted to individuals, great areas which are ~r more than any indivi• 

dual could poseibll work, and now camjlaints come from the settlers 

that they are not to hav~ equally large areas grantAd to them. I say 

it is a very unfortunate case both for East Africa and for ourselves 

and also for the peopla who are now in that Country. It is a difficult 

questio~, the whole of this East Atica land question. "eVe gave to' these 

large syndicates and holders enormous tracts of land, but it ie doubt· 

ful whGther they will 111ake very much rn.J'Iy out of thern. The whole proM 

bl~ of white settlement there is difficult. What we have oeen is 

that the natives have been removed. I em not unduly criticising tho 

Government or the Colonial Office for that, but they have been removed 

to other land in the south. It \vas also proposed by the Foreign Office 

to hand over great tracts of land· with the natives in. the country to 

persons trom central Europe for political pupposes, but that calamity, 

by the Grace of God, was averted. These were people frOM wnom we were 

desirous 



desirous of getting some reciprocal advantage. In these circumstances 

I think the rsmarks of the Hon.Gentlel'!an opposite were a little unfor-

tunate. In Sir Percy Girouard we have a Governor who is doin~ as 
'" 

every Governor has done, "lery much to promote the prosperity of the 

country. The rail ways which he has suggested will be of enormous 

benefit. The prosperity of East Africa does not depend so much on a 

few white men making a l~ttle money here and a little money in land spe-

culation there, as it does upon the small cultivator, the ~an who, with 

hiR 01m fliMily and a few boys, is doinp; a little bit of work for himself, 

Still more does it depend upon the groat native population. For example, 

the native sheep have absolutely no wool at all, but I noticed, a year 

or two ago, that by a judicious intermixture and crossing, they have 

managed to raise a wool which com1~ands a fair price inthe market. Other 

operations of commerce also are going on. The point I want to make 

is that the prosperity of the country d~pends solely upon the native 

population and the manner in which we treat them. There are still l~rge 

numbers of these natives, and there are also settlers, whom we should 

do all we could to help, to promote their prosperity and comfort, to 
(,U. 

en~ theM to earn a livelihood, and to do something for theM~elvee. 
llf,:.. 

I believe the)P is a great future before the people of that country. 



~Hr 
I want this aitemoon not t.o traverse any broad field,. but n:.ther 

I • 

to raise one SMall point, upon which I regret exceedingly I aM in con-

flict with IllY right hon. Friend. I refer to _the "'ay in which the ~·orth-

ern l.!asai have been treated by the Government of the :;aot Af rictt Prete-

ct,orate. I daresay we all remember with much delight that book of 

Joseph '!!hom son, entitled "Through lfasailand," when, in the pnr,ee of the 

book, many of us for tha first time in' our existence caMe across this 

delightful tribe. !'au things have happened since. tL. 
One of ~ thinrs 

' is that th~ Hasais have become a peaceful people. They have ur.Jaoscd 

• 
much woalth in the shape of ca·ttle. They also have becom~ the neirh-

[n..,.,w-...,_..] 
bourn of white settlers. As my hon. Friend above me hinted,Lhe did 

not exactly say so, the history of land tenure in~hose quarters had 

better be passed over in si~ence, if at all possible. 

Since 1904 we have committed this great c~ime. The l'asai v1ere 

divided into two sections,,northers and southern. The northern sectipn 

was 'aurrounded by, or at least had as 11eie;hbours, white settlors on land 

outside tho confines of the reserve on the map---or at any rate as allott-

ed J:'l the plan. A strange thing has happened, Blld I cannot help think-

ing that ~y right hon. Friend might have prevented it, to the honour of 

his office and to the benefit of the Eaat Atica Protectorate. I would 

like to draw the attention of hon. Members to the correspondence in the 

~bita Paper upon which I base my case. There is a very inter~ating 

admission on page three of that 1~ite Paper. It r.lust be remembered that 
. . ~ 

the two sections of the Hassi were settled by Sir Donald ~~mrt. When 

that settlement was made Sir Donald reported to the ~ecretary of State for 

Foreign Affairs, who was then. responsible to the Government for that pe:.rt 

·of the country: .. 
".fhe i!ikipia lWldB are well known to the l!asai, and will suit 

thllm well." 

These northern lands----lands which wore possessed by the l!orthern 

r.rasai of"-----
"are also a good long way from the railway, ·an:d ~:t teMpting 

to the preoent settle;---·--" 

Sir Donald knew humrm nature------

"Though-·------" 

Sl, .,,.ific•~t than the point I desire to draw the This ia even more em ~· 
' . ' 

attention --



Cl 
attention o! the Committee to··----

. "Though in the future it is quite possible that when the 
U~sa1 ha;e grf!.zed down the ~rase, and got it sweet, envious eyes 
W1ll aga1n be cast on their lands, and eo I cannot express too 
strongly to your Lordship t'he abeolute necessity of making these 
Laikipia 18l'ldB 8l'l absolute native reserve for the Masui," 

• 
Very well. What has happened ! This White Paper ehows what has happen-

ed. Apparently in 1909 there was some communication between the East 

Africa Protectorate and the Colonial Office, but that comnunice.t~on is 

not publi~hed in thia White Paper. The firPt des9~tch that is publ~ahed 

• 
here is from :.rr. Jackeon, who was acting-Governor in the .absence of Sir 

Porcy Girouard. l'litbout going th.rol.igh the despatch it is neceeflary to· 

rehr to it in order to make a complete story. The point of it is.this: 

Suddenly, apparently without any warning, or consultation, of any orders, 

Md without any conferences, Ur. Jaekson reports: 

"That the Governor is eager that the !'orthern Uaaai should be 
moved from th~ir lands down until they become thO neighboura of the 

1 
Southern !Jasa:t. 

He gives his reasons, saying that the great paramount chief, who 

lives in the southern reservation,, finds, or he thinks he finds, that 

his authority· is sOtnll\'that weakened in the north• He wants to re-

establish his authority, end he wants the northern men to come down and 

• be with him, eo that they may be one tribe. Then the Govornor---I suppos 

it ie Rir Percy Girouard himself-·-e.t any rate, ·his acting,.governor ---. 
informs the Colonial Office that the tr8l'lsference has actually commenced. 

Her' states a little bit later on that,· if any obstacle is put in its way 
• 

all sorts of evils will bo perfectly certain to happen. He then refers 
' 

to conferences having beon:.held. '!e does not refer to them in a very 

definite sort of way. It .is very difficult to see how the conferences 

wer• held, but he informs us tha\ they----· 

"were striidngly uno.nimous in their decision in !uvour of 
going south, and that the proposal to go south was received'with 
enthus'iwn." 

But the whole situation is given a~y in the very last sentence ot the 
:· . 

. dispatch· Mr. Jackson saye:-

"I may say at once that although the question of throwint: open 
the preRent Northern !!asai Reserve to white settlerJent has beer .• 
before tho Covernmem for some yeare, I was ir. no way actuated ~n 
the preaont negotiat.ions or decisionby a:1y consideration of th1s 
kind." 

All I cun say ,is that every latter which was received from the Colony 

tor 
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for some time before inf'omed us that such a design was on foot; in

formed us who ~as behind the design, informed us how it was to be accom

plished, and also informed us what excu.ee were to be nent to the Colo

nial office in order that the ~anction to its accomplishment might be 

given. 

In those days the !loble Harqueee, the Earl of Crewe, reigned at 

thA Colonial Office. He had nt his right hand my right ho11. F.riend; 
(c.{.~). 

vrho is now the Under-Secretary of State for Wnrk As soon na l'r, Jack-

son's dispatch was received a telegrfll!l was, without loss of time sent 

out, telling him that the thing must be stopped. Action, it was stated, 

mu~t be suspanded. A di~pa.tch, it was sai~, was !ollowinr,. In this 

diapa.tch two observations were made. The first was that tb t'orthern 

l.!asni should not be asked to move until ~here was a formal abrogation 

of the agreement of 1904 on wnich the settlement had been based; and 

elso·--e.nd this ·is a very important point; in view of the case with which 

the Colonial Office has since ncceptad certainreports sent from the 

East Africa Protectorate--- it was pointed out that there were contra-

dictions in the dispatches sent home. The suspicions of the Colonial 

Office were very properly arou~ed by certain discrepancies in the state• 
' 

mente, and certain hints and allusions, and the check to the first move 

a little over twelve months ago was made. Certair correspondence 

follo,ved. A very significant thing----and I hope none of these pointe 

have escaoed the notice of my right hon. Friend when he was considering 
. ' 

tho whole situation and when he became responsible !.!inistor--- ie thut 

· the disputch that Sir Percy lrirouard then sent contained this exceeci-

ingly auspicious suggestion:-

"The the newly erected r.•aoai reserve was going to be put 
under trustees." 

Again, reeponeibe Ministers enid at one that there was t.o be no 

trustees for thie sort of thing. The Government, Md the Governoent 

elono, was the trustee of land reserves for mttivo tribes. Sir Percy 

Girouard came home. We do not know what happened. Tie did know by 

correspondence what he said before he came home. We know that he deli-

v~red a speech to a pastoral aeoocie.tion, I think it wae·--at e.py rate it 

wa~ an association of ~ettlers··--before he came ho~e, end he i~formed 

them 



them that he was going to do hie very. beet to get. certe.i" things 

in •vhich they were interested straightened out. He hoped he would 

r~turn having e.cc'l'>1pliehed hi~ obj set. He cn.ne h01:1e, ~.nd then he l'lent 

back, and the dispatchea began again, He begins by informin~ my ri~ht 

hon. Friend that tho old chief (Lenana) had died. He &aye that from 

his death~bt'!d he sent a message to the people of the J!orthern district 

that they should be good children and obey the British povernment, and 

g_o South. 

That is very nice.· It is much more like a SW1day School st~rry 

than anything ehe. However, we will assume that it is correct. 

It probably is correct. But the merit of it is very much taken away 

when we remember that t~is chief was a salaried official of the British 

Government, and that he held his authority under the protection and with 
' I 

the approf.val and support of the Rritsh uovernment. The British Govern~ 

ment provided him with a. certai11 amount of money to allow him to keep up 

a proper state of chieftainship; • The next. move ie ionferencs~of the 

chiefs, and then on the 18th of April of this year---! am t ryin!l to sho!"t-

~n the story-~~~a dispatch ie published in which we are informed that 

a conf ere!'lce had been held in the previous !lay 1 that is l'ay of 191n, and 

that there was a ver'J strong oppositiol'}m the part of at least one chief1 

parhaps two, to the Govenmnant; and that emissaries had been disp11tched 

to view the offered districts to the s~uth. The report given of the 

district which was offered to the t!orthorn :.rasai if they would go south 

is epitomised in these sentences:• 

"The two men from the llorthern Res~rve who accanpanied the 
party were both nominated by Legalishu, ru:ld when they returned to 
Laikipia in August, they reported that the proposed area was too 
small, that there was an insufficiency of water, and that the 
Soti~ would steal their cattle. This report was accepted by the 
chief end the Elders of the l!orthern Section, who informed their 
District Co~issioners that as their paramount Chief(lena.nn)wished 
them to move, they were rendy to go if the Governor ordered thorn to 
do so, but that they did not wish to leave La.ikipia.." 

That is tram the White Paper. This White Paper was presented to 

the !louses in June or this year. One or the curious thin~s of thiF 

re!JOrt is that you do 110t get your ftory by reading right on. You have 

I 
to fill in the blanks nnd compare the dispatches in order to see exactly 

what is, goinr. on. Let us follow tho details furthor. Sir Percy 

Girouard cornea to the point when he reports to my right han. Friend . 
th,.1 ·: .. ~ 11:~~ hue. c.:~1l·.·r'f-!r'lCe ··-it'-; t:1n .. bi that 

..... 
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that he has had conferemces with the chiefs, that he has put th~ cane 

fairly before the~~hat they have u~deretood the proposition which he 
·. 

had made, and that they are willing to r,o south. "Y right hon. Friend 

believing that he had fulfilled the conditione of the Crewe dispatch or 

this pear gives his a~tion, &."'d the whol ~ thing is done. . I am bound 

to Confess that I profoundly regret,and I believe the triends;of the 

natives out there, ·profoundly regret, lil'ld·l·"beH~ the- d'cision o! my 

right hon. Friend. The natives only accept.,d the arrangement under the 

very greatest pressure, 

Let me fill in tho blanks ip these·dispatchea. As I said the 

Cre"e disp1tch stopped the first migration, and juat before Sir Percy 

r.irouard came home he infonnod the settlers he wqs going to do his best 

to get the wh~le matter opened up. He did not aay so in deiinite language 

but in the general language he used he indicated that in a general 'Hay. 

to his hearers and they understood precisely what Sir· Percy Girouard was 

at. The sec~nu point was this. Last year there was 11 very short 

rainhJ.l in the district of the Northern l.!asai. It was always the 

custom whlln grazing was bad in that district for the chiefs to ap;>ly 
• 

\ 

to the Governor to allow the., to graze their cllttle beyond the res rve 

border. Tha usual application was made, but the Governor rofusad it. 

As soon as that was done word went abroad amongst the Northern !.lasai 

tnat they had incurr~d the grave displeasure of the Governor, and that 

the rafusul was an indicatio1from him that they ought to go south. 

third step was that a spacial tax was iMposed upon the cattle. I em 

not quite .sure t rom what my correspondent' sends me whether the tax is 

• 
The 

actually new ~n operation. At any rate, the tax was proposed, and 

again the usuul thing happened. '<;verybody who knoiVs the natives kno\Vs . 
how these things are done. Suddenly, as if by m:..gic1 one does nQt 

kno" how or ~I you discover one ~orning that everybody is talking- about 

t ' · A rumour '!eta abroad that this tax was going to be in::x>Aed nome .11np;. " 

by the GovAn1or !lB another mark of hh dis='leasure, bacause the '.!asai had 

not gone south. Then pressure is broucht to bear upon tho Dlistrict 

commi~sion~rs to agree to the movement, and then behind it all there is 

a eubataintial irlcrease in land speculatio~, so v0ry much so that a ftrm 

which was bGJUr,ht f'r;;m the Governmant for £55 at the beginning of this 

yer.r 
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year was sold v~ry s:1ortly aftoi'Wil.rda _tor,£500. 

THE SECRETARY'· or STATg for tho COLO!!ITGS (Hr.!!arcourt) :. Would my 

hon. Friend give me an indication of what farM that was 1 

Mr. Ffwnso.y !!acdonald: I was in correspondence with the right hon. 

Oentleman upon that very subject. and offered, if he so desired, to give 

the na~e of the farm and the proprietor and full particulars to satisfy 

his wishes. He did not, in answering the letter I wrota him, r~fer to 

that matter, so I am sorry to say I am still vague, but I will undertake, 

as my informant is a most reliable person, to sup?ly my right hon.Friend 

without any delay ldth the nlll'te of the farm, the propriotor and the whole 

circll!lstancas of the Aale, as my correapondant has ~mpower~d m" to make 

su'ah a statement. I will put a::queotion to my right hon. Friend as 

soon as I have the infoi'T!!ation, and will fulfil the pled'O!'e I have given. 

!Tol7, the final thing is,· as soon as all this was done and the migrati :m 

has tilken!Jplace the following paragra-oh appeared in the"Eaat African 

Standard" dated Saturday, 1~th June, 1911, This paragraph appeara witl! 

several haadinl!s. The first is "Free Grazing Land." the second is 

II Removal of the !!asai," and the third is "Chiefs wn'ling, ,; and the para• 

era ph reads as t ollo1vs: • 

"IVa are officially informed that His !.!ajesty• s principal 
Secretary of State for the Colonies has, at the request of the 
~!asai, sanctioned their moving from the present Northern Reoarve 
to the extended Southern Resorva. For this we have to thank His 
:<:xcellency, the Governor, who pl~ced the matter eo clearly before 
the Masai, so as to cause them to realise the advantag'El to tho 
of settlement on one reserve. A fin.e area of grazing land ie now 
open for white settlement." 

That looks all very innocent, I am bound to say, and if I did not 

know something about similar conditions, I 1 too, might have been taken 

' ' in by the innocence of the White Paper and the innocence of a paragraph 

such ae that I have read. ~ut there is one incident that throws a flood 

of light upon the whole ~pirit of what is goin~ on there just now. I 

refer to an incident which ought to l'l!ll(a us all feel ashamed of ourselves. 

I mean the Cole murder case. What are the facts! This white settler 

goea out one day•••I lll'l giving his 01m statement made before the High 

Court ~here he was tried for his life-···u.'ld he imttgines that three 

boya whom he se~s httve been oteuling his sheep; he shoots one o.nd he 

confesses 
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confesses he knew he struck the boy. He reports nothinr,, but leaves 
• 

him as we would hardly leave a wounded rabbit on the ground. l!othing 

is saia about it. The two boys who 'escape go home to their vill:<Ge an·d 

report the eirc1JIIIstancee there. The circumata.'1cee sa reported have to 

be ~ent back again to the place where the occurrence took place. The 

body of tho dead bay was found after a eenrch, a trial was instib\te~, 

and the facts were admitted. There was :f'no defence. The jury retired 

and after an absence of'a Jew minutes---I think that is tho expreasion 

of the r'lport of the trial----they returned a verdict, of "l'ot guilty". 

' I conf~sa, although sometimes I have been classified as a~onr,st 

those alway~ willing to say and think evil thinr,s of my fellow country~ 

men abroad----a V'!l'Y unfair and unjust accur,ation---that incidents like 

that do make one feel rathor ~sa~ed, and that incident throws a searching 

flood of light upon the.whole of the transactions to witch I have directed 

the attention of the Committee. I sinceroly regret that I hold vi•lws 

very strongly in o~position to my right hon. Friend in these natters. 

I wish ha had been a little more stitfneckod than he was. I wish he 

had asked for ~ore particulars before sancticn=ng the trana~er. I wish, 

if I may nay so, he had been a little more suspicioua, becauae I feel 

perfectly cerj;ain, I may be wrong, if he had approached this probler.1 

rather in that tentat.ive and suspiciona state of mind. he would have 

got m?re infonnation and he would 'have come to a conclusion diffe ·ent 

from t:1at which he has reached. I think he has made a reat blunder, I 
• 

am sorry for it, and I ta'<e this the very first opportuli.ty I have of 

bringin~; it bel5ore this Committee when my rieht hon. Friend is present. 



J!!l., HARCOU !n' €7 
' I 

The hon. Gentlemllll (Si:r ClPI'Ient Hill) spoke at some lenr,th on the 

f<:ast Africa Protectorat., in relation to land. He pointed out th11t there 

have been several policies there in the p11st. There was first ot all the 

policy of giving 'anyone who 'vanted it a freehold and letting them have it 

pretty cheap, Thera,wa~ a second policy of ~ivin~ leases for ninety~ 

nine years, and there waa a sugr,estio11 of lean~s tor twenty-one and forty-

Ill 
two years, and h.etly there is i.he ;>olicy, on which he quite rirhtly says 

I hav~ insisted, of a lea~e of ninet;~~e years revisable at intervals 

of thirty-three, and sixty-six years on a b11sia of 5 pP.r cent, of the \ ·· • 

unimproved ValJ,te, of course with a mixillum of 9d. ;>er acre in the thirty-

t1trd lll1d 2s.3d. in the sixty-sixth year. There will also be brought into 

operation a ~raduated land tax to check excesaive accumulation, and pro• 

vision is being made against dummying, which has been. too conmon. The 
-·:~ .. ---·~-----

hon.Baronet seems to think that these terms are so unsatisfactory that they 

may check the development of the country. Lord Kitchener thinks ther.! so 

good that he has rGcently become a leaseholder in East Africa. The policy 

i1; 'll:ast Africa p9:rrnits of nr~ph and sufficiently )apid expan.siofnd deve

lO!l1Jent but it does at the ~a"le tir.~a secure to the Gove:t:ment sor.1e fair 

but S!:!all return in the future fo.r .the inprovemellf' they have made and are 

makbg. 

I was asked a question as to the Indian policy in the East African 

Protectorate. Indians are not encou~ged in the Uplands, though they 

are not legally prohibited fror.1 going there, but undoubtedly Indians 

can live well in. the lo1ver parts, wllraas thA Uplands ure es~entially 

the white man's country qf the J,;ast African Protectorate. In rep:ard 

to the hon. Genthr.~an' e rem11rks on t:rtlrlaport in "yasaland, the ~hire 

River, as he knows, is only available for the passage of shallow boats 

for six months in the year, and,. owing to this, the trade on tho whole 

of the route is cuffering very severely, I have been~doing what 

I can; I han been hurryi11g out a motor-lorry which the Government thir.ka 

would be of 'the greatest possible aseiRtance. I will not say anything 

at this moment about railway ~xtension, because ther1 are matters in 

co;mection with it which it nentionAd.would only dP.feat the 'object which 

hon .!lentl8!'1an a~t! I n.~d the whole !louoe hav'l in view. The progress 

of ''yu.~aland has been Moat encouraged during tho lll~t three years • In 

1908-9 the tobacco gro1m WllS 500,000 pounds. In 1~0~-10 it was 1,000,000 

pounds, • 
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pounds, and in the following year it was 2,'lOO,OOO pounds. It Mems 

to go on in geometrical pror;ression. Cotton '."'lS lust year 1, 700, 0r10 

pounds, which 1~a Axa'ctly double what was produced in the previous ye&r. 

I do not thililk anyone would. doubt tha desira of the Colonial ~ecretary 

to assist such booming prosperity which must bring so 11uch aavantar,e to 

the Protectorate itself and its neighbours, 

The hon. Member for Leicester (J'.r, ::lamsay 11acdonald) made, with 

all his adroitness,. w~at eoe~ed a V9ry formidable case against me and 

the Colonial Office on the question of the llasai in the ""aot African 
• 

Pr.otectorate~ The. right h~n. Gentl~an opposite oaid quita fairly 

that the cane, made in that way, should be MP.t with a full explanation 

ot tho circUl'lstancee under which the movll!"tent had haen: authorisad. 

I do not want to weary the House, because they have been given the 

story in the form of correspondence, but I wi~h to ~tate the facts in 

my own way. The !'aeui. htw9 been spoken of as it they were the only 

native inhe.hitants of the country. Of course, there a!'e l'lilli•Jns of 

ot'1ere, suc'fs the Wu.kikuyu and Waklll'\ha. The '·lasai are only quite a 

small trihA, n~h~rinr, about 30,000. The pro~oeal for the move from 

the northern territory was made to them through Sir Jllllles Sadler.· In 

1909 he found tho par~ount chief in favour of the ~ove, because ~y 

division of the tribe made the control of the par!l.l'lount chief more ai~ 

fficult. The essential difficulty involved is that about every four 

yoars the <iivisi:ms of the tribe have to join together for the cer~ony 

of the E-unoto, or circUl'lcisiJn. Latt time l9Mna brought the tribes 

down to the Southern ~nerves. But there is difficulty in keeping.o~e~ 
tk ~~ t;t.... /1/(f't'. t< U.... S.m. ~,..J.1J....,d.,;t~~c."bJ.l:" 
It is well known rt'garding this question of the ~~~ssi {hat hey go about .,_ 

the country with thoir flocks and herds. They are not dealers in 

cattle, they are collectors of the cattl~. It was f~und impossible 

to keap this half~ile-l:lroad road open between the •·orthern a."ld South- " 

ern "\Asorves owi.ng to tho naces!'ary quarantine against stock fev~r I!Jld 

other thinr.s. consequently mover~~nt was impossible over the supposed 
' 

road, It was eo~ential to hav~ one parlll'\ount chief, and, as had been 

mentionad, 'lr, Jackson, IVho was Atting ..aovernor, in a despatch in 

!.!arch, 1910, gave 11 deAcription of a meeting he himRelf had 1'1ith the 

masui. 
~ 



been in charge of the Laikipia ReMrve, Lord Delamere, who pave up, 

!IQI'le of hin northern .:iand to helll. to ~~·-· tho.t d ,, 11 1 "'""'" reserve, an .. r. cC ure 

Dill'trict Commissioner ot the Southern Reserve. According to l.~r. Jack-
' 

son• s account, which no one will doubt, the !!.aeai cliMe to a. unanimous .. 
and even enthuaiaotic decision tp move t~ the Southal"!l ~serve. I may 

allude, in passing, to tlle siu of tha New Southern :\eaarve. 

It ie proposed to add to the old Southern Rosorve area 8,920 square 

miles, and the rea~rve th11y o.re ca!ling !rorn is only 4, 7'10 square miles 

in extent. The. additional land providAd in the Southel"!l Reserve is double 

- the area which they had in the north. When this report came .CrCII!l Mr. 

Jackson, wa very properly, in April, 1910, drew the attention to tat 

· Governor to the old arl'htlgement of 1904. Lord Crewe said he would 
. 

only give his consent on clear proof o! the wish of the l.!asai to move. . . 
Lord Crewe also laid down that the new document ~ust have equal fonnality 

with the old; that there must be a cAllinr, tor,ether of tho chiefs of 

the tri':lo; that th., agreement oust bear.the signatures or !!larks of the 

chietsj that the ap;retlMent must be interepretlld and explained to them, 

,and that it must be r.tade clear to the Haaai that they were under DO 

pressure by the r.overnoant. Lord Cr~we ~aid that if this was done it 

would bar a conclusive answer to those who said it is done in the inter-

- . 
este of otheres than the J.laeai. All these things have been absolutely 

. 
fulfilled. The proposal lfhich was r~entionod--- to place the 'lasai 

Reserve in the hands of trustees---was vetoed by the Colonial Office as 

· the Government must rer1ain responsible t ruetecs f Jr this. I came to 

tlu Cl)l'lehei:e~t- Colonial Office in l!ovember of last year. I ielayed 

intentionally, taking action in th matter: I was ill at tlie time, but 

I saw the liov.,rn·or, and I had a ~·discussion with him as to the eaact 

situation of the "o.sui, the QJlininns of the individual chiefs, and the . 
'"' porfoMance of these cnerno\''s• I talked with him about the tribal -control, the c11ttle diseases, ~tnd the quarH.ntine, and I k" to the cO?t 

elusion that the conrsentl'lltion of the llaaai in the !louthern '{eserve was 

, tl.; r t 'b -g~e~:ttly to be deAire~th~tt it wou~d be to the advantnee o the r1 ee ln 

the East Africa Prot~ctorate; that it would be to the advantage of the 

Protectorate; and that it would be to the advantnge of good p,ove~~ent 

and the progross of civilisation. I told him quite plainly I would 

not 
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not consider the Matter without Lord Grewe's prJvisi:ms being ab~olute" 

1:1 fulfilled to the leH~r. He !Aft l:nowins what my vimvs were, and 

in. ardor to prevent the MOVement of th! !.laao.i whon he was at sea I sent 

the telegram, ~hlch appears in the White Paper, to say thKt no =ovement 

waa to take place as the Governor was on his way. 

A month later thG Paramount Chief died. lle is reported to have 

made a dying speech, ordering the tlasai to the Southern Reserve. I 

would not be·:surpriaed it ho made that speech, aa he had attached much 

~portance in life to tho subject of the movo. "But I am not'moving the 

Masai into the South Africa Protectorate on the strength of a dying 

spe·,eh. ·The death led to a. meeting of the representatives of the 

whole tribe, both of the north and south, on 2nd April of this year. 

They unanimously appointed Segi a.s successor to Lenana. He was only 

thirteen and they therefore, necessarily, appointed two regents. They 

appoinhd a cousin of Lena1'(~ for t~e south and, for the north, Legr;." 

lishu. Tlleoe ware probalJly the two strongest Wld moat powerful men 

~ ' 
in tho ~ of the tribe. At that meating a desire was expressed on 

behalf of the l'ortherr\:asai to MOVe to the !'louthorn::\esl!!rve. Legalishu 

~ 
ezpressad this wish to the people ~were present a~ the Meeting. They 

wfllre told by Mr. Lo.ne (the Provinci;u_ Com'l!issioner) and Hr. Hollis th10t 

if th <se were their opinions they must go to !'airobi and see Sir Percy 

GiNuard. They ca,.,a to Nairobi and h• said to them that it they moved 

it must bo an absolutely free and voluntary move. He told them they 

M 
were completely Cree to a~cept or roject the a'1!et'1!ent, and that if 

they rej ~cted the proposlll l'lade to them we auhe\rod absolutely to our 

past pledges as to the territory they were in, Legaliahu said it was 

their.owrfviah they should be allowed to move south. Sir Percy Ci1'0uard 

met tho !.'aeai chiefs o.gain, He had ll'ith him the members of the Execu

tive Council or the Ea~t Africa Protectorr:.te Md hia Provincial Commi" 

ssioner , He asked the Hasai '.if they wished to ~ova to the south. 

They Raid "Yes", They said they wir.had the water eup!JlY to be improved, 

li!1d FO a.JIXious were they to move. thr..t they ~o.ve somR of their bullock~ 

as a c,ontribution for the improvement of the wator.supplJ• They nsked 

t;1e few Eutot)Aitnr. who •vore on thf Southern ReAerve to be l"I'MOVIId, o.r.d 

th~<t they should h11ve ~ome protectiortrom Siltik rtJ.:~A. Sir PArcy 

C:irou~:.rd . 
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Uirouard said he would do whnt h'e could for then in these Mattere, 

T))e treaties were then t re.nsaated and explained to the l'e.se.i chiefs, 

Eig))teen of them eventually Riened it, and it wa? ~ttest~d by ter Euro-
wl..o . 

pean witnesses ~were present. So careful was the r.overnor to !Yet the 

assent of all the Hasai that the tr~~~.ty was actually ?~nt to two old 

chie11l, including Hasikondi, who had not beer.fble to come to hirobi 

for the discussion. The treaty with the covering aespntch reached me 

on~ 16th Hay, and I gave it a fortmight' e very careful. consideration, 

I knew that a move could only be made in the early summer, and therefore 

I gave MY assent to rnovinf' the l.!a.sai to the Southe,rteserve on the ~9th 

l!ay, 

It was absolutely impossible that I 
~ 

could take ~ oth6r course but 
I 

move the Masai to the south. That 

post and of the present GovGrnor. 

1,.11.. 

actmon has the approval of ~f the 

"""' It lwi,. the approval of the Provi-

r-ioral ComiAsioner, the Sac'f.rlar'y for ''ative Affa±rs, nr.d, in addition 

to that, all Lord Crewe's conditions have been, aA I have ~hovm, ..,._ 

absolutely fulfillAd. The removal was desired by the 11asai themselves. 

I am also able to tell the Committee that the treaty ~ms u~roved ~ 

the l!l·issionaries who had been working in the country, and lfho had been 

good friends of the natives. It hud the approval of the late ·Dr. 

Scott, who had charge of the Church of Scotlar.d !fission in East Africa, 

Af.MA. 
Rev.c.!lulbert, of the ~ Inland Hisoion. It hue the and of th~ 

• 
approviJl of Bishop Allgeyor, in charge of the Catholic 1!isAion.of the 

Holy Ghost at llairobi, and o{sishop Pael, of the Enr:lisnj;~urech at 

l!ombasa. I,do not think a more co~plete case of justificatior/or the 

very anxious work which was undertaken ~!'! could possibly be made. At 

' all 'lVents, I think the Corwnitt~':l \"Jill ~ee that the decision has not 

been come to without the closest considera\ion lllld anxiety for the nati

ves in that part. U I would like to RJ.lude to the unhappy ca~e of the 

ac1uittnl ref~rred·to by th•! hon. l!enber. There i~ ll tull rAport cocing 

home of this ca~A, and, ae ~e right bon. Gentlennn suggested, we should 

ddor our considertttion of the case until we get the !1111 report. 

I telegraphed at once when the trouble bog:.m to inquire if an appeal 

could be r:ade under th,e procedure of the criminal code. The hon. 

GentltllllWl thour,ht I )lad nade a legul blunder. I quite aamit that we 

English· view ll!1 app~u.J. arrainst un 11.cquittal 11.s 11 horii'rlle thing, but 
it 
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d. t is poe Bible e.nd necessnry in certain caRes under the Indiilll 

Code. The finding of the jury was on a matt-,r of tact, a.r.d there-

fore no appeal '.'II!.S possible, If I find that the syrtem of trial 

by jury in the East Africa Protectorate leailr. tg con~tant misc&rri· 

ages of Justic~, I should consider what further ~tep~ I should tak& 

' ror the MainhntJ'Ce of the administration of juntice. 
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COLONY OF KENYA AND THE 
THE SECRETARIAT • 

EAST AFRICA PROTECTORATE, 

NAIROBI. 

15th April, 1924. 

Sir, 

With reference to your letter of February 24th last, 

I have the honour to furnish you the information for which 

you asked so far as it is available. 

(a~ The total area of the Colony and Protectorate is 

calculated to be 245060 square miles. No figures are avail· 

able of the total cultivable area: any such figures could 

obviously be very roughly estimated • 

. (b) The areas in exclusive occupation by Natives are 

estimated at 197,860 square miles comprising:-

Tanaland ••••• l3,980 square miles. 

Jubaland ..... 36,740 If n 

~Northern 92,180 If II 

Frontier 
(Province: 

" II 

Turkana 7,920 

(Other Native 
(Areas. 47,040 II II 

The cultivable area of this land is unknown. 

(c) The proportions of the total cultivable area in the 

Highlands and in the Lowlands cannot be computed. 

(d) The area surveyed into farms for alienation and in 

~... ,, il part already alienated is 11,859 square m es. In addition 

to this there is an area of 30,364 square miles not so 

surveyed and not in the occupation of natives: this area is 

in -

S. G. VAZE, ES~., 

SERVA~TTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, 

POONA • INDIA. 



in part suitable for alienation but ia not as yet the 

subject of any applications. 
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(e) Of the surveyed area of 11,859 square miles an 

area of 7466 square miles has been alienated to Europeans 

and 2r square miles to Indians. These figures do not 

include the land on the Coast purchased or leased from 

freeholders by Europeans and Indians: nor the areas in 

Trade Centres leased on Temporary Occupation Licences. 

(f) It is estimated that 429 square miles is the area 

actually under cultivation by Europeans. 

On a basis of 6 acres per head of cattle and 3 

acres per head of sheep and goats the acreage under develop

ment as grazing propositions is 1782 square miles making 

a total acreage under development by Europeans of 2211 

square miles. 

Approximately 19 square miles are cultivated by Indians 

who also own some 2,000 transport cattle and small numbers 

of sheep and goats. 

(g) The areas in the occupation of natives which are 

cultivated cannot be given - the extent cultivated annually 

may ~ary considerably. 

2. I enclose for your information a copy of the Agri

cultural Uensus Report for 1923. 

3. The figures of European and Indian Immigration into 

Kenya only during 1923 are Europeans 2845, Indians 4406. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

~~-
~COLONIAL SECRETARY. 
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D. 0. No. f;?J'? 
EDUCATION, HEALTH & LANDS DEPARTMENT 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, • 

Simla, the ~~"'1924. 

Des.r Mr. Vaze, 

Kindly refer to your d.o. d" .. ted the 20th July • 

.PJthough the orders restricting trensfer of agricul

tural land to Indians in the Uplands of Ken;)ra date 

from 1907, racial ten~:ion in that territory did not 
~ 

become e.ccute until after the war. Thus,diHiculties 

:tnd disabilitieE of Indians in E~st .linea were 

brought to the notice of the Gove~~ent of India in 

March 1919 by a deputation from the British Indian 

Aseocia.tions of ·~he Protectorate. Lord Chelmsford 

referred to the matter in two speeches delivered 

before the Imperial Legislative Council on the 30th 

Je.nuary o.nd 20th August 1920 respec-vi vely. ThesG are 

the e:J.rliest of:t'icial public references to the question 
• 

that I Cln trace and I srn sending ~rou the releV8.nt 

extracts along w1 th the other documents mentioned in 

my previous d.o. H there is any other w:'Y in which I 

can help please don't hesitate to ask me. 

Yours sincerely, 

s. G.Vaze, Esq., '1~· 
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:!':xtra.ct from His .!;xcellency 's speech dated tne 

30th X~:tx J aunua:cy, 1920. 

-----
X X X 

Meanwhile, fresh dif.ncult.ies are arising in 1..he 

British Es.st A.frican Protectorate. As yet we know no 

more than what has ap~eared in the press regarding the 

report of the East Africa Economic Commisr.ion, but I 

need not assure you that my Government will do ev'JrJ

thing in its power to defend Indian interests against 

this new attack. I may remind you, however, that this 

Report, as Colonel Amery, has alre~uiy decla:·ed in the 

House of Commons, mJst not be regarded as representing 

the views of the Government of E:c.st Africa, s1..111 

less of the Imperial Government, with whom t.he finu.l 

decision vlill lie. British East Africa is not a self

Governing Dominion; and the position of the Government 

of Incia is, and alWAYS ~ill be, that there is no 

justHication in a Crown Colony or Protectorate for 

assigning to British Inoians a status in any way 

inferior to that of aey other class of His Majesty's 

r:ubjects. With the sup,;Jort of the Secretary of State 

we have steadily pressed this view on t,he Colonial 

Office; and we have asked the Secretary of State to 

seG to it "vhat Inclian inter/ts are fully represented 
;( 

at the forthcominG discussions in London between Lord 

r.u lner and the Go verna r of Zast 1\.f'ri ca. 

X X X 



::',J..trC;.Ct f'ror,," Hi~ ---x, 11 , 77 ,, ~ ·~ ~e ency s r;yeech d~,1.ed th9 · 

20th .1\U[USt. 1%0, 

X X X 

I now turn to '\,he even more vexed c;uestion of ~he 

position of In(ians in· Bast A!'rica, .'le S:.ll know vnat.. this 

question has been discussed recently by Lord i.iilner 

with the Governor of tne Colony, and th&!J the Indian 

residents in what is now known as the Y.en~a Colony 

sent a deputation to England to represent ti1eir cu.s·a 

to the Colonial Office. We have all read Lord Milner's 

sp~ech on the subject in the House of Lords on the 14th 

July, and ;:;re!lt anxiety has now been C8.used in India 

by a brief summary which has besn received of a sp::J:::ch 

by the Governor· of Kenya Colony. This speech indicates 

that the decision of His t~ajesty' s Government has gone 

against the Indians in some of the points to which we 

at tach most im~o rt~:tnce. I regret to say that a telegr:o.'Jl 

which I have just received from the ::>ecrevctry of St,at:; 

confirms the. report of the Governor's speech. I am 

sorr-; tha~ I have nothing satisfac~ory to tell you, buL 

I will cive directions for Ll1e vublica;,ion at. once 

of the in.t'ormation contained in the telee;runl. I D.l7l in 

close co:nmunication 1\i th the Secret<..try of s·.,:;.te on these 

;;;.nd other c:uestionE, and tl1e Council mey feel aE:r::urad 

that the attitude I am ado,t.lti ne; 'Nith ree;ard to t:>lern is 

the sc·me as that defined in r.w speec!1 of J~::.nuury last, 

and I adhere to the J}osi tion which I tl1en took u~. I 

do not admit th~;~,t there is any justHication in a 

Crown Colony or e. Protecc.ora.te for asr:igning to. ~~itish 

Indi&.nE a Etgtus in aey W'?..;/ ini·erior Lo tl1at of any 

other clasF of His ?vT.~jesty's s(tbjects. i'le hH.ve con

tinuall~' presFed this point of' view Ll,JOn r,he a1.n,:1or1 ties 

u.t home, and we havG uri;;ed that the franchise in Ker,ya 

Colony should be a com:non franchise on w. reu.sonable 

J)roperty basis, plus un educational r,est, wHl1 no 

racial discrimination. I have only to add t.lrut i1' tae 

decieion of Ilis 1t;jesty' s Govorn:n.Jnt is no~> f;j_\'uJ.r .ble 
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to Indio.n claims, Lhi s result i$ not in an;,· wu:,; dJe 

to failure on the part o.f tile Goverru1h:mt- ol lmiiu. i-o 

press the Incian P9in'v of view. I reservG rurvher 

remarks On ~118 S.lbject, and iv Will be a. :natl..er for 

serious conE:"idcro.tion what further ::..c-:.ion the Go·•ern

ment of India must take in order to secure the 

legitimate rir.;l1ts of Indians in Crvvm Coll.)nieo. 

X X X 



EAST . AFRICA PROTECTORATE. 

SIR, 

DOWNING STREET, 

!Ust May 1920. 

. I~ave the honour t? inforrr;t you that I have now had an opportunity of 
d~scussmg. Personally w1th ~aJor Gen_eral Sir Edward Northey and with 
~Jr R?~ert Coryndon. the va~wus questwns affecting the Indian Community 
/~ Bnt1sh East Afnca, yvhich have formed the subject.of correspondence 
'With yourself and the Indta Office and the Indians Overseas Association· and 
befo_re. arriving at ~ deci~ion on these questions,· I had .the advantage of 

.receiVIng_ a deputation ~hlcf! was introd~ced to me on the. 19th of April by 
Lor~ Islington and whwh mcluded Indmn representatives sent from East 
Afnca. 

2. I hav~ given very c~reful. conside~ation to thes~ important que~ions, 
~s I _was .demoll:s of securmg, 1f practJCa~le, an adJustment of the exist
mg ~Jtuatwn, whiCh clearly tends to create discontent in a section of the r.om
rr;tunity in British East Afric~~. I do not propose, however. to review the 
SituatiOn at length, as you are fully aware of the position; and it will suffice 
if I comment briefly on the main points which have been raised and on which 
a decision is required. .. . 

' 3. The Indian community would· wish to ha:ve equal ri15hts with the 
European settlers in regard to representation in the Legislative Council of 
the Protectorate, that is to say, that their representatives on the Councii 
should be elected instead of nominated and that the method of election should 
be the same as that recently introduced for European representatives. Lord 
Islington in introducincr the deputation to which I have referred, stated 
that he realized that a soYution of the present difficulties could not be found in 
gra~ting the franchise to Indians in ~he ~r~tectorate genera!ly on the same 
basts as to Europeans. I fully share this opm10n and I have httherto held the 
view that having regard to the very small number of the Indian community 
who can be regarded as qualified to exercise a franchise the time has not yet 
come for basing the representation of Indians in the Protector3;te on the elec
tive principle. I am, however, impressed by the representations which hav.e 
been made to me both by the Indian representatives from East Africa and 
by the Secretary of State !or India !lS to the importance. which is atta?hed . 
by the. Indians to the electton of their membe~s. I have, th~refore, decided 
that arranO'ements shall be made for the electiOn of two Indian members of · 
the Legisla~ive Council on a special franchise as to which I shall await your 
recommendations. 

,. 4. It will follow as a result of elective representation of I~dians on ~he 
Legislative Council that the same ~rrangements should b~ made Ill connectlO!l' 

.with Municipal Councils and in this case also I shall awut your recommenda-
tions as"to the detailed arrangements to be made. . 

5. As regards Indian immigration into E;ast Afrjca1 ~ could."not counte
nance any restrictions which. wo~ld place nattves of .India at a dtsadvantage 
as cpmpared with other t.mmigrants; and subJect.. to the Protectorate 
Immigration Ordinances, whiCl~ are of general apphcat10n, there must be no 
bi\r to the immigration of Indtans . 

.. 6. The removal of the restriction· of tJte acqu!sition of Indians of agri· 
cultural land in the highlands of the Ea~t Afrtca Protectora~ has been 
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strongly urged. The Earl of Elgin, when Secretary of State for the ~olo-
• nies, informed the Governor that it wru; not consonant with the views of 

His Majesty's Government to impose legal restrictions on any particular sec
tio~ of the community in regard to the acquisition of land, but that as a 
matte~ of administrative convenience grants of land in the upland area of . 
the Protectorate should not be made to Indians. The ground for this deci-, 
sio~ was that the area of agricultural land in the Protectorate suitable for 
European settlement is limited. This decision, which applies only to agri
cultural land, has been re-affirmed by Secretaries of State subsequently; and 
I do not feel that l should be justified in reversing it. It is clear that if the 
limited area, on which alone European Settlers can live, were thrown open to 
the competition. of Asiatics, who are physically fitted to settle in other areas 
from which Europeans are b:y nature excluded, there would be, taking the 
Protectorate as a whole, a virtual discrimination in favour of Asiatic as 
against European settlement. I cannot regard the Indi'an claim on this 
point as just or reasonable; on the other hand, I am anxious that reasonable 
opportunity should be afforded for Indian agricultural settlement, and I am 
advtsed that there are areas of adequate extent and good quality, which r::oulii 
be set apart for that purpose without infringement of nativt> rights. . Sir 
Edward Northey has made certain suggestions on this subject, and he will 
enquire further into it on his return to East Africa. I think it very desir
able that there should be no doubts of our sincerity in this matter; and I hope 
therefore that there will pe no del~y in provisionally selecting at least one 
area for Indian settlement, which the Commission, which, as I understand, 
has been appointed by the Indian Government for this purpose, mav be 
invited shortly to inspect. · · 

7. A further matter to which much attention has been directed i~ the 
policy which for convenience may be termed " race-segregation ". I regret 
that this policy should have given offence to the Indian community, ali'rl I 
feel sure that they are under a misapprehension in the matter. There is no 
question here of discrimination against the Indians. In this case, as in 
that of land settlement, I havt> no wish to sacrifice India to European in. 
terests. But I am convinced that, as long as the Indians are fairly dealt 
with in the selection of the sites, the principle that in the laying out of town
ships in tropical Africa separate areas should be allotted to differen,t races 
is not ouly from the sanitary point of view but also on grounds of social con
venience the right principle. It is in my opinion best for all races, European. 
Indian or natlve. I desire therefore that this principle should be adhered 
to in residential areas, and whenever practicable,. in commercial a.reas also. 

8. If this principle is to be effectively carried out, it seems to me ner,es
sarily to follow that as a general rule no transfer of land either by wav of 
ownership or mortgage betwePn Europeans and Asiatics in townships should 

• be allowed. There may no doubt be exceptional cases, in which it;, would be 
unjust _or inadvisable to for~id such t!ansfer 1 but the~ can be met by leavi~g 
discretwn to the Governor In Counctl, to g1ve sanction, when some spectal 
reason can be shown. Similarly, when township plots are put up to auction, 
Europeans should not be allowed to bid for plots in the Asiatic quart()r or 
Asiatics to bid for plots in the European quarter. 

9. As regards education, to which reference is made in the memorial of 
the 22nd of March 1919, from British India subjects in East Africa to the 
Vjceroy of India, I should be _glad to see improvements effected in educa
tional facilities for ~11 classe~ m the Protectorate. The Loc:tl. Governmept 1 
has increased materially durmg the last few years the provision made .for 
education; but, owing to the lack of funds progress has not been as i;apid .. 
as I could have wi~hed. ~trust, ho~ever, th:t~ you_will give close attention 
to the qu~tion of mcreasm~ edu?atw~al fac~ht1es m the ~rotectorate, ~nd 
that in this respect full consideratiOn w11l be g1ven to the cla1ms of the I nd1an 
communfty. · · 

10. The question o£ medical and legal practice in the Protectorate; 'is 
raised in the same me~orial. T.h~ positwn in re~ard to. medical practice. ig · 
determined by the Med1cal Pr3;ctit10~ers and Dentist Ordmance, 191Q, whJCh . 
was sanctioned after consultation With the General Council of Medical Edu~. · 
cation and Registration and the British Medical Association. I under~tand 



th~t.-the gr!:!atest,eare is tak~n by the General Council in considering anv 
mediCal diploma~ brought ?efo:e them; and I see no reason to doubt that the 
holder of any d1ploml!- whwh ~s .a guarantee of fitness to practice would be 
decl~tred by- the Coun~Ilto be eligible for registration in the United Kingdom 
I am no~ t~erefore. disposed t? suggest to you.r Government any amendment 
of the ex1stn~g Ordma~ce, whiCh .already provtdes for the practice of systems 
of therapeu~1cs accordmg to Na~IVe, Indi.an or other Asiatic method by per· 
~ons recogmz~d by the commumty to which they belong, to be duly trained 
m such practice. . 

As regar~s legal practi,ce, under the rules of qourt locally in force peJ'. 
sons are adm1tted to .practice w~~ have been !idmttted to practice in some 
?ther part of t~e Emp1re, a prov1s10n not less liberal than that which obtains 
m most Colomes and Protectorates. I should, however, see no objection to 
arrangements being made for the High Court in East Africa to admit to 
practice an applicant who has obta.ined the necessary qualifications for 
admiAsion in India or any other part of the Empire but has not yet been 
actually admitted to practice in that country, i£ it is only a matter of for
mality or the payment of a fee which is delaying such admission. Apart 
from this. I do not see any reason to suggest' an alteration_ in the existing 
rules. 

11. A further complaint made by the memorialists is that Indians have 
not the privilege of trial by jury. It had already been suggested by you that 
trial by jury for Indians might be introduced experimentally after the war. 
and I have to request that you will take the necessary action to give effect 
to this as soon as possible. , 

12. I do not wish to deal in this despatch with the recent currencv 
changes in East Africa, but as the subject was raised by the deputation of 
the 19th of April, I may remind you that this is a matter of extreme difficulty, 
to which I have given most careful consideration; and that I do not anti
cipate now that any alteration in the new arrangements will be mad€'. I 
explained to the deputation that the action taken by the Government -is in 
the nature of a compromise, which I believe meets, as far as circumstances 
allow, the conflicting interests of all sections of the community in East 
Africa. · . . 

l3. I have dealt briefly with the specHlc grievances which have been 
brought to my notice, and I do not wish to prolong ~his desp~tc~. ~ut in 
conclusion, I must refer to the report of the Econom1c CommiSSion, as cer
tain 'ltatements and allegations in the report wit'h regard to Indians in ~ast 
Africa have provoked stronfl7 protests. I must regret that such expresswn~ 
sh.onld 'have been used, and was glad to have the opportunity of informing 
the deputation which ~ received that' they do not represent in a~y way .~he 
views either of His MaJesty's Go':ernment,, or of mvse~f, and that .m ~xamm
ing these various questiOns of policy affectmg the Indian commumty m East 
Africa. I dissociate myself altogether from those parts of the report. . 

14. I have addre~sed this despatch to you in t~e " secret '.' ~eries, as .I 
have requested Sir Edward Northe~ to make pubhc these decisJ_ons on hiS 
arrival. In the meantime I do not w1sh them to be anno~nced but 1t would be 
convenient, if you inform me by telegra~h some days m advance when t~E' 
announcement is to be made. After SI.r Edward :t;r,orthe~ h.~s m.ade his 
announcement, the· despatch may be transferred to the public senes. 

ol' ' ', 

. ' :.·.· 

-:The Officer Administering 

I have the honour to be, · 

Sm, 

Your most obedient, humble servant, 

MILNER. 

·· ThtfGovernment of ' 
· 'fhe East Africa Protectorate: 
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GOVERNMENT OF lNDI,A. 

DEPARTMEN T"~:6 F·.C OMM lfR c E. 

Simla, the !27th July, 19!20. 

I 

J>n FSS CO~BIUNIQU:B. 

' His Excellency the Viceroy, accompanied by the Honourable Sir Gr.orge 
Barnes, Member for Commerce, received a deputation of Indian residents of 
British East Africa at 2-30 P.M., on July 23rd at the Viceregal Lorige. 
The deputation consisted of the following gentlemen:-

1. The Hon'ble Mr. Abdul Rasul Visram, M.B.E., Member, Legisla-
tive Council, East Africa; 

2. Mr. Husainbhoy Abdullabhov Lalji, Merchant and Member of 
. the Bombay Municipal Corporation; 
3. Mr. Beharilal. Narayanya, Merchant, Zanzibar;_ · 
4. Mr. Mahomed Saleh Kassin, Rice Merchant, Zanzibar; 
5. 1\fr. Karabhai Teja, Rice Merchant, Mombassa; and 
6. Mr. Nathobhai Desai, Merchant, Kissumu, East Africa. 

The proceedings were informal. 

2. The representations made by the deputation covered the whole 
ground of Indian grievances in British East Africa. The first point related 
to Sir Benjamin Robertson's visit to Tan<>anyika and British East Africa. 
and the deputation expressed regret that Sir Benjamin would consult only 
the Local Administrations and would leave the Indian residents unheard. 
His Excellency explained that the deputation were under a misapprehension . 

. It was true that Sir Benjamin . Robertson's visit was informal. But this 
would not mean that· he would not discuss the situation with Indiai).S and take 
all }JOSSible measures to appreciate and understand their views. In order 
that there might be no misunderstanding on the point, he undertook that a 
telegram should be se:qt ~ Sir Benjamin Robertson in this sense. 
. 3. The deputation '.then asked what action would be taken on Sir 

Benjamin Robertson's Report· when received, and His Excellency reminderl 
them of his declaration in the Indian Legislative Council on January 30th 
last He had stated tliat the position of the Government of India was and 
always would be that there was no justification in a Crown Colony or Protec-

. torate for assigning to British Indians a status in any way inferior to that 
of any other class of His Majesty's subjects. His Excellency stated that he 
adhered to this declaration and that he would continue to press this view 
on His Majesty's Government. At the same time he expressed the hope 
that Indians would co-operate with him by putting forward their case in a 
mauner which was likely to win general acceptance. He pointed out to the 
deputation that it was a matter of great importance that m presenting their 
case they should avoid all over-statement and exaggeration. He suggested_ that' . 
they should concentrate on the main issues and should avoid arousing anta· 
goriism. and resentment by putting forward exaggerated claims. • .' ~· · 

4. The deputation then referred to the present currency poficy id 
British Ea~t Africa and to· the harm done to Indian trade with the Colony 
by the present position of exchange. They stated that, owing .. to the 
exchanae, it was difficult for Indian merchants in British East AfriGa to 
place fi~ orders wit~ Indian mills at rup~e ra~s, and they .also ref(lrred to . · 
the fact that Itahan merchants tradmg m the Italian sphere . of . 
inflnen('{l in Abyssinia had the benefit. of ·the special prefereqce 
given in that territory to g~ods m~de 111 Italy and they sugg~sted 
that 'it would ~e beneficial tf Indian merchants were placed.:. m· !\ 

' :.. 
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similal' position in Britis~ E!lst A.f~ica. In reply, His Excellency pointed 
.out that the cur~ency pohcy m Br1t1sh East Africa was, an internal matter 
of ~rea.t COfi'!pl~xity a~d h~ doubted whether the Government of India would 
be JUStified m mterfermg ~n a domestic problem of this kind. He emphasiz
~d, !J!Oreov_er, that t~ P.ohcy, aff~ct~d .qoth In~ia~s and Europeans and that 
1t dtd not Imply a~y r~ctal ~~s~nmma~I?n. Similarly, the question of tariff 
preference t? Indian lfi'!ports Into Br1t~sh East Africa raised a very large 
Is~ue and d1d not specifically affect the question which he was there to 
d1scuss4 namely, that of the disabilities of Indians in British East Africa. 

5.' The next point raised was in connection with the recent terri tori a 1 
diyislon of British East Africa into Kenya Colony and Keny1. Protectorate." 
H~s Excellency stated thl),t th~ Governll'!ent of India was still without inform· 
atto~ ~s ~o the exact meamng of this change, 1but he promised to make 

. enqnmes m the matter. · 
6 The de{lutation then asked that an Indian Trade Commissioner micrht 

b~ appointed m British East Afri.ca. His Excellency. assured the deputa
tiOn that _the Government of_ Indta had already considered this proposal 
and were m correspondence With the Secretary of St~. te on the subject. He 
added that if a ':frade. Co-!llmissioner were appointed, it must be clearly 
understood that his duttes would be purely of a commercial nature. 

~ 7 The deputation then referred to the power vested in the hands of the 
Administrator of the Tanganyika territory to ~eport undesirables and they 
suggested that these powers might make it possible for the Administrator 
to deport Indians without trial. His Excellency stated that the Government 
of India had no copy of the Ordinance referred to and he asked the deputa
tion· to send a copy to Sir George Barnes ir, or_der that it might be examined 
by the Government of India ... At the same time, he pointed out that thr 
Tanganyika territory was still occupied enemy country and was under quasi
military law, and he saw no prima facie reason to suppose that the Ordinance 
should be regarded as being directed against Indians. He read out to the 
deputation a· portion of the draft mandate for the Tanganyika territory 
whkh it was proposed that Great Britain should receive from the League of 
Nati.ons. If this mandate were ratified, it would entirely safeguard the 
rights of Indians. , , , . , .. 

' S. ·The disabilities of Indians in municipal!Dattei:s were then discussed. 
The deputation complained that the constitution of the ~!lirobi Mu~icipal 
Council had recently been changed. Form~rly, tM M?mcipal Council c?n
tained 5 European elected members, 4 nommated officials, 2 elected Ind1an 
members and f Goanese elected member. -The· deputation stated that .the 
number of elected Europeans had now been raised from 5 to 9 an.d that the 
4 nominated officials had been eliminated from the Council. The deputa: 
tion objected to this ~hange because former~y they had been_ able to count on 
the 4 nominated offiCials to safeguard the mter.ests of_ Indmns: They ~on
sidered it unfair that Europeans should have such disproportiOnate repre
sentation on the Council in comparison wi~h. Indians. The Indian~ paid a 
conqiderablv greater share of the total Mumcipal revenue from taxat10n than 
the ·"E.uropeans and, moreover, they outnumbered. t!Je Europe~ns by 3 to 1 
Thev stated that the new constit?-tiw of th~ Mt!mc~p~l C_ounml had .aroused 
grP.at resentment among the In~Ian populat!on m Nairobi and that m ~rder 
to ~ive concrete expression to th1s resentmen~, the ~nd'ians had ~efu~ed eithf;r 
to offer themselves for election to the Council o: to accept nommat10_n. H.HI 
Excellency agreed that there was. grea~ force I~ wh~t the deputatiOn· said 
on t.his point and hoped that theJr .. grrevances m. thJB matter would be r~-

dresRed . · f 1' · 1 f h' 9 The deputation also referred to the quest10n o po ItiCa_ ranc 1se 
and they complained that an Ordinance had already been pas~ed m the lo.cal 
Lecrislative Council which did !lot ade_quately meet the claims o~ Indtan 
residents' in the matter of franchise. HIS E~cellency agreed that thiS matter 

·was vital.,, It was .covered, .however, ,bY h1s declaration of January 30th 
laJ~t.:in .. the Imperial Legisla:ttve CounciL . . 

10 .. 'The question of the invalid German currency notes held by 1n~.I~ns 
resident in the territory which was former~y dkno'h~'llthas <J.rmaGn East M;JCaf 

· d b th deputation who enqmre w e er ., .. e overnmen" o was raise y e · , 
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zeneral inform~tion:-



.. ,.,.. 
~,he ~overnment of t~e East Africa Protectorate to the Indian Association : 
. H1s Excellency bel~eves that though Indian interests· sll.ould not be lost 

sight of, European mterests must be paramount tb,roughoult the Protec-
torate." . · 0 

• 
0 

• • 

· . 3 .. At a mass meeting of Indians hel_d at,Nair~b~ on the 22nd August 
to consider the announcement of Lord Milner s dectswns a resolution was 
passed prcJtesti~g again~t a.ssigning an inferior status t~ British Indians 
m the East Afncan terntones, · 

(a) by not granting them due and effective representation on the 
,: ,. Legislative and Municipal Councils; 

(b) by insisting upon the application of the principle of segregation 
• . of races; · 

(c) ·by putJting restrictions on ownership of land by them . 
. We propose in this despatch to confine ourselves to consideration of these 
·)vital issues. · 
4. The Franchise. 

' 
In paragr~ph 3 of the despatch of the 21st May, Lord Milner states 

thalt he has decided that arrangements shall be made for the election of two 
Indian members of the Legislative Council on a special franchise. It is 

"understood that the Legislative Council will then be composed as follows :-
18 nominated officials, including the Arab Lawali of Mombasa; 
11 elected Europeans; 
2 electe~ Indi1ms. 

No authentic figures appear to be available 'to show the comparative 
numbers of the European and Indian population, their financial interests 
in the country, and the amount of taxation contributed by each community. 
But it is understood that it is not in dispute that ·by any of these tests the 
number of seats allot.ited to the Indian community is not proportionate to 
their importance. In his speech in the House of Lords on the 11th July, 
Lord Milner laid stress on the fadt that the majority remains official, and 
that the final dedsion, therefore, in all important maJtters of legislllJtion 
really rests with the Imperial authorities at home. In these circumstances, 
it seemed to him that the question of the number of elected repesentatives, 
and the method of their election, was not of the first importance. This 
argument, however, would appear to apply equally to European representa
tion. We fully recognise ~e necessity of main~aining an official maj?rity 
in order to safeguard the mterests of the natives, who, as Lord Milner 
remarked in his reply to Lord Islington's deputation on the 19th April, are 
sometimes forgotten in this controversy. But we would strongly urge that 
even-handed justice requires that the representation of the European and 
Indian communities, and the method of election, should be assimilated. 
"What is of vital importance," said Lord Milner, ''is that the view of 
every section of 'the community should be adequately voiced in the Assem
bly." It is not clear to us why the Europ·ean commumty should require eleven 
members to voice its views, while two members are considered to be sufficient 
for the Indian community. 

5. Further, where Indian interests are concerned, the official majority 
does not appear always to be a reliable safeguard. Our attention has been 
. cailed to the report of the proceedings of the Legislative Council in the 
Nairobi Leader of July lOth last. It is stated there that Lord Delamere, 
an elected European member, moved an amendment to the Income Tax Bill 
to the effect that English should be the only permissible language for book
keeping. It was objected that many Indian traders would be !-mabie to 
keep books in English, and that small out-posts traders would bt> driven from 
the country· but Lord Delamere insisted that it was an English colony. 
His Excelle~cy the Governor intervened in the debate and pointed out that 
the matter was one for th.e .home authorities to decide. Nevertheless, Lord,. 
Delamere's amendment was ~carried, His Excellency voting in the minority. 

6. We are convinced that the only reliable safeguard for Indian 
int~rests.)s adequate represeJ;~ta.tion on tb,e Legislative Council. At the 
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Ind1a could. devise any meth?d of temporar_y relief for In~ians w1\0 had 
sufft•red senous· losses on th1s account. H1s Excellency pomted out that 
claims on account of German Government currency notes had already been 
re"'istered in the Foreign Claims Qffice and were being dealt with by the 
R;paration Commission. He had no information with regard to claims on 
account of notes issued by the German East African Bank. Claims on this 
accoun~ w~re pro.bably enforc~able eit~er on the ass~ts of the Bank .held by 
the L1qmdator m Tangany1ka terntory or agamst the Bank 1tself in 
Germany through the Clearing Office. In any case, the Government of Int!ia 
could not intervene in order to give relief to individuals in a matter. of this 
sort. ' . 

11. Various other matters were discussed and in conclusion His Excel. 
Ieney reminded the deputation that the decision in m~tters of this kind lay 
with His Majesty's Government and not w1th the Government 
of India. The Government of India were in sympathy with many 
of Lhe demands of Indians resident in British East Africa. They 
had already made representations to His Majesty's Government on 
the subject and they would continue to do so. At the same time, he 
repeated his appeal to the deputation that Indians should not make the task · 
of the Government of India more difficult than it' already was. He again 
advi~ed them to concentrate on the main issues, to state their case with studiedj 
moderation and to avoid making exaggerated claims and demands which 
would tend to alienate sympathy and weaken what was otherwise, in His 
Excellency's opinion, a strong case. 

R. B. EWBANK, 
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India 

(3) 

Despatch to His Majesty's Secretary of State for India, No. 38, dated the 
· 21st October 1920. 

We have the ho11our Ito refer to letter J. & P.-5432, dated the 19th 
August 1920, from your Secretary, Judicial and Public Department, for-_ 
warding a copy of a despatch, dated the 21st May 1920, from the Colonial 
Office to His Excellency the Governor of Kenya Colony, conveying Lord 
Milner's decisions on various questions concerning the position of Indians in 
East Africa. We have now considered the information .placed before us 
by Sir Benjamin Robertson, who was deputed by us, with the consent of 
the Colonial Office to visit East Africa and discuss Indian questions with 
the authorities there. 

2. In our despatch No. 13, dated the 4th June 1919, we recalled the 
principle which your predecessor pressed upon the Colonial Office in 1914, 
that there is no justification in a Crown Colony or Protectorate for assign
ing 'to British Indians a status in any way inferior to that of any other 
class of His Majesty's subjects. His Excellency the Viceroy, in his opening 
speech to the Indian Legislative Council on the 30th January last, and again 
on the 20th August, reiterated that this is, and always will be, the position 
of the Government of India. We observed with satisfaction that I.ord 
Milner, in his. speec~ i~ the J}.ouse of Lords o!l the 14th ~uly last, appeire1~ 
to accept th1s prmCiple. In East Afr1ca," he satd, " as in other 
countries under the administration of the Colonial Office, it has ·been the 
avowed principle, and it is the definite intention, of the British authorittes 
to mete out even-handed justice between the different races inhabiting those 
territories." But this does not appear always to have been the policy which 
has been followed. In reply to a deputation from the Nairobi Indian 
Association, on the 24th March 1919, His Excellency the Governor is 
reported to have said thrut " thP. principle had been accepted at home that 
this country (Bri~ish ~ast Africa) was p~in:t!lrily for European 4evelop· 
ment,. and whereas the mteN?gt~ of the Indians would not he lost sight of. 
in all respects the European mus't predomjnate." This was confirmed in 
letter No. 1552~-41. datecl t.hf' flth .Tnne Hll9, from th1' Chief Rerret.arv to . ' . . . 
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same time, we desire to reiterate our ~pinion tliat there should be a com1tton 
electoral roll and &,common franchise on a r~<t~onable property basis plus an 
educational test without racial discrimination for all British subjects. We 
believe that this is the true solution of t~e .East Africap problem. We 
fear that separate represenltation · for .the different communities will 
perpetuate and intensify racial antagonism. On the other hand, a common 
electorate, whereby a member of one community would represent constituents 
of another community, would tend to moderate anq compose racial differ
ences. In no other way, we believe will the diverse races in East .Africa 
become a united people. · i. • 

7. We recognise that praotical objections will be urged against 'l!uch 
a solution.· In the first place, the Legislative Council Ordinance of 1919 
conferred adult suffrage on the European population; and it may be ad- -
mitted at once thaJt the Indian community is not ripe for adult suffrage. 
On the other hand, the adoption of a common franchise on the basis which 
we have suggested would mean a narrower franchise for the European 
communilty than that which they now enjoy. It is not within our province 
to question whether it was wise at once to confer adult suffrage on the 
shifting European population of a new country like Kenya Colony. It is 
probable, at any rate, that the great majority would satisfy the property 
and educational qualificll:tions wpich we. would suggest. We recognise 
that it would not be possible to disfranchise any one who already has the 
vote; but for the future we would urge that there should be a common 
qualification for every one, of whatever race, who is admitted tO the electoral 
roll. The composition of the Legislative Council is admittedly experimen
tal, and we would submit, with respect, that its revision should not be 
prejudiced by the Ordinance of 1919, which was passed without considera
tion of our views, and indeed without our knowledge. 

8. Secondly, it may be-objected that as the Indians in East Africa are 
more numerous than the Europeans and are likely to increase more rapidly 
a common electorate would mean that the Indian members would dominate 

. the Legislative Council, and that this would be incompatible with the 
responsibililties of the British Government for the welfare of the Colony 
as a whole and of the native population in particular The objection is 
admittedly

1
not immediate, for it is stated in paragraph 3 of the despatch · 

of the 21st May that there is only a very small number of the Indian com
munity who can be regarded as qualified to exercise the franchise. Hence, 
if the qualification for a common franchise is properly defined, it follows 
that the number of Indian vo'ter·s will be far less than the number of 
European voters In the future it is true that with better educational 
facilities and increased wealth the Indian voters might outnumber the 
European. But the Indian voters would still, it is believed, to a large 
extent be concentrated in the urban constituencies. The country districts 
would continue to return European members. Finally, it is common cause 
that the interests of the native population require that the official majority 
should remain. The fear of Indian domination is, we submit, unfou'nded. 

9. In paragraph 4 of the despatch of the 21st May, Lord Milner directs 
that t~e same arran~~merrts shoul_d be made for the elective representation 
of Indtans on Mumc1pal Councils. W,e under$tand that the Nairobi 
Municipal Council, which is the most important in the Colony, now consists 
of one nominated official and tyvelve elected Europeans, ·and· that it is pro-: 
posed to add three elected Indians. We have no exact figures· to show the: 
relative positions of the different communities, but we are informed that 
the population and the inci~ence of municipal taxation are roughly as 
follows:-

Europeans 
Indians • 
AfricanR 
Government grant . 

Popul,.tion. 

2,01!0 
iJ,OOO 

12,0ir0 

~I unicip.,l 
tasntion. 

ft 
70,000 

1,2o,nou 
IO,GOO 

. ~0,000 



' · l'rere, again. we would urge most strongly that Indian interest should 
be adequately represent~d. I!J- ~he Municipal Councils ~here is not even 
the s~~egua;d of ~n offim~l maJority .. ~nd it.i~ believed that the insanitary 

,cond1t10ns. m wh1ch Indtans are frequently hvmg are due, in part at any 
rate, to the neglect of the municipal authorities. 

. 10. Here, ag~in, also we would press for a common electoral roll and 
a common ~ranch1se. The war~ system of. election. would secure adequate 
representation for each commumty; and an mcrease m the number of official 
member~, which the interests of the l~rge native popu_lation ;vould appear 
to reqUJ~e, would be a safeguard agamst the predommance of any single 
community. 

11. Seg1'egation ofmces. 
In paragraph 7 of the despaltch of the 21st May, Lord Milner has 

directed that the principle of race-segregation should be adhered to in the 
residential areas of townships, and, whenever practicable, in commercial 
areas also. We noted with satisfaCtion Lord Milner's assurance to Lord 
Islington's deputation that in any decision which might be come to he would 
certainly not be actuated either by racial prejudice or allow considerations 
of trade jealousy to prevail. And we observe that there is no intention to 
discriminaJte against Indians, or to sacrifice Indian to European interests. 
It appears from Lord Milner's speech in the House of Lords on the 14th 
July that the policy of race-segregation emana.tes from Professor W. J. 
Simpson, whose principles are enunciated in paragraph (16) of his report 
on Sanitary Maltters in the East Africa Protectorate, Ugand;t and Zanzi
bar, as follows:-

" Lack of control over buildings, streets and lanes, and over the 
general growth and development of towns and trade centres in 
East Africa and Uganda, combined with the intermingling, in 
the same quarters of town and trade centres, of races, with 
different customs and habits, accounts for many of the insanitary 
conditions in them and for the extension of disease from one race 
to another. It is necessary that this haphazard method should 
be ended, and that town planning schemes embodying separate 
quarters for Europeans, Asiatics and Africans together with 
regulaltions for and control of buildings should be adopted. In 
forming such schemes it is requisite to bear in mind the 
differences which obtain between towns ii) East Africa and 
Uganda ll.nd those of Europe. In the latter, where t~e race is 
practically the same, town planning resolves itself into arrang· 
mg for residential, commercial and manufacturing areas, which 
are further governed in character by rental and class, and in such 
a way as to secure convenience, good transit, pleasing amenities 
and healthiness for all. In ·the former something more than 
this is required where tbe races are diverse and their habits and 
customs different from one another. Though the same objects 
have to be aimed a!t in both it has to be recognised that the 
standard and mode of life of the Asiatic do not ordinarily 
consorit with the European whilst the customs of Europeans 
are at times not acceptable to the Asiatics, and that those of 
the African unfamiliar ·Wiith and not adapted to the new 
conditions of town life will not blend with either. Also that 
·the diseases to which these different races are respectively liable 
are readily tra_~sferable to the Europe~n and . vice versa, a 

· resuFt specially Hable to occur when the1r dwellmgs are near 
each other. 

In the interests of each community and of the healthiness of the 
locality and country ilt is absolutely essential tha~ in ever~' town 
and trade centre tlie town' planning should provide w~ll. defined 
and separate quarters or wards for Europeans, Asmt1cs and 
Africans as well as those divisions which are necessary in a 
town of 'one nationality and race, and that there should be a 
neutral belt of open, unoccupied country of at least 300 yards 
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in width between the European residences and those o(the 
Asiatic and African. This neutral or protective zone definitely. 
prevents European houses approaching or encroaching on the 
Asiatic or African quarter and !1ice t>e1·sa; it is also ·a useful 
open space which can be used for recreation purposes by all 
races." 

. Professor S.impson's object is thus. sanitary. Lord Milner is also 
mfluenced by social reasons. To quote agam his speech of 'the 14th July:-

" My own conviction is that in the inte;·est of social comfort, social 
convenience and social peace, the residence of different races in 
different areas-! am speaking now of the populous city areas
is desirable, and so far from stimulating it is calculated to 
miltigate hostility and ill-feeling." ' 

Nevertheless, Lord Milner's decision is bitterly resented not only by 
Indians in East Africa, but by educated opinion throughout India. The 
reasons for this resentment require careful consideration. 

12. We will first consider segregation in commercial areas. The first 
objection is that it is irratiol).al. If the end in view is to prevent " the inter
mingling, in the same quarters of town and trade centres, of races with · 
different customs and habits,'' the nationality of a business firm would appear 
to be of less importance than the nrutionality of its employees and customers. 
It seems irrational, for instance, that a European and an Indian firm, which 
are alike dealing mainly with European customers and are alike employing 
Indian clerks and assistants, should be made to trade in different quarters. 
Or again, sanitation and social convenience do not appear to require that 
a European firm with a large native retail trade should c&rry on its business 
in the European quarter. The distinction would break down altogether in 
the case of companies. 

Secondly, from the strictly commercial point of view, it is inconvenient 
that firms doing the same class of business should be separated by an artificial 
barrier. In the Uganda Protectorate, which is less affected by racial pre-

. judice, the recently appointed Development Commission, in paragraph 209 
of their Report, stated that they would be strongly opposed to any segregation 
in the business areas. And we are informed that the Uganda Chamber of 
Commerce has expressed similar views. Again, in l\iombasa, the most 
important commercial town in East Africa, which is free from the raciltl 
bitterness of the uplands, we understand European opinion generally favours 
a joint business area. 

Thirdly, it is feared that the condition of segregation which Lord 
Milner postulates, namely, that Indians should be fa1rly dealt with in the 
selection of sites, will not be fulfilled. And it must be admitted that the 
plans of Nairobi, Mombasa and Kisumu, facing pages 24, 45 and 59 of 
.Professor Simpson's Report, are sufficient cause for anxiety.. In Nairobi, 
Professor Simpson proposed that the whole of the present business quarter 
between the railway station and the river should be reserved for Europeans : 
Indians were to be relegated to the other side of the river. In Mombasa, 
again, the whole of the area adjoining the harbour of Kilindini was to be 
the European business area : Indians were to be kept on the other side of 
the island. And in Kisumu, where practically the whole of the trade is in· 
the hands of Indians, one short street was allotted for the Indian " hazar," 
while an extensive block was to be laid out as European business quarters. 

Fourthly, it is objected that segregation in commercial areas is imprac· 
ticable. In Nairobi a considerable part of the land which Professor Simp; 
son had included in the European commercial area, is already occupied by 
Indians, who, it is recognised, cannot he expropriated. We are indebten 
to Sir Edward Northey for the plan attached to thi~ despatch, showing the 
layout which is now proposed. Comparison with the map facing page 21 
of Professor Simpson's report will show that his recommendations have 
been substantially modified. We gr!ltefully acknowledge the liberal spiri~ 
in which Sir Edward Northey has mterpreted Lord Milner's orders. 'At 



the. same time, it is appa•·ent th t I . . . 

¥~:1 ~~~~i~~:tions, a;e .~ot con~is:~~l~~ilhs~;~r:S~~~~ S~~p~~~~ ~l~e~t~j~~: 
street. an~ the 1~~ .Astbtic ~reas. are _now s~parate~ only by the width of a 
centre' of infection ~:~na~~~~ ~vhvhJCl~t ~n Prot~ssor Simpson's opinion, is the 

t~~~~ropean area' .. Moreo~!)r,e~e~~r~:· ~~~~~b~~g0£1~\~~~na t!~:o~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~till oc~~ap'· dn~ ~o~~ espec~lally ~n .the in~portant Gov~rnment Road, are 

ld Ie . Y n tans, w !om 1t 1s not mtended to dtsturb. In fact .t 
wou appeat that commercml segregation in Nairobi is now ractic~ll r 

na~r~wed down .to the qu~stion whether Indians shall be allowecfto bid f~· 
cet tam ~moccup1ed plots m. the .be~t business streets, in which Indians are 
already. established but wh1ch 1t Is now desired to reserve for European 
occupatron " ' 

~3. If, then, ~he .object in view is sanitation and social convenience, we 
submtt that the crt tenon shoulr! be .t~e class of. business, and not nationality. 
We.suggest that ~h~re should be a ,JOint commercial area, regulated by strii~t 
samtary and bmldmg laws, which would ensure that onlv businesses .,f 
good class, whatever may ~e their nationality, should be established in the 
bes~ str~ets, and that busmesses of inferior class, whatever mav be their 
natronahty, should. be confined to less important streets Further, it has 
fre~uently been notice~ that the practice of " living-in " leads to insanitary 
habrts and overcrowdu'Ig; and we would sug"est that " livin"·in " should 
be prohibi~ed, at any rate in the best streets~ In other words, to use th~ · 
phrase whtch, we understand, is cunent in Nairobi there should be a joint 
" lock-up " commercial area. ' 

14. We have next to consider the question of segre"ation in residential 
areas. It is admitted that the Indians in East Africa

0 

naturally prefer to 
live together in their own quarters, and have no desire to live in the Emo· 
pean residential area. They have only asked that they should be allowed 
to acquire suitable residential sites, which hitherto have generally beeu 
denied to them. The only exceptions are the few Indians who have bee11 
brought up to live in European style; and it is understood that the Govern. 
ment of the Colony would not desire to enforce the policv of segregatio•t 
rigidly in such cases. · " 

. 15. The Indian objection to residential segregation is primarily l1. 
question of principle. It is felt, not only by Indians in East Africa but 
also throughout India, that compulsory segregation implies a racial stigma. 

'In theory, it may be that there' is no question of racial discriminatio•t 
against Indians. It is unfortunate, however, that the policy of segregation 
as advocated by Eu1·opeans in East Africa, is animated by the racial feelin!'{ 
which marred the Economic Commission's report And it is not easy for 
Indians to appreciate that. the reasons for which Lord Milner has accepted 
this policy are wholly ~ifferent . "['Ior is it a m~tter ?f mere se_nt.imen!. 
They fear that in practice the Policy of se£rre!latw~ w~ll be ad~m1stered 
in a spirit of racialism 'rRt.her tlm? of evenhanded .J~Stice. In. his speech 
of the 14th ,July Lord Milner sa1d that the condition on wh1ch he was 
prepared to defe~d segregation. was that there should be fair treatment 
of both ra.ces in the n1~tt.er of sites. " I mean to say " he added. " that 
·you should not e-ive all thA hest sites to Europeans. and ?ram tl.te Indian~ 
into inferior localities." This, however, they comnder, ts prectsely what. 
has happened in the pRgt, when the principle of segregation was not for
matly recoP."nised. And t.hev see no rP;ason t.~ ~xpet't that thE' formal recog· 
nition of the principle will better then· cond1twn .. 
· 16. Thrst'\ feRN do not appe~r.to us t.o hA g-roundle~~. In ·!he proiectPd 
plans of lfairohi. Momhasa and Klgnrrm.Ip..Prof~~sor Simpson s. renort, the 
areas demarcatPd for EuropPan and Asmtw rPsidP~ce, resp~ctrvely. apart 
f anv onest.ion of convPnience. a,l'E' whollv disproportwnat.e to tb<1 
romh f tl e two commnnit.iPs .1\ nd i~ is unfl.,,·stood that in the ·case r,f 

num Prs o 1 , ~ 'fi · f p f s · ' o 
resiilllnt.i~.l n.rM~ no l'lllhRtantial mot~ I ratd.1on 

1
o r~ es~orh1, 1n1hnson s pr 

1
· 

l . · · t ded Tt seAms to u~ 1ndee . a mo~t. mev1h1. e t nt rompu · 
posa g 

18 m "'1·~nn. ~, 1·11·m· ·e~n 'tlwt. the l\P.~t ~ites will be nllottPd to thP rnre 
so1·v sel?refl'n. ·' ·· · · · · 1 1 1 t 

h. 1 ,' · l't'rnll'' n1o~t ]10'''erfnl fm(h('r, 1t. rnn 1e tn <E>n ~~~ n mos W 1(' l li'i po 1 I •• , . ' ' ' · ... 
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cert3;in that th~ race which controls the Municipal Council will spend an 
unfa.tr .ProportiOn of the revenue .of the Municipality on its own quarter, 
and wtll neglect the areas o~,?cnpted by other races. The practical effec• 
of compulsory segre~ation on the race which is politically weaker can b; 
seen in the Asiatic gllettos in the Transvaa I. • ' 

17. We deeply regret that Lord Milner shOuld now have considered i• 
advisable to adopt the principle of race-segregation. It seems to us to 'n~ 
a reversal of the. principle for which His Majesty's Government have 
always contended m the parallel case of South Africa. We may, perhap~ 
b~ permitted to quote the words in which th.e late Mr. Alfred Lyttelton, i~ 
Ins despatch dated the 20th July 1904, reJected the proposals which the 
Governor of the Transvaal had submitted for the segregation of Indian;; 
in the Transvaal :-

" His Majesty's Government hold that it is derogatory to the 
. national honour to impose on resident British subjects di~

abilities against which we had remonstrated, and to which 
even the law of the late South African Republic rightly inte~
preted did not subject them~ and thev do not doubt that when 
this is perceived the public opinion of the Colony will not 
any longer support the demand which has been put forward. " 

We believe that sanitation and social conveyance could be adequately 
secured by mutual consent, by stric't enforcement of sanitary and building 
laws, and by a just administration of municipal revenues. In this wal', 
the end which Lord Milner has in view, to promote social comfort., socilil 
convenience and social peace, might be attained. But legislation on racial 
lines, so far from mitigating, will stimulate hostility and ill-feeling. l.o 
will, we fear, gratuitously provoke a conflict which may have grave political 
consequences in this country and throughout the Empire. 

18. Restrictions on ownersldp of land. 
We will consider first the restriction on the ownership of land in town

ships. In paragraph 8 of the despatch of the 21st May, Lord Milner sayo 
that it seems necessarily to follow from the adoption of the principle d 
race-segregation that as a general rule no transfer of land either by way of 
ownership or mortgage between Europeans and Asiatics should be allo'Yed; 
and similarly, when township plots are put up to auction, Europeans shoulrl 
not be allowed to bid for plots in the Asiatic quarter or Asiatics to bid for 
plots in the European quarter. ' 

19. Even if the principle of race-segregation is admitted the necessity 
of this consequence does not seem to us to be obvious. Professor Simpson 
himself, at the end of paragraph (16). of his report, says:-;-

" The town-planning and division into separate zones and reserva
tions would. not prevent any European, Asiatic or African 
owning land or buildings in any zone, except the neutra~ zone, 
provided they conform to the provisions of ·the Ordmance 
relating to these zones. " 

We would also invite attention to paragraph 212 of the Report of the 
Uganda Development Commission:-

"We have said that we advocate segregation in residential areas, 
but we consider that a person should be able to acquire )and 
in any area in a township, even though he may not be able to 
occupy it himself. Any restriction on acquisition woul:l 
prevent a plot holder from ob~aining the .fu~l ~ar~et pric&3 
for his land anrl w~ do not thmk that thts IS .JUstifiable or 
necessary. " · 

It' may be added that the restriction would close a legitimate field for 
investment both to Indians and to Europeans, and in the case of sales of 
new plots would be likely to prev.en~ the State also from <!btaining the full 
market price for Crown lands. It ts understood that Indtans already ow'l 
many plots 'in the areas now or~upied by European~. ~tnd vice versa . It 



would appear to us to be inequit bl .t . . . 
already alienated and u a e 0 r_esti1ct the nght of transfer of plots 
sale of new plots ~vhich m~~~Jessal~y to Idmhpose any such restrictiOJ~ in the 

' ·' e a I en ate ereafter. , 

oult!~l r:dei~e:ei~:p~~~d:~tr;~ti?n on the acq_uisition by Indians of agri
patch of th 21 t M ,'1 · · 18 suggested m paragraph 6 of the de>-
cont~i~ed i; .hi: des~~t~ha~ftl~l~e ~~~~lyM:;~~~~~8 L~tatEigin's decisio~, 
b~~ds;r~;~r~tnvenuWce, g~tnts of land in the upland ~~a a s~~ltdr n~~ 

h. h . Ians. e un erstand, however. that practically no I Ill I ~h IS now cap~ble of development remains to be alienated in the upla:d~ h ehcourse of his addre~s to the Convention of Associations at Nairobi ~n 
t e 9t . August last, H 1s Excellency the Governor is re orted in the 
East African Standard of the 14th.August to !1ave said:- p ' 

" By the time this whole settl~ment ~cheme (the Soldier Settlement 
scheme) had been re·ad.]usted,t.e., that firms which had not 
turned out to be what it was hoped they would be were 
replaced b~· something better. there should 'not be a far~ left 
worth havmg. " 

. . It would tl~u~ app~~r that there is now practically no land left to 
whwh Lord ~lg!n s decision could be applied. It is understood, however. 
that the res~rtct10n has now bel:'n .extended so as t.o prohibit the transfer of 
Ian~ ~o In~t~ns. W~ ,~·ould p01~t on~ th~t thts goes far beyond Lord 
~lgm s decislOn, and 1s mcompatihle With hts own pronouncement that it 
IS not con~o~ant with the vi~ws of Hi~ Majesty's Govern!llent to imposa 
legal res~r.I~twns on any particular ~ectwn of the commumty in regard h) 
the acquts1t10n of land. 

21. Lord Milner has jnstl~ed the exclusion of Indians from the uplands . 
on the ground that Europeans are by nature physically exclwled from other 
areas. Hence if the limited area which is suitable for European settlement 
were thrown open to the competition of Asiatics, there would be takiM 
the Colony as a whole, a virtual discrimination in favour of A~iatic a~ 
against European settlement.· He cannot, therefore, regard the Indian 
claim to be admitted to the uplands as just or reasonable. · . 

22. It has been argued with force that there a're vast areas in thtl 
Empire ~uitable for European settlement from which Indians are excluded 
either by law or climatic conditions, and that it is, therefore, unjust that 
Indians should be prohibited from acquiring agricultural land in a colony 
which has been, to .a considerable extent, developed by Indian enterpris~. 
'Apart from this, however, it is not clear that. the admission of Indians to 
the uplands would be a virtual discrimination against Europeans. First, 
it is necessary to determine what exaotlv is meant by the " uplands. " 
This term is defined in the deRl)atch of the 17th July 1906, in which tlie 
Colonial Secretary approved of the nrinciple " that the land outside Muni
cipalliJiljt,s J'Oughly lving between .Kin an~ Fort Ternan should btl granted 
onlv to European settlers. " It m1ght be mferred from the despatch of the 
21st Mav and from Lord Milner's speech of the 14th July that the Euro
pean settlers' were confined to a comparatively small area, while India~s 
enioyed a monopolv elsewhere. :Su~ reference to !·he n1ap aopended to th•s 
de~pat.ch for which we are af!am mdebted t.o S1r Edwarrl. N~rthey, wl'll 
show that bv far the larP'er part of the lll'ea coloured rPd, wh1ch IS al11mate 1 
land or land surveyed for alienation, lies betw1-1en Kin and FOl't Ternan. 
FurthRr. almoRt. the whole of the nlienated land. ontRide thPse limits, that 
is in the lowlands, which ex lt?tPoth.esi, arA unsmtable for !-uronPan ~~>ttle
ment has been 11.lienated. to Europeans. The total R.rea ahenatP~ to En~o- , 
pean~ or available for alienation ifl R'iven ns. 11.859 Rauare nni~R. The 
total 11•1·ea held bv IndianR. we :ne infon:n~d. 1s only'll2 sauare mii.Ps, out 
of which 21 saunre miles have been nmchnMd from Europeans ~nrl. ~nly 
11 souare miles li11ve been obtn.inPrl frnm th~ .Government. Jn arld1hon. 
IndianR hold a small a.•·ea of a!!ricult.nral land m t.h;. coastal,. he!t; but ht:>re 
~~nin. we nnrler~t~.Jld, F.nrnpt'llll~ own lnr~e nlnnt.nt1on~. . 



' 2~. The attitude of the .Goternment towards the acquisition by Indians 
?f agrH11.1ltur~l lands, even m. tl)e lowlnnds, can be judged from the follow
mg case, wh1ch has been brought to our notice. 

0~ .the 11th February ~918, an estate area 35 square miles, situated 
at V01 m the lowlands, lym~ about 150 miles east of Kin, the eastern 
bou~dary of the .uplapds, wlnrh b!.'longed to the Deutsche Englische Ost
AfrJca l\.o1~pagme Gese~lschaft, an. enemy firm, was. sold by ~he Liquidator; 
together w1th the machmerv standmg thereon to Mr. Wilham Stirling :;f 
Nairob! .for &1,700 .. By ·an agreement, d;~ted the 22nd June 191~, 
Mr. Stu·hng a_greed to ~~11 an area ~f 10,00~ acre~ •. hei1~ P.art of tl~is estate, 
to Messrs. Jnra Wal.11 and Hab1b NanJI, Bnt1Rh md1an subJects, fol' 
&82,500. The Hon'ble the Land 8ffirer, however, refused to sanctio'l 
transfer At an interview with 1!Jr. Allen, of the firm of Messrs. Allen 
and Hamilton, Solicitors for Messrs. Ji\ra Walji and Habib Nanji, on th~ 
13th September 1918, the Land Offict>r was unable to suggest any reason 
why cohsent to transfer had been refused, beyond the fact that it had not 
been the 'pra:ctice of the Government to g1·ant farll1s to Asiatics exceedin"' 
100 acres in area. This was confirmed in a letter dated the 14th Septembe~ 
1918, addrt>ssed by Mt>ssrs. Allen 11nd Hamilton to the Land Officer, whic;1 
continued as follo\ys :--

" The concession which it is dt>sired to transfer from Mr. Stirling tu 
our clients is situate at Voi, a part of -the Protectorate wliich , 
it has never been suggested should ·be retai11ed exclusively for 
exploitation by Europeans . · . • · 

It is the inherent right of a British ·si.Jbject such as Mr. Stirling is, 
to sell his property to the bt>st advantage and to'any one whom 
he pleases, and it is tl1e inherent right of our clients as British 
subjects, to purchase any property they think fit, provided 
.only, in the case of land, that the p1:oposed transaction doe~ 
:Bot infringe any law or regulations in force at the time. 

We are aware that transfer requires the consent of Government, but 
such consent should not as ma,v not be arbitrarily withheld to 
the prejudice of individuals. 

Our clients have two or three other Indians associated with them in 
the proposed purchase and they have undertaken to pay 
Mr. Stirling R82,500 purchase money, so it is obvious that 
they are substantial persons. 

We would ask you to be good ei1ough to have the application for 
transfer referred back to His Excellency in Council with the 
request that the matter may be reconsidered in the light :.>f 
the facts set forth in this letter. If the l'efusal of consent 
cannot be withdrawn, we request that we may be informed rtS 
soon as possible ~f the exact reasons f.or the refusal. ." ." 

In hls letter No. 7304 II. L.-A. J., dated the 17th October 1918, the 
Land Officer replied to MessrR Allen and Hamilton as follows : • 

"In reply to your letter No. 478-3 of the 14th instant, I. ):leg t.o inform. 
you that His Excellency has given t'be matter long and careful 
consideration, but does not consider the presen~ an ppportnne 
time to introduce such an important innovation i.Q the ;Land 
Policy 6£ the ~rotectorate as would be const!tuted by th{l regi~
tration Qf th1s proposed transfer, to whiCh. tl)erefore H1s 

. Excellency regrets that he is unable to consent. " , 
· We submit that it is not easy to reconcile the land policy of the East 

African· Government with Lord Milner's assmance that " It has been th~ 
. avowed principle, and it is the definite intention, of the British authorities 
to mete out f'Ven-handed jnRti···~ between the different rac!1s inhabiting those 
terrioories. " ~ 
. 24~ In the circumstances which we have set, forth,, we· are unable to 
agree that the IJ;~diart claim to he allowed to acqmre a!!rtculturalland any
where in th& Colony is neither just nor 'Teasonable. We do not consider 
that. the proposal in thE' lattt>r part of p~T·a~rnph 6 otthe deRpatch of the 



21st May is ad~quate eop1pe~sation f~r the exclusion of Indians from the 
uplan~s. And we hol_d ,most .s~rongly -tbat 'there is :po justific-ation for the 
ext~I)-siOn of. Lor~ Elgm ~ dec~si~m so as to prohibit the tran~fer of land to 
Indmns, WhlCh, m ?u~· v1ew, 1_s !ncompatible with his own pronouncemen". 
'Ye \~O~~d a~d that It 1s.the opm10n of Si.r Benjamin Roberts~n that climat"r 

. dlt~ahihties ln tl~e Colony, as a whole. tend :o .. ope1:ate agiunst the Indian 
rather than. against the .Europ~an settler.· rhe ·European,· who works ·m 
the· planta~~on system with native labom, can and does cultivate the low
l~nds. The Eur6pean pla.nter is no more excluded by climatic considera. 
twns from the lowl~n~s than he is excluded from othe1· tl'Opical countries. 
~n. the other !~and, It 1s doubtful whetl1er the Indian fanner would prosper 
m the cold chmate of the uplands. We understand that this opinion is 
sup~>Orte~ by expe_rience in N_atal. The acquisition of agricultural land by 
Indians m Natal1s not restricted. There are many wealthy Indians, and 
there are more than 100,000 Indians of the agricultural class. There is n 
k~en demand for land in the coa~t belt, which has not been satisfief But 
very few farms have been acquired hy Indians in the uplands; 'and the 
evidence before th~ receht Commission was that where Indians have attemp~
ed to farjll in -the uplands, they have generally failed. If then, as Lord 
Milner suggests, the issue in Kenya Colony is merely a question of climate, 

- we would nrge·that it be left for the climate to decide. 
· .· 25. The despatch• of the 21st May purports to deal only with the varioua· 
questions affecting ,the India'n community in British East Africa. We are 
informed, however, by Sir Benj;unin RobE.>rtson that under the orders of 
the Colonial Office·, Lord Milner's' decisions were announced simultaneously 
h Nairobi and 'ji:ntebb!;}, and are 'understood to apply mutatis mutandis to 

. the Uganda Protectorate. We were not previously aware that the position 
.of th~ Jndians in Uganda was even under the consideration.of the Colonial 
· Office. 'Moreover, from -the information before us, it would appear that 
the East. African decisions are generally inapplicable to gonditions in 
Uganda. · . . · . 

· 26. In the first pla,ce, we unde1:s~aud that i~ Uganda there is no ~egis
lative Council nor any elected MumCipal CounCIL · On the contrary, m the 
important Buganda Province, the native Lukiko already enjoys a substantial 
measure of autonomy, and it !s like.ly that similar f?rms of native govern· 
ment will eventually be established m the other provmces. · 

.. Secondly, as has already bee~ stated, the Ugan_da Developm_en~ Com
mission, in paragraph 209 of t~~u·.Rep?rt, have reJected the prmc1ple of 
segregation in business areas as nnpr~c~1ca~le . 

Thirdly, the Deve~opment Comm!ss~on m the same paragraph. of theu 
Report which was signed by two As1at1c me~1bers, accepted gene~ally the 
rinci ie ·of separate residential ar~as for d~fferent !flees; and 1t would 

p p th.at if no orders had been tssued, tillS questiOn would have beeu 
appea~ . , • • . 
settled !lnll~ably by mutual consent. ·. . . . 
. Foui·thlv, as already 'stated, the Devel.opment Conmus~1~n.m paragral?u 

212 of their~Repoi:t have rejecteq restrictiOns on the acqms1hon of hJ,nd m 
townships as neither justifiable nor necessary. 

Finally, ther~ are no " uplands " in Uganda. . : 
""' I · 1 t the racial issue would seem to have been raised unneceo· 
"'' . n ::nor • ' · -. · B · · R b t th t the ·1 · · u .· da We are informed by :Sir enJamm o er son a sat?' m fg~~e indian comnumity in 'Uganda with the Government and 

~iili 1:!~mcial Europeans have always been cordial; and this is ~o~·ne out 
f · dl · ··t of the Report of the Development Conmuss10n, on 

by .the ·r1en Y spn.1 ·e resented We may perhaps be permitted to quot•3 
which _all hl~~se~f '~i;~l~ Fe port, i~ contraRt. to tl~e racial .. bi_tterness which 
pa!agradp h R ·t of tlle East Africa Economic CommissiOn:-ammate t e epm · · 1 

" Th t ·y owes much to the T ndian trader and we consider t y:tt 
e .~0b:~o~d olicy of toleration shonl? be adopted to:var~ hun. 

He has showii energy a~d enterp_ns~, and, has. ass1sted m .the." 
· of tlJe n1ore remote districts. He 1s also of value· opemncr up . . . . h" d' t" . Lt 

as an :griCulturist ~~d bis actJVltJes m t IS Jrec Jon m~g·' 
well be encomaged. .. 
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It seem~ to us t·egrettable that ·~ganda should hav~ belln draw;i"into 
. the East Af!ICB.!l.c?ntroversr. · ··A,s

1
tlnngs.now st.and, the Indians in Uganda 

fear that disabilllaes to whicli. they have not lutherto been subjected will 
now be imposed upoh t}len1. '.It will relieve anxiety if they are assu~ed a~ 
early as possibl;-that tbi~. js not th~ intention of His Majesty's Government. 

28. To CGI}cltide, ~'~e i:r~ unable 'to ar<!ept Lord Milner's decision as a 
final ~ettlemel).t; It is· our du'ty to- impress .on .Y?U, that public opinion 1 
throughout Indta, reg11-rds~ the case of the .IndJan~ m East Afri~a as a te$t 
of tbe posttion of Indta in the British Empire .. · At the Imperial Conference 
of 1918, .for the sake of Imperial unity, we accepted the reciprocity resoJu. 
tion, which practically excludes I~dians from 'the .self-governing dominion~. 
We cannot agree to inequality of .treatment· in a Crown Colony, more 
especially in a colony in which India has always had a peculiar interest. 
We have shown in tbis despatch that, whatever may' be the intention llf 
Lord· Milne.r's decisions, there is in practice an unfair discrimination 
againsb. Indians in East Africa. If further proof is needed we may point 
to the fact that in Tanganyika territory, where Indians are protected by 
the Covenant of the League of Nations, Lord Milner's decisions cannot be 
applied; . It seems to us to be a~ impossibl~ p~s!t!on that ~ritish Indian~ 
in a British Colony should be sub,1ected to disabihties to whiCh they cannot 
be subjected in an adjoining mandated territory. : • • 

. ' . ... 
29. It has been suggested that a Royal CoJ,umission should be appoii1terl 

to ronsider the whole question of the administration~ of the '.East Af~icat• 
territories; and it appears from his reply·to Lord Islington's' 4eputation on 
the 19th April, that ~rd Milner hin1self is D?t _averse ·to'th~.prop~~L. We, 
won~d urge t?e ~ppomtment of such a Comnusston ll.nd the utclusi?n of t~e 
Indian q~est10n m the terms of referen~. I.n no ot~er. way; we'beheve, ~viii 
it be possible to assemble the fact on whtch a JUSt d~ciswn ca~ be based.• ,We 
would also urge that the Government of India should be represented.on the 

· Commission. We cannot admit that we are not directly concerned.' To'quote 
once more Lord :Milner's reply to Lord Islington's deputation, ''.We will 
cease be to an Empire if any portion of the Empire is entirely relieved from 
resoonsibility for what happens in another." Government of: India cannot 
and will not disclaim responsibility for the welfare of the Indians who are 
settled in East Africa. 

(4) 

Telegram from His Majesty's Secretary of State fol' India, No. 4.'?l/IJ, 
daled the 24th December 1920: . . 

East Africa. Your despatch of October 21st. I need hardly say that I 
am fully alive to importance of question and as responsible here for protec
tion of Indian interests, I have urged upon His Majesty's Government the 
strength of case which you have so cogently presented. 1 have riot anslYered 

-your despatch merely because the matter is still before His Majesty's Gov-
ernment and I wish Your Excellency's Government to be assured, that your 
despatch has reinforce4 case which I was already urging. , 

. · Sd. c. A. Innes 
secr~tc:r:v to the Gov·~· . o:t' india.-~ 



(15) 

. • · PnEss COMMUNIQUE DAT'>D .SrMLA, ~HE 16TH .JuNE1921. 

".:In :~ontinu.ation 'of the Commerce Department's Resolution No. 9101 
. dated the ¥7t'\J. De~ember last, publishin" a copy of the despatch from th; 
; qovepil..Dlr!)~' qf .I_ndta·to the Secreta.ry. o~ Statr. for India, regard.in~ the posi · 
tton ?f ~ndt~ns m Kenya·edlony •. tt JS 1mnomaced, for general mformation .• 
that· Jnhmttron ~as now been recerved from the Secretary of State for India • 
that,His IVj:aj_e~ty.'s Government has decided that, pendinO' its decision on the 

:1 geh~mJ; question of policy raised in the above des{latch, "the Kenya Govern
ll'leht .should.' adopj in controversial matters a poltcy of nmrking time In 

',orde:~ thertlfore, that there may be no appearance of. pr:e-judging, while it 
is un~eNOhsider.ation, the que~tion of segre~ation, it has been aecided to re
c~mmrt t~~ Pu?hc Healt~ c;>rdmance recently passed by the Kenya Legisla
tive Counml w1th the omrsswn of the segregation clauses to which objection 
has been taken. In pursuance of the same policy, the notice of the 12th 
October last creating a European Reservation in Mombasa has been with
drawn, and it has been decided that no other reservations should be pro-

,claimed and that no.sales of township plots should be held in Kenya at which 
Asiatics are excluded from bidding. 

(16) 

RESOLUTION B:Y THE GovERNMENT oF INDIA, DEPARTME;NT OF REVENUE ~No 
AGRICUTURE, No. 40-R. A., DATED SIMLA, THE 24TH AuGusT 1921. 

· .. , The Third report of j:J:J.e Standing Joint Committee on Indian affairs 
dealing with the political status of Indtans in Kenya Colony is published for 
information.· The despatch of the Government of India No. 33, dated 
October · 21, 1920, to which it. refers, was published under Reso]ution · 
No. 9101, dated the 27th Deceml'.ier 1920. 

ORDERED TO REPORT :- ' • • 

That ·the Standing Joint Committee have proceeded to consider the 
Despatch of the Government of I~dia, No. 33 o~ ~1st October, 1920. (Cof!l· 

1 mand Paper 1311 of 1921), relatmgo.to th~ pobtiCal ~tB:tJ.!-S ?f Indramr !n 
Ken a Colony. They have taken this actiOn on the mrtrattve of _certa~n 
members of the Committee in accordance with the procedure set out m thetr 

. First Report. • 
1. This question·has for a considerabl~ period been one of some p~omi 

nence. I~ has formed the subject of correspondence between .L?rd ~Ilner. 
the Secretarv of State for the Colonies, and the O~cer Admmrstermg ~he 
~overnment of ~he. East Africa Protectorate, the Inrlm, Office, and the Ind111n 
OvE-rseas Assocratron. · 



. . . 
The Indian Community of the Colo;w gave expression. "to their views 

when a deputation on the 1:\eneral subject of reforms was received by the 
Secretary of State for the Co1oni~s on April 19th, 1920. 

2. The ori~inal poljcy laid down by the. Cqlonial •Office. in reg.ara to 
the~e questions 1s shown in the Despatch of Lord Milner of the 21st of May. 
1920, to the British East African Government- ' ' 

(1) The Secretary of State agreed to the election of two Indian Mem· 
· hers of the Legislative Council on a special Franchise. and 

· similar representation oy. Municipal Councils .. 
(2) He did not see his way to remove the restriction upon ~cquf~ing· 

Land in the Highlands, which he claimed would be discrimina
tion in favour of the Asiatic as against European settlement, 
but he offered other areas, for Indian colonisation, and in para: ' 
graph 8 he laid down the prindple of limited ownershi!'l of 
ToVI'll-plots. . ,. ,.. . .. 

(3) He adhered to " Segregation " on the grounds of. ~anitatiori ·an(. 
social convenience; • .~ ,·r' . •; : • . . . 

and he also stated that he could not countenance any restricttons' ·which .. 
would place natives of India at a disadvantage as compared with other . . ts "' .. ' .. Immtgran . · , . . .., • , , ' . . . -', '·;~ ..:' ~ .... . ~· 

3. This Despatch of the Secretary of State for the Gpiom~&'\fas torVI'ard-.. 
ed by tha Secretary of State for India to the Government o}· India,. t;~o . 
replied in their Despatch No. 33, dated 21st Octo.b~l;, 1920 (Coni'tl1'and.J.l>aner: • 
1311 of 1921}, setting forth their views upon th~.subject: ·: •· ·· · · · · · 

These views were briefly as follows:- . 
(1) As regards the Franchise, they reiterated their opinion•th~qher'e,' 

should be a Common Electoral Roll. They admitted that the. 
bulk of the Indians were not ripe for the adult suffrage which 
the Europeans at present enjoy, but they proposed tha,t there 
shoufd be a Common Franchise on a reasonable propertv basis, 
plus an educational test without racial ~iscrimmation: for .all 
British subjects. ' ·. · 

(2) They considered that the original discrimin'ation exercised in mak
mg government grants of Land in' the Righ~ands was not now 
at issue, as practically all the land )utd 13eeb' allotted,: and that 
there was no justification for extending this discrimination to 
the transfer of upland farms "'hich were already in occupation. 
Even if the principle of Race-Segregation were admittt'd the 
necessity for the prohibition of the transfer of town plots from 
Europeans to Asiatics did not seem obvious, and they considared 
it inequitable to restrict the right of transfer of plots already 
alienated, and unnecessary to impose any such restriction on 
the sale of new plots which might be alienated hereafter. . 

(3} The decision of the Colonial Office as to the Segregation of races 
,_ was, they asserted, resented.not only by Ind;ans in East Afri('a 

but by educated opinion. thoroughout India. They believed 
that sanitation . and sociar 'Convenience could be adequately 
secured by~ mutual consent, by strict enforcement of sanitarv ·and building laws, and by a just administration of municipal 
revenues. ·Legislation on racial lines would stimulate hostility 
and ill-feeling and would, they feared, gratuitously provoke 
political trouble. in India nnd throughout the Emptre. 

• • 
As a basis for these specific suggestions the Government of India urged 

. •that there was no justificatJon in a Crown Colony or Protectorate fqr assign
ing to British Indians a status in any way inferiOr to that of any other clas~ 
of His Majesty's subjects. • . 

They referred in conclusion to a suggestion that a Royal Commission 
should be a{lpointed to consider the whole question of the administration 
of East African Territories, and urged the appointment of such a Commis
sion, and the inclusion of the Indian queHtion in the terms of reference, , 
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the 4. Tt~e distussions had reached this poi~t whe~ the Committee tool: u1> 
. ques wn. . . · · . 

Tge fommitte~ _h;ve _hear«!. w_itnesses Tepresentati,:e. both of the F.ur;-· 
pean etters and o_f. Indian op1~1on in Kenya. They have also had th~ · 
S~vaBnta~e ~f the ev1dence of official witnesses connected with Kenya and of 
• Jr e~Jariun Robertson, who visited the Colony on behalf of the Gov~rnmenli · 
of I!ldia. 'The Under-Secretaries 9f State for the Colonies and for Imlia · 
have al~o attended the Committee and e~lained th~ present attitbde of their··~ 
respective Departments. • . . • . . • . 
•. lfhe Com~ittee have examined it11d ·sift~d the oral evidence both,'in rela
ti_on. to the P?h~y of the Colonial Office_ and tO the, proposals of the Govern. 
menc of Indta m tqe hope of ascertainin"' some common ground for "Settle-
,ment. . " · 

. 5. The Committ~e have m<.r:mver reviewed with care the proposals made 
, _by _the povernment of India in their: despatch of 21st October . 
. · ;· .• ·;_The claim ~ade by the Government of India as to status on behalf of 
'·the· Indians }n.KenY:a·; is clear. They do not suggest that responsible gov-

\ -e~nment shpuld_ be O'Jven _to the Colony, or that the present official majority 
. on the tegtslatJve 8ounc1l should he aband.oned, or that the basis of Crown 
1.Colony Ai:lminist:('atiori should 'he modified, but thev claim for the British 
1Qd:iarl!Jhat t~~y should s~mre with the European· Settlers on a Common 
~ranch1se. the .rtght 0.~ electmo- members of ~he Lesislature and of the Muni

, cipal)3odie~ (and>that ~here, ~0~1ld be no discrimmation against Indians as 
. such, aS'reg~qs other rights ":htch thtise Settlers enjoy. ·,.,: 

'·.'.fn this.cbhnection the Cvmmittee have noted the wide concessions affect
ing status which are granted to all Nationals of States, Members of the 
League· of Nations under the Draft Mandate for the adjacent :Mandated 
Terri.tpr.y of 'J.'anganyika (Command Paper 1284 of 1921). · 
· 6 .. The Committee have decided to recommend· the 'acceptance· of the 

general principle whicli the Government of India have laid down, namely, 
that there is no justification in Kenya for assigning to British Indians a 
status in ·any way inferior _te that of any other class of His Majesty's sub· 
jects. Kenya is a Colony -in which India has always had a peculiar interest, 
and Indians have taken alarge share in its economic development. 1t is 
true that the Committee quickly realised that the question involved not merely 
the status and privileges of Indians in Kenya Golony, but in any British 
Colonv, Mandated territory or Protectorate into 'which Indian inunigration 
·has occurred, or may occur in the future. The handling of this question 
cannot therefore be dissociated from Imperial policy of vital importance and 
may even affect the self-governing Dominions. But it is with Kenya alone . 
that this Committee are at present concerne~l. and their recommendations · 
are limited to the problems which have arisen there. It is the view of the 
Committee that any opinions w.hich they may express with regard to Kenya · 
need- not of necessity be applicab~e 'to othe~ cases, wher~ the con~itions may 
be different, and they have no des1re to preJudge future ~~~ues whiCh may not 

1
be, wholly analogous,. . · , . 

· In the light of this c~nclm;ion they b!1ve examine~ the specific prop?sal~ 
of the Governnient of India as to Franeh1se, SegregatiOn, and Ownership .of 
Land. . . · .' . ·. ... · 

7. As reo-ards the Franchise, the Committee accept the contentiOn· that 
Indians at p~esent are not properly. represented in. ~he political and n:uvi·, 
cipal life of the country, regard bemg- had to the1r numbers .. the poll,ltiou' 
which they occupy, the taxes which _they pay, .and;_ the part that they are 
taking in the industrial and commerctal pr~gi:e.ss of. the ~olony; The Com
mittee believe that a reform of ~he :Franchise: IS d!;!e, whtch_ Will secur~. for 
Indians an increased repre~entatwn m the Leg1slattve Counc1l and Mun~1pal 
bodies and that effect should be rriven to such reform withou~ undue delay It 
mav b~ that the best machinery ~viii he found in the a.dop~1on _of a common 
Electoral Roll and a Common Fra.nc~ise on ~ proper~y basis with an e_duca
tional test, This is in effect the Indmns claim; but 1t wa~ strongly obJected 
to bv some of the witnesses on the ground that, as the Indian outnumbe!' the 
Enropl:'ans b'y more than three to one (about :30,000 to 8,000. ~;.:9,000). n 
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Co~mQil Roll, eve1i with. a rest~tcted Fta\!chi~,. "forild; . .if not. hmnediately, . 
before long, .give a· majority' tiS. th~ lndiau!Ntli!d create a situation· which tt~e ~ 
Eijropeans could not; acce~t.. ·· qP,on ihe ii~£ormatiR11 :'b~fore them, th~ Com
mittee do no't feel "in a PI-1SltiOn to;suggE:'st m ~vhat precise )nanner thq, Fran
chise should be framed with regard t.o ·the variotts interests ;concern!\d in 
Kenya An{, standard of pr'ope~ty and education must be .a qn~stion for 
.exari1ination,~ and the new regulations cannot be prepare~ satisfactorily with
out an enquiry into local conuitions and an 11ttetp.pt to compo8e ·on the spot 
the contending opinionrin Kenya. ; · · · . ... , · 

8 Compulsory Segregation is undoubtedly considered 'by Indians ;ts a 
badge of 1arial inferiority,. anct· the question qf how far it. can be avoided 
ought·'to be carefully explQred, -··There is evidence that certain Indian quar
ters in the tO'I\llS have become a danger to the general health. The Committee 
see no reason to suppose that the ~•tguments which have been put forward ' 
in defence of Segregation could not be met by a system of sanitation founded 
on the careful enforcement of uniform enlightened regulations. 

Experience is available in India of'the success with which such regula
tions can be made effective to enable Indians and Europeans to live and carry 
on business side in ·harmony without resort to legal Segregation .. 

9. Tliere remains the question of tl1e Ownership of ·Land, which is 
represented by Indians as another ingtance o( the racial discrimination of • 
which they complain. . • · · 

The claim of Indians to the right of settlement in the Highlands of the 
Colony presents difficulties of a special kind. Th~ Committee are informed 

·that the bulk of the available land has already been conveyed away; and they 
understand that the Colonial Office regards itself as bound by certain pledges 
in favour of European Settlers. They have naturally no desire to suggest 
any breach of faith; but they have received evidence which would seem to jus
tify further enquiry into the matter. To what extent reform can 'be effected on 
practical and equitable lines is a matter for investigation which the Com
mitt:ee clearly coUld not undertake. But on the result of such an investiga
tion the policy to be adopted could reasonably he made to depend. 

10. The Committee have reached the conclusion that the evidence before 
them is insufficient t{l ser\·e as a basis for any fair judgment on these import
ant questions. It has only ~erved to emphasi&e the delicacy and extreme 

. difficulty of tbe whole problem, and convinced them that they cannot hope to 
get the ma~rial for ma~ing . comprehensive recommendations from anv 
evidence wh1Ch can be obtamed m thts Country. . 

To pass a dogmatic judgment on t}le several points at issue would be. 
impossible without local knowledge to which the Committee cannot pretend, 
or without calling masses of evidence which it might be · inconvenieut or 
impossible to obtam. Nor could the Comrpittee, sitting in London, estimate 
with accuracy the depth of feeliug which ranges itself behind the wideh· 
divergent views held in the Colony, or make satisfactory efforts to allav these 
feelings and reconcile those views. Furthet;, the Committee recognise 'that it 
would be difficult. and possibly unfair, to expect the local government of the 
Colony and its officers, to translate into the detailfl'of administration conclu
sion.'> which may not be re~eived with COlllplete and general a:pproval in the 
Cow~y. : 

11. The Committee therefore strongly urge that some impartial body ' 
shonld visit Kenya and formulate detailed proposals as regards the various 
questions at issue, Practically every witness who has appeared before the 
Committee has admitted the advantages of such a course. The Committee 
recommend that, subject to the recognition of the general principle of status, 
this b..,dy should be charged with sulJmittin~ proposals for the settlement of 

. · the difficulties as to the Franchise and the Ownership of Land and to report 
how far Segregation can be. avoided, ·or proper Sanitary regulations 
enforced. 

The Committee are concerned alone with the grievances of British 
Indians in Kenya, and if the enquiry is to be limited to these grievances thev 
make no precise recommendations as to the· natnre of the Tribunal whirh 
should be appointed. 



• 

· 12. The Committee a.re aware, however, th11t there are other problems in 
East Africa }Yhich will call for local investigation:, besides the grievances of 
Indians. And even in the examination of those grievances it must not be 

' forgotten that it is the Native population which forms the predomimmt 
factor in the country: It. va~t.ly exceed the Europeans and the Asiatics in 
number. In Kenya alone, the Natives number probably 2,800,000, while the 
Europeans and Asiatics together do not exceed 40,000. The continuance in 

. Kenya of the Crown Colony system of administration implies the reco~ui
tion of our duty to the Native Afri9an Races, and their pltimate partimpa
tion in some form o£ self -governn\ent will depend on their response to the 
influences of civilisation. • 

The problem of the Indian Community is thus only part of a much larger 
one which faces His Majesty's Govel'umcnt, not only in Kenya but also in 
the adjacen~ tropical Colonies and In the Mandated Territory of Tangan
yika: and 'the comparatively narrow problem to which tl1e Committee have 
addressed themselves has brought into the perspective matters of urgent 
Imperial moment in t:o~ical admi!listratjon. If it is found ~esirabl~ to 
appoint a Royal CommiSS!Oil t~ cons1dllr. th~e ~mtters, the Conumttee recom
mend the inclusion of the Indmn questiOn m 1ts terms of reference. 

(17) 

Secret, 

oo t) . 
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-Presr. nots de .. ted Simla, t.he 1St!) CcLober 1921. 

---·--

Intlinatiol! has been received from His r,!ajeei-y' s 

Secretary of State for India th::tt the Governor~enya . ~ 

was to make the follov.ing interim antiouncement on 

'the 17th october recarding the s~aLue of Indians in 

.the Colony:-

"No haEty decision will be tai<en, and in any 

event no radical changes of the existing constitution 

Will be made until the end of the ,;eriod of Lhree 

years when the existing Legislative Council will . 
normally be dissolved. Further, I am prepared to 

nominate one Indian member to my ~xecutive Council, 
I 

and
1
arter consulting ~dth the local Indian Association

1 
to nominate four Indians to the Legislative Council 

in lieu of the t1yo at present JJrovided for; this only . 
as an interim measure pending set~lement of the main 

policy". 

The pe fiod of l.hree years referred to du.tes from 

the election of the existing Legislative Council about 

January 1920-

---------



No. 733, 

GOVERN}IE:-IT OF INDIA. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, HEALTH AND 
LANDS. . . 

OVERSEAS. 

Simla, the 18th .Au[Just 1923, 

RESOLUTION. 

· On the 13ih August, 1923, the Government of India received from His 
.Majesty's Secretary of State for India a memorandum in the form of a White 
Pape~: snmmarising the Hstozy of the Indian question in the Kenya colony and 
protectorate, and sr·tting out the general policy .laid down by His Majesty's 
Goyernment, together wit'h the decisions taken on the practical points at issue. 
Thts memorandum was presented to Parliament by command of His Majesty 
on the 23rd July 1923. In view of the importance of the issues involved and 
the interest taken in India in their determination the Government of India have 
thought it desirablt> to give publicity to the memorandum with the least possible 
!ielay. They therefore publish it as an annexure to this resolution. • 

2." .A. ·perusal of the memorandum will show that the provisional decisron: 
embodied in Lord Miln<'r's despatch of the 21st May 1920, was unacceptable 
to the GoYernment of India. The Go\•ernment of India felt that it erred by 
not granting to Indians due and effective representation on the legislative and 
municipal councils ; hy insisting upon the application of the principle of 
aegr<>gation of races, and by putting restrictions on the Indian ownership of 
land. They objected in particular to the special franchise propost>d and pressed 
fur a common electoral roll and a common franchise for all Bz:ij;ish subjects, 
without racial discrimination, on a reasonable property basis, plus an educa
tional test. With regard to segregation, then a real menace on account of the 
report of Professor (now Sir 'William) Simpson, referred to in paragraph 5 of 
the memorandum, they urged especially that a11y form of compulsory segrega
tinn was felt by ludians, whether resident in East Africa or India, a-s a racial 
stigma, and that any discriminative legislation on racial lines in this matter 
would stimulate hostility and ill-feeling. The Government of India also stressed 
the fact that they could never agree to the unequal treatment of Iru.ijans in a 
crown colony, more especially in one in which India had always had a peculiar 
interest. · 

3. On receipt of the .views of the Government of India, His :Majesty's 
Government reopt>ned the question, and the prolonged negotiations referred to 
jn the memorandum took place. These ended in what has come to be known 
as the "Wood-Winterton Report". The tern1s of the settlement proposed 
in this report were far more favourable to the Indian claim than those contained 
in Lord Milner's despatch. In particular they conceded a common electoral 
roll, subject to certain restrictions designed to secure a distribution of seats, 
adapted lo the then existing conditions, between the European and Indian com-

,. munities, whilst th1•y did away with segr<'gation on racial lines. In other 
respects also, with the exception of the Highlands, they were framed in a 
liberal spirit. Tb~ Government of India accepted the proposals with regard to 
-municipal frmJChise, the Executive Council, segregation and immigration as 

• lhe best obtainable in the circumstances. But on the quPBtion of electoral 
franchise they l!dher<'d to the views they had previously expressed. If rese!'Vll
ijop was copsidered pnavoidable, t)J.ey preferred the secopd alternative proposed, 



under which some constituencies would be created in which Europeans and 
Indians would be t>ligible as candidates. But they urged that the number of 
seats reserved for Jndiaus·should be increased. On the question of the Highlands 
theY ao-reed to the proposals only on the understanding that no further 
ad,:ant:ges were lik\'lV to be forthcoming from the maintenance of their claim 
to an inimediate cancellation of the existing policy in this matter. They also 
asked that the announcement should make it clear that the right to reopen the 
question was reserv~d unconditionally, an~ s~ipulat~d ~hat the exclus~on of 
Indians should not m anY case be embodted m legtslahon. .As noted m the 
mPn~ratiilum, the India Office made a reservation with respect to the Highlands, 
whilst the Colonillo} Office on its part made a similar reservation in the matter 
of the restriction of Indian immigration. The Kenya Government unfortunately 
took a view different from that taken bv the Government of India, and rejected 
the scheme, mainly on the ground that it gave no sufficient safeguard to the , 
Europea1~ community against Indian preponderance in the future. The 
European community itself went even further, and claimed for the colony 
responsible self-goven1ment, with Europeans-as the controllers of its destiny. 

· 4. In paragraph 16 ~r the memorandum are set out the steps.which were 
taken to arrive at an agre~;d gettJement in the anxious period which elapsed sub
s~quent to the preparation of the " Wood-Winterton report "in September 1922. · 
By July, 1923, the negotiations for such a settlement had failed, and it became 
necessary to pass orders to ~nd the dispute. The provisional proposals of the 

. Colonial Office on the snhjcct were telegraphed to the Government of India to 
admit of a final representation being made before . the actual decision of His. 
lrajestv's Government was t:aken. Thev were on the lines of the decision which 
has no~ been announced. The Government of India accepted the principle 
that Kenva should be held in trust on behalf of the .African population. Tht>y 
welcomed also the intended pronouncement that the grant of responsible self
government within any period of time which need be taken into consideration 
'fas out of the question, and the assertion of the principle that only in extreme 
circumstances would legislation designed to exclude from a British colony 
immigrants from any other part of the British Empire be permitted. They 
.noted also with satisfaction the final abandonment of any idea of compulsory 
~cia! segregation: .At the same time they felt it to be their duty to stand by 
the attitude they had previou~ly adopted regarding the "Wood-Winterton report•• 
'fn respect of a common electoral roll. They urged that such a franchise, with 
the provision of reserved seats, was not incompatible with Airican representa
tion in due season and with .Arab representation forthwith, and that there was 
no prospect of composing the racial differences and tension in Kenya unless 
and until Europeans and Indians exercised their voting powers on a common 
basis. They pointed out that the Indians in Kenya preferred a common 
electoral roll and th!lt the Government of India could not derogate in any way: 
from the claim that they had always made that Indians in a Crown Colony mu~t' 
be accorded equal status with Europeans. They also pressed for larger 
representation for Indians. They again• asked that the right to reopen the 
'question of the Highlands be asserted, and that the exclusion of Indians from 
the Highlands should not be embodied in legislation. With regard to immi
gration they pointPd out that, whilst the statemem of principle was not 
()pen to objection, there was no evidence to show that any economic reason. 
existed for its application in the form of restrictive measures at the present 
juncture, and thev expressed the fear that by its appllcation Indianf:l would be 
made to suffer. On the question of the municipal frllnchise they adhered to. 
their .Previous views in favour of a common electoral roll and a common 
franchise. Finally, the Government of ln'dia asked that in 11ny announcement 
made their position might be made clear. . 

5. T!Je decision now announced has conceded five instead of four seats ou 
the.> legislative council to Indians. It contains also the offer of land in the low
lands for such Indians as will develop it themselves. Iu other respects uo 
change cof substance has been made in the provisional proposals. The Govern. 
~~~nt of In~ia ha~e now to consider the position. They ·recognise to the full the 
ia1rn:ss w1.th whtch they ha,·e been heard, and the obvious desire on the part 
of Hts M~jesty's ~overnmcnt.to give full :weight to the Indian point of vievf. 
awl to arnve at a JUSt and equttable conclusiOn. They appreciate also the readi
m•<;s with which their request to have their attitude made clear has been met. 
~'hey f~r!l als~ that the decision itself marks an advanCP. on that contemplated ,n· 
_l92f\ though 1t fl!ll.s sh.o~;t from tbe Indian. standtJOL'lt of t~at set out in. th" 



"Wood-Winterton report" of 1922. In particular they take note that no final. 
conclusion on the qu_estion of the future control of immigration has been reached, 
and that the ~xcluston of Indians from the Highlands has not been embodied 
in legislation. At the same time they cannot but record their deep regret that 
His Majesty's Gover11ment did not feel justified in giving greater effect to the 
recommendations made by them and the Secretary of State for India. They 
are conscious, however, that they are under obligation to accept the decision 
of His .Majesty's Government and that His Majesty's Government cannot now 
he asked to reconsider and revise a decision just reached after protracted deli
beration. Nevertheless they must reserve to themselves the liberty of making 
such representations as may be necessary whenever in future a. legitimate 
opportunity should present itself, either as a result of the experience gained, 
or by change of events, or otherwise. Action to implement the decision arrived 
at has now to be taken by the authorities concerned, particularly in connection 
with the preparation of the electoral roll for Indian voters and the qualifications 
of candidates, and in the case of the N airo.bi municipality with the representation 
of the !mportant Indian community there resident. Rules in which India is 
specially interested have also to be formulated regarding immigration. In this 
case, as in other cases which may arise hereafter out of the decision, it will be 
the duty of the Government of India to make such representations and to offer 
such advice to His Majesty's Government as they may consider necessary to 
Mfegnai'<l the interests of India. In the performance of this duty, particularly 
in the matter of immigration, the Government of India will rely on the statement 
of policy contained in the memorandum that racial discrimination in immigration 
rep:ulntions, whether specific or implied, deshmeil to exclude from a British colony 
immigrants from any other part of the British Empire " would nJot be in accord 
with the general policy of His Majesty's Government" and that His Majesty's 
Government " cannot countenance the introduction of any such legislation into 
Kenya"· · 

• 

. M. S. D. BUTLER, 
Secretary to the Government of India, 
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I htwe the honour to i!'l!Om you tr.tct I htcve n~l: "-~~ c:.11 ~). .. '~~ ' . 

.... .:.. ~ ·~ 

Robert Cory~1don the vc.riou~ quc.~tion~ a!!ectir.g the bdic.~· r,~·:·:ct~.i';; :. 

British Zo.~t Mrica, whieh !'lave form11d the ~ubj~ct of corre~p~,1 Je:1 ce •. , 

)'OU::'~9H r.:1d the India Off he e.11d the I!'ldi'l"le Qyer~eue ~~~~ocia";i01·; .. 

before arrivi"lg ut D. ,jiecieion on theea queetio:--!, I had the advflntf,~e c 

reteivi:"g a deputation which r:ae introdueed to ne on the 19th o! "!~-': 

1'Jv Lord hlinr:ton and which i·;cluded Indhn raprella::Jtath·ee eent !ro,: 

2. I havo :,iven very careful consideration to the~A bporto.~~: •1u~·:·: ':· 

a11 I r.ae deeiroue or ~ecuring1 if practieable, an adjuetment or t!-Jc ,,.,: t-

the ei tuation at length, ae yauP-- <-re tully O.Vlc.re of the po~i tio'l: c.:od 

it Will llllffice iC I comment briefly on the muin pointe Which h"'"e l;o ,~ 

rai~ed and on which a deeieion ie required. 

Europoa~e !ettlers in regard to rep•·e3a11tat1on in tho Logielrttive Coc'"lri). 

or the Protectorate, that ie to :my, that their repre~entativee on the 

Cour.eil ehould be elected in!tend ot noMinated and that the method ot 

election "hould be the sa.:ne a.e thnt recently introduced !or Europe"'n 

repra~entative~ , Lord Ielington, in introdusin~ the deputation to which l 

have re!errod, eto.ted thflt he rerll i.eed that n ~olutior. or the preMnt 

ditrhultiee could not be found in granting the frm1c:hi~e to Indin.r." '.:. 

the Protectorate genemlly on the earne batJie ae to Europe!lne. I full,. 

share thi~ opinion and I have hitherto held the vieW that having re'~':-d ~ c 

the very ~mall nu!Yiber of t:1e Ir.diw: community who ca."l be rer;rmic·~ ' ~ 

qualifiecl to exertiM a !runehiee the time has not yet come !or 'b!•~ir.~ 

repre~entation of India.nl!t in the Protectorate or: the electiH prin~p~ c. 

I wn 
1 
hoT/ever , impre~sed by the · repreoonta:Lions whi•h have been ":H•O ' 

the election or their member~. I have, thore!ore, dedcei.l t',!!t ~c·.~ :-~ ...... 



4. It r·:!.JJ fo:lo-: :.:.' ~- ~e!•.•!: r;,~ o:e.e':iYP :-ep:-e~e~';:;:'.:!.or or !r!:!.c:24·· 

t.hc Ler,i~lati'.'P Cour:dl thut t!le ~tiMe arrunr,eMer.te ~ho•;Jd he ronde :.n ror-

-r.ection with MuniciprJ. Council~ and in thh caee ulM ! ~hull rn~t :·o·:r 

reco:n:nand~:.tion! ue to the detailed nrrtmge:19:1'te to be made. 

s~ Ae rer;ard: I1:diGl·. irn"lliG::"t:·.tion i11to J::aet A!ricc.1 ~ could I'!Ot cov•-_-, .. 

nr.11ce eny reetrietione which would plo.c~ nat:.vo~ of Indi!l c.t a ui•: :1 ... · ·.·-

-ge E:.e corq:u.red r:ith othe:- il'.TdErant~; und ~ubject to tl:e P:otcctort.··.n 

Il:lr.1ig:ration Ordine.neee whi•h ~Lre of general application, tl:ere r.:·~~t l-e 1:0 ~- •• ~. 

to the irn~i~rution or Indiar.e. 

6. The removal of the_reetriction oil. the aequidtion by Indian! or 

ugriculture.l lP.nd in the hiGhle.r.de of the Ea~t At rica Protectort,te '.r-

been ttrOJ;gly urged, The Earl of Elgin when Secretary or State !or t:-:e 

Colol~iee, infomed the Govan• or that it wae not conson!lllt v;it:1 ~r-~. ,-i~r;~ 

of H!e Uaje~';;rO~ tloven~rcsnt to ir.:po~e le~ul reei;riations on any partiaula.r 

nation of th$ aollllllWiity in regard to the aaquitition of land, ~ut that ae a 

matter of adninietrative •onvenien•e grant• of land in the upland area 

of the Protettorate should not be to Indiane, The ground for the deeieion 

' 
Yal!l that the area ofagrilulturel land in the Proteetorate suitable for 

European !ettlement ie limited. The ded.eion, whith appliee only to agriaul· 

•tural land ha• beau re-u!firr:3d by Saereta.riee of State subsequently; and 

I do nilt !eel that I ~hOuld be justified in reversing it. It 111 elear 

that if the limited area, on whiah alone European Settlere ean liv11, were 

thrown open to the eompetition of Aeiatiu, who are phylieally fitted to 

settle in other araa11 from vhith li:urope!llle are by nature exlluded, there 

would be, taking the Proteatorate as a wh0h1 a virtual diurimination in 

favour of Asiath ae agl'inet European 11ettloment. I eannot regard the 

Indian •laim on tJ:I..i.s point as Jutlt or reasonable: on the other hand, I am 

anxl.Olll that reasom:.ble oppettunity should be afforded for Indian agrieulturel 

ut.tl~~o~ter.t, !U:cl I am lldviud that there are areas of adequate extent and 

good quality, Yhhh tould be sst apart for that purpoea ll'ithout inhinganent 

ot native right.. Sir Edward Northey hae made tertain suggelltions on thil 

eubjo1t, and he rill inquire further into it on hie return to Eallt Afriea. 

I think it. very de!!irable that there should be no doubh of our eineerity 

in thie matter; and I hope therefore that there Will be no delq in 

prO\"i!ionally eeleeting at leaet one area for Indian eetthment, 'l'hilh the 

Commieeion, whieh, has I understand, has been appointed by the Indian 

Government for this purpote, mq be invited shortly to inepeet. 



S5 . 
1 • . A flarl.htr matter' to llhith mueh attention hae been clire.tetl ie t~e pollcy 

"':ith tor tor.tnl"J.flrlee QIII.J be ter~~~ecl • ..... sesr•ti=•" I reg1'8'l that thie 

' polirJ s~D1ll' have ginn oftenn to t.M Indil\'ll ao"lllll)nity, and I hol euro that 

th;t;y t:ro u-r.l!er o.. 1\111111.pprehenslon in the llll.t t.er. ibore 1a no q~~.oetian hart ot 

di4' :.r.i!~~xw.Uon a.tain!t t.!l~ 1:-:<iiau. In "o.'li11 ~t~St, a.t: il' tht\t or land aet.t.lel!lent , 

I haVe no~sh to ta.tJilite ~diM to E\l:ropeon ir.te,..rts. But 1 111!1 •onvineecl 

truot, a1 long u the lndi.ue era falrl:r dealt With in the elle•Uon of the eit.ae. 

the pliucipl.e tha~ in the lying :mt. ol tocnsl'.ipe in t.rcpl.<1al Altita sopo.re.te are&.e 

shoulj be allotted to d1tterent rates it not or~l trom tbo sanitary poir.i ot 

TiP but aleo on grolmdt of eollial eonveuiente the right printiplt. It. 11 1n 

m:r opinion beet for all rattt, European , Indian , or natin , 1 deeU8 therefore 

that the printiple tbould. be a4berod to in residential ar-.., &lid. whenerer 



to !'ollO\"l th<'..t & r"l !1 '1't~n~rvl .,...,., '"' u':'l ,~. 't"'"' .... "'f ·r of' , r~d e· .1.• • 
'\ .. •· • ' ' ·'>••· ..... .:.. J l-. 1'?::" .... :. '!;'!:).:• of r:::· .. "-rl .... · .: .. 

' 
or morl~:.!se, h0t',i.'0C!'I ~urop~ar.~ :1 .... d A~i~tic'*- i-r. to~'":'l::hip!i! 4!:1o·.JlC. 'Je -qllo\':oL.. ?;: ':p· 

m::~y 11o doubt be e'<ceptiomcl :a~ee, i~ whi'~ it r1ould ba unju~t o.- i~.:d·ri.~:·.'J1 0 :· 

• 
Cour1cil, to 3ive ea:Jction, whe11 M7.c ~<HJ:i!Jl roaeon qcn 'lc •:·.o··n. Si:.:~:~ t~ :·, •: 

plot~ in the Aeiatia quertor or Aeiatice to ':lid !or ploh in the Euro;1~a:1 qut'r'.:r. 

9. Ae regard• t:ld~;cation, to whie!1 ret ereece ie rnac!e in the rne.-,orir.l o! th~ :~:::J 

ot March, 1919, from Briti~h -Indiru1 eubjecte in Eaet Afr.i.;a to thfl Viceroy of I:·c:,, 

I ~hould ':le glad to !e9 i"'prov&CJ3nte e!!ec·~ed in edueatione.l faailitie~ for cJl ;; 

,£ae~e! in the Protector.:.te. The loc:U Govern·~ent hae increa~ed mdoriall;r dll.ril"r· .. 

laet few ye:J.re the provieion '!lade for edueeH?nj but, OT:i:cr, to t':e luck or fil:~c~ 

Tlill give do~e attention to the que~tion of increll~i;;~ edu«ntionr.l !ociliti ~· · .. 

o! the Indian ;;om:nunity. 

1~. The que~ti.on of medi•al o.!'!d leg&l pr•tetin in ti;e Protee·~orate i! :rr.ieeC: ~-

l,:edital Ae!Ociatiollo I under~bnd tilut the greate~t nre ie take;1 b:f t.h~ Gcner:..l 

cou11cil in eo~id,,:-:"" t:ny medical di,?loe~ae':lrourrht before tl;am; c~<' I ~ee :1o :; , • ;r 

to ioub~ that the holder of MY diplOma which i~ a g:narar.tee of fitne~· t? ;1r..:.c';~-.~ 

would be declared oy the Council to be elic-ibl8· fo:: rJ~btration ir. t'le Uniteti f:r·· ·:· · 

I am not therefore diepo~ed to ~ugge•t to your Govemrne:1t n"y a"!end'!lent o! t>r :·-:i· .. 

, 0mmunity to which the:,· l,olon:-;, to be duly traill•~d in rue" ;;rooti.oe. 



C' '"'} 
~)? ~~. ~- ... .. ...... '- _,'' 

.. ,, t:- v • 
l.:.>l }-."' .... t..:.i~.'~, ·v:Ur,;~ .. L.> ru_: (~,·.• .•;.' r.o·•.c'.· lo .,, •' 

- - "' ~ ·---~- .... :: ~ Cl/c.·:, 

bei:lr; maue for the Hi~!! Co11rt in E2-et Africa to e.doit to 

ot:,c:· iJ-,-~ Jf tl1e ~pire but :1a~ not yet be~n n;tuG.lly e.<i'11Ltod ~ 0 .:r .. ~~l''' 

in that country, i! it i~ only a matter o! fo::':':l:tlir~y or the ;'l!lyr.'l 9nt 0 ~ : :· 

w:1hh i~ dela,·b;r ~uch adr.li~~ion. Aps.rt f N::l t 1~i~, I do not ~eo o.:1y re~.~ 1 :~ 

• 

rot the privilr:;a of trial b;r jury, It had already l:een ~u;•r.e~ted h;• y·y: t':, 

trial 'Jy jury for Indit\ne mi:ht be in~roduced ~'<perime:1tally o.fter tho 

h(we to requeet that yot1 ',iill ta!~a the •eoe~~ary action to ci~a effect 

as eoon a~ pos~ible. 

, ....... ...... ~ ' 

; . .., r,•,.: 
"' ' J. 

12. I tio not wi~h ~0 d~al il'C thi~ dill~patch with the recent curronc;• ,. 1' ·: ·c 

in Eaet Africa, l:>:.tt a~ tho eul:>ject r:u~ raieed by the C:0)'lt"":i011 on the -....... . 
April, l mH re:ci:~d ~·o'J thut thi, i! a r::atter o! extre~~ ui!ficult:;, ".o ·;~:· •. 

er.y alte:-:J,tio., i'1 the 11ew arrlip1fr:'lB'lh r.ill be:.:-~-. I explabe<i to ,1, ·-~ "' \. .. -

r;; ~c-".ere~t~ or all ~e~tioM o! the co:nm;:r.ity ;_., Ea~t Africa. 

13. I ho.ve dealt bri·ofly with the epecitio [;rieve,::G~~ v·".!.c'l :1ave 1·~ '1 

w:;ich I c~~eived that t!ley do not repre33l1'" i:: ru1y ·rr.j· ·the vie\¥a eit!1Hr vf 



' 
ThetJ'''Qnyn C;lcrny.._A~:'l 1'r;~f=Ctol'Pte has !l.n £\l'~"- o:':' sore 

\ 

443,01)0 Square T!U.lPS and is ~itttated \.At-rreen 'lat~tw:e !j0 1-r. ~-H:'l 

5°. s·~ o.nd 't•C'lnded on ti1'9 east 'b-.r the Indian 0
0
ean end rt.ali!V'~ 

;Iy().nza. and thA Uea.nda, 1\~oto ct::.ro. te anrl on the s ou.th 'by t.he Tc.ncr.

nyika TerritOl"y. . The countr;: pre~ent:: ti 1.G o-ea.te st ,Tru"':i.E:.t.lon11 . . 

• 
damp a.nd hot,. thouzh te:npel"attn"'e ro.-l.dirl{;s a:re Mt ezce3dvely hiJ'-

-
and seldom rir;P. abcv~ l:lO" !n. t.}-,'l shade~ .... , 

· .... - . ' 

ic hot and dt'•J, and is ch:l3f.'ly wa tM•1'li'.!S deee:rt country o! a lov; . . 
altitude. 

1-nd +)1~ cODfltt'y in1med.:La~n1y r''t"~'C11:'\<'!:".:"!.t., H iE. ~~()t Fcnr: tJ.'~"!,):tcRl ~;Ht 

rapidly :r isc3 ~~.,_ '1. ~<!.~:.~-~•' "~·~ . .:;~: n:.1d a'L'nost tem~Jel·~.ta .:: ''-'l.'li;"~ ~-'' 

and pl'l.!'t or :r.ravlrondo is sit·.;-~ted at t~.n alt!t,·c;.ue or O'lrer 4',1'\(j() 

:eee t ar.J. :r~·"HJents several mounta!.'l'ls of Which the h.:;;hest is 

considerable varh.t:i.onl'l 1 nn~l "'1-LO'ltj". oonl ni&t:l are tl1a ruJ.e, 

the flF. t p161. 'Lnl'l c~" ghel tere•l v:o.lleys rna.y 'be unooH:~Ol·tahly W!<rM 

in t,he middle or the o.l).y. 

, d 1 .. "e ,..,,ss o" '··ow, ... "' ~""""" (14 1 0.· 0 fa"+.',·. the _m !I open up ... o "'l ..... ·. ·'' - ~ .'•1'- '4• .-. v 

~e inhtMtanta ot the oountl'Y T;lll.y 'be '~ivid.ed 5.:'1.to elf.~neg 

~l) the native A,rrleans of Bll.ntu or ~Ulotic o:ri;::in, (z) the trlhP-r, 

or Ho.m1tio origin, Somr.lt~, Go,l:tas t\!'.d I!asa:t, ~nc:'. (;;.) mer.iw.:rc of 

!'~·c::;c:L'l.:.l H 'Ta'J 'be stnted ~ltly tha.t t'I..I'J cU"!t1'.t: ~-..".:' '·1 of t1:e 

ti:rst class is : .• 1 the l!l.l'i::O :native :rese:t"'rea, thl'l secnnd 1n 'a1e 



1CO 

own re se)"Ve along the Tant:an;;~Jrt. ~'Or<ler, !l.l'.d. tho th:tl•cl !'.l"h_; th" 

const l'ltJ'ip l.l.Xlcl in the var:tvus· town3h1ps witll"a &Ol'•l~:i.,i.•:.t1Y~>· 
~ 

l:l.r::;~ pa.:;.•t of +_,,, ~uro!""'a.n !'~!'c\hti~. [\,t\ ferroorz b trfl rr~.~:'J .. D.!'!r1:;, 

Tue. :::'"1'~ nnce or nw·~:~~'01t! tO>Tn.!l~·tipa of 1'l'nich ~!air('l~Ji and. :.{Jj.\~Jr.~:>. 

are the U:.rse e t tn<".:ba tE'! that t'hf'l'~ "· ~ all urnar.. ::: :,:;~J1'l..la ti cr. 11 a.;:;rl. .... 

this is o! c onsidFl!"r.bl., rnaznHw!e and. attracts na t.ives :r:rmn t.'1<'l 

va.:r:!.~ua t:rlbea·'W"ro rr.ore Md m!Jl:'e tenrt t-, bec0ne detrr!c.".used Etnrt 
- . - . . . 
to beMl"'A permanent tOI'r.t'l dwellers. A second r''.i,•ision of' ~·.c 

co;n:C~1i1't.t11 tMrefore, a:r'ises, ..,.iz~·, an u.rban and a. rural !'C:,ula'::i.:~ 



1 c~ ....... 

. 
It is do,;.iJti'ul "*n .. 'J 0vor, ot those ;:ur.oper-ns ....... .... t _ ""v COi"fl T·\03 

. closely incontact with t,~e n;.tive in his 1"1'1n r.esel'''"<3S ;,"ulJ.y l'f'.~:.lsr> 

, how .low: the ao.nH~!ry standnrd in thM:e l·eserves actually is. ·~ ,. ·•}lv 

:::<.:w.opeM travell1ne :ln "- native distl"ict, by means o!: rorter-,; and 

~ervant1 c,P.:t-ries with him .in tha fl')l"l'tl ot ileml and bed, foo<l fll1.<1. 

rnters, a bath a~d. fi., c~nee of clothine, a fairly san:ttary en•riM 

ronment. A 'hr1eht sun, a ;varm clil'nate; the dark skin or the nathre. 

the tnct that fo"!' .t' e mo::1t :ou-t it ts mly the more healthy of tr.l) 

'!11}lle pop11lation Wh~,ara usu.ally in evinence and tr,., taet t,hat the 

interior or" hJma:and at.tll lc,::;J t:~e interior c~ a k1.\t are se111:JH . 
seem tend.tito obsc1''"-'a the :f'act.that lart;e nu.m'bC"~I!l et ·!;.1'.1ll populat.i.on 

ar·~ not physic!.l:'.1y fit, that.most are 1,\l"!!'"~Shed_and that nAal'ly ell 

live und6l' conditions wl·1~'!:1 cam;tot '-e r16scribed otl:e:rwiee trJ't:1 ns 

:?OPUhtion is th~ ini'R.nt mor~nlit;r l'R.te and that w.ould ap!Je~r in 

these ,!JIU'ts to .be in the net~hb0'1ll"hood of. 400; . that· is to say, 

of'. Erv0r•.r .. 1,000 children born, 400 d:ta. within. the i'irst 12 r.c~•t,'"J.s 
. rli ~ ,... 

. ot' life. Two :f'a.ots rav:our the continued existence of. t'he natlve 

popu1atio-tJ..s or. thG Tiese:rves; firstly the hich fertility rate o! tr.e 

!'TOmen, secondly the. tact t'l'ta t. t{l.e poJ!ula tion of the country sidE'! is 

.nOI'There very 1e_nee and seidonl: collected int" vtl1azes or nny size~ 

It might almost be said that a third conditi~m is Mee::~sruoy .. n 

continued.laree in,.f.ant mortality. were the infant :mortality rata . . ' 

to fall vthlle .+.r.e rer.~ility ::rate and 1:,i.G a.'1.nitll.!'y standard rcm:l.:r,r-•1 

tht'l same :1-e at present, nc per:rmnent inc:r~ase of.. +,he p<Jpulat.ill!l · 

t:ou1.d reasonably 'bO ~xpected. A tej')por"lry inc:raaee the:re 'T01J.1(l ~,e, 

'but 1mder. ex1stin;3 sanitary oonditillllS any considerable ino1•ease 

would hut. pl:'OV1de ma.terta.l tor ~.e constitution of an ep1clem:tc 

which wonld- ra:l;Daee the popula t1an to a decree unlmolV!l .befo:re. 

¢ The infant mor•al~ ty rate fC'f!' z11:::1and :!'or the yo:w 1921 
wa.s 8:5 per 1, ooo·~ 
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'l.'he above hn ,~hesis is not pu~ :r.artrrurd ns nn v.rcuront 

ne;ainst takine; S1tch measures as li111.Y at present 'be .re11s 1l1le ror the 

preservation o! infant lit'e, but morely ne an illustrat:~on 

tie.::;ree t!') "!!"r~toh ln'IE~-nitary conditions p:revailll.nd cit the ur'·Emt 
. w . . ' . 

need for tacklint: from 1he 'bec1nn1n~ t.h,e !'l'Oblem ot adv,mclnc; the 

public health. It.:ts not ,sut,'t'loiant to reduce. the :l.n!'ant mor't..nlt-

t1i it. h.also .!)ssen~1al to s('lcux·e ~or the adult eome posstb111+N 
• "!' '• I' " 

of 11v1n;! a healthy .lite. 
,, •· I, J • . ' 

It. 'becr:>mes .ne~essary, therefore, to consider )hnt !lO'Nltt; .. ,i\il 
' ' ' 

are required fo'l' the Pl:'O~uotion and maintenance o! a healthy oom-
. ' ' ~ ' ' I . 

mtlf!Hy. 11'oUJ;' th1ncs would, ap:peiU' t<'l 'l:e. ess~mtia.l: proper reet11n£, 
. . . . . 

good housing, cleanliness and m<'lst essential of all a decree of. 
. . ' . . . ' 

culture wl).ioh renders such '!l1.:l.n.:;s des:tra'Qle'~ .. 13ut none of '!l1.ese 
' ~ ·. 

thtn~s are to 'be .round to 9.¥1.'9' extei;.t. in ~he native Tieserv('ll\l'~ 
• 

Proper r.eedin.:;: ill.! un'know.ll.·~ It is true tha. t 1n O'l'diru\:ry 
. .·. . ' ' ! ' t· • • •.: • • ... 

seasons. dea~h f'l'orn Stal"V'';t~an is nnknown ln the reserves • thou.jt 
, , '"l • • r·, • 1 •. , • , 

~ J'-. • • ' : . ,. 

1 t must not be. far gotten that 1n times ot fam1ne lllGln~r 1nd!vM,•e.1il . . . ' .. ' . ' ~ . .. 
rns.y die and man7 children .P:robably su.ff~r pe:t"lil8.nent injury r:rorn the 

' I ' ', ~ ~ 'j ~ .- • • . ~ • ~ ~ ' ., ' '• 

effects· or etaxovatlon - nev!':l·t~"leleas, nearly every year tor sane 
' . . . 

weeks or mo-.ll.the 'before tll.e haMI'Gst a lare;e PJ.'oportion ,r the r,opuln-
,, ~ "· . . . 

tion is more or less underfed·. 
~ .. ' . ~rter. th~. ha:t"''rest tor R t;lmnar 

' .. 
period many S1l!'fHr not only fr0111 over-~eed:tne 'l?ut, 

. ' . ·. . -.. • : .. ~ '\ ... ; . . .:: . ~- . . . ' . ' 

1n fermented drinks ma<!e !rom thA .:.,1'ain·. 
... ' ' . . . '· 

• • • ) l .,1 • 

!'rom O'l'er-in.:ht!.:;~nefl 

ThG ~c·•.ha.oe of nati,re eustom and 'belief. Which .lnsistls that 
·.· . ' ' . ' ' . ' . . .. . . ' 

a. e;oa.t 'be sa.or:l.f~oad and. eaten ;n aonr,ect1l1l,1 wit'!~ ;O}lnJ fw<mts n.:" 
', • ' ~ I I ' • • ' . • • , • 

not 1)jlCOi'11non occU!':rr:n-1oe, would seer~. to eh~ .thD.t .tJ1ere is a physiolo-
• ' 1 • •• • ... ·- • • • ' ; 

rtloa 1 need amone; most Of these folk fOl"' flesh II.S an al"tlcle of !'l.:r ~.'.; "" . ' ' ) ' ' ' ' . ' . . . . . ~ '' ._· 

"ithout it. ThS V/1:1_ole stor~r ::.s <ma 
. . 

I • 'l"' 11"""", ... ~ ••. ,.J ... , ........ ~ 



Ha l'oot is the .hom 

its other 

0 , ... 1"\ '~'1"':rth -~ -~ ,. - .... . ... .. ... ,.,.J.!.:;_, 
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U? to e b:t:r rs. te. 

mica. 1 ~tr,l~tu.xoe; . if 1 t is. to be 
. ' . ., . 

,_ ~ . . ""'P ... .~.n repr.u•, an absurd anmm t - . . 

or time has to be .devoted to the lnatter •.. 
. l . • - .. 

Ta.ck o!' ho\U!:tn::;, g is true, hardly e::ld!!ts, lack ct ar~·,; . .'1•:· . ' ' .· . . ' ' . 

approaohlnz decent hct: .. •:~_,,~ is almost complet,.'~, . The:rG ar,e tvrn 

rea. sen r; fOl.". this state nr.. ar:a.l.N, firstly tj1e o.lmollt P,nt:'i.l'(i; 

•·':.:·i!~nce. of tinibPr ·1.ar[..e ~"'"'lgh t('l :?1'W1r1e polee for !'. "7~o~.ll :acloe 

thf.n f'ou:r fc:=- ~ iJ; hl'l i.::;h t 1 <1e conr11Y, it;:.'lOt'!ince "! 9l~ ;:~ethoc1 of u.:-; ~r.;:. 

is neither timber fT the roofs nt:>r. the t P ct:t!.<}al . ', 

skill :.t:a: to wwk it, i:!" it .. v:era a:vailable, 

Cleanlt1.e~s is rhpendant ::~n raany. :!.'actors; it :ts de~en:1ent 
t . . - • • ' 

on hC1J.i!ln:r nnd always c'lH~1cul~ :T.n a '!:louse which hu no vrindQWs . - ' , . . 

atvl :tnto Wh.iC:1. it 11! almost necE. ~:.al';r t"l Cl'OJ."'ll to .~r.tr~· o.nd lt 'l.!l .. . . .. '. . . 

alway~ depeY!-t!P.nt on t-rain in:;, .but -;t:.e ~her 1n connection with one';, 

person, one 'Ill clothes, or on,'l ' 3 coQk:tne pot. it 111 ever ti!'len.:1ant <1Yl 
• 

an adequ!ta wa. ter .SU!lPl;r • . . ' 

Rel!lerves of :r::~nya there ls nothlne even renotely ree:em'bl1n.:; a:.'l. Rde-

q,w1 te v:a ter SU!'?lY • Only a vsrr •.:::-:.11 proportion o:" the PO?it1JJ.t-tfJ!~. 

' 
live !!? noll.l' e:tthet.to a lake or a river that a !uppJ.y ac1•3C'J.'t1.ate ~<.t 

. '• -• 
leae_t ~n q~ntity1 ~f. not _:tn crw.Htrj is II'T:;~.i~able, Mn evcm ln 

the,se c~.se~ wa tfl' for dvl•1'l;;tto usc has to 'be cn.n·:tcc : 'by i .;;me .:;, 
J • ' • • 

As R.. ~>vn:j::JtJ.um~oP. :10 ::'1Jl'e is used t.}ll'l.'l1 cnn 1)e hel_:J.)q, 
. . 

an<l the il.:..•t:<.nce. whic:1 1 t 'i.as .tr> ";13 . .;ai•;,::.ed f.l"er:1ontly con3lder·a'JlC. 

ro:r> the ~naju:l'i~y of tn.e porn1lat1on .the !!ole -:vater supply t1:.t~t.. :ts 

inf, sor.Y'l r::_,, .. _"..3t dnr1ne the ra.ine. 

!"or·+,n.r.n to J.y) 
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f'ort,u;no. tely, 1:: ! till ulli:ne'\'",1, 

for en European to e onceive it~' pl"'lse11t lim:i. ta tlcn as it i<'l ~Ol' hil~ 

to ~9311 to What exto;nt it nun .. ~ de••'"lO"'. ed. A t """' '-'"' JJo vr,; '' !)aX' .!.JC()l;l t:·10 lnf'!t,:!_:.-

Cte w'hic'tl prompt him to S!E-tisf';r his hungel• Rnd rep;r>ocluce J·.' 1 E~ ~las~ 

there te lt :.ue hut fl.·oat...,,.. n '' ~ " .. • 1 e 1 "" J:€01. '' 1 "·n" ".l.C ::.1 ~~ :u'G ~\ :· t·•') <'J' t~·,o:J 

as he l':'AY have r.nte in the past either to dela;r the former or alter 

the course of. tr."~ ~ ... ttel' have 'be!l.n too uniformly unsuent~!~f"J.l t,o · 

"""'"~"'"' u" ......... .~.,,.,., e ~ 'c··.~. "nd it 1'" h""'dl ·· ' ' · t" · • :! · ,;,.,, _, ....... ~ .. -· 1v ... ""' L .:. l "' ... ., • .... y~ ~,o)",0,;'0 .. o:re 3 .!!UY.'prl.s .n[~ 

if such admonitione with reeard ti' l'lan1tary :nattera ae have 'been 

A.ddreesed t.:> ±akB the inhabitants of the 1Tative Rei'Jel"ve:s by o!.".f"ioor8 

either or the Medical Dapar·tment or of the Acl.:ninistration 'have 'hccm 

'lha t M :tne l'Jr:l 1 1t is a JW. tte:r !.o:t' 

or the fr:lur thin;:;!! Vl'hich were rrent1aned a.s e~sential 

to a he11.Uhy corn.rnunity1 the f':l.l'at thX'ee are de}.1endent an two rl<ll.d1-

t1ons whioh aeain are intel•dependent, ed1toatian and PNI!!""lrHy'~ 

T'..1.e people must !marv. how to uge tl:~ ava11atle '~ood and how to con· 

serV£; 1 t. They· must f70\1 timber OY' 'bwJ 1 t and they mu11t know ho:7 t0 

use it: ~"'tar suPrlie,'! r.l'Ul!lt be conse:;."Wd lilll.d :t'ood lilVJ!lt not be 

wasted. All o:t' these require money ar~r\ knowlede;e as to how DO'.Il.fl;{ 

But neither prot!per1ty nor <'lducatian IU."'e likely to 

oe achieved, unless there M f':!.rs~ obtained an outlook an l:!..:f'e '1"'l:~.llh 

sv~;!!-lSts that their acqu:t.:1t1an 1! worth While. 

nurm.: the pR.St twenty years very l:Ltle· alterat'lon l:c11a '·'-''·!~ 

:Jlace in the outlook o~ t~1e avel'aee ~Jat!ve of' 'l"'~nya, even the ou7.lor~ 

or tr:>s" -L, he.w reoei•,Ad so;ne dduce.ti.on eHJ:-,el' at n. raisr.ion r,l' 

else1.1here iS at bottom bUt little O.irfP.r9nt f.'.ror.: ;};-.t r:l:t' tr.~ir 

b t "'he '"e 1 h • "1{ · · the ahance wa::1 brou,:;ht a ou amone ~ " peop e w .o nO"'r "-l'e c:..i':L .• 3ed. 
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T.:••'.3ely :.t Tiou.:!.d i!H'n thll.t in<Uv:tdnn.ls have o-rtly ncb~.nced ·.1,<m end 

in :zo far s.s they ha~re 1lP-€:1 welrled to::.:ethe:r into r:orrnvnit~.es ancl. 

from be:J.ne separate C~.nr'! t11e:t1e!ore u.~elei'l:~ co.:;s have l)llcone part o! a 

1l'Ach1ne with a pwpose 1 each ooe l'l<~rvin~ a co:men er.d. At. !ll'el'lent 

the na t:tve pO)!Ula tion of 1i-onya is yntraly 1ndivld1lli.l18t1e IU'ld ,t:there 

'beyond 11 plot of' land and what it ~Em produce~ ~ n +v~ .. ~>.·.·1• " ....... ""-,.,~ .. .r. . ·'0."' - ·'·J. ·.v'-'.1 r; ~· IJ 

~nd a purpose be supplied? 

compa.rhon 'bct;;een a tC"''n whicr has not achieved ~;;>'lP.. ,. Gmre:rl'll'X'J\t 

and the same town a.f'tel" 1t hae been e:tven sol'OO :r.l!la.!UJ;"e of cont:l'ol 

of' it:!! Ovtn affair:'! With the l"8Sj!OM1bili ty f.O!' f:i.ndln.:,: .rund3 for 

thcsfl im]1:row:ments 1t may require. seer:13 to supply •,1,P. e.nl'iifer·. 

a. ~::ett:Jei and civilised C:ove~nt hQve core to him inclopendently 

o! hls o·.vn volition. 

:rna te:rialize in a ta3hian which is not u.nders'6ood.1 'md 1t is not 

re!l.l1~o.d that the nrm<"Y W'n1cr.. T)a.ys toT' ',.::~SA e•"treS :t)•o:t thA )'leO!Jle 

a~ a result or taxntion. '.'!el"e it possible to allot ll AUT.\ of 

:1..."1.3 o! 11. com.aan interGat wouln h3 QI'oused, e.nd could ther,a !un(1iJ 

'l:•l -::ollacted by the people t:.'>:otiielves ti'!'l.t ~GM:e o: ;' "':'~'-"~: .·.•.·:,J 

1r. .:)Uld "B engende>rEld 'Which iS e·.rer '; .<> :('Qrer'lT.r.H<lj' of .?l"ryeress'; 

so t'a.r the native populations 0.~ thiS part or Atr1tm hd.'.re :r:we:r 

rro·:luced an unusual indlv1,1u."'l; n;"!'i the indi,ridUP-1 D1.Jt~ ·~i •?!'<' !•'l"<• .J 
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the rucHe TieaHr1 Qrclir~nce thA t'iat;'int C0mtss~onf-:r Mel tlce 

lviedlcal O.rficel' co:nstl tute the Loce.l fathol'~.ty !'E:!Prx.1.!'l:l.1)le 

tor the pub11n health. 

if' 1t is fount'! ne cessftl'y_ to :remove any imp:r>e~:l'licrn t'!w. t t.'he O:!'~.ce:r 

ad.minllrtering a district oan Share the :respons1h11i ty of' ft'Om~t:l.n:_: 

. the public health with any one 't11~t' the peop~e them."lel•.-··~·. :: •• 

:rnatte1•s of pol1oy the function. ot the ''oc11c9l Oti''.~~r f:i·. rmld be 

confined to a.dv1ce ~- in .t:reat,:::\ent, only should. he oo exec,lUYe -~ 

· the re'cr·ji~stbllity :f'C('t' .tak:tne Q.ctior.. should be ccm.f'lneO. solely to 

the Adrr.inistrs.tive 0.-!"icer and he ;-rrust ha-.rl"l time 11nd OP:!?O':.•+,,t'l:tty 
' "" '• ~ . 

to c;ive. e~f'eot +..o his ~ollcy~ . ·""'hen he is e.bl~ to c1o AO but not 

ea~lier \vill !ani ta.ry procreM be com; possible'~ 

---------------~----
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.. 'l.}.e tOi-rnships in: ti:A iT~ t:l.vc Reserves a~'() .. "'· to1:n1111J.~ ' ).11;: 

:l.n ru~.tu • "'· r. .,..,.~,,·· ... 'on"' 11 •u~ .;.-·•!'•···~~.~. ,, a~~ sma _a:..1.d c""'."-~"t ot' t'· ·..u;~ o n.A Gvvc:"~:"..'"~nt 

·Artcora ~n·~- ~ "· - , -· " • TJ:re .,er!, m::u.c·::~ ... e:r" :~..,lice, st.". t.~._,.._~ .• , • 
- .. >.J ·~) - .. --'""'· .J." •• n.uo~u' 1 a fe\: 

~-A'c.:1111 or Nu1:ltan t:raclel's, a:'1.d porhapl'l half a dozc>,:1 T;dlan S\'.')~'~ 

~>')~periJ and tr.~> ~..:· t'arn.Ules~ 

The :rnalntenanco oe these llta ti'lns in a l!a tlsf.actoY''' 
• ·~onrU-

tion is ,_arcsly a l"l:<tte::o of. r~.eld sanito.t.:!.o:l\ ancl, thank.'l t.o the 

attenti~ W'b.ich 1s ci·ren to the nw.tte:r. by the Aar"ln1strat:l.Ye 

Officers concerned, o . .f''.lir1;;r h1.t<: atar,.1.l.rd u.-,ue.lly obtf.ba, M<l U:e 

conditions under which the native in.lt::.hitants I'J! the 11e r:tAt!ans live 

represent a ere at advance on those Which pre•rail in 'l.'r.e 1!U,;.'!'01l."l.t,~.!),C 

reserve~ 

.. 
Sani ta t1on 1n t.he Settled A-"s .,.~d T""""n'"hip " _ "-w... """ '"" ,,, a. 

::;o.nitation '::-.the Sett1e!'l A:-eai'J presents proble;:;n l.hich r..r~ 

just as d1f'.f'ict'.1t as and perhaps even m01•e !'~fle:::hlC thr.:--: '.;.'IJ.ose 

presented in the !~u. tive :teserves~ 

l"u;t't'r.<~rmore, the. c:uestion or the stllnctr.:rd cf: t!anita.t..i<t'l. ·. 

·,;-hich r;osy pArtr;.in in the settled areas is not a :mat,tar arreati:tl("; 

only_ the prese:q.t and tl1e mare pel:'lTIQJ1.ent i..~.abitn .. i1.ts of t,~ese nr<'\fi.S: 

It ill a ma tte:r of imp0rtance to the oount:ry as a '11ho1e ·~ 

!t has alr~>~dy been e:1id that the p:r''.rnitive< A ... :ri<'.nn nfl.+,5.vc . ... 
. . 

ho.s but little idea or v:'hat is necessary to secure hig ow.n wen 
oe inc; in the Re '!~l'VC 1; he hu none at all as to ':'l'ha t l"AY be 

ne Ja ~ sary in a tow:n:. All a oon!lequenoe he makes 1'c; de::nands, rutt1 

the Attention or his employer busy with the r:uull\eemant of hil'l ovm. 

traJe or business is not attracted. 

a small tcrv1n the e:rreets are unlikely to be f'elt by any one b\,lt +.he 
t 

employee, in a la:ree tovm the etrects would ultimately 'be deleterious~ 

to all seetions or the community. 

Furthermore, 1:he:ll8 1s the question of education~ l-fo:rs r . .nd 

mare nany native s eone to work 1n the lareer towns·~ rloFV'I stP.y 

on, soma attar a few months or years return to their :reserves. 

It prosperity 1n the sa reserves is to be toll~red 1'!' sa.ni wy 
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proereas, .on. the !ltrt of the inhabitants 1n the ~Mtter of !.eecU.n:.;, : 

housine and olea.nliness, it uill, to no smll rte,:ree, be dependent. 
• ' f" ' • • • 

l'"'~l:~Ad for n. tim \verehij.c or ~or.·~ 
',I'•:' ... 

hich se.n1 tal'J sta.nde.rd. in the tcr~:::: a.nd 1n tr.e ilUh.\.-:"w! w:r.~~cl' arc 
• J. •• 

1 I ~ t t 

:;rowir.::: u.:;> around them' is no· lic1~;~· :·,atter. 
; ,- ) f • c 
•• • >.i' 

It ls one thine for.l'lctlvo, !;1t.elll._;11nt ru1d edncate,l 
,· '·~ :· .. ~* ·, ' .. '. .. ·~ ;_ . .• ~ 

~Ul'c_;~.,ans to s;:tai~llah thexnrJel,rea inn new oottntry AlLd :tn nel\· 
~ ' ' ~ ·:· ·. - . 

tO;o-r..1S, it iS anol:,hcr and rn.toh lllO!'~J di.r:icult :ma.tt,G;r> t,c f'i:t.'hRJ..:.~;!i 
· ..... • -·,,. . ' " . 

'~:.16 ~ :lfl)lic!l.ted Hac:-tlnery nee" BSI.l'Y t.J l'~'~:?rocl;uce tl,u hi:;L ;:;.,,1~'-,·~·. 
-~ ~: : • • ~ " :. l_. ~ •• ~ :'' .: • : ~ : 

StQ.ndards of 'the cow.t:•i<!~ :f'ro.'11. w;:1.ch tl1ey Of.r.'B, or to ~N7! .. i<- ~.:le 
• 1. .... : . ... • .. • ... • ' '-- ~ "' 

ore~.rt1;~!it5.0:.1 necG:JSa:l';f tO.WCl·~: lt·~· 
• • _ _. :. • • ' "' • - ·~; 'II ,. . ~. 

::;: 0 the majority o.~ the iMa.hltants of :"ncJJ:nd ~:1a ver·t 
. ,' I' ' ~~ . :. • :.: ·- . . ; ·~ ' .• ;:"•,;. ~i. '.' '. ·"/'' :"' ·. ' ' . . 

existence of mny or the oust!Jll\9 on which their COTilfl')!'t rw:td <KH-
.. ,. ·-;.1·,·.::"· .. ; .. : .. ;.·~_~. ::: .... · .. ,_. ".-~ ,·,:.;~ .• ~: ,. . ' 

v.'~1i~n~e depend ;s, ~~:r~~:~ril~•~ _ ~e .:~~~lt~ ~r :mnny OJ~ these tr .. e'~ 1!1,'3 

a:r>a not al":<ra.y$ O'bvic1:.i! 1 ?!' ~ '\Vh€::'C' thoy are·; t.h.ey are MC€:'''-'''·.1 

• or;· ·.' ~ ·~ 

as a :-no.ttor o::" llr:IUl'Se. Tt ls no·~ alwa-,rs l"A::tli.sad 1.;:··· ~;·,, :~o1JJ:li':• 
'• .~:t ... .: "···~"r;- ·~·~· .. ~· ... • ...... · .• · :."~ 

holr1t~' ~~at -f.c'.+,-:..1er a. 11.'l:}ent watf'~O ~up:)ly, jr,o.::.e-1':• dralr,£-.;:}' 11 , nor 

a:1 ·~~'~!::~f~·~·~~~-~~o.\~~a·-~~~~~ ·~:~ -~--~~~-~ :~·~,:vd rw.cl ~ould ~;;~.st, 
we~e 'tiere :,:cot soroowhere in the 'bacY'~"l';rtill,'l. P. ver-y llC'n,llcll-t/"d 

·>' ·~ . •• ;, ' .:. ; ·::-· , .. " '. j ';,' .·::·. ::. :. •• ~ •• ~.. • ·~' .. 

Ol~·~~:.liZa JIJ::_ _;~·l: 
~ . 
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Asia tic hou~i~ in th•"' hA.Zf'W' ro•ea new ll!'f.:se11tB n new 

Before· the dcnr<'~ssion 1_:n tr"de !'!et •~ - - ... . - "-"l pre:U~A 11 lrf'l''-' 

overcrowded, as there wa>~ insut't'iaient h(.nli!l:n.c~ ~ar5.n,:: t.he 

p:re.;~ent t:...;A.de. depression certain :!):remises are overc:.'<J'lc1ed
1 

ev<'!:'\ 

the' st~·~s, kit,1hena, etc.; be in.:;. u!'led as. dwelU.n~s, hut 

SA.m3 +.i!OO there e.re a lar,:e nw1be!' o!' .,acan+, i.l··~mise!'l·; 

pbs.1 t)'-''lt bnstnees li! so ,.,Sl.d thllt the~r .-.:an;1•t r~.f'tord to :ront 

·pro~r :~~ut tr'.: but, 1<!1.'1?('1 to shll.!'e· '1'1.e '..'YI;ndine Rl"lrm.cat ,~..:t:l.y RfJ !1. 

! 
li\P-J.:'li'"'· e· of "" -o--i 

-.,. v "''" '''ol. 31 'cr::.~r:;" c~ crtrerc;:-owdine; were dealt w:t th 

durin:;: tr.e yeA.r, the ·TA.jority of' cases oeetU'I':L"le in the 'IJazMr 

t() resolve ltsel:t' into one of ch..-'lsin • people -.. 1. t 1 :... '·.-om p ace o 1'-"· ce , 
. . 

}i'our Pl"emise3 1.'1.' the hazaP.r aJ:>ea h11.ve beAn del'l\olished· f•.nd enM:rel· 
' . . . 

reconstructed on ss.nitG.ry lines, !n spite of' tl:-.e J.l'esen~ Zl:r.ttncJ.a.: 

depress1cm, and it 1s hoped to conf.mue ~.i8 work durtn[; the 

~ "" " ' 1 

!nvesti~at1ons were rrade durine the yea:r into the t,-e:nerl\1 
. . ' ' . . .. . . ·. 

condition or A0iat1c Rousi.ns· in the commercial a:rea·~ The:re wo11J.• 
~ ~ . . ,, . ~ ' ' . . . 

not appear to be' any c o:mmcm lodz1ng houses in '!i>.e tC5Vl'I.J hut thel'S • 

itncs are tar rrom sanita:ry but .. with a limited stA.f't it 1:s 

praetia~lly 1mp.oss1bie to· ca:rry ~t irnprove.n.:i~ts .on. an extensive 

seale~ :rn7 rnany cases the only sa.t1staotory way of dealinc with 

such dWellingl 1s by oornpiete demolition and entire reconstruotior 

on' proper itne~.· ·.The existtne bu.ild1n~ reeula.t1onl are quite 

inad~qu~te' 1~'th18 ma.tter and' it tl>.e e:reet:ion ot S'Uah buildin.:;s 

1s. to be prevented 1n t;,e ~rb.1.re 1 ~o:r.a !:' xten.> ivo l)o-mrs ·will ':e 

. ' . 
. ": ... •'J .C:~ c., 

.. ' . . 
in:s a 1 ~rna te 'lll'i tt · -.,~. ·~~' t 

"'· )'. .. ... .. ,..., "'' , Y"':: . .if .... • .• • 
- 1./~~ I • .,J. '• ~ ,.. • 

"" 11 " ~ •, l:, 
\ ·.,' ..... ('\. "" .. 

l "L1 A~ nn 1 j y ·,r,,l',"(\r"' 
Vlo•···'J'"·"··,J ... "JV.'"'. 
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be !'re,··Jnt.e<l. as the mo:re 1ntens:holy land is u.ned t.Lc :10r<" v:, .,_1,_ 

!"J)le .:t '.)(:: (}Ol1l(ll!l, ::tnd +1' e ,;,o: '·~ val ua r) le lt, l:,c ,~ 'l~.Y'! g th< moro 

'houses m'U!Jt t.:,e 1nl;.1o.er erect pe1• ac~·e ln 0rder to H\ko his 

i!~ cula '1 on pav. I!i;:h :rent,s and O'llel'('ll'OVTdecl ...,,a1.1•.,..... • 1 tl - I.,VY\7 .U"'l...'";J [(I .\fA,jH., 

in ha.~d ~.~~"! ~ •rlciou.g circle 1s thfls est!i.1!~dshe<l.'~ 

In a trmn in which it is poss:tble so t,, tieveJ.o;; ·::~ lN.cc' 

It ~s 

. ' 
the ba~!~ czzo."'.';,~_'l.lS c~ l:W'l.:l.t.at:l.o!:. 

- . 

. ..... ·~ " 
.~ ... ) . ~ . .._, ·~ 

•·,-, •7 "t ~ """ .,.,.,tnls _. .. .J .-. ~vn J.~iJ.,. "" I 7r'l\1le <1t:tll obtA!.:1.:~.nz a reasonttble r-.-it1U'U 
. . . 

'\"e ;1hall also, 1~;r _these :rreans,st:r·:;:.-, at tr.e 

of slum :t.':'ell:t.ngs will cease e.nd vaca:r,_.t lru;,'l which 1r. H~1el! 

111 r:•widil'•J tac111 tie a ror L•tm.wsra.'ble tor!r.s of. nui:o11.nea •<1111 1·., 
'. '· 

,'[ev:o loped on !! ount! line'!. 

m~toor invites land apeeu:U..t.ion with all ita attendru:-.t evill'l. 

. . 

and it, 111 fa.ls"l coono;.1y to put o!t the ev:l.l da./: '!";;~?.;: P :~·:-Mn 

pl9.nnine ! cheme is eyentua ".1y 1:1' :'lu.;;;ht in, :l.ari:,;~ !W•lS o! :.,Ol.r ,/ 

-d.ll ha~"G to 'be :pll.ic! !::-. eompensat1an to reJn(1."e the l>uildincs t'tat 

are be 1ng allowed t,o t,; :· 14~ now, and the mvne:rs will 'be 
.... 

ju.il t tried in der.~ru1J.inc; ~\.\.}1 o .:>J•.'l. c :1.3a tian. 

~'ll.ildlne :;:::La:1d have been submitted -.. M.Ilh oont11 :tnAd rr.ro· 

:;>Mals to 0 n,1strucl:. &vellm:s shm1:tne te;.o.;..,.rtes o~ t!'om ::;l..--;;-':.y to 

t,
170 

hundred a.~d ei;:;ht.y to the ao:re~an('l there is n·o· speottto <'1xi::-t-
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ex!st:tn~: ~ee:tsla.tict~. to prevent e"ren wOl'&G proposr."..:; than +.heM 

be ina; c:tve"ll. ei't"eot to: 31l0h conditions are only approached. :tn 

the' ver1 worst slu.m diotl"iots to h~ fOWLd :l.n Euror:-e 01' :,1 ~..r ... 
z;reat tmvns or the :Znst, •nd :ret we e.re dlow:!.ne; 1!\J.c:l. con1.itirmi'J 

to exist a.nt! l'lult::.!?l? t.'l. the n"'.'T town of Na!ro'b:t. 

Litt1A pr("),:;ra!'lz: :·:u 'been made with recard to t}te Ali:tat.:o 

Re Bil'l.entiS.l; Area. du:rlnt:; the year' ancl 1 t would ap::;es.r to ~J-3 a 
·.. . 

little dOUhtf'ul 1f there iS ti.'1.'J real de!na.nd .«ltl the !'Al't of t,.'l-tA 

· Indian' torr plots 1n thi! ·area 11.t the· !)J:"esent morrent; 

~Ta tive Hous inc oCii·,,lit1 crc,s ':!:t.1. !'TI!I.lrobi J:>ema:tn :rr aotlcfl.l:L~· 

u 'b:\d ·a. a ever anJ. very little proereu has bi3e•'!. ~.-e.d" t,.:, llnp!•ove 

c/' cheap a:r.1 ic..tis~il.ctory houl'li;12 f.or A!!'iOAA r.ntiv~s :.t>s not 

. yet been 1uf~icie:1tl;r l.'Ga.lir.e.r= E::o.plo~rs u:ad.er the l.!,~:rterA ru:•i. 

SeriP'!·at3 o.rd.:l.n11...'1.Ce <.l'"l 'bcu:v~ to :-;:~ide OJ.daq,~te ::~..~lit proper i·,.,··,J!I-

. :!.ne :t'O!'' their nativ~> emp16yaea; but thJ3 Qrdir....,:.ce ct-:)OS !'\C'lt 'iel?''\ . 

to be fl>1~0!'ced +,o MY creat e::<:te::lt 1n t:t-lis tO'.v:n~ fl.overnr.er.t ~nd 

the Huntctpality, the two la.ree~t, employers of labo1.11"1 1.'1'1. the 

town·, ot:re the worst o.r.t'enJars ~,n t.'1.1s respAet ll.Jlri. a la:rca n: r>~' . .,.~. 

!n t~.l'l re siden tia.l a.:rea.s of the tmrA na. tive h<msin.:; is tn 

1llllj ori ty or easel natives ea.Met :rea.sorJ.Q.hl1 be stated t•1 be h0ttn<?.d 

at dt~ odd col"ne:rs, .kitchens, ·pa.ssa.::ca, vera11.dt1..i.1 1 'Mthr•oo;·~s !\l'ld 

even latrines beln::; used by them, Ol' in other WOJ.'dil any odd placo 

f "". whio~·l ::Jl'oV'ides soroo sort o reo • 

'lhe o;ren1n,::: o!. t,•1e no.thre locn.tton is a step 1n: trr, :ri{) _ ~ 

•~" ,~ 1 but 8 0 r~ 1 t h!il!l onl;\t touche..l t,;,.e !'riner of ti'.A J!:"?-
d .......... v Cll1. · 

blem, 1n 
s.nite of the ~cod proeress m~~.de~ The rlilj ori ty of t..~P. 

availalJle plot:. have alrcsdy been taken u.p by the ir'.hll.'bttantl! o! 

, ror aa.roo Uora tion r.re now unde.:r cond<iel'll.• 
~ De fin ito propos::.. .:l ·· .... 

t1on by r.ovl'lrn''l~mt and t.he n.mlc1po.11ty~ ~~r.rch 1')~!'5. 
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Hol"lbaaa, Hasx1n1 and J~.':l'll'ml villaces '11hc ro-e 1)u11c11:.1C tl•.l'j, .. lYel'l 

i10US61 or II. ,fairl;v Sa t1sra.atol'y type fm:o the :!J.l'esent~ The cU .. !!:t-

oul,ty ~r prmrldine hous:tne at the l'UI.ti're lonat1on !:l'fl" nna1m1. JJ\bo1.'l' 

Whioh is not l!utrioi_ently wealthy to be 11.ble to pr·O',ide hoMln..; ""~' 

1t~elf ~~~ already apparent but the problem will beoOJ';'J3 acute '~\en 

native la.boUl' from the COl'lllrel'Vial Area has. to ':bedea.lt with~ ~.e 

poUoy or lea.:vtne the nat1ve to sqlve hill _own housin;:: pl:'l)blem wtll 

break down When r:e reaeh that elau,the oasual U!ll!lidlle<t lA'hour.tnc 

class 1 the houdn~ ,of Which is wver tl\e real problem 'hefol"e thll 
' ' . . . 

Local Authority~ , .. Tl".!') r:u.j J:l':!.ty ot tl1.e :">e~~l"~ Vl1:1::> t;:..•r« PJ.:r·•Hul~· 
~ • ' • ·,. ' • ' ' r ' ' 

;:, "red, and 'W'!:.-•• are nr:rr mmr~~. ~-tl) t.1.P- na. t_!":"~ lo1~11. t1on have ~Hwe:r 
. .. " . . . ' " .. ' . . . . ' 

'bean partio~.l!!.J:"ly .'bacUy hou.sed'~ , _It, was Pf!marUy the 1!!tu11. t.: .:x.1. 

or the:!.:r ~tou.sln,e, not. the c1Me, of housil:J.:;, ~t.'l,_ wafl I'J~n to 

objactlO'.(t. ~. 7aay a:r.~. also o'bvio~sly B'J:f.:"~~~ientl;y ~1.'3,althy to 
- . . -. . . . . 

r"i.lly '-::.;~cer·nc.;d de. ;.~t ~1-l:.. PI'ese~t QCr.LWl:i. n.:r.;' hcu.;::;nc. ,)f' ·~t<"l:r 

own. vrorth thA na~~ a.nd a+-e nev"!l' .. Ukelr to be at::...-l ~o :Pl'TJ!.<~.J· ~'~'~'· 
' . 

f-;.• tnen>tie:'.<r~:HI";;. . They ara. a !'!'OdH.;t o: t.-;vm ::'..:~e a.:. •. l a :'l.:..,~l:u· . . ·'· ~ \ ~ ' . . 

~ 0 t >' • ~ • , ... "e" L" • ,. ""'"'"' .... ,.,." • T. ~11 "oge" j· ("" .• V c -~.A.i!3 ex::.a ~ 4~ 01..1.:'. ?- .. ·~ ~,-. ,., """"" ' ·:·-.• •.a ... "'" " ' .... , "''u 

n•.a ~;; :jc. P!Jd.:!ci f~ tl:A;-:&1 as thoya-:re ne~l" a'blo;>.t..~ bu:!.l<'. )1.!'l1~"o" 

ror t.her,-18alvea·; . A(leq"Jat~ housiJ.~ !or. t;,e;:oe :rw.tl:rea :o t !11.;1. :w'Jl', ,. ;·.~ 

", .,..,. ,..,_~1-:~ 0 ~.a ... t:t~ cuts"'t~, :"'e OD.:'\i'!Ot ino,D€' .t!) Move tl'\::;<13 
~ ..o-~~·~,j ~·:4.··· ... --,:. '-• J• '' , I '• J ' ' • . ~ -. 

• · - ...... "'~ t"l.e CQ:.-:b.'~>r ·lRl .ril''"'··until houain$ is !"J'OV~.'l.o~ f.l'fl" nn y.t.~·:r ... ~J,-,.,.JI\, ', I ... , ' • ·' I' 

· .It_ ~· o.~.."' the u .. "i"ost impor·~-·illf- t:l::J. :j t; ,o :.:rrn!..:::tr•-the>J e lsewMre ~- .. ""' 

lity should .tlf.tOUill':. th.:.~ ,.,-.•oblem at. the e!'rUe:Jt o:,?POl'tu.nit;r tmd 

" 
'J "'' e .. e'lf1sabili.t•· •): r~d . .ll:~.l".._: a ~- ~. f'r.;..' thiS pUl'j_")OSe o C·1ilSl tlr wl ... ·. . .- OJ · • · • · 

taekled mn'3d1a te ly there .~s 1l ::;1•ea t ,~.~. 1..:;ar 'Jslleu thh problem 1A , . . . 

3 .~:·,al'IEI : o_o'"ine to Rn flntl h a raw. man th11. of the •1.a t.1ve .• 1oca. tiQ'C~ ~ 

A cert.al:lt t.:mQU'Ilt ot aoUnlmoc\a t.1 an e:x:istll in the tattlt :"ol' 

1e t i.'l': 
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The demolltiO'.n or 218 native huta in the town as an 

anti~plague meaaure has incidentally disclosen the fact th~t a 

lar;re number of tti'ellin..;s in the residential area are ilnprov~dt1d 

with either sanitary or adeqUAte ll.rlcOrt1odn.tion !:or n11.tb•e c',or:r.s

tlc servants. . 

Proper and sufficient accol11lllodation for these 11ervant8 

• will have to be· provided or else the residence o!: such natives 
. ' 

on the premises c.iil have· to be discontinued. A r».t,her clifAi-

cult position arise• in this co;mection with re~al'u to the ohli

e;ation of tenants to provide housi~ f'oi' their employees unde:r 

the Muters and Servant• Ordinance. · A oertain amount of ha.rct-

5hip will result- if tenants in a someWhl!.t floatinc; tOVIn popula

tion are to be required to rneet the expr-mse . of providtrJe sa tis-

'!actory accommodation for their domeatie •ervants. ~ solution 
. 

of the problem is to force the tt.lner to do so thrOUGh the tenant. 

I! we restrict occupation to proper accommodation, a puhllc deman' 

tor proper and adequate acco~nodatian.will arise and owners ~111 1 

aooner or latel" 1 meet the demands oft enants • '.!:'he _pol!ition of 

the civil 1ervant .in thia l'lll.tter is eoin;:; to be extremel;r rt.S.~n

cult 1t' Government should find itselt' unahle or unwillinc to 

· pr~ide proper and 11ufficient native houdne 1n connE'lotion with 

Government quarters for European starr. :?resent eon(l1tiO'IlS 1 

howeveil, cannot continue indefinitely, either proper accott1o~ 
.. . . . 

dation ror domestiol mu3\ be provided or the:tr res1denee on the 

nrem:tses must cease·, 
• 

It will thus be seen tha~ the whol.e q"OOstion or native 

housing in Nairobi is one of paramount im!lortanoe. 'lb,e develop-

ment of t,he na.tive location 1che:me, on proper lines and the 

provision of ~.l'unic:tpal housine a.t SCO'IlO~C rents in this location 

is probably the solution or the problem, 'J.he native :)opulation 

of Nairobi 11 considerable, ~nd this population is likely to 

inoreue 
1 

the tendency of the native throuj'lout the C 0lony1)f'l~.nc; 

d ,.,~r-·" \;.~.-· ..,~.!'1 to become 1'10l:"e "n rr.Ol"e v.~" ·" J! ·• •'·: u.. 
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divided into two alasses :,.;-

(1). 1Te.tives vlho 1t:re aatuA.lly emplO'Je<l in the town and 

natives Who eater tar tr.e lecit:l.rn!l.te :requirements of other 

natives in the town. 

(2). Natives who are not in :ree·,lar eJnplo;,nnant in the town~ 

but Who are l'!'ere ly Uvin;; in the twrn, 

The rorner class have every rl:jtt to live tn tho town 

and houslns; will have to be !lX'OV"ided for them. ''l'he l&tter clet~s 

dQ not require to be housed in the town. At the SA!M time the 

l~tter class have ;areely become detribaliaed as a result o!· 

European influence. They do not wish to :return to the1:t' 

1•eserves; amd their Ch1e.t's in :many cases d.o not want them baek. 

The present proposal is that tl1ese people should be nllowoct to 

live .'lome\vhere in the vicinity of the tow.n H' a suitable site 

can be round, thoue,"t not aotuJl;llY within the J.~1c1pa1 A,~a. 

'l'he s~~estion is that a G~rden A:lotment Location should be 

torm~d ror nu.ch natives where they aould be kept unrler a. certain 

also have A. condidera',le influence in the future in brin.;::i:ne 

down the :zener~l cost of livin.::.; in l~al:robt, more especially 

tor the native. 

--------------------
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The impa.r.tic.l c.dpi;-ist.I"-.iion of ju~ticc L~ ~etwee•1 w' ite Ec:·.d b\D-ck ie tlla 

•· . 
le~t of our Briti~h :Sc.Et AfriQ::<n re~ponilibilitieo to '.'::;ich I !1cre briefl,· rc!Ar, 

The 'q' UEY.>tion. ie. e. g~\;O nnd complex ona, n.~ only tho~e r:ho 11nve e•tudied the 
., 

no.tive mind t•.r.d churo.cter, c.nd lived in clo~e conto.ct v;i th thllu em" full:~ row ire. 
. .. ,. 

~orne' recent e·•en'•~. in South a~ ':7ell ae Eaet Africr., ir. conne:~o:tion nb tdE t~ubject 
't t .#. I 

i·.re fresh in the publ_ic' 7ecollec'tion. A r.nHve co!'dO!:l:-!ed '•o. deo.th for o.n outrnre 

~ :m "''7!1ite wonnn in'Routh Africc. 17t.r not lonG Pineo reprieved b;· the ·Hi[·h Co!:lr.li~~i-. 
' ' oner. A w::ite reddent' in R.iodE~sia sub~equently ahot unotr.er nc.tiyo for i::~t:ltiq; 

his dau['htflr, wary tried on a charee of Murdar or culunlllt> l:0!1.icide, nnd acquitted 
• 

r.y ~ 1"hite jury. A ~riti~:; au1:lject, It r.ell-l::r.own urdpopulu.r r.:1ite rattler in Britis3 

East Afric~, has been. recnntly deported by orddr of the~Imperial authorities, ~fter 

his acquittal by a jury or his !ello11-color.iete frCl:l the chr:rre or muru(;lr or culpable 

homicide in the shootinG of a native aheep-steeler practically cu.ur,ht in the act. 

The 1!~.cts :::nd eehils -of these casas, the latter in pctrticular1 are \.ow common._ 

knowledce, and need rot be re~tated here;·They have already ~een discussed in the 

public Press, the deport~.otior. case especially having been the subject o£ sor.1e . . 
c011troverey in ree:~rd to it~ la~;<"litt, and to the respor.sibility assUMed by the Home 

., .... t.•"f :. "ttb . 
' < 

Governl"le11t 111 going behind the verdict of a colorJ.al jurt r.r:d lilDrl!': orderil'\f! the 

d~portu.tion of an acquitted and th'erefore legally in11ocent man, ( k fi... T~ 
• lp-7 tJ,. "':(}'V. 1911) . . ' 
·~ · . · In an intereotinr, ur.d ir.stnlctive c.rticle in the J~~r.uary Fo:-t-

1> 

·. hiF:htly, lly l.'r. R. Lardner Bnrke,K.c., tl!'titled •Trial by Jury;· in our African 

e:J~'lieA, I the que~tion of nodHying the jury eystem in British Euet Afri~ll is 
t':·~ ' 

fully d~th with, and South A~rice.n preced~t~ are cit~d. Referring to th• deport~ 
. . . '"" 

at!'~ CR~e l!r. Burke write~: 
(( . -

The principle involved i~ of tho !:if:hest illlP!trit:.r.ce. . . ... ... ' 
• .'II'• • 

,we ca1kot htwflexecutive 'interference with lat;t..l resultr. Sic.urit~ v~:nisl1es c.nd .. . . ' 
I . 

'!. . 

0 • ••• • 

A chnn~e ·of. t ribuna'l il.s .the!'! advocnt~d. Unfortu-
' . . . 

f • I ''1' 

nut ply ill an earlier parur,ruph tne article is somer.ho.t .~erred. nnd prejudice aroused 
t; • • . 

I. • • ""'t ' · t•· ' ""' F ' f +i b the nlle,aUon o'f, cnllous heartleq~neeo ur:nl.ns ¥110 c.EI);lonee: • roo l.l1 orr:~, on ... ¥ j 1,) ~ I' ' , ~ • • 

""' .. 

unc.G rk..i'r.tt reignA. We cannot countenance tqp principl~..,of :!;.>ortin:; o.r. !:i.cqll.itted 
' ... I l • ~· • 

. illnll~ qr the:proa Qf ,g.utrefois ~uj,! Will lop~ its beneficed ci::;nifiCiln.ce ir. bur' 
.t ' : t.:.,'"' ,. ... • • .... , 

• • • 
1 epJ. flyct9::'1,11 • ~ , 

AlU this'is ~dmirabld. 

• 

• I • 

'o'!Jh}n>;!4 upon the ~pot, I believe th~,.S e.ller:,tion to be' entirely unfounded, 
.. . . ' ' 

,, 
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end based on an erroneous and distorted prenm1tment of the tacts, Inasmuch also 
I 

r .. e loc~ Tll~ite opi11ion approved the ucqtdttal n.nd disapproved of the doportdion,· 

t.he r.ll.ege.tion iR a constructive slur on the tthite l"anhood of Britinh Er.r.t AftiCil. • 
• • • <I 

The plain truth i~ that white ~ettleM ure at pre~cr.t inadequately, 

protected in British 'f::a9t Africa by the ann or Colonial law. No ccrr.rlaint is made 

of thia. It is a nece~eity of the ca~e. The countrt in too la~e and new, ite xwv1 

revenues snd n·tita ropulutio!'l too emall, end ita comrnudcutione us yet not euffi- · 
I . 

ciantly developed for the purpo~e. There are no police-eta.Uons il: the bush or 

on the veld. The white settler's chis! protection lies in the fact ihnt he 1£ a 

\'Illite r:tan, and r.enerally of thd able•bodied, er.err:etic1 !'.nd self-reliH.r.t clnse 

who oper. up e:.nd settle our r.aw Colonies, and are r.ell qualified, in e:nerrency, to 

look o.!terther.J~elves. 

It is not surprising, therefore, that in exceptional circumetn.nces r.ncl 

under extreMe provocG.tion this kind o! l':lo.n, in protection of lifo, home or 

property, occusio!11llly takes the law into his 0\\11 himde, especially when he !inde 

that local ler:r~ procesees are unequal to the Occasion. For thie he must stand his 

trial, and rir;htly eo, llefore a jury or hie !ellow~colonieta, who are the beet 

rc!1d onl~ true hudr:es or the provoce.tion, aye, and t:J.e dn.nr:or, men a r.'hite 1\"0!'lan 

is insnlted1 or ~ a difference only of der,ree ~- property is stolen by native 

blacks. But if our patomal Govel'l1l:lent intervenes and seta local procedure nt 
. ' 

naueht, then, clearly, it is also incumbent upon thar:t adequately to police the 

polony; r~d, ne a minor, but ~ot unimportur.t detr4l, to find the.l':loney required' 
' ·"' ... 

for~the purpose. They drat'~ Motropoliti!l police into We.les when indus;_rill riots 
I • ~ \' 

occur. Are they prepdTed on occo.eion to do the game for British East Africa! 
~ 

'But thie ie the ceasure and thete~t of the responsibilitiec they TIOul,~ apparently 
~ ~ -~. 

asaurne. 
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I'' But I believe every til!l'!king rmm uho knows the count!")• till a.rree 

•that t"Je fird l'IBceMity for the native ie to be r~ade b rrork, hlonc 1·.it.:1 rrzk£J. 

education in theelemmtn:cy Chriati::~n virtues of honesty, truth~tellil1g, P.nd 

some d·~rree of thrift, ~!,,Civo lcbour ie tho necc:;s::.:: corolla!"; i:1 ~qu •. toril.:l 

Africa to the white ma~1 1 s bruins o.r.d enterpri~e. The Vo"')' r.orot :-.eoto!' the 

11ative Ct<l1 hnvo is him~ elf, The rcciotrEJ.1 ion Jf labour, an effective parc-lrJt, 

ndequa~-e tc.x>l.tion 'or idle nonad triben, '-:here t::e:r will reel it !:lO?t - through 

t!'!eir flocks c.nd herds ~ the eim::Jlect ~.nd most offdlctive coda n~d adrnini:lsti!Ltion . . 

of crinir.d law- all thes~ thinss a.re tt:lked of, rJ1d o~cncr or~lator r:El 

h::'!O to ccr.;e, !!ea11tine, !or the at::y-o.t-home philanthropiG+. to tv.lk cf th~ r.c.tiYe 

c.~ a poa~ible equal of the r:hi te ~a:1, at. ~.11 events for m1.1.ny ~enel'l:Ctione to 

coMo, is miachievoue folly, He is a child i11 intellect und morals. Allow l:irn 

a white st~'l'ldard of freedol'l, o.r.t he lltill rer,ains a miserr.'l)le s~ve to his orn 

inherent lo.zbocs c.!'!d e~il pa~siOl'l~,. the lP.r;n.cy of. centuries of sa•,·a~ffi"J· Ours 

is the reeponsibili ty to recln.im the•e million a o·r nc.tivon, and of il:&ir acres" 
' ' 

of the l!f er•rth' s surfc.ce, for civilisr-i:.ion oM dcvclop:::ont - a. rn~]lo~.Ribili ty 

from Tlhich it is imporsible to >:itl:.drr~w, 
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. 
OUice at vlhich t!:e podtior. or !r.dio.:1~ ill Kc!1:f!l Colony will bo ex::::·.:"' i, ·:. 

discussed. 

'::'h~ Governor, Sir Robert Coryr.don, has co'.1~ ho:'e sp'.~~rJ:, '·.' 

attend this Cor!erence, and the irt9reets of the Briti~h ee',tlero ·~il1 1 , 
0 

represented by a delegation elected !or the occasion. Lord Delm::o1·e 1 c ·' · 

hee.d of the .delegation; !tr. T,A. '!Jocdf 1 of the Lcbislative CpUl~cil, t·~L 

Mr. Archer, President o! the Co:JVe:'ll:ion of Associe:.tio,;s in li:r.~t A! r!.cr·, .. :·· 

members. It is hoped the.t the ~ervices of the Rev, Dr. Arthur, Secrotvr)' 

ot the Protesta!'lt !~issior.ary Alliance, till also be availahle. All t: ~ 

!:la:!'bera o! the delegation Rre settlere of long experience in East Afr~,;~.:: 

w!!iirs and have been e:1trusted by the British colonists '~lith the ft:Jlrr:: 

powers on thai r behalf. 

The deputatio:~ !rom India M!ich 'llill attend the Co"lfrr~::r.o i:" 

order to lay tl!e India point of view before the Colonial Of!ice atrt.hoi"it:cs 

left Bombay on April 14, It is accompanied b~· t!~a Rev. c.F. J\n.irev.s, '::::v 

v~sited Kenya two years ago. The Aga Khan, who is keerily i rrt~rrct0d ir ":.•: 

whole question, i:s expected to attend in London when the rival dep~.:tdio~·,s 

meet in Co:l!erer.ce. 

The British public probably has no conception of the na:::·~-

tude o! the issues at stake; but it is hoped that a perusal of t}]e falj rt:-

• 
in" 1JC.<'es will convince readers or this Review thnt these is!lUes aro n··-·:·; 

' . ' 
whit as mor.~e:<tous ae those which exercised the public mind on the eYo :~ ''' 

bericun Decla~tior. of Independence in 1775-o, or those which arose over 

thG atteopted coercion or Ulster in 1914, e.nd which soer:1ed to 11e c:1 tl:e 

point o! plun(':il'lg this country into civil wnr, when the tregeJy or t:1o 

'Great War overshadowed ar.d eclipsed every other is~l\O 1111 the 1mrlcl ov~1·, 

1. The populo.tion of Ken;,-a ColOllY 1 accoxins.to the ccrs'.lG ·~t::, :·. 

in June 1921, v:us :--

E uropau.11s. ... ... . .. ~'(!51 

... ... ... 22' 8~2 
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2 • The reapo:r.sibJ e of'ices in all Goverm~nt departMents r.re :·,clci b) 

Europear;g, Indians bei:1r, employed ®l:t in the lower [;ra.d~s o! t.he t·A:".>r. 

3, The Legislature consi~h o! u majority of Europoa:1 officirJr., ·~.o 

are, through the Governor, undor the direction of the Coloni£.1 UfticA' 
' 

eleven elected European representatives; 011e noMinated Are.b repro~o:-:'.t:'. ~··c; 

and !our Indian rep~eeentatives, The original nUMber ot India repreeerrt.a

tives Wlls two, and the "politically-mindeO." Indians Who purported to re~ 

present the Indian cor'1l!lul'lity declirod to co-opemte unloee the !1UDbor •,yu.·~ 

increaseO.; and thoi r agitation was success!ul. This 1 non·co-opemt ic:d 

is, of course, the main platform of the Gandhi policy, which io rcr.ponsitlo 

for all the trouble. The interests o! the 11atives are lookeci. tl!ter b)• t:-.r, 

appointment to the Council of the Chis! Native Comisaion9r, 

4, A certain portion o! the HighlMds flft Kenya. has, in tJ.ccoroance 

with directions !rom Home Goverrrnent, since 1906 been reserved tor Europeu~ -
occupation, 

5, A principle o! residential segregation between the various rne~ 

European, African. and Asiatic, hae obtained !or many )•ears. 

5, Immigration, except in the case o! crir~imls and indig;ents, iF or- · 

restricted. 

7. The Indian cor.r~unity naillly follows three paths o! ~.ctivity: 

shopkeaping, artisan and. clerical employment, 

TP.E MIL!'ER POLICY, 

T'ne growing disloyalty in India, which reached a cline:x r;hen !·fr. 

Montagu was Secretary of State, caused the Inctia Off1ce to entertain L~ 

idea of throwing Kenya as a sop to India, This movement started duri!1£the 

wo.:, when practically the whole Europea11 population of Ko11ya wae on act::.vc 

sorvice. The movement wae supported by }ocal India agitation, arx! l:ocs.me 

90 threatening to the welfare o! the colony that the who:&e subject has to h0 

carefully revie11ed by Lord Milner (than ColorJ.a.l Secretary), with the . c 
result that in 19~0 a despatch from the ColoJ<ia.l Ortice was publislv'd f"~ 

ur:ciatir.g the 1Hilner policy', 

This policy by no means sati~fied the Europoc.~s or the Id!c":• 

' but it was accepted by th·l fotr.!er tacitl:,· u~ r. ter.1porary cor.Jpromise tot.:~.·~ 

oyer & crilical period withvut ciccord. 
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the Hip;hlands by EuraiJcnns to t!'Ja Q~clusion o! Asini. :c~. 

ii. The uphOldinrr or the pril~ciple ot sar;regation. 

iii. The limitation or the right ot India repres~ntation on the 1 ~'"'-•1 • '··.-

Cou..''.'Cil to two !!lembel'!l, elected on a eo!"r.\l.mal franchise, 

It must be undoretood tha·t these o'.lJ' ectl.' 0!18 <>re no': r• · ~, • h .. . ~l" .~ .y, 

and indeed do not appeal to, th13 masses o! the India populatio1~; they \':ere : ut 

forward and are upheld by the politically minded Indians whO are the a~:onts u! :' ., 

Ga1~hi eeclitionist move-nent in India. The agitation was imrlediu.tely re!"et~et:, ,,.~ • 

still more er.travag!ll'lt demands made, on the advent of Mr. Wil'lht Winston Ghurc~.i.:J 

to the Colonial Office. Complete equality ~1th Europea!18 was demanded, as a o::o.'~ 

cut to cor:Jpleto ~up!"amacy, to ba nss·erted 'fJy the force of r.umeri~a.J. ~t·p,::-io~:.':, 

T!lis comple~o eq'.iB.l.ity wo•.lld er.te.il: 

1· T!le :-if!lt to ':ale any po~ition, howeve!f ominent, in the Civil So7"1·icc 

ar1d local Military Forcos. 

2. ·The right to equal repreAentation with t.he Europeans 011 the Loo;iFl~ti''~ 

Co Ul~cil or. a ,comO!'! rrar.chi se. 

3,. The rle!lt to acquire land in the hitherto r~~erved portion ot th~ 

Highlands. 

4, The abolition of the principle o~ F-egregation. 

5. The right o! immigration Vlithou.t any restriction o! ntr.~bers. 

WAR SE '1.'\'ICf.S OF KE!'YA n~D±A'lS • 

The above claims are e.dvanc•.Jd or. th'l grou:1da ( bter ,!lie.) ( 1) thT~ 

Ir.dinns ~.re British subjects, and {2) of the !ndia11 r.ur services. 

J '·n 
"·' 

\"'i thout wishing to disparage the £lchievements of the !ir;hting race~ o~ 

India, m1der the loadershipot English officers, it should be pointed o·~"; th::.', t:.·.~ 

17e.r record o! the local Indians is not one o! which they e~.r. well bo proud. ':'!1o 

adult male Indinn population ot Kenya, ZanzilJar, Uganda ur<d Tan::;a!l~:.ke. d'.lri ,_, ;·,,, 

vrc.r is beliw~r\ to have been nhout 20,000, c.~d ot those 1?8? beca~e ~B·1'oe ·r or 

the rorces. 
or thie n1.l!llber orJy 376 were coY"b~.tnm~·, the r~rmirclerheir.g e~rlo.·'~: 

as clerks, transport drivel'l' a!ld s'l;'aep~re {scavn~{:~re). TIJq Jvrre majorit)' or '-'·•~ 

138 ~ IJ'ldia!'.s who servou wore automatically abeorbed i:Tto the Force~ loy rcceon o: 

i I · 1 t•,1ev , .. ~ 1·e o~o.loyed (e.c,., tr.e U;::a~r. Raihu,·) ie~-r rm:9 
depart~0r.t. r w.1~c 1 , ,.u 

~ubjAC'l to ,,Jnr< ie.l La:.v. 
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\the death sentence in three other co.see l,~l.l''" ) .., c~uted • 

The loco.l bdian during the wn.r w::~.a !"oto::-ioue for hio efforts to :;void 1 ·,, '.' r :-, 

setvic'l,. 

Further it is signitico.nt !act ilho.t or the la~A r.urnber of British 

India!" tracer~ in Gem.a:'l ~ast A! rica While the CB!npaig!1 ''iM itt :lrO!!rC"-3 vac

tically none were i'lterned by the G311'\Elns, 

The advocates for equal rightq for Indians in Ke~ya clrdM theM a~ a!l 

act of justice to those I1tdians who are already residel1t here. The~'C ir n 

feeling amonc; the European colol'iste that the illuminatinc: fi::-ures rpotcC: rc.\··: 

hardly justify thie clairo. 

The war roco~d or the native ~ribee presents a co!'ttre.at. The tolc.l 

who serves, eit~er es combe.tunte with the Kir.g' s A!rican Rifles, or in the 

Labour or Trnllsport Corps, or as carriers, was upwarcis of E00 1 000, .of 1'1.o., it 

is ~elieved at l""st 10 per. cent were kil::.·c~ or p••rished u11der the riro•;~ oi 

the ca'!!pt.:ign. 

Tile ar;itatior. in Kenya is definitely identified with GandhiS!!l IJy the 

above, a1~d by the ad:nissiOll or ":he local leaders. As further evide~ce, t.>.'O 

illu~trations are selected at random: ( i) in July of this year a hat b"llc:cg:i:r:; 

to Gandhi wee autioned at a mass meeting of Indians in t'airobi for a le.rre 

sum amidst scenes ofer.thusiasm. (At this Meetinr., it may b!Tm be MP-l~tionod, 

Man£:al Do.e, otle or the Indian leaders stated in Enrrlish: "whon 1re get self-

Goverment in l:ldia, '1/e too can bring ·our cannons e.r.d riflee and !izht hr a ~:r 

rights in this country"). (ii) 'l'he local Indian paper, tr.e orran or the 

party, voices its approval of the !ollowir.g telet:raM from one Harcus Car\•ry, 

Preaidem of the Imerr.ational Congress o! Negroes at !lew Yorli:, to Gandhi: 

1Accept best wishes 400 million negroes, through us their repreoe:r::c.tivee, !or 

th
13 

speedy emancipation of India from the thrnl~om of foreibn oppreesia\~· Ycu 

may depend upon us for whatever l:elp we can give. 

Hr. Winston Churc:lill enuncia~ed the doctVine thr.t ell 11rl'.'.c:. 
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r:rc! ~-.~~·.: · .. n~~-'"' .. n-. r" •t:' ~ -- - ,,c..:, 

colour, n'r creed shall be a bar to the ver-J hir;!Y•rt porition, 

Such a doctlrine, propounded in the i11terf'~ts of the Il"dian 

SeditiOl1ists, themselves sub; ect to the Met rigid and excl utive rules o! 

caste, r.trikos tha practical Brit·i~h settler e.e ~e!"~l~· !c·1t.a~tic; 

cor.aider~d in cor~ecti011 with t!le prirr.i ti ve races or Africa, .i\•~t · _ _ erne rcl\'lr 

!rom slavery and barbarism, r~quiril"-!' helpful direction a11d ctiPcipline to r:~~e 

them !rom the depths of !1: ir;norar.ce and superstition, ita applicr.tion co•Jl u '0-:'j: 

o:'ll:; be di~aetroue. 

The grant of the elective franchise, coupled with u'1rt•ttrictcd 

ir.lllligration, to a race which already outnumbers the European popuJ !'.tiel'\ ty 

more than two to one, in e. country in 1'7i1ich--to use !.lr. Churc!-.ill' a words--

'the European has not the power to constitute e. white proletariat•, r.~ust 

ultimately give them a controlline influence in the goYerrrnent or the Colo~.y, 

no Mt.tter what ea!er;uards are devised.. The il'evitabl a final etep 17ill lJe -;;,e 

virtual ev11cuation or the Colony by the bulk o! its European populll.tion o.nd til'' 

degradation a! the remainder, since the two civilizations, !rom avery poir.t of 

·view, are eO opposed that a mi::ed c!'munity of the two races ie ur:thinkah]e, 

(The bulk of I11d.ian immigrants i:1to KelT;a col"nists or artisans, cleril~ 
and small traders, \'lith regard to the first two classes, it r1ay at once be ~d-

mitted that hitherto they have been an econonic necessity, and that for scr:c 

time to coMe, but in o. decree. sin?" ratio, the; will contin'J9 to bo ~o~ T'\e 

gradual improvement of.the native's l:le.n.tal. mechanical and ir.tellActual c~nnri:;· 

rill e:11.1.ble hi!:! gra~ually to replace the Indians, Ifthe Colony is to be !.1'

de!initely !looded with Indians, not only is the prospect of the no.tive l':a¥l:e~,p· 

hopeless and all incentice to progress removed, but the I11dian will cor.ti:we to 

oppose every artificial obstacle in his power to his advancement,ar.d with in-

creased political power, will do.so with ever increasing success. 

~s to the Indian t radar, he htl.S already elioinated the :1a'.i \"e t rrH:e r 

from his riehtful position in the Colony, though at the sru:\e time it mus~ co 

admitted that a strictly limited nll!lber of Indian traders i~ advecie.r;eoue to ti;c . 
co~ercial and domestic life or the community:) 

The British European colonists are definitely of O;Jirion that tho 

'Hilner policy', which wns reluctantly acquieaoed in as a temporary Me.su~ ct 

a ti~e of f!reat stress, hne bee:1 s;roesly abused by the Indinn .a'"::.tt:tore, ~.nd 

• !o t• e protection of themaelves and of indir,linoue populatio~ .• 
iR i!'lad.oqua.e r n 
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Tl1ey, th~rcfore, !lO\~ inaist lhat the •Jltlr:a·•e I\Oiatic policy or the CJlOl'Y ~l'S"', 

inclvcie the pri:nciples t1hich they have !or lonr past r:Joir.tnirea e.s 6 ~~ 3 ::i id to 

the development o! Kenya and to the maintenance of Imperial 1·~tegr't · .. ,~, 
jj, l 1 y, pt~~~c ..... ~ .. _P 

Vlhich the Convention ot Associations o! Kenya a!firmed in June 191~, and, in 

affirming in 1921, dirested into the follolving five cardinal poin+.s:--

l· Strictly controlled immigration at present with a view t 0 ultimcto 

prohibition, consistently With the principle 9l'lt'rcintaC. i:n 1917, c.··.d 

confirmed in 1921, by the Imperial Conference, of the il'lherel"t ncr.t of 

every co:n::~unity within the Empire to detemine the coMposition of ito 

own popvlation, 

ii. Two no::1ine.ted and not elected Indian members of the Lecioletive 

Council 

iii. Segregation in residential areas, and where practicable, in co::Jr.crrit: 

areas also. 

iv. t!o alienation to Asiatics of lam in the Highland area. 

v. Full recor,nition of exioting Aiiatic property rights. 

As regards segregation. A people which has elevated ca!!te i:1to 

a religion and carried the principle o! exclusiveness to the extreme pitch can 

hardly be ta:Cen seriously in their obj ectione to segregation. In fact, thn 

leacere of the local Indian agHation have boasted that Indians hn'le no wish to 

live amol'lgst Europeans and that they claim to be entitled to live where they 

choose on principle only. 

The dar.gers of non-Regregation or !l.!1 Ori11ntial raco ir. n 

European comunity are mainly on sa:ll.tary end moral grounds, 

· The views o! the bulk ot the local Indians on ean:l.tc.tior a!ld 

hygiene are worse than primitive, and, part~cularly in a tropical country, their 

proxi'llity to European residential areas is fraught Vlith the t;reatest dal"g3r to 

the letter community. FrO!:I the moral nspect, the brellkinr. dor.n o! the bt~rrier 

of soeregation will inevitably lead to the establishment or millad school~, 

with the undesirable consequence of En:;liah children sittiny alor.f;side Irdian 

children who are in all probabilit;, married end initiated into tM myeterioa of 

eex. 

The Europeans ot Kenya cal'.not agree to !ace da:11:;e rs a! suer 

•nd ha:"e never censed to protest against the mistaken policy of t!:0 
magnitude, .. ' 

Colonial i'»iiYJilui Office a !Xi the breach o! faith ir.vol ved in te repudiation 

etre""th of which our soldier settlers emharked their 
of guarantees upon the . ., 
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capital, took t;p land, ard marl~ hom~!! !or ti:e:~~olves in n diFtcmt colo!1:f, 

THE A:SIATIC I"'tUI!l.Y CO'~!IfiSIO!l, 

It is worthy to note that in ~'ebruary 1921 the Asiatic Inquiry 

Commission, appointed by the Governor-Ga:lllrel of the Union or South Atrice., 

presented its Report to the Union Parliament; it c011tained the tollowirt; rec,'l

mendations:--

1. That there should be no relaxation in the en!'orcement or the lmnip"':tll.o:·, 

Laws. 

2, That L~w 3 o! 1885 (Transvaal) should not be repealed, 

(This Law,as amended, was promulgated on January 26, 1887; it p:~v:.c·2c 

that InO.iana should not be eligible for the burgher right, or be allowed to o·.1:: 

fixed property, expect in such streeis, wards, nnd locations cs the Gover;r.er:~ 

tor purposes o! sanitation may assign them to live in}. 

3. In Natal (where the conditions,...!£:.!: Indi~ns, moet nearly reAenble 

those in Kenya) the right of Asie.tic to acquire and own lr11~ for fe.rminr and arri· 

cultural purposes, outside the townships, should be conf'il'.Ad to the coa~t ':J~lt, 

say twenty or thirty miles inland. This reco""l!ln!!c!e.tion is on all !oure with t'10 

contention of the European settlers in Kenya th~t the Highlands o! the Colony 

must reme:.in in perpetuity the excluRive property or the whito settlers. 

The Report of the Commission quotes a very significe.nt pasee.r;e f ror.~ 

Lord Milner's covering letter to" a deapo.teh or Sir Arlhur Lo.'llley's in 1904: 

"I think that to o.tteMpt to place col?ured people on an oqunlity with w::ite 

i11 South A! rica ie wholly impracticable nr,d that moreover it is ir. ptir.-

ciple wrong. 

The viper or Ir.dian sedition, which had !or so lont; been c:-:cri ~:;eu 

in the bosoms of Liberal politicians, eturg its deluded foRter-:b.tr.&J:x :!lo-~ilcr, 

through the medi\111 of the public Prose, in the following precna.nt uttera11ce 

(apropos ot the Report of the Asiatie Commissio11) • : 

" 1~ · ht •:t the outset in!om both the Houses of Pr;.rlie."lent t'J:l~ we ,,e Mlf' ~ aJ t th L f 
(the British Indian Association) intend to a~p~ o s ee.p;~e. ~-
Nations regardi11g our right.s and status ae catu?ne of the "9nh"h 

Em i 
· nd being msmbere of one of the eig:1dones of the b!:f"t'e M 

P re, a. · · • -'1 t • 
•1 ti i• Indio. it the laws af!ectinr us ~JU"11Cw. y a presen. 
j".n ons, v "'' ' alsd d · t'l ·~~t in the Statute Book of the Union are not repe unr.g . e p:'O ... 

Session of Parlilll'lent." 

R!TI:U:!'ENT OF HAJOR-11E!~?AL 1liR E. l'ORI'!.!F.Y. 

, ull"n-'on Churci;ill e•1brnitted ireoh Iridian pr-Jpc~als 
Early in 1922 f, r. '' "' 

which did l'!Ot 
· t · ti J of i':lrlio-ration and which threator.ed t::a 

include res r.1.c ~ 11." · · " ' 

d rrom India Settlement. These te~s we::-e not 
imr.~u:Jity of the Europea.ll Hichlm1 ~ 
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acceptable t~ the EuropP.r.r. co:-Munity, an:l Gonoral Po!'t~.o:· ·::::.n ~~:~o::~d u()~.e ~c 

uiscuDs :t.he matter •1Hh the Sacretar; of State. 'rhe Govor:~o.r "t.'!l.:~~d t? ['Jt 

them rescb<ied, a!"d he returned to the Colo:1y witi1 the nel''f t!nt t:1e ~ubj~~~ . ...,_, 

recon!l idt) red. 

At the end of August, ho1vever, tho white c<nnunity wa~ •lloctri!~~ti CJ;' 

a despatch !rom the Colonial Office ordering all official met1bers of the Le~i~~ 

lative Cou~cil to llote as directed by the Colonial O!fice. It t!wir cot~ec: .. ·.ce: 

forb;J.de them to Yote as directed, their only r~!:'!Gciy WflS to be t~1e resic:-:atio:: cJ: 

their .:_Josh as civil eerva1~ts and tho consequent loss of their means of live1l':oli 0 • 

As the officials are in a majority or: the Council, this procedure "r::.n",. 

sim;Jly that l!r. Churchill was dctermiMd to establish a 01~e mal1 dictatorsl:ip ':·l~ 

home, and that maintenance o! the eo-called Legislative Council would 111 futvr•; 

be mere eye-wash to decieve and hoodwink the British public nnd Parli~~ent, 

liaving thus cleared the way, the Colonial 0Uice Autocrat sent out !rash orC:o!'o 

ol\ the Il1dian question u:1der a ban of secrecy, and the coloni~t~ did not hen.r cf 

t~eir arrivnl.umil some months later; but mea'1tir.te, in October, General l'ortl:o:i 

\'laB recalled,· and another Goverl'!or--Sir Robert Coryndon--appoi:rted, 

It is of course clear tho G·3noral Northey did not see hiA way to 11rlcril 

enforcing the more than doubtful methods of the Colo11ial OUice ·~o give e~f~ct 

to its policy of throwing the Kenya settlers as a sop to the Indian nalconter:tn i 

in order to stifle ac:i tat ion among the politically, mir:ded 11o.ti ves of India under 

Gar.d.'Ji 1 s banner, 

It has been made clear by Mr. Churchill that he considers it the c::.~t j' 

o! a colonial ofticinl to resign hie appoimnent if his conscier:ce !orbids hi::; 

' would 
to carry out the orders o! the Colonial Office; this view Jllilsl'lt be endorsed 11y 

roost reasonable people, under no mal conditions, as necessa-ry to the r1ost 
~ 

elema
11
tary discipline. But the circumstances in this case ~md the iesul!s i:1·.'oh<:~ 

the ll·re or the comunity and even the intecrity of tl~P
were anthing but nornal; 

Empire were at stake. 

th e•tion of resi'!r:ation in RUch circumRtr.•:n~s. Now, as regards a qu ~ '' 

'eels UMble to carry out o.n order which he considers uncor.
Suppoee an official • 

etitutional, t t d • "~ l&is resiurntion decides to put the onus on 
and instead o en er.. .. :,· · ' . 

. . i him r rom the se rl'i ce I thO Colonial Office of dlBmlSS n;; . 
In the case of 11 -:.i. -:~ r 

, ... h step might be taken without att ractir::, an 
official it is po~!ible tna. sue a 

i on the part of tho public. nut i:": t:1o 
undue amoullt of attention or approhens on 

i the case of a Govemor supported by a ::mj or~ .y 
n ,d atill more n 
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of t"JA officinl menbere of the council, Ruch action '::Jy the Colonial Offi;;a l':vu:!d 

seriously disturb the public mind; awkward questions 1'1.i.ll be asked in Pa::'~L-:c~.t. ~ 

and an inquiry demanded, with re~ulta \'lhich might be inconvenient to the SecrotnF• 
J 

or State, and even to the Oovernmem, The financial posi tio:' of the mnj onty of 

Civil servants aeldoo renders them sufficiently independont o! their salnriPq ';c 

permit ther:1 either to resign or to court dismissal; but if the crisis be or ~'.•c:. a 

grave nature as to render tiJeir position intolerable, they cay decide to t:ako r.~·~r::cg., 

lin both hands nnd !ace the issue, This is what occured durinr; the Ul~ter crisis 

in 1914, when the sa:ne MiniAter tried to !orca the ar.ny into an aavo:rture wilic!l the 

COllecience or the a!Tily alill.:l:ra1h abhorred. We do not know what view Hr. ~'finston Cl:~::r:: 

C!lurchill's successor will take, b•lt we r.1e.y be pe!Tilitted to hope that he will rc::l~c 

in time the cra\'i ty or the issues which are at stake. 

Sor !lobert Cor;ndon has been ordered to carry on the goverw.ent of Ke:1j':l 

on the lines dictated by Mr. Winston Churchill. The new terns appear to give way 

to all the Indian demands, in spite or the prooisos o! previous goverllllerrts to l'B~o:-:::; 

tha Hi!;hlands for EuropeallS. It 1vas on the strc~th ot these p~o,iaos that the 

soldier settlers set out to colonise the countr;, and it the Indians be given eq'.'D.l 

rights with Euro);Jeans, Kenya Will become uninhabitable for tho men of our own !"'lee 

w!Jo have fought !or our Empire. · 

It has been made clear that the Kenya Indians did!£!.. take a pr,M in 

the Great War which entitles them to consideration on the ground that they f our:;ht hP.r 

for the Empira, or eve11 !or Kenya., It is i:1deed the expressed inte:rtion ot the 

India11 agitators to flood the colony with Indians until they have comple-te col~trcl 

over it and tho policy o! the Colonial Office is to assitt thorn in this design. 
I • 

They have frequently stated that their aim is to fill the Civil Service \'l:i.t:-J lr.ciianr, 

ard they even spea..lt ot all Indian Govel'l'lor. I The 1'1hole agitation is e:v,ineerad from 

India---it is part o! the propagar~a and agitationmfx~ of the Gandhi non·c~·operutor~, 

who desire to sec·~de !rom the British Em;i'ire, and in doimg eo take Kenya Colo:Jy vri i.~ 

the!'l as the firet Indian Colony. Once the Indiana are g-iven equel franchise, t:,e 

rest must inevitably follow. And the Colo11ial Ofice appears ready to grant it. 

It soEl!'IB incred.tble that a people who are adMittedly not yet !it to £OV0~ 

themselves in their own coU11try should be permitted to govern Enelishmen in an E:1;-! :.~:~ 

Colony. 
It is thA deliberate opinion of the British settlare that the prov~~J 

1 O!
'i e is more provocative than that which caused tho ;,.,e:-ir<r 

action o! thO Coloma ' c 
r Indopende>:ce nnd defy tha lltter.pted niJi::1.r;· 

Colol1iee to mttl:~ th~ir Dncluratior. 0 
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coorc~on or the British Goverme;rt, 'fhe settlers are -u,1anir:our.ly deterdlccd ':a 

oppose tl:o oqtal Ir.diM franchise to tho last gasp, Should the GovJrmcl'lt try to 

force legisla~ion through, they are ptapo.red to take the r.overnnent or tho colo:·:1 

into their own l::tnda. Should the Goyermnent attempt to coerce then with mil i tr ry 

force, they are re11dy to take up ame in defence or their rights n~d '~heir ho:c>o~. 

The settlers feel confident that it the Govermant try to use force the situation 

at the Curragh in 1914 \till be enacted over asain, There can be no question ns t~ 

t!le secret sympathy of all British officers and ll:flliiitt officials with the atti t::.,e 

of the settlers in Kenya; but this is not all, to!' any attempt at the coercion 

ot Kenya would set the whole oi Sout:1 Africa in a blaze, as the w'nole of Union n:;d 

Rhodesia undoubtedly share the sentirlants of the settlers in regard to the Indi~.n 

q•1estion. 

\'/ill the Governnent of George V. col'll!lit the same trnr,ic blundor i11 Afric!l 

that Government of ,Georce III co~~itted in America a conturf and a half aeo ! 

A'-d there is a wiC:or ilspect even than this. I! the East is p9rr:itted to 

penetrate Africa, and the trustees:1ip o! the vast native population be tr:::nsf~rr~d 

to ot:1er alien hn.•lds, then gone for ever is the dream of a series or Christian 

African States created and lirllced toget!ler by the r;erJilus of British Coloniza-tion. 

Is EnGland to be bra1'!ded 1tith ti:o betro.;;e.l o! the· African native to Eastern rule 

and the proselytism of a debased religion ! It is not an inspiring outloolco 

F. G. Stona, 

( /1,--L~-if~ 
r:. c;. :sCii..c..

1 
c. n-cr., 



THE KENYA PROBLF1!, 
J 

~ t:~ Editor ~f tbe Manchester Guardian. 12 S 
Sir-,• Mat one who has ep~nt nearly if not quite as m~y years in Eastem Africa 

as Archdeacon Owen write to wam your readers that hie anti~Indian views are 

shared "'~'~it her by all the Europeans nor by all the Af r.l.cans in K!mya ! 

Authority in Kenya rests with the Govemor, who muet carry out the policy 

of the Colonial Secretary, who in turn is responsiblle to Parliament. The 
' ' 
Archdeacon's letter implies that authority, on the contra!')', rests with the 

Europeans who own land and do business in Kenya. In a sense he is right. A 

succession of Governors has, from weakn'lftle or partiality, allowed the local 

planters and their dependents to impose upon the Gove~ent a policy designed 

in their own interests, 

A few facts will explain the nature of that policy: Lees than a thousand 

Europeans have received 11,000 square miles, as compared with 22 equa!'ll millie 

given to Indians, while no African is allowed to own an acre. In every 

recent ·year some lam, misnamed "native reserves," has been alienated to 

Europeans by ~he Government. Wage~earning at an average of a halfpenny 

an hour is practically compulsory, and at least a quarter of these wages 

are paid to the Government in direct taxation, while the richest European 

pays no direct taxation except a poll tax of 20s. 

Who are to blame ! Largely, it is to be feared, those who, like Archdeacon 

Owen, take the part of exploiters and do.nothing to help the Hritish public 
' . 

to act in defence of native rights. No doubt he deplores these evils. Why, 

'f 
then, does he not tell your reads rs that the Indi~ in Kenya set in the fo reM 

front of their claims the demand. that the authority unconstitutionally 

acquired and corruptly used by a handful of concessionaires should be 

restored to Imperial Parliament and its agents ! As for native opinion, ovary· 

one in Kenya knows that the Indiana• lenders dare no longer advocate the redress 

of native grievances, sines, when they did so, unarmed Af ricana, man and women 

who demonstrated in s~pathy were massacred. 

In a nutshell, the situation is thia. A tiny oligarchy of Europeans in 

Keeya has in half a generation reduced the population by a quarter, crusHed 

out native industries, and reduced the survivors to serfdom in order to make 

them labour for their profit, How beet can privileges thus unwisely granted 
• 

and unjustly used be dealth with! If the whole history ot·ptlitical privileges 

,. id the answer is, by the exteneion of these privileges to a gradu• is any gu e, 

ally increasing number. The Indian proposals would • enfnp~chiee 



every educated man in Kenyn of whatever race. (Be it remEII!lbered also thnt they12 9 
would. give those elected membere a• purely advisory place in the Govai'I'!Ment .) 

The' burden of the Archdencpn's letter ie the need for vllicing African opinion. 

The Indian proposals alone would· satisfy thnt need, and they 'WOUld do s·o 

increasingLy until, as education epreads,,African opiion.would becOMe, as 

of right, the dominant voice in an African country,,. Youre b., 

Brailerro, April 24. No nnan Le:f'l\ 



To th~ Editor of .the Me.noh.ester Gu.rrdill!l. 13o 
j • Sir, • Mr, Ainsworth a®uses me of misletiding your readers. May I be 

'allowed. to state the facts on the chief points he raises, as precioely as I ce.n! . ' tJ:Al £......) .;. 
Mr. Ainaworth says the reason no native owns any l!Uid is(tribal 

property, Very well. If I had aaid that no tribe owns ~y land I should have 

etat,ed the truth. It ie exactly true that no tribe, chief 1 or individual native 

in Kenya Colony has any legal isecuri ty in a single acre ot le.nd. It is the case 
I 

of course, that certain areas are marked " native reserves " otfficial maps. 

The word reserve is a complete misnomer, which serves only to misleRd the public 

of this country, All land so described ie simply Crown land, which the Government 

may sell at will, without 'legal procese of dispossession. Until two years 

ago, when, tharke to exposure of the facts in this country - in these pages 

and elsewhere • alienation was stopped by the Colonial Office, many thousands 

of acres in these eo-callii reserves were alienated every yeer. Until 1920 

not a penny of compensation was paid to the thousands of natives thus dispossessed , 

Muny thousands of natives are now payi'g rent, in money or labour, for the 

privilege of living on land occupied for generations by their Mcestors, land 

given away or sold by Government to Europeans for sums often one-hundredth part 

( ~ ~ a:crtt.. ~ l..w.-. ,.. ~ ....J: ~ 
of its market value. n..-... ..I. 'J_•r:J "--"-~ .........r ·.J • ". ' 1.1 .. d 

Q.I\A... ,.___. .. "":"':'" ~,~ .... --- • , I '...........,.. - n.-....~,.,... l ,...,. ~)' 
mJ 

. Mr. Ainsworth says that f/...native fails to get land in his tribal 

area. That is true. Africans share th,necessities of life to a degree eaartely 

known in Christend<lr.l. Neve'r'theless there is relll land hunger in some tribes. - .... 
There would be !ar more it it were not for the rapid fall in the population. 

Official estimates' show t~at fall as a third in twenty years. I •alled it 

a quarter, to allow for oger-statanent in the earlier estimates. It is to be 

explained plainlY' neither by war !lor by disease, but by an industrial systan 

which differs from sla~ery only by the absence of any legal ownership of men's 

bodies. so great a tall in population io paralleled only in the Belgian Congo, 

of evil manory, But while on the Congo the eystan has been conside -e.bly refonned, 

in Kenya it is uhhappilJ still unrefonned. Refonn should be easier to us than 

to the Belgians, sines the policy followed in British Eastern Africa is 

unique in our Empire. In West ~~.?.':.~~..!"!.':"~ .~e~?ng! .. ~~.l~!.i:.?. t~e_natives~ 

~t.~~ .. ~~~--~-~.L~Ea .. ~ n_?.Gov~rrll!lent.ca.tule)..l it to stran::;s~ In Kenya 

t t 0 l v gave most of the best of the land away, ~ used evPry 
our Governrnen no n • ' 

1. h rt of' actual enslavement to ·compel the 11atives to leave 
conceivtlllle Jlleans II 0 

ali t d land to work, at wages artificially t'ixeli, and averaging 
their homes in un sa e 

h on the estates of the concessldbaires. These 
now less than a penny an our, 



·~ concessionaires are the people who have the audacity to ask the British 131 
Gove1'11111ent, Parliament, and electo~te to refuse the franchise to Ind~IU!s Md 

I educated Africans, o+he ground that they olone can be llaUly entrusted with 

the rights and liberties or the natives. 

Mr. AinB'III'rth objects to my use of' the word sei'fdom. L~t me refer to 

two facts of Kenyl\ law, It is a criminal otr•nce !or a any native of the country 

to !ail to carry upon hie person, at worlc or at play, on the road, in the . 
field, in church, i+ train, II a document containing his thumb print and 

other personal particulars, including his industrial history as given by all 

nis past employe~s. It is also a criminal offence, punished like the other 

o!fence by imprisonMent or fi~e amounting to eeveral mont~s' wap;es, tor Ill'! 

empl6yee to absent himself from work without his emplayer'e permission. Most 

people in this country would agree that life under such conditions is serfdom. 

According to lfr •. Ainsworth the controversy over' the cl~ims of the 

Indilll'!s " really cancer{. th~uropeans and the Indian resident in the colony "• 

On the contrary, it is +attar in which the ~M.tish Government, the British 

Parliament and the British electorate have, together, the sole reepmneibility. 
-

As he is himself in some degree responsible for the existing system in Kenya 

it io natural ror him to defend it. But it is n~t open to him to attempt to 

conceal the nature of that system from the pu~lic. How should we now stand in 

India_if we haci han~ed over its political lll'!d economic control to immigrants 

fran Europe after end~wing them with millions of acre~ of Incilll'l land ! 

Burke snved India for the Indians ~d our l!mpire from disgrace and 

dieraption by public appeal to the conscience of our country. _There are no 
.. 

temples and palaces to sack in East Africa. There are only igDrlll'lt, voiceless 

and helpless people with nothing but the right to live and work at peace 

but in their own homes on land that is ours neither by trsajy nor by conquea:t, 

theirs. ,That rJ.c;ht th\:Y have been robbed of, In .their case also the. only 

possible remedy,lies in appeal to the honour and justice ot our country, • Yours 

Brailsford, near Derby, May 5. ' 
Norman Leya. 
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.. NJ. ......... , fl., .. /eol;;( h·•~.:..."-1 J~. 1ta ·t 
It must be remembered ", said Dr. Arthur, "that it was the white man 

who saved this part of Atrica from the slave trade !\lid· all that it meant. . . 
The Indian community, it is true, have~l!.d tour;h with th~> coast for three 

"' 
centuries, but it ia not unfair to say that they ,have .done nothing to better 

the condition of the Africans, although latterly they have benefited th~ by 

bringing ,them cheap goods and trading in African products, a fact that the 

Af,ricans willingly recognise. In the 1\ligregate and despite the introduction of. 
' ' I 

certain Weetem vices I believe that white influence has been in a \-ery real 

manner for the moral uplift of' the Africans,. ot w~om, according to the 1917 

figures, there are 2,704,143 in Kenya, and that the responsibilities of our 

trusteeship !or the natives would not be carried out Hthere were unrestricted 

immigration from India and the influences of Eastern civilisation and morality 

were to become paramount~ 

'I, Broken Promises. 

But Dr. Arthur makes no excuees tor the genernl atii tude of suspicion 

towards the British Government. "The Africans' loyalty to it has been gravely 
' 

shaken by loss of faith owing to the breaking of promises. Chief of the causes 

has been the policy with regard to the land question, for the land to the native 

is his very life, and second is the !act that he hiUI had inadequate return tor 

the taxation levied. The Indian question is· nothing canpared to this. Under the 

Crown Lande Ordinance of 1915 the native, lands were tuken over, so it was alleged 

to prevent the native alienating them. But this has left him a tenant at 

will:of the Government. He has no title deeds, whereas tr.e Indiana have. What 

is wanted is more native reserves held under communal title deeds. No r.tore land 

should be given out till these reserves are arranged for." 

The African Nativ•s' Rights. 

The poll tax on the natives is this year expeeted to produce about 

i450,000, roughly a 25 per cent reduction owing to less taxation than in previous 

years. "But," ellid Dr. Arthur, "in ~921 only i17, 583 wao spent on native education, 

while there pas recently been : ~ cut in allowance for medical services, which 

means that only two Government doctors are avr~lable over an area with 900~000 

inhabitants•" The contrast is seer· !rom the fact that i-50,000 is spent on. the 

education of the children of 9,000 whites, who, though they pay an adult poll 

tax, mainlY contribute to the ~evenue through indirect taxution to which, 

. t'ne natives are also eubj ect. of course, 

·"WhAt is wanted, theretore, is both extentive developnents of native 
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recerves -- a point Sir Robert Corvndon ie o.l~e.ys emphnaiaing -· tu rther simple 

education, and Ill eo education in methode of agriculture, ve1.erinary practin, 

and so on, the provision of better seed, and a recognition of the fact that 

there must be no tWtation withouj! represent•ttion. At present there iB none on 

the' Central Legislature ex1rept through the llative Cor.!r.!iasioner a Government 

off'icial~ In half a generation the native has advanced in an extrnordinary 
. ' 

manner from a state often of ~avagery, and till he is able to send direct 

representatives his interests should be looked after by saneone who is not a 

Gove~ent official, chosen by communal franchise." , 



. 
Manche,-ter Gur.rdien Tuesday, !.!o.y, 15th, !9 23, 
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The Kenya Queetion. 

• The Editor,The Manchester Guardinn. 

H~ . 
. I have read the l~etter in the Manchester Guardian eigned by Lord Francie Scott, dRted 
May 5th. Ma~ I be pel'mitted the courtesy of e. peply in your colollllns! , 

Tho ! .. ret queetion dealt~ with ie e.reu of land occupied by nativee,the 'llaeai reeervee 
being given 11.11 nine million acree. Doea Lord Francie Scott know that a very large portion 
of thie is absolutely waterlees,that in dry weather the e~l rivers,which exiet ordi~&ril, 
entirely diaappear,e.nd that the country in general .. _ ae bare ae a rend! Doee be know :I.T.til 
that the Maeai loet between 1918 and 192CL.tive hundred thousand head of ca;tle! Hae be 
ever vieited the country betwwen the Turk~ell River nnd Abyeeania,where graee gron in tuftr 
only at intervale and the whole is covered With reck Md broken quarts! The Kikuyu hae 
eome rich lands certainly,to which the covetous eyes o! settlers are always turned, hut here 
too are tracte or barren liUid. e.-

The chief objective o! the settler in Kenya is e~t·govermment,Ro i\ ie interesting 
to know the viewe ot the country's leaders on native rights. Lon! Del~~.t~~tre~ an add!'t!t'' 

·to hie coneti tuente, ie thus reported,"The greatest bar, in my opinion, to a su icient hlb:. · 
labour supply tor the tievelopment of the country ill the fact that My nativ can become 
an owner of free land in the reserves." Thill from a gentlemen Who was ~anted 100,000 ac 
acres and has acquired another 10010001nll lan4A Which were formerly owned by natives who 
were t~rnrd out of their homee to meke way for wuropeane. Another member of the Kenya' · 
Legilative Council wrote in South Africa some yeras back (taken from the!Indian Chroniclt', 
Mombo.sea):·"We White men are dependent on the aid of the natives; to aes~et us thny mist 
be moulded to our way, but they do not want to be ..... We have stolen their le.nde;now wo 
most steal their limbs. " Dose Lord Francis Scott know that eeveral tribes, such ae Elg<J;·o, 
Kamasia,Marakwet,Uaeingishu Masai1 and tlandi,have actaally had to pay Europeans for grnzir.c 
their cattle on liUids which were taken from them for European occupationf 

Wage earning,theorectically,is R,!'rhaps not compubory,but practically it h, Two )'fl 

yeare ago,it was no secret that natiles ware to be forced out to wort for Europeane;hence 
Circular No;t, which was discussed. in 'l'arliement. Pressure wae brought to bear in tl:e eho.pe 
of increaeeR taxation, With practically no warning the tax wae raised from x6e 8d per 
annUm to 16e for a nine mo~ths year. Th~ meant about a sixth of all possible earnings go• 
ing aaA tax, or the eale o• atock a.t a moi}Y of ita value by thbe Who could not 1for variou3 
reasontleave their homes. The Thuku meetings in Kikuyu IUid the unrest in Kavirondo were 
'~thoufdoubt,largely due to overtaxation,to the uncertainity of land tenura,ond tte reduc• 
tion of wages. When it is stated that the native tax ie 16e or 12e/ the ordinary mind 
might believe that each native paid onetax only. Such is not tha case. Many have olfd wo• 
men relatione,IUI old mother,mother•in•le.w,or qiite\ poeeibly eeveral old 'trivee of a clecear· 
ed brother,on all of whom the tax has to be paid,and even in some districts cattle huts are 
charged on .. Thus it ie not infrequently the can that Mative paye tar more than a Eu:-okw 

Ae to the fix•x t 5,0001000 loan,the native may possibly benifit indirectly, but ins • 
eome cans he 1e not the gainer. The railway extentior:s projecte.ed were solllly for the 
European community, the one to the Uaeingiehu and the other to W~st Kenya; this latter doe! 
not come out o! loane,but savings. The tiret part ot the Uaeingishu line rune parallel io 
the Uganda railway for sixty mllee,at no point farther than eight miles distant. Thill 
emall section ie to coat some t 600,000,and is solely within a European area,ae it i~ tilJ 
it po.eees Mount Elgoan, if it ever doee,more tllllll _!90 miles tarther on into the Kavi r~d.ft> 
country, a mere' afterthought. The Extention to W~st Kenya ie to benefit a epr.reely eet'iled 
European area. If this line had been to benetit natives it would have paeeed into East 
Kenya. It will certainly paea theough a portib of the resel'\'e, but only b:cauee it ~n~ot 
be .avoided by MY survey. Who ie paying the interest on theee Kenya loiUie. The. repl:l l.S 

always the same, that the greater burded falls on the native. He not only pays dJ.ract tru:ec, 
but eo~ of some of the import dutiee,such ~ ~hose on cotton goods abd tobacco. 

The elight benefits he derived from m~di;r.-BPrvicee in the ren!Ve have no• bean 
curtailed, though a metiicel survey reported ':fast ~ear that 98 ~or the pop~ation in distri· 
cte·o the coaet were suffering from dieeaees,many of them cunlbla. In 19201101 ot the 
~ativ:e in one district on the coast Cied o! eamllpos,no European madical aid whate~er 
bein rendered. There are now I tive dietricte on tho coaet extendir.g f .. from Dicg'e 
Headgto the Tanganyika border,eome 250 milee,with a population of about 150,000 persone, 
not to mention European Government official• and eettlere,with no European doctors out• 
side Mombae!llh The two or three in tux resid1111ce on the island there are genen;.lly fully 

with uroly local work. lhst aJ» have these natives got !or the taxes they have 
occupied t p t twenty vearet can anyone point to any dngle advantage ot e.ny practicul 
paid for he pae ' IJ....., nthd • · · 
al b d the slight meuec~~ aeeietence now rawn. -- · 

v ue eyon " 1'0 youre Jl~~~h J .W.T .McClellan 
( 27 years in Kenya.) 



llr, l.!cClollan, for exmnple, appears t~ disapprove entirely of our 

occupation of East At rica as \Je~g a fundlll!lentnl mistake. Does he seriously 

suggesbx it was a mistake to occupy the North American continent with a virile 

population ! Would he really prefer to have le.ft the nOI!ladic l.!asai ro!ll!linr, over . 

thousands of East African acres with a few head of etock in proportion to area, 

ot such inferio.-; grade "s to be useless in the world 'e markets! Or to have left 

the Arab population o! the coast to their slave trade ithe interior! It ie 

quite sate to say that the natives are in a far better position to day, after a few 

years of enlightened British gove!'lllllont, than they were before our occupation 
~ 

and devel9p~ of: their couilry. 

The statements regarding native tHXation call !or comment, The lateet 

figures show that the European population contribute over,i35 per head, ae against 

about 4s. 6d. per )lead from the natives, and the rise in native taxation in 1920 
• 

referred to, ~was due in the main, first, to fixing the exchange value of the rupee 

at 2e. in place of le. 4d •.. end the necessity to 110ver the cost o! increased official 
' 

salaries, and increased cost of administration. Of this increased cost the 

European comrnul1ity had, of course, to pay its share, 

It is also equally inaccurate to say that the railway end othor develoJ:IIIent 

is solely in the interests of Europeans. Economic sueveys were first undertaken 

to assess values of estimated production. The new Uasin Gishu extension is a 

portion of a new trunk line designed to tap thickly populated native areas 

eventually, but muet first paos throur;h a European area. The new line does not 

• run "parallel to the Uganda railway for sixty miles, at ~o point farther thap 

eight miles distllilt," and tokes off at Nn.kuru, inetead of !.fau SUI!ll!lit, to avoid 

considerable 2 per cent grade, replacing it with lf per cent. a definite economy 

in. future working, Another small detail, is that it places a preeent annual 

production of one hundred thousand bag!l o! maize a few miles nearer markets 
ll 

by reason of shorter road haulage, quite apart from the plate~u production, 

which is not marketable today owing to the distance from. rail. 

The critic is still farther "off the marie 11 in his references to what he 

th W t Kenya extension. This when begun will extend the precent describes a$ e es 

ai 1 through native country, for a considerable distance. It is 
Thika b l'!lllCh m n Y . 

' ·• · b fore it reaches the "sparsely settled European area " 
likely to be years e 

t. • '! t Kenya. In the meantime we all hope it will become 
to the north-was O• • oun 

. d . 
0 

increase production to relieve the burden ot trucation 
more thickly settled, an 8 

Th reference to "the country between the Turkwell
both to native e.nd European. 11 
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River and Abyssinia " is not understood in connection witk the Masni• 

rese~e. This portion of Kenya is mainly under military control a~ a barrier . ' 
a~ainst Abyssinian apgreseion, and at no time formed part of the Masai reserve. 

But the real issues are more important. Even it we have made mistukee in 

the past government of these natives, are we at all likely to improve the position 
I . • 
by allowing Asiatics, who have not yet shown themselves capable of gavernment in 

their own country, to share the control with us ! can we have the equality 

• which the Indians are demanding without intermarriage ! There is no such thing 

as qualified equality, and ;egos;atopm will·not prepuce equality between tvo 

such ~di•.similar races. ---- Yours cl:c., ,, Thos. A.WoO!L 



• 
The Kenya Question • 

• 
T . 
o the Elditor of the llancheeter Guardian; 

Sir,-- May I crave your futther courtesy tor the pul'Jl()ee ~t referring to 

Dr. Leys•s comments .contnined in his letter which appeared 1n your issue 

of the 8th T 

I regret I have not available a copy of the East A: rica Land Ordin~ce, ll'l 

and therefore .cannot quate that part Which deals specitically with the question 

of land required for the use or natives, The general sensa or the seetion 

is, however, that lands in the occupation of native tribes and required tor 
. ~ 

their use shall be reserved for that parpose, and may 1&. be alienated, 

Notwithstanding the fact that native law recognises· that land occupied 

by a tribe is communal property and that no member of a tribe has anything but 

a right to occupation tor his own use, there arose eome time ago, with the 

advent of new conditions, the danger of individual natives selling not only 

.their actual holdings but also unoccupied land to stl'angers. Therefore 

it became necessary to safeguard the position by bringing all land within the 

category of Crown land.The edfect of this is in every way advantageous to the 

natives. 

May I ask how the word "reserve " is calculatAd to mislead the public! 
·~ 

It means that the tribal lands are reserved tor J\ative use and definitely • 
' ~ 

excluded ilinD occupation by ~Y but members of the particular tribe concemed. 

As regards their adequacy I adhere to my contention that areas eo reAerved 

are ample. 

Of the total area of the colony and protectorate, Which is approximately 

' 2401 000 square miles, barely one-quarter has ever been occupied by settled 

tribes, but •omethere about double this figure repre'.lont's the area ot land ove1 

which, at varying intervals, nomadic natives,. whose total population iB eeti-

mated at about 250,000 wandered with their stock. The administration o! these 

nomads, liable as they were to wander over this vast area which possessed no 

evident boundaries, was naturally a physical impossibility; and as such people, 

particularly the Masai, were usually a danger to the more settled tribes and 

also likely to cause complications with neighbouring Governments, and as the 

indiscriminate movement of stock was a danger to cattle generally, il; becam~ 

neoesaary to settle such people and their stock· in r.x•~•• recognised 

districts. That there is non-native settlement in East Africa at all is due to 

the fact that the country contained larga areas of land totally unoccupied 



by native tribes, -138 
Regarding the allusion to the population figures, Dr, Lays is right 

as to a decrease in the figures, I assume he has in mind the original 

estimate of about 4,000,000 made some eighteen years aro. Up to .that time,. 

and, indeed, for some few years aft~rwards, estimates were ·entirely conjectural. 

Our subsequent close administration and the reeul~ing information caused 

a very coneiderab~e modific~tion of the original estimate; henfe a reduction 

in tpe population figures. The populati~n eighteen years ago was probably lees ~~ 

than two and a quarter millions; today it is approximately two and three 

quart~r millions. 

The "document " to which Dr, Leya refera, which natives are required to 

possess, is called an identification certificate; in reality it is a life-long 
~~tt...~.ti~~~ 

paeeport1 the possession ofAthe country without hindrance. In a country where 

hundreds ot thousands of natives are constantly moving about, whom, apart 

tram their tribal origin, It is almost impossible to identify individually, 

and many ot whom have predatory instincts, some form of idinti!ication became 

nec~asary. The certificate can be and is of ~ery considerable aAsistance 

to the holder; tar from being a hardship, as suggested by Dr. Leys, except 

perhaps to the man who is out with evil intent, it should, uncle~ the changed 

conditione of native life in East Africa, become a blessing. 

"" As Dr. Lays, in referring to myself 1 says, "As he is himself in som...e 

degree responsible for the existing system in Kenya it is natural for him to 

defend it " I would like to assure him that my object in writing is to explain 
J • ~ 

and not to defend,&s I do ~consider any defence necessary.-- Yours &c., · 

John Ainsworth, Late Chief Native 
Commissioner Kenya Colon;. 

73, Hauteville, Guernsep, c.I.,May 17, 



The Kenya Queation. 
To the Editor of the Manchester Guardian: 
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Sir, • May I be allowed a very briei·Unnl rejoinder to Mr. AinlllfOrtp ! 

He no longer disputes that not a single acre in Kenya is in native'owne

rship. But he insists that "rseerves " is a suitable word tor thfand natives are 

still allowad to occupy, Yr. J,W,T.~, c.M.G., tor long a
1 

Provincial Canmi

ssioner in Kenya, recently explain~d - in your columD'8 - lfhy sCllle people 

think.it so misleading. He gave a liet of tribes that have td pay rent to 

Europeans for land once called "reserves " and for generations in thai r sole occup

ation. Only last year a hundred square miles was cut off the }Iandi "reserve," 

perpetually assured to them by treaty in 1907, and was given to Europeans. When 

land can be, and is, habitually given away or sold to Europeans by the Government, 

without either appeal to the courts or compensation ( except bt~ct ot grace} 

for no possible reason except that those who get the land have enough influence 
. . 

to r.~ake the Government· get it for them, to call it "reserves " is scarecely honest. 
wo 

Mr. Ain.rth justifies the alienation of land to EIII'9Peans on the ground 

that they can use it, while 'Africans did not usa it. On tha contrary, it is being 

used now, not by Europeans, but bg-· Africans. They do the work, while their masters 

pocket the profits of their iddustry. They even pay 99 per cent or the direct 

taxation ot the colony, And mark the result. Production per h~d is far lower in 

Kenya than in West Africa, where there are no European landlords, In Eastern 

Africa, with few exceptions, Government policy has prevented any industry but the 

growing of food for local consumption on \fhat Mr. Ainsworth calls "adequate 

.reserves "• Cultivation ;..ror export is done by Africlll'la. in Kenya on land given to 

Europeans, in West Africa on lam belonging to natives •. One wonders why, it in 

Kenya" identification certificates " are such a boon .to Africans, no one 6n 

West Africa eoeme to want them. Can it be because they are designed to ~ak~ ~-
body who is physically capable earn wages ! To abolish them would save a bankrupt 

exchequer £20,000 a year. It was the concessionaires who tetueed the economy 

and cut down expenditure on native educat·ion instead, that costs £22,000. a year. 

What som'e of us want is a Royal Commission o1Kenya. Once eJI impartial 

investi~ation rev~als the facts public opinion will soon make short work of the 

syst11111. •• Yours &c., 

Brailsford, near Derby, !.!~y 25th. ll o rman L,eya. 
' 



The S~isb.ury Principle. 14 0 
. ( ~.,.. rt... 19 'LI w.J..t..l::;.._ 1- It;.. I""+-· C.,...·) 

Tl)is principle)., gives lltect not only to repeated declars.ione ot 

British statesmen, but to the most categorioal and tund11111ental engagawnn 

governing British Indian relationshipth The origin ot this principle r,oee back 

to 1875-6, when white settlers in British colonies were confronted With the 

full effects of the abolition of slavery and were demandJmg Indian im:nigration 

in their own interests, Lord Salisbury ne then pnteiding over the India Ortice 1 

. and he saw the very difficulty whict'Dw faces the Duke of Devon11hire1 and 

after prolonged controversy the India· Ortice finally agreed to allow Indians 

to emigrate under contract to the colonies to aeaist the ~ettlsrs. But, said 

Lord Salisbury in his memorable despatch of IA'aroh 241 1875. 

Above all things, ·we must confidently expect, as an indispensable 
conditio~ ot the proposed arrangements, that the colonial laws and their admini• 
stration will be such that Indian eettlers who have C(X!lplet~lt the tenna of 
service to w.hich t!!ey agreed as the return for the expense of bringing them to 
the colonies, will be in all respects tree men with privilegea no wti~ inferior 
to those of any other claas of har llajesty•s subjects resident in the colonies. 

British East Africa (Kenya ) is under a double obligation to observe 

this principle, first, beaause British Inilians colonieed the East Atrican i 

littoral a century before any white British subject had settled there; and 1 se

condly, because when the settlers of East AtrUa. required labour roJdeveloping 
. I 

the country in their own intereats they recruited labourers from Iniia in full 

knowledge o! the ".indispensable condition " laid down by Lord Salisbury. 

The Indian Community in Keny ~ is apparently prepared to agree to · 

a conditional t ran chi ee, provided the " condi tiona " are cCIII!!'lon to all races. 

It is inconceivable that a property and educational teet would enfranchise 

more than 3tOOO to 5,000 out of the 30 1000 Iniiana, whilst the same te-te 

would almost certainly enfranchise from 6,000 to B,OOO whites. The settlers 

say that the menace of this risk tor the native of Kenya is too great 

but the ama.zdng thing is that· their wel'come ( it new-hom) enthueiaern for 

' native righta and welfare does not contemplate meeting the assumed danger 

by extending the franchise to educated natives I They would probably argue that 

they ~av.e eo few educated natives - a fact hy no means surprising-in a col011y 

where the magnificent aum of 6~. per head per llimum is spent on native 

education. 



~perial ~itizenship. 
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Lord 2etl bas epoken lately, at Cheltenh&m, o! 

lmperial Cithenehip. Wll!ther he rer;arda 1t as already exhtent

or as an ideal towarde which the ~pire is movinr;. 11 not 

plain !rom condensed reports ~f his a,p epeeoh, but it is 
0 ~ ,e. 

ntto7fu1 that ita exiat;noe is assumed by the ac&rieved party 

in such disputes as that in Kenya, and we may expect to hear 

a sood deal of the intra.ction ·of I.il;,iierial Citizenship from one 
Of · 

at least ~~the two deputationa which have Just lett L~nya 

tor ~ondon. Further, some ot the time ot the !orthcomin& 

·conference of the Empire's atate .. an is sure to be wasted 

over I~p~rial Citizenship, either as existent i~ome 

unsatisfactory because attenuated shape, cr as somethins which 

tne !~pi•e should with all speed create. We need not, there• 

fore, apolor;iae for brusquely brushin& away some of the 

contusion of ideas, due to rhetoric and to vasue memories 

of Rowan Citizenship, which has cathered round this subJect. 

In our opinion there neither is, nor can be , 

any such thine as Imperial Citizenship. or ~be various 

ri&hts enJoyed by the persona under the .do:i t..&.Sll tlac, a .Lar,;e 

p.1.·oporuon an shared by .tlntish subjects with aliens 

temporarily aoJournins there, and these really derive, not 

fr~m the beneficiaries beins ~ritiah in allesianee, for many 
e 

of them are not, but a1mp1Y from their exist?noe as human 

beinss in a civilised atate. Of the remainint rishts, nearly 

all are due to acts ot the local or the Dominion or other 

central, but not Imper~ai, !ecislature. Such rishts mty be 

enJoyed by a »~itieh Subj~ct in one part of the Empire.without 

civinc him an effective .clain to all of them on his mt&ratin& 

to another part. On ~ration he will. have on11 such of them 

as the local lecislation aa allows him explicitlj, or by tlttsz . .. 
f~ure to exclude persons of his race. Thus an Indian, what. 

ever the political ri!hts conferred on him by the Government 

of lu~ia, with the consent of iarliament, may haTe only a 

portion of them in a Do~nion or a Crown colony, because 



lec1slation there has pen&lize4 pereon• of hie race: and thoU!h 

he Will have all in Eucland, includins that of eittin& in the 

huuae of uommone, if elected thereto, that will be aimply 

becauee in thie country there 11 no excludinc lecielation. 

Wna.t ri,;hte, them, doee b!in& a JS..-:i.l. ... tUl eubject 

eneure alwaya and everywhere ?. We believe only one r1sht
1 

tnat 

Of protection &l&inst 1aziJ& fortiCD powers j and &I thil ri,;nt 
A-

becanet of_practical v;lue only outside the Empire, it is 

obvioualy 1rr~levant in any discussion of the rishts eecured 

within the ;_mpire by being a Bd tilh subject. All.CJ. if oein& 

a eubJec~ carries with it automatically so little, citizenship 

11 =Ten more local and limited 111 tne ris;hts 1 t cive~. 1'o 

iia.se ..... y empire system on citizenship would be to ehut out 

millions .m&a who are ~ritish lubJects.-but who have no part . 
in the franchise in their own country and most assuredly ~ 

~pire. Tne catecory, »ritish aubJecte, beine the only one 

that is compJehenaive, tiki it is with that catecorr tn.t 

atatesmanahip must work in unifyinc the Empire, ana we have 

seen that a Drit~ah aubJect, as such, is entitled to nothinc 

but defence acainst external toes. ~ritiah allecianoe nas 

its hich value as a condition. of numerous benefits, but in 

and by itself sives no rishts enforceable tbrou,hout the ~W;irt• 

Thon who think to alter this ll ··condition of affaire, 

u t.ner by :pioue rhetorical anumption that it has been al terecl 

or by uniform lesialation by all the tiovernments ot the Jnnpil·e, 

ovnlook an iosuperablt obatacle. TDtY tor~tt that tbe 
. . 

tendency in all the Dominions, as in a 8.1.·own Colony where 

white· men have a* etttled, is towarde ltlialative diecrimin~ 

tion as between ~~~opean and non-European and not as between 

tne reason is not far to tina. 

:l.h"' .ii;uropean, or Am;;i:ican, can be socially assimilated, and 

""' does not lower the standard ot livinc : the Asiatic ca~ot be 

1ocially absorbed and introduces an awkward 1&¥~ economic 

factor, ~urt ot complete chan«• in conditions. which wou!d 

need a miracle, »ominion lesialation tax in resard to immisrants 
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immicrants as they arrive, '~d in regard to their richts when ij 

the7 aettlt,.'l'ill eontinue to be SOT\I~td,by social and economi• 

cal q uxnsn,mw argumn.tat and lw.perial C.i. ~~r.enship wiU. 

remain a dream .. ~u~ euppoee it' to be establiahed, we should 

oe face4 with at least two unpleaeent problema. 011.9 nidently 

would, be the problem of naturalization. Different parte of the 

~pire have very different needs in respect both of the amount 

and the kind of population they need. Whu could blaae an 
I , 

inadequately populated unit of empire for g~ liberality 

in granting naturalization to persons of a type which other 

parts of the Bmpire would obJect to receiving ? Yet the 
E. 

hypothesis is that ev1y person admitted to Britieh alleciance 
. . 

anywhere would nave full citizenship in every other patt of t~e 

Empire. ~ain.if there is to be a citizenship carrying t~e 
• 

same rights everywhere, will it not be necessary to exclude 

from it at least the moat backward Asiatic and A!tican pop~-

la.tions 'I In other words, ~il! not tne new liberty for 

aowe ~rit.sn subJects involTe new formal decradation for 

lie need not labour these pointe. Impuid Cit.iztn• 

s~p is a drea.m, zddt and attempts at ita mater,alization 

would be miachieYous as well aa unsuccessful. The more it is 

talkJ about tht more bitterness is imparted to dhputei in 

wnich it is suppoaed to baTe been zat Yiolated.. Tue f~twre 

of the ~~ire ie in practical cooptration !or defence and for 

economical deT~)opment, not in ende&Ttours to reproduce, in 

circumstances •ftwt utterly different. that iowau Ci~1sensnip 

1uu.c.u is J.a.rgeJ.y m1sw•uenl.ooo. by those who bTOll:e it. 

••••"000••••• 
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EDUCA~n!G Tlll!l' AFRICAN, 
.................... 

NEED OF J.. POLICY IN KEHYA, 

----------· Chaos and Contr11.et, 
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The &rrhal of Dr. Jtset Jon•e and hie collt11.guee o! the P~lp~·Stockte Ccmmias• . ~ 

ion d Mombll.sa brings ar:;ain into praninence the £11.ct thiLt K1nya h·~ no policy of n~<tive 

' 
ldU Ci.t,~on, Athntion is clllhd to this serious flaw in the adminietration or the Colony 

from timt to time by individual tnthusiaate,· by boditll auch ao the Convention of Aaeo• 
' , t 

cidions, u.nkened to a knner interest in the African through tht political demands of 

' 
tht Indian, P.nd by the tlect.d and nominated m~r.~bel'!l of tht Le"slative Council ItA p11.rt 

of tho rlock- eriticim of the vote of tho Education Departmtnt WhiJI the Budget h 

•~arninld once •v~ry ye~r. 
, 

Thert are others, of course, who do not treat tht subjtct in 110 spasmodic a mann-

er; ihl mieeionarits, for inet&ncl, who are in dai~y contact with the problem in a very 

acuto form, and whose finances art subject to gr11.ve fluctuation and reduction unltee 

the claime of the Missions for grlll'lts-in•il.id are impr1esed with suffici•nt Wtieht and 

emphasis upon the atttntion o t the Adminiet ration. .. 
A ytar ago, this dteultory public interest Wll.t! given dtfillite direction b); the 

politiclil situation~ .. pu.rticul11rly the conviction of prominent ltll.dfiT'I! of the B•\'lll;\fe' 
• • 

Party that the real eolution o! the Indi11n question lieo in the ability of the community 

to equuu out the Asiatic as lln econo!Uc h.ctor and replace him by ekilled or etmi•ekill•d 

Africans. To this end, a detennintd campaign .has been inaugurated and proetcuted for 

• 
onr 12 months, with the result that in eome districta th• Adatic, a11 a small trad~r, 

has lilt~l'l ceased to txiet and a fanntr who requiru the services of an Indian cP.rpenter 

muet put up .his cUI to hie neighbours befort hi can employ the Aeian -- or appease hie 

mo. conscience. as btst ht may. Inhabirnants of the Sty~hellte Islands have be•n imported .. 
with varying success, and it is inttresting to nott, in paeeing, that even it the 

Imptrill.l Govemmtnt dennnintd to.refust to control illinigr...tion, th1re an those with 

intlutncl in the country who would, in the abstnce of restriction, b• prtpared to ~port 

cheap labour.!ra:D Southern Europ1 with which to carry on the "squeezing out" proctee 

until thlt African ie able to play hie part, 

Technical Trdning. .. 
Nw.turally thertfOrt technicw.l .tduc .. tion of the Afric~<n ill P favourtd m•t~od of 

preparation of th• Kikuyu w.nd tht Kavirondo, and I am afraid that responsible officers 

o! th• Administration havt not b11n e.hl• antiroly to withstand the inflU•nc• upon 

tducation policy of tht political campal~ or~ht eubjtct of tliminating thl Asiatic • 
. 

In the 1~24 Budgtt 'the grnnts to l.!iesione t•r li ttrary 11.nd hch n!.cQJ. educw.tion have 

betn reduced by ~0 per ctnt., and now et~nd tt about e10,000, whilt the word 



"literart" has b~•n dtfin't 1·· d 1 145 · 
l .' :, • •cttd, Th• Mieeione clecl11.re thllt th• limihtion · 

ee riouely li.andic11.ps thtm in ;:h•ir work, because tltey b•l~tvt th11.t their efforts should 

b • di recttd,_ to impro'll!ment of th .At · i I. • noon n his ow:n hoMt in the reserve and not to 

the· preparRtion of the skilled 11.rtieane, in c001peti0ion with St~<tt schools, for th• 

pu rporie of supplying Eu roptlln IIT!ployue eng..ged in a political mov.;,ia.i, 
t:: 

.On t~• other hand, the Government is strengthening its ·,quipnent eor imp~<rting 
• ' I 

hchUclll knowhdge, and thi~ policy, in combin11.tion With tht encouragll'!lent of the 

A!ricu.n in mll.tttre u.griculturu.l, hils most lffectivtly placed litu'll.ry tducntion in the .. . 
b&.ckground. 

The difficulty in Kenya is th11.t there has H•en.no direction u.ncl no coordination. 

From time to time in past years tt• present Director of Education hae put !orw~rd ech•· 

.mu for. the exhneion lWI l!IU ot the village schoold eyet.n, for clonr inspection of 

Minion effort, and ro.r the improvement of St:.te .h.cilitiew, but on •very occ~tAion th• 

shortlilge of .. money has dtfllltod hill enthusiasm. I btli•v• thftt ht hae b11n 111.sily ~<!Hrct• 

td by tht indecision of others, and ~h~<t conet~<nt diellppointment has not et11ngthened 

fhie spirit. It is not improblilblt that whtn a definite policy is selected some othlr 

individulil m11y be given the opportunity of carrying it out -- someone from 11. ettikingly' 
. . . . . 

succeedu). colony or Dominion where the intellactUI<l brilliance of the native is a 

matter of perp~tual wonder to u.n un8ophisticated Colonial Offici•· 

ADULT NATIVES I!J SCHOOL, 

One rna.y stl school cl11.ssu at Hiseions which would dtlight the heart of 11. 

mtmber of the Aboriginu Protection SOoi~ty or of the lldr.U.rer of .. the work in the foreign 

mission field. On• m11y Aft mother lll\d daughter, sidt by side, imbibing the lllphllbet, 

- . &nd great hulking At',ricans, over 30 yeus of ll.ge, sitting on the same nates as wid•· 

'eyed children v11.iihly end":.vouring to. understlll'ld the myatoriu of simple llrithmetic. 

Clever natives who hoped, one d~<y, to p11.ee out as certiticii.hd ttachere hllvt. recited 

tor my bentfit in carefully expr~seed English with 11 slight "burr", bttl'li.ying the 

' scottish nliltionlllity of their tt .• chtr •• thll genel'lll dotltilB of the fllll of the Ro111111 

l!mpire. And then I have returned to N11.irobi to mee~ an ordi•lilry Europtll.n,who objtcte'd 

to Missions and to education of the Atricu.n in gtntl'lll because 11. "boy" hll.d u.newerei 
' . . 

him' in English ;:· which the 'l'lhitt rnlll'l lllld coneid-rtd the heipmt o! insolenc•: 
1.: .• 

In ltli.tt schools &nd Mission workshops on• m11.y ell the exvtlljjnt woodwork or 

\ ·. 
b th Afri u.nd y· tt d11.y dttr day cont rw.ctors have complllined th~<t. 

reuonry executed y • . can, 

Whtn it cants to practical work, the so-called skilled 11.nd trllintd nlltivt ~~.pprtnticee 
• • 

rk r. •beoluhly uatlees anUes they are shown how to do everything. 
11.nd wo mtn ~ !: 4 • 

But ~·h• ;fr~clill i:s capll.l:blt of ~chievil)g thinr;a. An ex-PoetmaRto!'"Cenerlll 
- ~ "b rtl ' • 

i-Jit !'elheod jrtlf(!ii't: the 1'09 e ""' j 
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,introduce~ liim into tht ~oets and Ttltgra.;oh Dtpll.rtmtnt, Whtre ht now performs all 

'· tht opo:ting;sht driv'~ \:rains on the Uganda Rll.ilWlly, a;,d in th11 locomotive workehot 

'~~· .. h•.ie ll.n inorusing factor in the lll.bour supply. In one district tht Afric~~n 1e ' 

·clamouring for more schools, •nd in another, only a fow milts ll.Wlly, "Chitf aaa 

put a ~~re~ on the school~ building, and pupils ~o dart to attend ara {hra~had by 
• I ' ' '· 

their par~nts, To complete the picture of incomprehtneiblt chu.oa ~~nd cont ra.st 
1 

'·' 
tht Government hu.e adopted u. report providing 1:or the eohblishment or 1111 Af r:l.ci<!l Civil 

Service, 

~t is, surely wrong that an African who is 11.blt to do 11. full d11.yh l/Ork 

ahould sit with childnn ltw.ming the rudiments ot ~:~n education which Will bt almol!lt ,. 

ueeltss to him, yet, under the pre~ent conditions, ht c11.nnot improve hie r.1ind olee-

where. It is wrong, too, that eo mu,ch effort should bt mll.dt to teach a whole populll.t• 

ion to speak Engl.Uh When Kiewahili ie a lingua frunca 11.nd whtn much better progress· 

could bt madt in tht native illft@l tongue while hu.lf a million native children in 

Kenya are li.bsolutely neglected by th• Shte, 

GOVEFUU.!ENT SHOitl'CO!.!INGS, 

... " , . ~ . . : 
'. The dH!icul ty ill that, u has b .. n eaid, the Government h11.e no policy.· 

It ma.:~ot madt
1 

up its mind whllt p~rt the Atrican is to pllly in th+efllppnent of··.' 

the country, it has no ViRion to ee1 thl effects ot education on the eocill.l lite 
• 

in. the reserves, lllld it cu.nnot determine the limitations of n11.tive inhllip,ence or 

its probable potentialities. 

A Cor.Jmission recordedvolumin~ua evidenc• 11.nd reported in 1919 that the 

best way to further the educlltion at the nu.tive ~s by eooper~~.tion with tho Mieeion•i 

• that dtfinitt mor~~.l instruction b11.sed on religion 1711.9 es~eililill.l r;.nd should he given 

.. to native teachers, •hll.t technicii.l education shoul.d be provided with due regard to 

the limitationefr the market, li.nd that, in the first i~stance, primary educ~ttion 

should be givtn in thl verllll.cular, The 1919 Report hils been pigeonholed; it is a 

pleasant record ot ant of the more imp.ttant outbursts or apu.omodie enthusiasm. 

J. ,; 

Meanwhile thefone ot chiefs are groWing up, appro~:~ching the time whtn 

, ~Y~·tlill hllvt to tll.kt over th• responail:liUtiu. of adminietNtion in 'llircumsti.llcte . . . 
vtey different from those in which their fathers assumed control:. yet tl}ere 11.re 

no fll.cilitits for the f'ormu.tion of the chll.l'llcttr of the chith ~d'heu.dmen of the 

future; th•y are not trained in administr~<tive work, and the Shte dote not even 

worry,,to eu th~t the~. go to school. 



:In all cirou,met11ncte 1• if the 'Phtlpe Stoktn CqMI!lit.tu can il'l!om the 
. ~ 

Government and people' of Kenya wh•r• they art drifting, am! eugg•ct a couroe that .. . . 
might bt followed with P.dvantage, they will pertom a great service, to tht l'inpirt 

' . 
' ,. ~'l. E~st. Central At rica. 

--------------------
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"'J:la.tivo life in E.t..iit Uric .. ,'' A.':":? I! l:S..-~ j;-y. ku.l_ ·,;V~ 

L&•tly, the n .. tive iii n~t without ~n impor~&nt baArin~ 
' 

Gn the future of our E&at Afric&a ColGny, Aa ~n ethnogr&fher · 

I &Ill in & better po~itic~ tc ferro &L tp1n1~n &bout him tt.n with 

rupeot to other queiitioni, in which the outaider likt .. yulf 
. 

ha.a ~nly common aenae tG guide him, The blo.ck rn...n ia prtnoun-
It' 

ced by 11omo, 11 &n untri.ined child ; " by othera, utterly depr...v·;d 

&nd inour;;.bly l&zy,n 

inclined to leave him .;.t le&wt Qnt or twi iru..ll virtuli• but 

It ill tru~: th.o.t the n..tive 

popul.o.tion Gf the co&it tGwni h&ve a h&rrcr if any·ierioua 

work, ... nd lc£>k down en it &a & lev1erin~ of them•clvu; but I 

think: wt m,;.y be permitted h entert,;.in ;;. b~tter opinion li.lii to 

the grei.t miol.ili of the pecple in German E.o.it Africa, . Ths moit 

numeroua tri bo in the whole colony &tl the W~Ll!lya.mwozi, who .;.re 

e;~tirru..ted a.t a.bc.ut i'<llur million aGulii, and Gccupy th:e whole 

No one hi.i yet 

Vlntured to QOUbt their induitry or C&p&City f~r pro~r~•i; 

they ~re excelltnt o.griculturiiti, &nd &t the a~me time they 
• wert~ for ;;.. whole century, tht r!la.in•t-.y of the c ... rf:! .. n trw.o.e 

between the coait ;;..r,o. the he-.rt of the continent. -:- ; • '1 tt • 
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Agricul tUr:..l Progrua in the Gold co-.•t -- Tl1t Gold Ceil. ;t •u tho

riti•a i.re tnergftic~lly ti.cklin~ the qu~~tion of •gric~tuz~ 
devllopme:ut ;,.nd •ttsmpta iO.I'! being m-.de to intarut t::.s.Illl.tivu 

i:n uw &griculturil.l induatriu, and. to i.iiio~t in their ut-.bli

ahment in thOil diatricta Of tht Colo•y, Where COCOi. iii not 

gro·,na., The production of Coco"' ii, of couxu the princi:-i.l 

inJuatry in the Gold cout, i.ll.d ia entir.ly in thll h .. n:ii OI ttal 
0 

n&tivea, The oxp~rtw of Coco& &mount to &bout k of the world1 i 

cora:r.erclioi.l lilupply, and hi.Ve all i.mlu&l vo.lus of evu (Jo,OOO,OOG, 

Along the 300 milea of ae01. co&st th~re ilil & good de&l of li.nd 

th;;.t ilil ~>uiti.ble for the pli.:ll.tir.g of cocoauta, which i.t pUisnt 
. 

i.I'I only gro'lln to i. it:1i.ll extelilt in tht Eaatan Province, Tho 
~ ~ 

Govsn.ment hu obti.i:ud, o'f; lo&u from the Loco..l Chiefi, pli.,(&tiono 

of 300 i.Cru uch in. the V:uten. ;,.nd Ctntrii.l Provincu, o.nd •m•ll 

onea &mounting in the -.ggrasate to 300 acrea in ths Ei.atern 

Provi:uce, Tn• l&na. ii oeing pli.nted with cooonuti, i.nl d.rying 

houliltlil •.mel •tore houiei ;,.re bein~ erected for the prtpli.rii.tion 

profit&ble ind.uatry o~~ be built x~&lx up ~• &I adjunct to 
11... 

tht fiahing induwtryJ which iii -.t pre:.unt~prillcipi.:k occup-.tion 

of the r.ativu i.lon6 the co~at. \'lhn th• co•t of eliltiio.bliihm .. n<t 

ht~.ii bun rocoverod, tn~t Government propoau to b...lld ovtr th• 

whole concer~ over to the n&tive chi•fii for th• benefit of th•ir 

communi tin. 

with the introdulbtion of ah-.1 hemp, which promiiiu to do well 

1:R. certe.in puh of the Colol9.y, A flu.ti.tion of 1000 •ern 

ilil being uud i..i & demoniiti'i.tio:c. a.ru, and in thh C&lilt &lwo, 

whe~ the COit of eiitabliahmont ~" been m•tJ th• pl&nt;~.tion 

will be hio.nded over to the Local Chiefii &nd hia plopl• for 

their own benefit, It ii hoped ~ th&t thilil methcld cf 

co-opero.tion with the n&tive propriltori will h~vt & itimul ... tbg 

tffect on •griculture in tho Gold CO&it, 

------0------
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· . su.b-Standing Cm;nrilittee's Office .. 
' . . 

elt~~~ 11th December, . :,q ~0~ 
•. 

MOMBASA. 

sir, 

On behalf of the collllll1ttee of the Ea~teru Attica 

Illditl.ll l~ationrJ. Congress, I have the honour to refer to 

the ctble~ra.m dated the .:;3rd Aut;uat aent by me aud to 

aubmit here~1der t~rthe.r detailed ob~Je~tiv~l, ~hioh t~e 

OOmmi ttee feels sure will receive your earliest oullaidor;l

tion &;d ruibUt serve to convince yoa th&t the atatem~uts 

JO&de by the Id&b.t :Jor;ou.r:-..;.ble I,ord ill.lner in the :Iollse fl! 

Lords on 14th JLll.r last regarding tha atatua and }ioaitiotl 

ot the Indian COllllllllilitr in thb couutry were based on 

lie&gre, 1n8.Ciouratt and 1noomvlete info1'111At1on a1 rega.rda 

the aotual fa.ota of the a1 tuation • It wollld aeew. fr~Jm 

Hh LordS~'li.P' s a~eeoh tha.t the OOillj,.la.iuta of the Iuui~..~.r.~ 

COllllll1m1ty were grosalt e~gerated aud that in realitl 

thef had not muoh til oom1-lain about; whe.rti:i.l the real 

atate of affairs 11 fo.r different trom the oa.ae made out 

bf Hil Lordiihi~ , 

a. Ever siliOe the Coloda.l Cffice took over the ad

minhtr&tion ot thil colony (formerly a lroteotorate) 

Indian ir. tereatl hr.ve bea1~ 1gJ:ored a; d even tra.:..:jJled urv, 

and a deliberate ~oliof to drive out Indian• alowly b~t 

1utel.r haa been relentlessly pursued. In ILil,iJOrt of tllh 

1ta.temant made by ou.r re~resentative 1n I.oDdon •J. Jeuv~., 
a whule serie(il of Leglalative ad aclminbtrative measure 

mAf 

'l'ht Ri&ht Honourable~. David Lloyd Geol'i;t 1 

. l'rime A!iLiltet, 

},o • 10 Downii!i street, 

Lvr Dl.d 
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m&¥ be oited, ot whioh a few inat&Loe• are ~iv~ ijelo~. 

a. The l .. .irdng Ordi.uar,oe lo'8.8Ud in 1912 ex.-reulf excli.IHI 

all I~.>die.ua from. tht !li.ill111g Induatry, a1 it 11 laid down t~H.t 

onl,y El.ll'Oj)e&nl can obtAin a lrOtlJeotini Lice.t,le, whereas ti1e 

lilniD& Regulation• of 1903 lllade LO 111oh d1atil.Jotiou. :t-o 

I.lldi&n o&.~ get a. lroapeotini Liotull, eonaeqllentlf llO Lu~oaa .. 

oan pea eut a ola.i11 on hh own aooollLt. The aue llW.f t:..bo 

be aaJ.d of the Oatrich l'azmh& Ordinance );&.lied in 19u7. 'L1~e 

wording of the Crown Landi (;rdln8l;ce of 1915 ooutatu nothiLI!; 

that ca.u be 1Ud to be ha.ratul to the intere1t1 of tb.e ItcJit:tl, 

ret 1t haa been 10 aclroitlf ad.m1.ubte.red that the net result 

haa been the almo1t entire exoludon of Indilllia troa the n.r

ming 1nduatr.v, Abou.t thil laat Ordina.noe, more will be aai;. 

while deal1Di w1 th the queation of S8fi;;l'eg&tion aud the allot

mer:t of 116ricultlll'll.l &nd UrbM landa to the different oolllillu:.i

tiel. 

4.. The whole ,IIOliC.f ot tht (i1)vel'Llllent a.t lll'ta6lit ane~.ou 

to be directed to one tDd, rwd that h the gradwll elimi.ua.tiv, 

of all Indian ooll.,l;etition and ultimately of ell Ir:dian. oiti

zena trom tili1 Colony. In proof of thil, eEtraota from two 

ottioial document• ma.v be quoted:• 

(a.) 1:.8111orandum of Ill iDtenlew between Hh .Exoelle~;o.v 

sir .Edward Urthey and a. de11utation of the Itd18J; 

Aaaoeiation 1airobl on the ~i4th li.D.roh,l919, the 

a.oooUDt whereof hal beel' confirmed b.V Lh Bx

oellenoy a1 oorreot:~ 

• .. , .A ~~~otuual d1aousa1on the.n en1u.e4 on the va.rioua 

·~oiutl, Ui1 AJ«~ellwoy saying that thil o~.~u.,try 

•wa.a pdmadly tor DU'o~ean development li.Ld wher~ 

•a• the intereata of tht It:dia.os would Lot te 1-:·i:it 

••11:Jlt of 1D all rasjleota, the .~:.~'lll'Oj,.rea.ua IIIU&t 

•predom.ir,ate ... 

(b) Letter from the Chief seoreta.r.v to the (bVerlUIIWot 

ot the a.at Atrioa l·roteotorate M, u;c.2Sj4l dut~J'J 

the 6th June 1919 • 

•,.. Hil 1'x0tll6l:O.f believe• that thoU;)! the I.tdllll: 

•i.:..;teteats 
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"interest& should not be loat si~t of, uuro~eru,s iLtard~ti 

"muse be paramount throut)lout the 1 roteotorate'l 

5 • tot only are »trOlJ&liD inateraats JJal"amouut at J!.l.'aaoJ,t, 
• 

but the.Y are all ~ all ad the Indian interests find ha.rci.lt 

&.rJY }'lace whatevu iJJ the aoheme of thh Gi>ver,.meLt. 

6 • At the outbteo.k of the ~l'lllllL wa:r lll&JY local ILdiM 

reaidenta offered themaelvea tor hilitary aervioe. Uome were 

formlld into Combatant COill.,i.i&niel &.i,d aent out on active service, 

Many more Joined de1-artm.ental •erviou ill OOLlieotion w1 ta tt1e , 
', 

war and did their bit alo11g with i.'IU'o}leana. 1'ven oom}lulsiou 

waa a~~lied to I~.<dian itotor d.rivera llolld m8JJj of them were iHh t. 

to the field •. And yet when the time oame to distribute re

wards the India.u were shametull,y treated. A soldier settle

ment aohem.e waa formulated for the sole benefit of the Euro~eaL 

e~aoldiera and more than lfic~~ tarma were allotted to them . 
under it. It must be well known to all who have had any 

connection with the oamFaign in East J~rioa that the lLdien 

troops ,Played a. ver.r im,t.ortant 8JJd decisive }18.lt ill the _.,ro

teotion of thil Colo~ &ud the aoquiaition of Tanbanyik&. 

Terri to.rr, which has been from tillle to time reoo~hed bf tile 

Generala in the field aa well aa the Home Government. 

7 • ALd yet when a. requeat was made that lLdia.; ex-soldiers 

1hould also be i;iVel, land. the. re_vly was ~iven that &;y lfilid 

available would be.giveu to Europeaoa a~plio&Dta, a.r,d 1t 

there was~ residue 1t would go to the L&tivea of the cow.try 

The following 1a the extract from letter ~.o, 19::i86flv· aated the 

18th· Maroh,l91~, from Hon • the Chief secretary to the Gi>vetnmll<d 

on thh/;JOiLt :-

"2. In rel'lYl z, 8IJl directed bi Hh ExoelleJ!OY to inform YiH 
•that 1n al }lrobabilit.r, the lru,d which 1a available t.;1.· 
•aettiewent will be inauffioient to meet the Leeda of all 
"the EUro~ean a~plioanta who are thewaelvea ex-soldiers~ 
"8. Should, however, there remain any land available after 
"~rovi1ion haa beeu ~de for above, I• am to say that, in? 
"ExoelleJ,oy' a opinion 1 the Araba li.Dd Attio&J ut thia oou..'
"tr,y would have the flrst. olaim on any auch residue~ 

not oLly thil but Sir l~dward. Mrthey actually made the J!l'tj~OS

·terous au~eation that the bi' ILdian' LandowLera on the coast 

should provide la.Ld for Ill dian aoldiera , Whereu, al thout.h 

t.here are a number of EUro~ean aettlera admittedly holdiL~ far 

more 
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lllore· llilld the.n theJ oru ev.;r ho.,e to develo!J, to the exte, t 

altogether ot several w1ll1on aore1, ~o IU6~estiou wua ever 

made to them that theJ ahould ~art with even a ~ortiol of it 

for the benefit of their oour.trymen. OL the contrary over 

a million aorea were. opened u~ on extraordiLar,v ohen~ termij 

for develo~ent.by ~o~eau ex-aoldiera. 

8. Again at the oonoluaion of the war, the b'Ul'opeaua 

received varioua benefite in the aha!Je of war-bonua, gratui

ty, oooupation allowance (even when the/ were not ooouvyin~ 

the en8lllj oourjtri)' and lllBLY other beufit1. \'lhareaa Itditu:lil 

aervin& 1n the same ottioee anli doiltg e:motl¥ the same work 

aa EUro~ean• were totally denied ~artioi.,ation in BLY of 

these benetita, although re~eated ap~lioation• were made to 

the Governor &Jd the secretary of State. 

fl. lD the. acquis~tion of land, upto the year 1915, 

legally there wa1 DO restriction whatsoever for an lt; dian 

purchasing freehold la.ud l\J.Jywhere 1n the Colony. In that 

year the Crown LaLda ~rdiD&Loe was ~assed, ,ivin~ the Gover

nor the J..IOWer to veto all transtera between l'eraon1 of 

different raoee. In praothe, thh 11ower has invariably b~>eJ 

exercised in 1-reverJtiL5 llldi&DI from buying land from h'Ulove• 

A siwilar ~oliol had been followed for a long time before 

aa ret~.arda leasehold l&Jd by inserting a clauae 1,, the 

lease preventing any OWl er from selling hie l8J.Jd or any 

portion of it, without the consent of the Government; but a 

u.t.Wit.e le,&J. lii&..otiw .. waa e.1Vi.tl to t.b.ia ;-olio/ bi the 

OrdiLWl08 ,IJassed in 19161 at a. time when the oou.r.try waa iL 

the r;rip1 of war BJ.Jd all Hh A;.ajeaty' 11 subjecta were en

joined not to raiae any controver1ial issue•·. 

10'. In· face of these facta, Lord 1J.lDer 1811 "lL Bt~st 

Africa a.a iL other oour.tr181 under tile adllliLiatratiou of tue 

colot.ial Cffioe, it ha1 been the avowed jitinoi}-le Blld it L,. 

the dattuite intention of the British Authoritie• to mete 

out even-ha.r,ded cJustioe between the different races inhabi

ting these territories, All that we !Ldi&Da here can S81 

about it is that this .}liOUI prhoi!-le has IJOt ahewu itself 

L1 
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in the ~oliOJ ot thia Government towarda the l£di~.a iu . 

thh country. 

11. . lt may Lot be out of J:~laoe e:t thil at&.oe to dl)al 

with the demands of the Indian Collllaunity whioh thou.,;h 

vu.riou1, can re.Uly bJJ summed up in one lihra.se that thare 

ahall be .no lee;al or admJ.IJbtrative dilabillty of &,y kL d 

B+t,1Unat auy Indian on account of hil utiona.l.ity. ?ie do 

not aak for any a_veoial favour• but 1tron~li ma.intaiD that 
s.Joj.uJ.; 

it it an unJuatioe to ue to deny Ul BrithhtfutioipatioiJ 

on terms of equality in the pro~rea1 of the Colony and tha 

amenities of it1 life, which the Goverrunent of thia Oulot,y 

desirea to reserve by apeoial disortminat!Dg lebialatiou 

to all EUro,POIWI of whatever nationality (prasu.ma.bl,y ino.~.u

ding after. five year• even the former en~ alitDI) • 

12. (1) Fil.JJ-,CHIS:E - AA rei,1U'ds the questio1. of eleot1o 

u 8.i&&1nst nomination, Utile need be said aa the ~il;oi

!Jle of elective reJ,.resentat1on of a kind ha1 now bee1, ad

mitted. It lll&f be noted here that the .Indian Oo~~~Juunity 

was w1animoua on thh }-Oint and the ~inoi~le of eleotiou 

has also been IU~~orted bf the Indian nominated members 

on the Legialative oounoil. 

13 • AI r~a.rda the fra.oohiae at present 1nt811dad to 

be ~ranted to U1 1 it 11 submitted that it 11 unJuat to 

the Indian oomuri ty in several .~:a.rtioulata, It 11 pro

j,~Oitd by the local iliivernment to grant to the Indian 
• community two aeata on the Legilla.tive Council aud 3 or 4 

aeate on ·the liunioipal OoWloil of l,a1rob1 by a restricted 

oo~.al fraochiae, the details o~ whioh have not tet 

been aettled. 

14.. (&) With regard to the prino11Jle ot ooDlllluul 

frfiJlohise, the llidia.n Oolllll'IUDity does not aLd never did 

a~prove of it, ~ it 11 calculated to introduce unneoesscr 

racial anti~athy between the different aeotiona of the 

}IO,~tula.tion. The aystem in Ca}lt Uolollf NJd rJlodeda whion 

}iUtl all eleotora on ou roU 11 8lllinently aatilfaotory, 

u evart elected member feela hh rea,llol!libility to all of 

hit 
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his electors 1J.Hitead cf hill baiL~ merel,v a !-tu.•ti~:~ru,, wulc!.l 

is with the best of intention unavoidable uuder a &Jst~ 

of COiollllWJal fra.nohiae • On thia ,iJOint the Iudi8.!J Oolilll.luni t.t 

never wavered in their conviction, althou~ the/ were ~re

pared to aoce~t communal franchiae aa a atep~ing etone to 

a common franchise aud a common re~iater as a ooncesaion 
I 

to the desire of the Dlro~ee.n Cowmur..ity odyit they were 

granted a number ot aea.t1 in .\JrO~ortion to their 1-(l!JUlaticm 

a.od vested inetrestl , It ·wa.• never eBpected that the }.>riu

ci~lt of communal franchise would be divorced from the ~ro

viso about the number of seat a. . Adequate re!JreseJ.; tatiuiJ ou 

the COWl Oil il a Vi tal Jt&rt in the _t.l'O}JO&al made by the !1 clir 

community. .But a ~orry attem,\Jt has beeiJ made by the reoeJ,t 

announoemen~ of the Goven:unertt of the Colony by oonoedir·6 . -· . ~ . 

communal f~chiae without the slightest attem~t to answer 

the demand for sufficient re~reaenta.t1on. Indiar. commUJJi ty 

would IIIUCh rather be .~Jut on the commoL rear;iater and a CO.u.itiU.il 

franohile tha.n acoe.a-t oommWJal fra.r;chhe with only two seats . ' 

on the Co~il. . . 
~ 

16. (b) The.h~~eleaa inauequa.oy of the two aea.ts allottE 

to the Indian community.will be evident to any but the wor•t 
• 

biassed. ii&rson, on the examination of the .lJl'O}iortion of the 

respective .JllldiJIO};ulation of r:uro}leiUJI and IzJdiau. It 

b eatima.ted that there are. about 3(1,000 Illdiaoa ar:d onl,Y . . 
6,ow Euro.\Jeaoa in the Brithh :Gast Africa. The }'l'O.lJOrtioL 

• il five Indi&Da to one EUropean. It must also be J~~entioued 
• 

that I.ndian oollllllAild a. very lare;e bulk of the total trade of 

this Colony atd they have very lar~e V!&ted intere1t1 in 

the country. . The inJustice B.lld the oom!Jlete abaeuoe of 

fair.ueu of the allotment of onl,v two aeatl in the CvuLcil 

to the Indian ColllWUI'.Iity ia glaring. }>:or can the abauruit; 

of the ~ro}Joaal be glossed over b.Y &41ngenioua ar6ument . . . . 
that aa the number of seat• allotted to any oomruuLity will 

not affect the character. of the Government aa it haa &.d will 

have for a lon,l; time yet, anJl asaured maJority of IJOndnatad 

officials, avd ao it doe• not really ~~~atter whether any 

OOWluUUi tj 
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colllilluni tt (l'reaUlliablt auy but really tllh atfaota o1,l.V' 

Indian Community) haa only & few r~~reseutatives on tile 

Oullrloil. It that 11 ao, it ma1 be rigb.tl1 usked, why 11iloui 

nuro~eana have twelve and IndiaDa only two r~~reaentativas. 

Why cannot thef have an equal num.ber each or tile ULoftioial 

lllinori ty, or in the alternative wh,y should :i:).lro~ea.us be 1 ot 

aatidied with only two membere iL the oounoil?' 

16. />61lin, whatever mt,ht be a,aerted in aup...,ort, llodiu. 

community ia convinced from ~aet e~erience that their ri~ht, 

and intereata cannot safely be left ill the handi even of the 

Government of thia Colony muoh less, therefore, cau they be 

left in the gr&&.i,Jilig ha.nde of the IJon-otficial Euro.~~ean .weJa

bera ot the Council. Thinga are r.,;t the leaat iml'roved by 

maldn., them both Jointly rea.,oi.Jiible for the guardiru:.ahi}l ot 

lDdi6.IJ intereeta. The Govell!ment haa itnlf }iro~oaed &lld 

passed auoh discrimiLating meaaurea && ~ing and Ostrich 

}'arming CJrdinl':l,noe• tmd the crown Landa OrdiiJance of 1910. 

It hal followed a ooneiatent ~olioy of discrimination a~aiLst 

Indifl.IJI. Whereaa the Eu.ro,klean Collllllud ty, ex.oevt a ver1 few 

broad lllinded .l!eople, has declared itself hoetile to ltJclian 

interests aLd protreaa • The Eoonomio Colllillhdon .GA\l!Jort • Dr. 

Simpeon'a Rejiort, Blld the minutea of the convention of Asso

oiationa ma9 be given aa illuatratiote of thia attitude of 

the Euro!Jean Oolllllluni ty. 

17. The Inclian community, therefore, uaae their claim 

tor adequate re~reaentatiOD OD the ground that there il a 
• 

liviD' aud real d.au~er menaoirg their eoo1;olllio and other 

interesta and their unham}lered lJrogreall. If t1eir inter~ats 

autter or proires• ia obatruoted, tor want of a atroL~ voice 

of their OW11 in the Council, the d.evelo1-ment end the vrot;;reu 

of the country will also be impeded to a great extent. :Jucu 

a etate of affaire 11 alike injurioua to the loyalty aud 

aatety of Brithh Indian aubjeot, and a danger to the Bdtisll 

J!)llpire &l:.ld tntereetl of the Colony. It 11 the avowed ~rinoip 

ple foundation ar.d real strength of the British .f)IIJ:.ire that 

it 1a an Du;>ire of l'arturahip aLd. LOt of domill&tion. Jwd 
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D,dia 1a a ,I.J&rtner in the Dll_j;ire. The time ha.s, th.:!ref~,;re, 

oome for Iml'erial atatemen to shol oour~e &Ld justioe h 

their !Jolioy towarda their ILdia.n .I.J&rtnera and 1-reveut a 

calamity. 

11) • With the sa.me object ot aa.feguiU'diJJg taeir irltereata 

&Ld rit)ltl in the Colony the IDdian Oolllillun1 ty &lao dem&J..da 

at leaat two membera to re~reaeLt them in the Executive cowl-

oil. They can never aubmi t to the perpetual }Jtedomiunoe 

o t the Dll'o.lJea.n Comml1tli ty. They atrongl.r ask for an abso

lutel.r equal treatment with the Euto,t.eana ir1 all .vol1t1oal 

mattera. It must be conceded that the Ir,dian Co.IJilliurtity baa 

lhown ireat aelt-aaorifioe and amicable spirit by forheatiL6 

from dema.rdlni that they must have a ..,redom!IJa.ut voice in thE., 

GovetLment, aa the. are eutitled to bi their J:iO!lulation &r•d 

intereat1. The,1 are _ljtaoeful BJ.id do not m.illd sa.ortticing an ' 

1m~Jorta.ut !JOint for ,lleaoe, But eve1J the moat }leaoetul may be 

,11reased too hard 8.lld ultimately turn to bay. There i1, liea 

the danger whioh true 1tate-oratt sh )uld alway• wor.K to avoid. 

19, · him ICill.L OO!.JlOILS - ¥1hat ill stated above in oouJeotion 

with the re~reseLtation on the Le~ialative council holda true 

alao in re~~d to eleoted reyreaentation on the Munioi~al cowl

oil. i'here 11 at !Jles8llt onl.r one Munioi}!ality in the Colony, 

that at l~airobi, But time will oome when Dew one1 will be 

created and the ~rinoiple eatabliahed 1n the firat will later 

on be followed aa a ~reoedeut. Indian community in the OoloLy 

cannot, therefore, shut their eye• to their treatmeLt with re6ard 

to re}iresentation on the. existing liunici,t.al Council. Besides 

thef are about three timea &I rWlleroua lil.ld contribute nearly 

twioe aa IIIUoh reveDue to the Alunioi.l'al cheat. And yet EUro.~>ell.Ls 

have twelve l.Liembera on the cour.oil e.nd Indit\1.:8 '"'e offered ody 

f•.>Ut 0 }.;ow ibleotiOD Of these four OD OUIIl.lilU.Ual baail 11 ir.ttrodU0\.1\ 

but 1:10 more seata grw:,ted. Mr are the Inditwa 1nteresta aafe 

in the kee.-1L~ of :Elll'OiJeau o Because whereaa IDOl16.Y 1a lavhhly 

apent on the sanitation arj, li.;htiDI ot the l).lro~ean quartera 

80 remote &8 1arkland ru .. d the Hill, the liJdian Bazar &ld lLdiEUl 

locality h the tow11 1a hopelessly ne~leoted. Bad lit;.hting, 

atrocious 
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atrooiousronditiona of roads aud stinkina" filthy dra.iu 

are their share of the bare;·ain. Thia when the bulk of 

llunioiJ!al revenue comes from their l'ooketa. M amour t of 

political ~latitudea or adroit ahu:ttling of arguments oan 

get over this atate·of facta. 

2li. It the Euro.vea.n member~ were doir.g their duty tv

warda the whole town, there might have been aome reason in 

aayin' that Indians have very little to complaint about. 

BUt they are far from fairly atd im~artially doing their 

duty • Jnoreover they are extrpely partial and ~rejudiotJd 

wherever Indian interest& are oonoel'Iled. And frtl.llkl,y 

we ll:dia.na do not eJ:11eot th81ll to do otherwiae. It 18 iz,

oumbent UiJOD ua, however, to protect our ow1; interest& .rae 
Dlro.;,.eana havin" a decided majority ill the llunioi!;al COUJ.i

oil, and taking advant~e of the a.baer,ot of two nominatud 

member& (who, under the exiating arrangement, are not sit tiL~. 

as a proteat agahat inadequate representation) are Jl&ssii1~ 

discriminating legialation auoh aa reserving rickshaws tor 

Euro.~!eana and oo~letely neglecting to provide Munioi~al 

service& in the matter of lighting roada, drains in the 

!Ddiat quarter. COntrast with thh the li~ts fl.Ld drai!!s 

even in the outlying J,larts of DJropea.n area. These ser

vicea are necessary for the health aud welfare of the !Ldiru.l 

relidenta. }Jld it h a }lutely buaineu ilro_t~oaition to ask 

tor adequate representation on the ~unioi~al Council WJd 

not a m&tter ot sentiment or dignity or honour although 

these also are no mean factor• 1n the oonaideration. Icdiru. 

cowmunity, therefore, oan never remain aathfhd until t:l"'l 

have auf!ioieut re~resentation on the Municipal council tv 

demand their due ah&re of llur.ioi}Jal aervioea and take tllel!f, 

four melllbers ac;a.inst twelve 1a B.ll absolutely uaeless mi

nority to do BLY good or justice to the Indian Comwunity 

in the Township of hirobi. 

~1. SOOHJXiATION - There 11 110 aubjeot on which the 

secretary of state for .the Colonies h~• been mure misir,folilt~' 

thBJ, thil. It 11 Uitfortunately true that at .~-reseut 

Tn~111nll! 
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Indians 1n Dast Africa are compelled to live iu a sort of 

~ettos for the sim~le reason that thou~h there are vast 

_areas of laud available, the Government has Lever made ~ro

vbion for residential quarters for Indi81la. l'it;ure• are 

given below of the a~~roximate population &Ld areas of the 

two communitiea iL the Township of }airobi for exam¥le, whic~ 

will rend~r further comment• superfluous:~ 

E\l.l'OJ!8atll 
.raiatio 

Anroximate 
lO,pulation 

2,.::36 
6,6l:i9 

~~roximate Area 
of land 1n aorej, 

This gives the European about 1.~0 aore ~er head atd to the 

Asiatic .04. ot au acre, 

ioi~ , His Lordship fUrther J!.l'Ooeeded to aay "There are 1,0 

laws comJ!elling the Indiana to dwell in aty ~articular looalitl 

or forbiddin& them to dwell in ary other'l Thil may at the 

present moment be true in a sense, but what ia the actual 

lJOsition?l All :xavailable land near the TowLShip, wllioh ia 

valuable as residential sitea, ia with the exoeJ!tioD of a 

few aores, leased or sold to nuro..,eaoa • .ALy sale by a 

D.lro.vean to a.n J.static h }.JromJ,ltly vttoed, .A:ud even those 

who have 1n the old days .lJUrohaaed land iL the looali ty from 

EUropeans are visited with all manner of warniLga from the 

Government against building thereon residences for their 

own ooouklation, Letters from the Goverr;ment to lir. A,/u,, 

J~evauji 8.Dd biZ, Abdulraslll. A .V1sram aakin~ them Lot to }IUt 

Qodes will 
oe availablehouses on ~lota owned by them Lay be referred to, 
from the 
~oal teo
i\tariat 

;;;a , The Goven.ment of this Colonyintroduoed last year 

into the council a Bill known as the Iublic Health (Se&re-

(;O.tion of R&.oea) £111, the }ltovisiona of which were inteLded 

to render it llawtul for any Aaiatio to reside in &.y area 

reserved tor EUl'OJ,Jean ooouJ,Jation. This Dill has been drO!JJ.'ed 

..,robably aa a result of wiser ooUllael, but 1t was announced 
un 

when dro~~in" it that it was;neoessary and that the objects 

thereof oould be secured ir> some other JIUU;l er. A new Bill 

ill now being introduced givine: .,ower to the Governor to lllake 

it unlawful for an Indian to rt~side or do businesa ill ru4 

area 
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&tea reserved tor Euro~eaLs. 1E4 
24. It 1a submitted that it O&LJ:ot be deliied taat 

the inaa.nitart condition• in the ILdiiW Daz&ar are uue 

al.moat aolelt to the tact that the area 1a con~eeted t •• at 

there are frequent threat• ct removtog it with the redult 

that the Indi8Jl ownu. doea r1ot wish to rhk puttin, u_~~ 

substantial buildinga in a place from which he lliAi be ra

moved at M:f hte and to the tact that 'the lllun1c11fal1 ty 

•.vendJ a ver:t large }.IOrtion ot the ReveLue (of which the 

Indian ahare is more th&:n a halt) in attending to the 11ead~ 

ot the EUropean relidents. It should be noted that Euro,,4o!t: 

reaideuoea are aoattered about in the hillf a.nd salubriuUd 

.vortion of u.irobi, wherea1 the Indians are oor1fined to a 

llll.&ll area. in the outlying }lortion of the tOWl•, The total 

mileage of roada aerving the Eul'o}lea.n area ia about a~. 

whereaa the Asiatic area haa onlf b mile• of roads • c..ut 

ot the total I.• umber of &>40• li&htl, less that' 30 are allott~u 

to the Asiatic area • There 11 one ver:t crowded thlrou~,;h

fare iL the Indian area. kcoWJJ aa Jdver ll.Oad, in which 

there are no li6hta for a long stretch of the Road, in KXtiX 

spite of the reyeated )!reasure brou6ht to bear on the 1.UJ..i-

01{1ality ailioe 1917 &d in spite of the fact that Il:Jdiar s 

in thia area have to .,a:f lighting charges • The .}ltoviaior; 

of road• and draiLI 1D the IJJdian area h abo mherabl:f i.

adequate. Irof. Sim.vson refers to the daL0 et of }lae,ue i1: 

the IndiflJ'J Dal&ar: I but it h & IJOtewortby fact that althOU0 I 

the oonditiona in the Bazaar are far from aatisfaotorj, 

ever ailioe some 1ort of drainl have beer. };l'Ovided, there 

ha.a bean Dopa•e of .i!lac..-ue in the Buaar for a nWilber of Jt:ll1 n 

25. lro:f, simpson c&o onlt have a. ver:t su,t;erfioial 

lmowledjil:! of the I11dia.n1 &d their W&./1 of liviD~, ,•tuerwbe 

he would not have made such a fre~oateroua ~d futile a~e~

tion that the religion of the India.u enoour&ii>ea a.nd .vru

mote• UDhealth.; and inaa.nitar:t oonditiona. 1'he atatemeLt 

made b:t him can be totall:f refuted by the many house• built 

B.i;d i.I.thabi ted by well-to-do India.o s, who oonfiU'lll to all rl.ll<lii 
ot 
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of sa.ni tation. If there 11 aome inaa.d tation in t.lle _i.QOter 

Iodian hi~ly oongeated quarter, it atelill hardlf deliatsule 

that the }lro}Jel' way to remedy 1 t h by the mell.l2 s ado., ted hll 

over the world, that 1a, edu.oatiotJ &Ld effioieL t mw..ioi"'a.l 

ae.rvice rather then the introduction of a hitJU.v iuulth'"' 

racial diaorimiLation againat fellow-subjects aLd fellow-

oithena to whom the otate owea a dutt to elevate th8lll. 

~6. ~}l&reLtly even to Hia Lordship the &r6u.ment based 

011 "sanitation" did not al'l'ear oonvi~.:oii::i ar.d ao Hil Lord

ahip toea on f!.ll'ther to introduce a •social• argu.ment. Eh 

Lordship aay1 " ••••• but, apeacking for myaelf, l' Bill Lot ,~-r&

lJ&red to defend it (segregation) on a&.Litary ~rounds alvu. 

~ own conviction ia that in the intereata of aooial oom

forta,· aooial oonvenienoe, and aooial}leaoe, the resiuert of 

different raoea in differeDt areaa - 1a desirable, and ao 

rarVttmulat1ni it 11 calculated to miti&;ate hoatility ru:~d 
111-feellig, HaviLg said that I re,lleat once more that while 

I1 believe in the }lrincii>le of a fair aelection of locelitiea" 

whioh will not }'rtjudice one race to the benefit ot Mother'! 

~t.7, It. muat be admitted that "social comfort &~d aocial 

oonvenieDoe" }~lay a very imk'orta.ut IJ&rt whell individuals of 

BlJY race a elect 11 t88 and houaea for their reaidenoe. .AL d 

thil 11 the reaaon why we find a bulk of any jlartioular race 

reaiding 1.u some one quarter. }'or eJNU!Jle we find Jewish AIL 

and Italian quarter• in LoiJdOD' nu.rovean oantonements ill llluil 

and aimilar oomwunal location• in other big citiea in Durv~e 

and ellewhere. But comfort aul convenience are matters 

wholly to be decided u.von by an ind.ividuel and must be left 

compeltel,y to hia diacretion. In no country, LOt vve1. in 

ltHii&, where }).lrOf88.01 are a ruling race B.Ld do not much 

care to mix with the ~eo~le of that country, haa it been 

found e1ther,neceasary or even dea1ra~le to 1utroduoe se~re

b'&tion, thout?)l aa a matter of tact COIWlllllli tiea have a ten

dency to vollllltarily segregate. .A1J. averll.f';t Iodia.u doea Lvt 

deaire.to leave h1a aoo1ety and ~latt himaelf amonbst vev~le 

with whom he haa ver1 11 ttle in oollllllon • VolUJJt&l'f aebre- • 

~ation, however, is one thing nud compulsory exolueiv~ 
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lilegragation is another. '.i'here us1.1ally ere a large nllllil>er 

of excejttions to the average ter•dei:CJ to segregate; there 

oould be nOIJI if Be6re~;atiiJL iJ i.Ltroctuc~Jd by la.w. And we 

strongly maintain tnat thia ia Lot merely ~ enoroaohmijnt of 

natural l'rivate ri~ta of citizenship but conveys e.1so e. ~rou 

inult to the Col"li:liULity to be sgerl'!g&\ed. so that oveu the 

proverbially lawabicU.r.g &J...d }leacetul Indian ollJl never awaUow 

it ~ithout a demonstration of indignation against it. 

28. His Lordship Curther Justifiea hia argument by say-

ing that segre~~tion is also in the interest of •aooial ~eaoe~ 

An Illdia.n 11 always the last to ooiDllli t breaoh of the "ULgs 

peace•. so that we OlUl only interprete the argument to say 

that if &J.JY !Ldia.na have t:1e audacity to live in E\lto!Jell.D 

locality the Euro~ean would show their releLtment of such mis

behaviour on the !Ldians .vart ar;d perha!JI even go to the lenf!!th 

of takin' the law into their own hlUlda. We cau.ot 1 frankly, 

believe that such a situation would ever arise. But grauti1,g 

for the moment that some unrulY ~Jto~eans a~iritl, ins~ired 

by unrea.soDa.ble and rank .vrejudice, are !relined to dbturb 

B.Ld tbreateu brench of }lea.oe, h it rot the duty of ar.y sober 
• 

Government to }lroteot all oitileDa (Indiana iLoluditg) from 

such an outrage on ~rivate rights? To .l!roteot the turbulent 

and to mflke every effort to .iJS.Uder to aud foster their foolish 

~rejudioea ia unheard of in &LY oiviliaed Goverument exoe~t 

perha~a in Enst JSrioa. 

29. It will be evident from the above that it i1 Ulineoes-

aary ar·d even undesirable to introduce legal see;re&'8.tion of 

oolmilunitiea of gro1.1nda of "aooial oomtorta, social convenie:.oe1 

a.nd aooial }Je~e". The GoveruJUent 1a ado}' tin' the .volioy h 

not merely insulting the British Indian CoiWllw,i ty in East 

Africa but 1a tr&nBgresdDg the limits of good &! d Just Govern

ment by att!l(l.kiLg the .l'rivate righta of oitizena ot the Dnl'ire 

aud by su.wortir~~ those who attaok them. 

so. The question ot eegret,'8.t1on iilVolvea a.nother ,t.oint 

that the ownerahip ot land and buJ.lditgs in se.;ree;ated area. 

Whatever reason there may or ~ay Lot be for aegre~ating 

o ow.w.ud t1 e 1 
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ooJlJll.luriities iiJ di:fferei.t localities for s&iltecy ur sooial 

reasons tllere is r,olJe whatever to restrict the ri~hts ot' 

oithen to buy and s~U ln1 d freel,v t~llerever dtuated. 

'l'here is LO Juatificatiou f;Jr iLtroduoing, uuder the n.h~r

~blt ·t4li:o veil c.~t BaLit&.ry IIJ.Jd sooial b.tereats, the duo

trine "that in Olilrt.t.in areas onli t)lroi'&&.La are a.Howed to 

acquire la.r.d but it 1a equall.v' true that in certain otlier 

area.a onl,y I1.<1.iru.:.a are allowed to acquire land~. The quo

tation from His Lordship's apeeoh 1& in ooi:reotion with the 

"}ll'incivle ot equali ty• aa a.n li!JOitle of which he sta1 .de 

UlJ to defend the J;Olicy. we will han occasion to eXP..mhe 

ttJ.a prilioivle as avjilied towards I!idinn. CJur presw.t 

}lur,..oae it 11 to &how tnr~.t there is absolutsly no reaeon 

why the rights of subjects should be delimited in tbe matter 

ot buying w:d aelling lfmd ru:1d build!Lg u1•oJJ it. J..r.y r(;ls

triotiona }IUt u!-oll tree buyir.g a.z d selling a:ud buildi1jg 

are rettriotioniJ 011 legi tilll8.te eoru.,,etetion P.t;d im!Jedes 

develo1JllleDt ar:d buainess. v;b.y r1ot allow (conceding ror 

the mOlllent the 1•riEoiJ;le of segretation) the r1t)lt tnd freo3-

dom to exercise it 1 f they crlll, to buy, sell r.x d build u!,oL 

lanti. aituatod in BLY area without dhtiLotion? Ctill segre

.li:a.tion ot buyiiJg. sell1r.g ar,d buildi.ng also be &UiJt-·Orted 

on sat:ita.ry a.;.;d social grou.r.da?' If a EUro.vean has no ob

Jection to accel'til• moLey from an I.odian, he Oat; have r:one 

to rent e. house or !)lot from an Irdian. we mair,tdn that 

aegregation of transfer of land ar,d develo!-1Di tt iB .ruaiily 

devbed •to ,llrtjudioe one race ru d benefit ru.other~ There 

11 not a ahadow of a.r1~ other rea.aon for itl i.utroduotion 

and ab1olute~ no justifie&tiou tor it. It 11 introduced K 

wholly for the beufit of aelf-aeeld1]" DJro}>eaua who have 

no regard for Juatioe awd fairness ao long aa their interests 

are served. we will illuatra.te our :vo1Dt by 'ia;urea tor 

.t-:airobi Township which are typical ot the whole o:t the Color.}' 

.Eurovea.ua 

J..aiatio 

l'Oj~Ulation 

~.236 

6,689 

Area of liWd 
aorea 

~ '71.0 

3(,0 

; ow 
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l.ow if tJ.e raa1-~0tive araaa are to be reserved fllr 

Eu.ro,t.eata and A.siatioa one Euro.11eun oau have l.~c aore 

ot l&Ld Whereas there will be sc hdi8.l!l to the sallle 

a.r at.:. o ! land • Com_lletition of I~:>dit\:i·/.l 1a elimLr.ted 

'ui allowill-' c.r:lj ill.r:\,~ee::a to acquire I.'Wd iluvelc.v 1r 

.&.il.'.:>jiean rs~~oidsr:tial e.rea; 8.l.Jd EuroJ!et.t. oom11et1 tiorl 1s 

elim:L:.atad b;r llllo-;viLg o,::ly J..aiatie•• to acquire land in 

Asiatic r"sid·.u:ti&l are!l.. Thill h the :.;rbo!,i;le of 

equalitl that !Ih Lordship llt!ll.ds fur. Th+f:toot, how

Eovet, 1a tilia that ll'hiH'<.'!ll& S ,t.>l.l· Iodiu.us sre exoluded 

fl'om bid1.L116 tor ::!,7vu sores lf lG.!ld 2,1JCO L'Uro,~Jear:IJ are 

exolud~d :trom oom~etit!g fC•l' ~to oriel acre~ ot 1:-.r.d. It 

b L<lli llfr.l(lt~suar,~ to :voil: t f1ut wUo.h Oo~lli•lll: 1 ty bcr.ef'i ta 

&lid whiuh oo;;amunity is }re.;udicEld Ly this arrnr.IJ.elileLts. 
' 81. 'l'llere h one LJ.ora ._.oint tvhioh 111vst bo 111\li, tioned 

in thl¥ com.ection, .~~ill ~e ?lave to re:fer t~:~ t.i.a state 

of thing• ill .~:-a.ir11lii Tor;r.:a:.Jib a. t.V,t~.f.o~J. cna;e. 1':1a oases 

of A..omba.sll. b.i.ld tis.J.lllu are oJOiotlj .va.rallel tiCJ It. In 

~;airooi 'rownah.ilJ tha beat re~:~idm:tia1 areau the :till ru,d 

f&.rklMd.s are already al.tr.u~t wholly allotted to EUl'O}'e8.!Js 

whereas '&&& .ILditlJJsll&.ve to mb ooni;l.om~·rat,~ 11 a. llii4"'-ll 

UDhealthy locality llri&.~li~iLded to b,t t:l<a 1\.l.!Jioi,lJillity ru.d 

UDreJ.ieved by &1!.1 l.iatu.ra.l ndvat t~e • Si t·i.lat@d in t1. hollow 

the Indian looalitl 11 a sink of oonver.ing dralLa of the 
_.......:..... 

twonship and & dur.g hill of refuge, There has been LO ~-.of 

•the ~riDoi~le of a fair selection of localities which 

will not ~rejtdioe o~e raoe to the benefit of another•. 

1airobi ia not at all an exae~tion but a ty~ioal exam~le 

ot •the }lrinoij.lle ot fnil'Leu of selection of looal1 tiea • 

aa exercised SLd und~rstood b/ the Governmeut of the Colo~ 

3;;~. Vie have dealt ao far with the argument. brou~ht 

forward in aup,t.ort of aegre"'atlon. We now introduce a 

reaeon abainst it which waa conveniently overlooked by 

the aponsera of the ,lJOlioy. l\'e IUB.ill tain thnt exaluai ve 

aegregatiQil 11 •r.ot merely undesirable llJ.ld unJust fro111 Olll' 

.I!UiLt of view but absolutely im1-o.ssil.lle. r.o :curote&Dll 

ca.u 
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can live in t~1h oouttry without CJte or wore Nltive ser

V&Dts aud SCJme Of them 6V6li iDdUl&e in the luxury of kee~i-ti 

I11dillll &erva.nta,- ·.r~"'iH~ (Ac.mei>tiea - ul:iost hvu:iably -

live in. 'l'hey have roolll8 in the Bll.llle cuml'oULd, Tuerefore, 

there oould be r:o 1ogioalii.Y in the t.l'~Wilbll Le of sr..ui tfl ~ilrL 

unless aebret:,ution is eLforoed of\. these do11:estlos 11.li:!o, J.;~d 

the Governmer1t, we are sure, will see the im:vo~~&i llili ty or 

entoroins ee1;regation on these servant& it thet attem.llt to 

follow their nr.!,uments based or. sanitary groUIJds til their 

lo~ioal oo;,olusion. A more ridiculously J!ft.t!letio situatio.u 

o&J,l.ot be imagined. 

33. 9a;\re.a~tton, in Con~oial Area - What ha11 beeJ1 !:'l.iJ 

about t1mtida:ntifl.l ft.reas in tow;Jsllipj. holdJJ true ill thh res-

}lflOt also and with ;;reater to rae. It h conceivable that 

while there rui.~ht be !'lome show ot r~a&on on sru,i tart ruJd 

social ;,round to introduce - t'le argJmenh wa have already 

laid bare in their r9jluldve Mk~.dr.en - s~g-res1l.tton iu l~ 

sidontial Araas, nona of ths~ ca~, le~d su~~ort to t~e ~ro

poted :i'olicy of ser;reJatiCin of raoe!'l in busineu lJUII.!'t'H'I. 

So\:1::;1 reaaona d13a;;;.~ear altogei~b~r in busil:9iS qu!l.l'ters, 

feO.fl& or.n:e to-6ether to do buiSb'lFs ir: ! articular loiJeliti\:lj 

and ~:ot to indul~;e il! socifll frivolities or amenities. t.r..u 

the; are utls:tied it theJ have the IJeoessi ties of d0irtg _i;tt>

!ita.ble busine,u within eu.$y r9aail. They go il<l:ue tor suola1 

srullll talk a.t.d rooret.ticu. 

t4. The are;;.lllle.::t based o:u sauitary ir.terosts has leus 

!v.ree here thao ·,;·ll.i:f..1 !1-,,i!livd to reside;.. tiaJ. areas. 11o1:1t of 

the bit; shc.wJ b t.'le im .. ,ortrJJt bu~f.Leas qull.!'ter in Ldrvbi 

1a a loo.i.. u.., w-ea, i.o, w:ilel'a l-·f.IO,.le cu.me for doi.Dg buiii>esll 

onl,y. The; dJ r;ot live there. ~;o sanitt1ry regulations 0fLll 

be more ea•il.Y aLd better admiaistered here than in res~aen

tial quarters, 1veu in the I~U.iun nazar litvera .uoat ot the 

shop-kee~era live in the same ~re~ises·sinoe the drain~e 

was im~roved there has been n~ cast of ~la~ue or auy other 

e}lidemic, _ 

36. The question, therefore, remains wh)r should the 

Goverrm~>nl_ 
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Government think it r:eoessu.ry or deairable to introduce 

wherever .t-ossible segregation iv the business quarter also. 

We are constrained to answer ~ain not for aauitar,y or aooial 

reaaona but purely and ~rincipall1 to eliminate the oom~eti

tion o:t Indian llerohMta in trade B.l..ld in the bUjing ll.nd rtell

ing of plots in a very important budne::ht. quar$tr, vii. the 

Govel'nlll.ent Road .t,airobi. The DJ.ro.t'ean ColDlllUDi ty 1a afrfad 

of the Indian competition &.I'd desires to oriwle it if n_ot 

altogether to atam.t~ it· out of business. The l:)U'o.vea.n mer

chants want to ca,flture the Il:ldiiUl trade Nld as they otlJlllot 

Cio so ty fair mea.r~s they have no comlJWlCtion to hide them

selves under 01-en hy}ooraey ll.Dd do so by toul. The Itdiau 

(!om!.etit1oll, carried on by le.;itimate meana, ia au tver-hauut-

1ng ni[~llt-mnre to h!m,e.nd the Government aut~~orta him, u.udur 

t.he disJUh~ of sanit~r; lnterestl. Land values in the bud

ne~;s quarter ar~ very hig;h so it !Ddia.n orumot bid he will 

get th9m very cheap. Incideutal.l,y he will alao remaill in ~~~.. 

oentral J!l~.oe ~;~f bu.d.r:eu 11.11 there are on the road mauy Goveri · 

m6"Jt oftiees. b!:t.:r:k! El.r.td courts. )11 !11dian merchant will hav~ 

to shttt to the outskirts of townshil• in consequeiJOe. orw 
anyone !ee Justice t!skt•sxor fairness in this ar~an~ement? 

!O oan no~ only ~ure injustice to P~d deo!ded ~artiality agaL 

th,l !Jjdi:;!n Ccta::;uoi ty. 

2S. ",le most 2trobe;ly mf\int!l.iD that there h no reason 

whatever rrhj~ segre{;:>.ticn should be introdttQ9d. .\nd to do 

SO WOUld be R!! UD1•F,rn.ll3lod outra&;e OD the di~ity flLd feeling 

of the Indian Collll.O.udty a1.·i they ce:; t.Gver :phmit to 1t. The 

interar.ta cf aru:.i ta.tion car; b3 effectively met by aui table 

buildil1~ r.nd sanitary rcJ~;ulat!?ns, Th'i! sooial Geni ties 

Led C~omforts can 1·ell loo:ti: afhr themeelve:i. 

:S7. :\'}RIOUI.:'!'U?!J· I..\: D - The deolaNd .... oUoy ret:;arding 

this •. oint h to r·n3rv'i! otrt'ilin areM vi!. Hi~hls.nds (the 

dimenlions of whio!l are not yet dafined) tor .EUro_peans o:Ll1 

aiJd to oonfine Indians to the lowlyug j;lMea. It will be 

noted that Europe&. s Of.W.: it t~t;,)' like, ur dar 1.hh aoh6l.lle, 

a.oquirij laud in any part of the OOU1Jtry, whether high or low; 

but 
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but an Ind18.1l C!lia;ot acquire eve:' a square 1Lch ill ta~ liit,;l-

la.nda • . lhdi~a have nothing reserved to thelll for exo.~.u,d ve 

be.nef'i t • Yet a D.Lro,llean baa all the land he Wtu:th or lllf\J 

wan~ror aome geuration. and to e;pare. nut a I!Jacioua 11ro

m.18e hat beau given that 1Ldi8Jla will be glve1• lll.lld, 111ore 

freely henoe forward which involvea a tacit adll•haion that 1t 
' 

haa not bee1.1 10 given ao far eve1. i:rl the lowlands. .t r&Lkl.i 

the Indian OOllllllU.Ility ha1 DO faith in auoh promhea, The; 

have lived long enoul)l on apaoioua platitudes and allurhe:; 

prom.iae1 • They oar.not do 80 tor tVI:lr. ~'he1 muat have no1v 

aome tangible proof of the hVOwed good :f'ai th. It 11 wantiLg 

1n the Govel'lllllent policy. 

88. The partiality ot the paat Government lJOlioy of allot 

ment of land beoome8 evident when we look at the fi~urea of .u 

aorea allotted to Eurovea.n• &I.td llldia.na real)eotively. About 

8,000,(!(J0i aore1 have beeu 80 tar allotted to ]!).lropean aettll:ln 

whereas ltldian8 have not got more W18.ll about 60,1,.(.;() acres iu 

all, of which only ti,ooo~ were allotted by the GoVol'lll4tmt. l:iU

l'OIJt&n population ill aomewhere about 6,GCO· whereaa the lndiBJ:~ 

number 30·,ti00 in the khole Oolony • Ia the diatribution fair 

it may be aaked, The Govenunevt hae, leaving a f~w exo.evtio, 

oonailter.tly vetoed the tra.nater of land to !lldiau8. Al.ld 

the allottruenta made to them have been few Blld far betweeu 

a1;d hardly ary ainoe 1911 when at Muhoroll1 about 1600' aorea 

were aold to them, !ndiWJt alao hold tome lami near the 

lake Victoria l'Y&Lfl& and some on the coaat uar Mowbasa 1L

oluded in the above total of 50,000·. 

39. The argument brou~t forward in IU!J.vOrt of the reser-

vation of the Highl&dl exolua1vely to DU'O,i;tanl it that it 

11 the onlf }llaot where they Ollll lin 1n h.ealth. The lowlru.~ 

are not suitable for him. This mi[Oht bt ao but 1t h Dot a 

oonoluaive Ill 111ffiohnt ground wll,y the !Jlaoe ahould be ex-

olullvelf reserved for them. The highlands meaaure wore t111 

Dlro..,ee.na oan ever ho,lle to develop by themaelvea. A.t Fe-

aent the; have hardly develo~ed more than about 6~ to lt~ 

of the lMd they hold at the outlide, thia after be1.ty yea.n; 

of 
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of ooou}ation. Do the; e:lq,leot to develov the rest iu the 1,ext 

fifty yeara? If they ow.mot; ar:d l'e lllainta1n theJ ca. .. r.ot, lllJ 

should land be reserved tor them. It must be o,~;eud out, 1•, 

the interest. of the country to tho11 wbo oe.n hel,i~ them to 

defelo,&~ it more apeedily, There 18 no lhort&6e of u.udevelo-"<~u 

l&:d in thh Country. All }lartitl 1 inoludh" natives, OM 

have enollfih and to l}ate. In ta.oe ot thil the GovertJment 

polioy ot reservation beoomea absolutely ine~lioable aod werely 

supertluoua. 

40. It beoomea exasperating to an India.u wheu he !11.1da 

himaelt ahut out from the beat of the healthiest 11arta ot the 

country followin, the old adage 'dog ili the lllanger'•. 

41. };ot only thia but he doe• not get la.r.1d ar:ywhere elae 

because the Government doea not look with favour on hia aettli;g 

on the land, What little he lias '"t to-da,y haa been mostly 

acquired by private teatiea from EUrO,i~&an holdera who tailed to 

develop the land in their tiJne and were content to }Jooket the 

difference. A: very ~arge lJeroentage of the land whion Itl(liuLS 

hold ia adequately developed; on the other hand the ~eroent~e 

ot D.tro!lea.n develo~ment is very small as above atuted. '1'he 

Kiboe estate &J Indian oonoern hold about 4,v~v aorea near the 

la.b.e Victoria. 1\yanza. rud withiL three yeare of their ,~;osaession 

the/ have 6~0 aorea underau~ar cane. 

42. vue other 11oint must need be mentioned in thh oom ac-

tion althouiJJ.it haa been touohed Ui~OD i.LJ the earlier ,i;8.l't. cooJ, 

after the "reat war was over thh country waa thrown O,i.ien to 

the aoldier 1ettler1 on very favourable terms. It is not Qur 

intention to poiLt out the m&JJ/ 1rreiU!arit1ea which ha.~t.ver;ed 

under the aoh.;~~~e while ellottments were made to aoldiera by which 

land wa.a iiven to those who were not aoldiera. under one .~tre

text or other. we oLly want to show that thil soldier aeLtler 

scheme found no .~tla.oe for Indian aoldiera. M ,vroviaion, it 

waa thout)lt necessary to make for them. It will be rememuerad 
' 

that at one time more than 40,~00 Indian soldiers wer~ em~lo;eu 

to conquer Gerlll&JJol1.o .,roteot. British East A.fdoa. 'l'he; fo..t.,ut 

the Gel'DI8.IJ menace aa bravely aa any within or outaide the Da

}ire ru:d iaorifioed their livea as freely aLd loyallf for t~e 
qt,fl hil 1 h, 
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stability of the .O.U.,t;ire freerlO.ill t,J,<i justice, t.J..d 1et ItS sv.,;, 

aa the IDonater waa felled they were lett out of the sohswe 

Of Juatioe ru1d freedolll and eqtallty without even a murmur ut 

proteat from those who bragged the loudest for justice ~d 

equality. On the other hend when a represeiJtat1on wa.a hla.l.le 

to the Government that Indian ex-soldiera alao should be i;;1vell 

land Ol\ similar termsJ the Gove.t'nDlent had the im~ertineuce to 

auggeat that the lbdian rich men should make the ,~-rovision t<1~. 

aelve1. As it the EUro.t~ean land holders had contributed a 

1qua.re b1oh of their land to 1-rovide for the EUro..-eau soldit~r 

settlera. 

43. . r 
COt eLUSION • we have oonlidered in ~reat deatil-

q11otin' faots Wld fiGure• .. the exiating poaitton of the Iudi&L 

OolUillunity 1L Kenya Colony. Now it remains to take a f!.euernl 

aurvey of it before we oame to our a~eotfic demanda affeoLic~ 

our political atatua 1n thia Colony, 

44., AbllDdeut proof haa beeD given to show the extre!Jie 

}l&rtiality and one-lidednesa of the treatment of the Indi!l.ll 

OolUillUili ty a.nd thfer intereata. It will be agreed that thore 

ia not a ahadow of the time honoured principles of juatioe, 

equality B.Dd ta.irneas in the whole hiltory of Indian aettle

ment in thia Colony. · stateamen mat oall themaelves hoarse 

from their frigid 1aolated heighta of ~oaition and privtle~e 

that there is not a single iDatance in which they have allowed 

themselvea or their subordi.natea to de11e.rt in the leaat de~,;ree 

from the strictly honourable course of Juatioe equality ~'d 

t&irneu. aut the facta 8.nd fig~~rea we have quoted are a 

aufficieut a.nd crusaing refutation of all their h,ypoori tical 

pretention•, Vihen~er llldil:ll.ll were concerned the polio/ of tr.e 

Government alwll.fl wat not. to recognise their just ri~hta. Thet 

were alwaya elbowed out to make comfortable room for the 

"heaven born• EUropean a. ''blenever MY rit).ts aL:d yrivileii.e~ 

were to be granted for the developwent of the country, ~ro~eru: 

entered tirtt while Indians could merely ~eep in at the door. 

Legislation wa1 fl'8llled to benetit Dll"O~JtM at the tX};erJ&e, 

"'"" rather to the }lreJuidoe, of the IndianA-patiently waited for 

6J1Y orwuba to come to hh lot. 
46. The 
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4G • The r.;uro.~;ean Co;uwu;..i ty vl1 t.:ll' w11ole is ext.~.·emelJ 

hostile ill tJre interests ru.td behaviou• to tlle Ir•diru~Jt. 'i."ue.f 

want to }lrOs!Jer quiokly ill the world tU:d ao come over to 

these distant .,arta havb1g either no ~atience o~k'ortUJJity v.L' 

capacity to ~rosper in the old oountriel where ~rofessiuus 

and other career• are crowded out. And in tb.ia n.&.tter the 

EUroiJe8.Ilt are no meana 8J:J exoe~tion, Indiana are out tor culo

Diaat1on tor the same rea.aona. A:od theae latter came out il' 

these ~arts long before the EUro~eana came and have ~enetrateu 

farther ill to the interior. vne tind1 the ei,ter .... risLlg 

Dldia.n amall shOF-keeper in every :~~ls.oe i1 the Colony, He is 

the real pioneer of develo}:iment of the country, b"Uro.veana ct11t<: 

in later. But they have the atren&th of the m~if1otu t 

Dn1;ire behind them. ?.'he Em_pire proteota them in all mwn t~rs

ot ways and promotes their interests in every oonoeivnule 

manner. 'rhe !JU}erbl statesmen give their moral &I;d }lhyaicr.l 

SU.iJJ!Ort to the ltOlioy of the GoVel'll.lller1t of the Colonf• \ihilu 

the Indian 1a lett out in the cold 8l:d friendless as it he 

did not form II.DY :vart of the scheme of the develo¥ment and 

pro~resa of the colllltry at all. The Euro}lean intereats iJrOd

per vigouroualy in consequence while the Indian pro~res• is 

niiJped bi coldness and negligence of the Government. The 

Government obviously ia, primarily ll.i.d exoluaively aa at _.,re

sent constituted rUll for the benefit of the l!).lrolie8.Ila. hdia .. s 

do not oo~t. It'ta.not possible, therefore, tor ILdiaus 

to entruat their vested interests atd future develo~ment 

in this Colony in the h&Ildl of the Dlro.vean ColllLluni ty II.Ild 

EUroJ:Ieii.Il GovernmeLt. The one 11 OiJenly hostilt and hellioo sl:!, 

the other is extremely untympathetio ar.d odm!Lall,y Letlige-. t 

wherever Indill.ll rightl and dues axe collcerned. In diaL a, th.er~., ... 
f 

tore, must have sufficient political ri(;hta and strone; voice 

in the central &Ld l.unici!J&l Government• to protect their 

oWIJ interests. 

46. The allottment of lll.lld and treatment of Indian ex-

toldiera; 1everal discriminating legislationa; the adm1Lie

trat1on of laws &ld their treatment in &.11 .rolitical and 

munioi,t.almattera hav:e without a siLgle exoe_t~tion "oue obaiu, t 
tnem 
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them • To CtOl\11 aU thh ir.juatioe t'I.Ld u.nfairneu ouru~;~s 

ae~re6ation. Thia haa out the Indiana to the quick. lt 

haa •rievoualy hurt hh pro,t~er aenu of aelf rua.t'eot. ile 

h keenly alive to the untairneu inequality aud iuJustioe. 

4.1. India:na now lllll.1nta.in that the rel'reaentu.tion 1.ow 

t;arnted to them, under the recent l'ronou.noenu:mt, 11 l.loJ..e

leaaly inadequate and unjuat both in the liu.nioil'a.l tu•d 

Legislative Couucila. They ~uat be allowed a very ruuo~ 

atron&er voice in both theae·inatitutionl, they muat alijo 

get their own membera on the Executive Council. 

4.8. They vehemently }itoteat aga.inat the introduotiuu 

of ae6re~ation whether in residential or in commercial 

a.rea.a, and demand that it muat completely dhawear. t..,art 

from being radically again at the "princi..,le ot equality 
,. 

fll.d fairness", they are {atandiDg inault to the Indian 

COmml.llli ty and 1ation •· 

49. They maintain also that the lJOlicy of the Govern-

ment in allottment of landa haa been extremely !'artia.l to 

the .Euro11eana UJ:Ito LOW. JJ.ao thef c&.not aee M.V: reo. sou 

whatever wbl highlanda ahould be exoluaivel.Y reaerved for 

Euro~ean1 who alrea4J have more than their legitimate ahate 

in the ma.tter. 'fuljdemand equal and fair treatment in 

allottmenta of new land without &.nf restriction re~a.rdiDg 

transfer holding and develo.ving ~ rU' ~. 

6(). OUil. DllWDS-

(1) Legialative council - common franchise and coL.ll~.or. 

regi1ter ~reterab~, or as a 1te~ towards it. 

181118 number of elected member• &I those of 

Euro~ean1 elected. 

(2)>Exeoutive council- Two Indian• mewbera &Ld Lo l&s 

(8) l1.unioi11al cow,cil - we prefer to have oo~WJ.~on 

tranohiae and common rebiater, or as a ate~ 

towards it equal number of elected members as 

those of Euro..,eani, 

( 4) we demand that segre~-ation in &:.y aeue or iL 

any area di&&.~i~ear alto~ether; and we ask for 

guarantee• that it will not be introduced ur,der 
, ~~v 
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(6) We also claim that there shall be Do reservation ~f 

Hit,hlands for J).tro,t~e8.P& i Md that heuoe forward l'.l.l 

Indian ahall be able to aoquire ar;d develoll ltwu iu 

any part of the Country on equal terms with :curo.,erus 

without reatriotion. 

61. We inailt on bei:ug treated a1 equal 1-e.rtnera in the 

Dnpire 8Dd ask for no special favoura or protection. v;e Cllll 

well look after ouraelvea given equal status ~ld op~ortuuity • 

.BUt equality of atatua we are justly entitled to, BJ;d r,othL·.; 

leas will be enough, 

6~. In_diana have lo1ally fought for equall cy, jus tic~ 

and freedom and the British Dili"ire. They f1l'llll$ believe thto.t 

the atrength and atability of the Dn~ire lies in ita su~~ort

ing equality, juatice atd freedom. The recent declaration 

of J!Olioy towards Indiana 1n the Oolony belies thia view, loe 

ainoerely hoJ:le that that .~:-oliq does not re.~treaent tne con

sidered views of the resj,lonaible statesmen. We need hardly 

point out that if this polioy 11 J:ieraisted in, it ciUJnot but 

lefi.d to lasting disaffection and bi tterneaa of feelings. 

53. we further aubmit that we are entitled to share in 

the a.dllliniatra.tion of the ooloLf }llO}:Iortionately to our i.Jllj;or

tanoe, economically and Lumerioa.lly, 

M. Urmly believing the above wil~ reoaive your favour-

able eonlideration. 

I•have the houour to be, 

sir, 

Your most obedient, hLllllble se.l.'\1 

(sd.) A.lt.leevanJi. 

HlS)lD.i:1 Tl. 
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l'he ···hi te settl•ns in J:enya mainte.in tl:a t the i:nmif!ration 

of Indians must be stoc.·,ed in th:; Dcono•nic inter-•sts o"' the 

natives, beca~1se tr1e Indians comDete r:i th dlr in some ··ay 

retard the economic clevelo'!:ne'lt of the natives. 

has been ado··1ted in ti1e .. 'hi te ia-•er of July 1323 r:i1ich says:

"i t is e'vident to !is •. !ajesty' s Government that some furti-ler 
-- - -- ._,....~~-

control over im·nigration in tile economic interests of tile 

. natives is required,'' 

If the Indians c~m0ete With or re~ard ti\e economic interests 

of the natives, t.i1ey must do sCJ in one of three ways: either 

(1) they must compete detrimentally with {fricans in accunationi 

1 at present TJllrsued by 'fricans, or ( 20 they must nrel'ent 

Africans from en~aging in oocunations which they would engaEe i1 

if the Indians ":ere not t;1ere or, ( 3) they must eJcol~i t ti:e 

netive econo .1ica1ly. ''!het'ler any or all of these nnsibili tie~ 

is in ·"act t:1e cas·) can only be discovere<; by an examination 

of the statistics and f· cts r·i t:1 regard -::0 the occur;ations Pnd 

Ti1G nOll!l.lation of '"'enya consists of about 3 million¢ 

! :·ric .ns, 9, 651 :.::nronesns, and 25, 2-;.>'3 Indians ancl ·}O:J.BS, e 

l1ave seen no exact figures of an occu o-.:: tion:J.l censns of the 

natives, but ti1e foHOI'Iins: facts sro indihs~nt!lible. ..:·r act i c c.ll :~· 

notiling has l·cen ao,1e b;y- the .c:ritish ._;overn':lent in .::ast ':frica ~-
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to educete t!Je native, &nd. conser·nently there is no educ:lted 

professional or &rtiss.n class of .:.frican 'C:,ere as t·.18re is 0 ,, 

the. '.lest Coast, 

either pastoral or agricultural. 7hs o~st~ral ponul~tiJn nns-
• 

":ers for the m~st TJttrt to those natives <·ho have ffi;J.intained 

their trib :l form of society Clnd live in the native reserves. 

There is no economic comTJeti tion between tltem and the Indians, 

but there has been acute, and t0 the native disastrous, comnet-

i tion bet•neen them and the white settlers. ~he Government ltai 

yielded to the uressure of the v:•1i te settlers vri10 coveted v,OJ 

lands of the nastoral tribes and has disnossessed the n~tives 

of this l=nd and sold an leased it to the settlers, ~bile at 

the demand of the settlers the secretary of state has laid it 

dOi':n that none of the bnd in the Highlands shall be sold or ~ 
leased to Indians but shall be reserved for ~uroneans, rnste• 

of retarding the develonment of these tribes, the Indians are 

tne only peo0le vrho in fact have done anything to further thei 

econbnn nt not frorn altruistic motives, but in the 

ordinary course of their occuna.tions, r.e interna .. 
trade •. such as it is, Witi:J. these tribes is carried on by 

Indian peddlers, If it were not for tile Indian peddler and 

trader, the economic develovment of the nastoral native v1ould 

have remained precisely t.here it was a hundred years a,;;:o, 

The agricultural native either cultivates his OI''D land or 

works for a wage on the farms of ~hite settlers. In neither 

case is there any c~mneti tion betwe3n hi11 and the Indian, In 

the first nlace, it is not the Indian but the 3nronean from 

who11 t~e native has to fear the most dangerous competition, 

namely competition for the land itself. The Government, unde 

nressure of t'1e settler, has 1:one everything to keen the land 

out of the hands of the Ind!ans, DYrtly by reservin", the best 

12-nd, the !Up:hlands, for Zuro peans, and nartly by other d·wi ce 

For instance, enormous areas in sin£::le bl':lc::s have beea alieei~ 

ated to ~uropeans, in one case a sin~le block of over 310,000 



acres, but it ~as off11 c1"ally t 1 s .tee. in 192.1 that it •uas u 

Govern~ent nolicy to ll'ml"t grants to Indians to 100 acres. 

ihe result is that whereas the total area alienated to ~uroue~ns 

un to 1923 amounted to 7 ,280,01)0 acres, the total areq e.lien~1ted 

to Indians amounted to 14 lPq , ~c acres, 

There is no competition between the Indians and the natives 

as agriculturists, therefore, ~nd there is no competition 

between them as agricultural lll.bo·0rers. ~he Indians are not 

. lt al agr1cu urtete labourers in ~enya, and, · s is notorious, so great 

is the shortage of labour and so averse are ·~os t of the natives 

fro111 working on the r;hite settlers' farms for the v1ages offered, 

that the settlers have nressed the J:overn·.1ent continually to 

intr0duce compulsory labour on a fixed 1'!age, It has, in fact, 

been urged by many 'Deoole in this country that there is disastrous 

economic exnle>i tati on of the agricultural labourer in Kenya; this 

exploitation, if it exists, is carried on not by the Indians who 

own .14,000 acres, but by the Zuropeans who own 7,000,000 acres. 

·;:e~ha_ye ~en, therefore, tho. t in uastoral and a>:ricultural 

o c cu p a t i o ns the r e i s no e6.c;o)iniioiiimiilll1cncrcorn:wrr:'J~.,;,'u-rx"""'";,.· e~· .,,.... -Jh:...;out;~;r:..::· .o:.,eeUJnd.thh.§.e _n11a tty:;_ __ 

and Indian, and that these are the chief native occunqtions. In 

this imnQrtant field, it is not th!J Indian but the white settler 

who has an evil effect uPon the economic devel00oent of the native 

It is now necessary to examine other ·)coupations v1hich mr:.y be 

divided indldl ( 1) Governmental ( 2) Professional ( 3) Commercial enc1 

( 4) Indus trial, 

(1) Governmental, 

. According to the census of 1921 there were 710 Civil Servants, 

all of who!ll v1ere ~ul'opeans, l, 301 GovernmGnt servants r·ho were 

Indians, 156 Railway Servants who were Suropeans, and 2, 022 Rail-

way Servants who l"ere Indians. The i1igher posts in the Govermen1 

services are, of course, held exclusively by Europeans, the Indiam 

being confined to the subordinate P·)sts. As the Governme~t has 

done prao tic ally no thin;:: to educate the natives, there are no 

natives canable of enterinR the Civil Service, and there is here 
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no economic carn!Jeti t..t ~·": --it'' I'1dic:n::, 

likes, appoint natives to ti1e o· 'l - 1v1 Service, and it aces not 

require an Immigration law to keep Indians 011t of >ovarnment, 

service. 

(2) Professional, 

· There are 208 non-native urofessional 

as follows:-

La.1vyers 
Doctors and dentists 
Olerrcy 
Civil Eng·ineers 
!r<'hitects 
Schoolmasters 
Trc. i ned nn rse s 

!<Jur o neans. 
35 
30 
66 
22 
11 

none 
40 

Persons in ;:enya, divided 

Indians. 
8 

10 
4 

none 
none 

22 
2 

So far as we are aware, there is one 'llrofessio !'lal native in ;:enya, 

and he is a ,·/est Coast J,frican Vlho is a lawyer, At any rate, the 

above Census ligures show that, if there is any fear of economic 

competition in the professions averse to the natives, it d~es not 

come from the Indians, 

( 3) 

There are- 9oT~··~-~~-£au:n~d~5~,;7~3~3~n~o~n-~J:~··u:r~o~p~elaans v1ho are not 

Africans engaged in commerce. Of the non-3Ur . ~ 

Indians and 426 are Goans. In fact the largest number of Indians 

in i~enya belong to the commercial classes, They are mainly 

small traders and peddlers, 'ere there is a certain amount of 

comnetition betwee11 Indians and Europeans, but none between 

Indians and natives, for the natives do not en~age in trade. 

The Indians do not prevent the natives enrr,a~ing in trade; what 

prevents them is partly disinclination and partly lack of 

education. 

le have already nointea. out that the Indian b.y carrying trade 

into the interior has helped the economic develonment of the 

native, ?he Indian trader and paddler have be·;n one of the 

chief factors in onening up the coun~ry, like all traders, 

their object has .een nrofit, &11d there is no doubt t:nat they h, .. ,.e 

made some cents nrofi t on every runees •··orth of goods hich the.v 

·r~ave sold to or bon.zht from the natives, .ihether the 9.37 
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Euronean merchants or the \'!hi te settlers who bou;:-;ht thousands of 

acres of native land at less tnan a pound an acre ~nd hRve soln 

it for hundreds of nounds ner acre or demand that the datives 

siH?ll be compelled by Ciovernnent to work o,1 their farms for a .'a'te 

of a few nence ner day can le,;-:i timately comnlain of the economic 

ex ·loi tation :Jf the native by the Indian Dedcller are ouestions 

which should be Cbrefully considered by the Home Government. 

(4) Ind.nstrial. 

'rhere are 3,024 Indians and 357 Goans classified as industri2lt;;;t 

in the uensus of 1921. :2hey are mainly artisans Pnd unskilled 

workers. ~'rom the first years of t.'le opening :ilo of the cotmtry 

by tne -ritish East •. frica Comnany the Indian has been used in , 
industrial employments, In later years it ·."as the considere1 

poli y of Government to imnort Indian labour for rail\'.'aY constrncttb.o 

During the consttuction of the '-ganda railr1ay by G~vernment, the 

number of n?tives emplelyed upon the work never exceeoed 2,6·10, while 

irr 1300-1901, 20,484 Indians were emnloyed, This was not because 

the lnclians comnete economically with the n::tives, bnt sim 1'1Y 

beceuae ~the native either has not t>1e trai ni nc! necessary for skilled 
---~-~----

industrial em~oloy·nent or is av~snse he·• tni s killil.~~~~-lsbonr 

The fact is that the Indian cannot com~ete with the ifrican as en 

insustris.l worlcer if the African enters incl.•Jstrial emnloyment, J.'he 

native standg,·d of life is always lJwer than tfJ.e "'nclian, s.nd the 

African can el.ays love Cln ~nd will acce~t a lo~er wage than the 

InUo.n. \le understand thut the Public 'l?r::.s ~epartment in •• enya 

trained a certain number of natives as artisans; they VJere all 

subseon 3 ntly tai:en into the ernnloy~nent )f settlers disDlacing Indian 

· 11 t dl·-n c&n•lot, tnereforc, comnete with or retard lnd;stria y ne tn ~ -

:t;i1e econ':lmic develonment of the native; as soon a:: t;1e nr·tiYe el)ter 

industrial ooquoations or is traine-1 as a skilled r·ert:er, he 11ust 

drive t;1e lnd an out of the various trades. 

It has bean alleged that the lndien artisans combine to nrevent 

from e()tering tracles or tel JT.J.ke it dif: J cnl t f?r t:~em the na':.ives ~ 

t-, do so. 
1/0 eVidence for t tiS Sillatenent haG teen bro•.Fht forl'tard 

. taiMly no organisedle combination om0a~ Indians with 
·1"here lS cer " 
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this object, a•1d if any ench. inciden·~s l:.:::ve occnned they :r111st hsve 

been isolatei and individual acts in ~articular uorkshous. 

Conclusion. 

'.!e have given above the facts in so far as v,ey are ascertaingble, 

·.'i th ree:ard t:1 the econ0mic position of the varti.ous races in l~en:ia. 

Je submit t11at trJese facts justify the followinro: conclusions: 

(li There is no evidence· tnat Indisns compete economically ···i:'l 
n::.:ti!les or retard their economic cLveloTJment. ·:he most nluable 
ecc:>nomic c:Jmnodi ty in i:enya is land .!llhe mast desi·,·able of '''hich the 
Indian is deburredf rom 0\7r1ing, 

( 2) ?here is prima facie evidence that .i.luro'leans c·Jm··ete econ·Jrnic 
ally wi ti1 and retard the economic de vel J ·)men t of the n"<ti ves, 

(a) by ex,ropribatin,;; them from their lam1s. 
(b) b.1 e:xnloi ting their labonr. 
(c) by m)nOmlHsing tne r·~1·enue for their or·n interests so that 

1)raCtically nothin,~ is available for Dromotin;~ native interests or fo 
the edncation of the '1atives, 

(3) ~he real economic comnetitioa is bet~een the Indians andthe 
white settlers who are demandin",' tilat Indian im·:~i<;:ration should be 
sto-pped, but this comnetition exists in a curiously sun'flressed form. 
-rhe most !ll.'.lna1,le economic com·Mdi ty ar:. have said in Mnyet is land 
and ro~rticuUrly the hnd in tr1e :i:if;:11ands. ·:hat the ;uro,~eans f2ar 
it the comnetiti:n of Indians for this land. ""'he dern1H1d that Indians 
sho·~ld be excluded from .l{~nya must be considered with the demand th:1t 
Indians shall be excluded from the "'i&;;lh·nds; for both dern~nds 
sorin·~ :!'r·J~n the sa::1e source, nanely fear of the ec0nomic c)rnnetition 
of th·3 Indiens. 

( <) ?he 'llolicy of th · ri tish r,?vernrnent s:1o'uld be tMt define· 
in t'!e lhite L·a1>er as"tr1e protection and advancement of the n~t:.ve 
races. any deleterior1s economic com0etition of anythinR nhich 
retards ti1e econom1c devel..o_nm~nt ':If the 'lati ve wo:1ld rio:htly be 
nreented by the '"'ri tish ~o':ernrnent--; ·-~~ thera shQ_l!ld be no r:1c 19.1 
di::::crimination in the G-overnment's policy of 'llrotectin,; the ·netive, 
If the economic effeot of immigration is to be considered, then it 
is necessary that an impartial enquiry should be held i nto tf·,e 
ec":nomic effect upon ·t;he natives of irr.migration in general, i.e, 
into tile effects of the Eur QDean im ic:rants economic activities ''S 
'''ell :;s those of lndian inL,\it,rants. 
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f.BADE UNION CONGRESS 

AND 
THE LABOUR l?ARTY 

JOINT INTERNATIONAL 

I!EPAR T:.ENT, 

PRIVATE AliD CONF:Ill!¥Jrl'IAL. 

Al?VISORI CCMMITTEE ON INT:"'.RNATIONAL 9.tlESTIONs1 

I].WERIAL SUB .. CO!.tl!ITTEE, 

II:F:NYA, .. 
( :Dl.I:OR.ANDSll :BY :&:,D,ll OREL,) 

ll'UU'DAMENTAL :NECESSITIES OF POLICY IN KENYA AS 

ELSEW:HERE Ill '1'Hl!l AlRIC.AN TROPICS, 

A numeroua and contented na.ti ve :po:pul.a.tion, This 11 the 

basi• o~ ever,ything -moral justification for Euro:pean rule: 

eventual return on Euro:pean Ca;pi tal. ex.pendi ture~1 economic 

development; administrative euooess, 

How can this be aesuredt 

The indis;penaable fil'!jlt oondi tion :l.s absolute security.: o{ 
• 

land tenure tor the actual native :po;pulation and for the :potential 

native ;po~la.tion (i.e, assured room to live, assured room for 

natural eXJ:>ansion), 

-• II be4 '- rock. 

U;pon thia indil:pensable first oondi tion 11 nat~a~J.y grafted. 

PAR.l Protection f~r native interests in the land .. 1. e, the riett 
e 

(involving time and o:p:portuni ty) to grow (a) a aufficien'y of food 

oro:ps for sustenance (b) oro:ps of economic value for export, the 

salt of 'f'lhich rill enrich the native coll!lllunity, thue enabling it to 

increase its :purchasing :power in Euro:pean goods, to im:prove ita tilE 

local.oondi tiona etc, (which means more em,ployment at home, and 
' . 

increased Customs revenue for th~ Cololl1• 

PAR. u. ;!i)'eedom tor native labow:J meaning thereby that if there be 

an sxternal demand for native labour, the native lhall be :perfectl;y 
' 

free to accede to that demand (if he can do 10 without interfering 

w1 th his internal neoeuitlea under (a).. and (b); or to refuse to 

aooede to it (it he finda that he cannot.accede to it without 

unduly interfering with (a) and (b). 

Thil 
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This :prt•SU.P.Poaea that the Government lhall eet its face 

like flint against any form. of legislation which, Whatever ita 

form, 11 designed., in e:f':f'eot, to conmelthe native to accede to an 

externa.l demand for his labour, to the. d~triment of his own natural 

:righta and interests as ·defined in PA:R.l. 

This is the A.B.c. of just and.auocesefUl administration 

in the African Tro:pice. 

It has now been firmly establiShed in British West Africa, 

pa.rticularl.1' in Nigeria, which ought to be taken e.s the working 

mDdel for BritiSh tropical Africa general~. The Nigerian polia,y 

is subetanti~ly followed in Uganda and is being established in 

:f_ TanganyU:a. 

Secondary Essentials of Policy. 

Preservation ae far as ;possible of native forma of internal 

political Government, and wherever possible their development and 

improvement, but on native lines; rather than the subetitution of 

alien forms which tend to break up natival so~ial, economio and 

b1gienic.lS~J, alwaya with disastrous effects. 

Devotion of a just proportion of :public revenue to the 

technical ( 1. e. improved agricultural methods, a~ed eelection,· 

zaga:ding, ecientifio croaaing of live stock eto.) higher education 

ot the native :population; to medical and veterinar,y services etc. st 

etc. 

This pre-aup~oaee the existence of a' strong and efficient 

Native Affairs Depa.rt:nent which ehould be the moat im,portant 

l>e:partment of the Administration directed by the most highly. 

trained and experienced and aym~a.thetic administrative staff, 
' . 

"· 
· The root of the Kenya Trouble 

The root of the Kenya trouble 11 that the~e indis:pensable 

and sane processes have been turned upeide down. 

The tree has been planted head d01mWa.rd1 wi tDI. 1 t1 roots in 

the &11'. 

The :poll tical and e"cmomic intereata of a terri tory of 
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246800 square mile.s have been subordinated to the interests or a a 
small section of 1 t ·.;.:.;. 24600 ~~ one tenth oomprising a region 

sui table ( er allege~ to be beouaae the time 11 much too short . 
to :pronounce 4etin1tel.J upon itl fo:r :pemenant white eettlement. 

The social and eoonomio intereata . of a natin 'PO:pulat1on now 

reduced to about 2i millions have been aa.critioed to the intereatt 

:* even of 1 150001 white aettlert ~o:r tb.ie figure 1noludee Goverlllllext. 

o:f'1'1c1als whih trader• olerke et~i' and WOD!en and children but at 

the outside ofl500 white settlers, 
• 

This is bad im;perial business from eveq :point of view.(l) 

. 4 oonatructivt »rocees Of reversal must be reeolutel1 taken 

in han~ This 11 not merel,y 1ndi1Jlleneable for the tul1'1lmed of . . . 
the solemn :pronouncement of :poll Of 1n the wbf te .book. It 11 

1nd1s;pemable for the salvati~n or the colont• 

l>. 

!JRGEltl' 8: nruEDIATl!l NEEDAi 

x. 
l?AR. VI. The :passing at once of an order 1n council :forbidding 

any :further aleination of land :penCJing the result of enquiq 
' . 

a.nd delimitation of revenue. 
• 

:a. 
~.VII. The s:p,pointment of a commission to survey end demarcate 

' . 
on the s:pot .the exilting n~tive •resenea•. This commission chould II 

be entrusted t.o a :pick mad,'l,preferab:cy ohoeen from among our moat JDt 

oa]Gble Nigerian offici~ andhe should be given a free hand to 

choose hh aubordinatea, It would be of the ptm.oat im;portance that 

(1) x.:a. hom the stand:point of eoonomJ.os, national and local, :po i _ 
oy should be directed 1ncessantl1. to increasing the :puroahasing 

and :producing :power of the native. :Both must go together because alB 

a producer selling his raw matlerial and gettin~ :prof'it on it the 
native earnings are of course inf'inite:cy greater than they are 
if he is merelf a wac:e ee>rner in the em:ploy of a Euro:pean :planter 
uo 1n ~ case s:pends the bulk of his earnings outside the · 
coloey whereas the natives s:pend theirs in Euro:pean merohandise.A 
plicy which iJn:poverishes a massed native :population in order to 
enrich a handful of whitt :planters or settlers is econOUlioeJ.11 
anti-nations. 
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the .official selected seleo~~d Should be an outsider entirelJ tree 

from local eattler innuenoe, of wide aperienot in the administ-
. . . 

ration of Tro:pioal African raoee and of stl'.orfi oha:racter, He 
. ' ----

should bft mlici tel:r directed to bee.;: oonetantlt 1n mind not onl:r; . 
the actual needs of ths native ]O]Hlation Jn territou but its eve-& 

' . ' 

ua.J. peeds &8 the re;yJ.t o{ national S:~· 

XII. 
PARA VIII. , When this work is oom.pleted careful eonflidera.tion md 

would need to be given to the beat means of ensuring the 1mmuni ~ 

of theae1 reservee 1 from subsequen~ interference or alienation, 

Awointment by the colonial. eeoretarq of a committee 

of ehquir,y in London to auiet him in determining the 

oh ngea required in existing legielation in Kenya and ~ 

1£enerall1 to :present him with a body of evidence and 

reoommenda.tione which would g11ide him 1n arriving at 
• 

definite decisions, 

The duti es of this oammi t :ee w uld be a:peo1all.1 

directed to~l 

(a) Settling out the natur character and extent of the land 

alienatedto Eur ... ;peans,the :price :paid·; the usagel to 'llhich :pu~,1 • 
' ' 

the loesea incurred by the native oomrmmitiee wto, 
(b) Exa.mj,ning the incidence of native taxation direct and indirect;! 

ita relative :pro:portion to the total revenue of ·the whole colony 

de~ived frmn taxati~; the p~o:portion of it used for :purposes 

beneficial to the natives .... i,e.IM education, medical.:;• veterinal') 

servioea, eto, ita bearings upon native social and eoonomia life 

:partioula~l yin regard to health, :procreation and to what has been 

ltere eet forth ae the indispenaabili ties ot a. eund a.dminietration . 
(paras I AND II,) 

(o) :Examining the ef'f'eot lllf and bearing upon native eooial and_ 

economic life and vital statistics in the 1 ,e res:peote of the R8gi&o 

tration of' the Labourer• Act,· the Maatert and the Servants Ordi· 

naoee and in general any ~egilsation :past or in exiutence,, tending 

to restraint the liberty and rightt of' the n~tive :population. 



(d) Collecting and :presenting all avail!-,1• .evider.Ce u:r;on vi.hl 

statistics covering thepast twent,y 1ears. 

' (e) Collecting and :presenting all available evidence as to the 
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beat methodl of encouraging the native :pODU].ation in the cultt.:. 

va.tion of a:pecific :productl of econom.io value for eXJ:lorte •• e•J"'' 

es:pecia~ cotton. 

The necess iJ."3l archiTe in the colonial a.ffice should be :placed i 

at .the dis:posal of tlte Committee which should be empowered to 

examine 111 tnesaes in· this count17 and, if considered advisablef•1 
• • • f • 

summon wi tnesses.O.:. Euro;pean and Hati ve1.;J:,; f'rol!l Kenya. 
• 

Ita designation might be •1'he Kenya Inquiry Committee•. Ita 

terms of reference should be sufficien t],y widely dra'IDl to cover 

native rights end intereste in landt incidence of natiTe taxation;' 

lab?!U' and other native legislation, railwey' and economic develop.;. 

meni. It m.igh t consist either of two M.P.' a ~om. each ;party. and a . 

Chairman'~ or a mixed bod;r com:prieing selected U.P. •a and one or 

two retired available adm:illiatratora of' t:ro;pica.l African ex:per1encli\ 

In &rr1 case the ;presence on the committee of the offc1al 1n charge 

ot the Kenya de:partment of the Colonial Office ( fomer]¥ ~n ''" ep;• 

charge of the West Af':dcan Land~ Committee a;p:poillted by E:r. Louis /(iL1(J., •• 

1n 1912) would be indis;pensa.blee 
t·~ • , . , ,.,_,. L " . . , .. ;• ............ ""• ... ....._.._ ...... .,. ...... 
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. I am not replying tb your lon~? letter thic r:e;lc, 
o·;;in,.·to pressure of time, bHt l sEnd you hcrev:ith, for .ony conficl~n
tl:.:l. y.se you like, a copy of ~:~···letter t;t<ot I h:.:.ve this ·.1 ek 
&c1c'.resscd to ;,Ir. '.Lhomus, the, t~€\'1 Colonit.l ::JecrEt.s.ry, ·;.hich SF.:u~z 
for itself. '· 

I attended ~ Conference of,Emplr' ~rrss ~ep~es~ntutiv ~ 
c.: 11ed & t th~ ~'o·'eign Office by thE .trbe .~;inis ter l._st Ihursduy. i;i.: 
let us fire ~·::~.:y ;:t ,hirJ r:ith questions. I challen~e.a hir.1 on thE: 
subject of tne f...~;;~.:rty pledge throu'\h ,·{ed<s·:::od l;;.st Jnly. ;:;e 
cdmi ~ted that it stenas, but indic<:.tecl that the ~urty in Office mi~:-, t 
not b, 1lble alr.<:ys to fulfil Fledges made by thee when not in a 
position of res)onsibility. I told hi: .. ths t ::1,7 C:,ilection afJ?lircl. •1:t 
to &ny genuine o.:.tter of native trtesteeo;hip, abo~.<t ;;hich thsre ;,&.:; • 
no controversy, uut the relations between the two irnr.ligrc.nt communi tit 
and the prevention of the ir'.plementing of the White .l'aJ:)cr policy, s J 

far as it affected those relations. ae told me that 'h€;?Understood, 
&nd that the l!!Stter '.'/CJs cominlj up before tire Cabine~ very shortl.y. 
It r:as beca'Jse of this th!.it I . .l?uc.hed in a i.ie!!'.o'r,~: •. tJduq~. 'to~'J!horna"'~ ~;dciJ 
I have circulli ted besides .t<l ;O'liv,iel';·:J;&iimoc>i', 'iibld~.onc, i/ed:;v1ood, 
Chelmsford and TrevElyan, ·as ~ell as the i;'rime ~ini~ter. I hear 
f!'om .2ajasopalachari thot Vlillingdon has bee~ BJ?J?Ointed <as OhdrrJ::n 
of the Inc:i::.n Cor:l:dttec. 

/ 
·your. A.;;.::cmbly politics are exci tins. I exJ?ect that 

Olivier r;ill r.~l:e <on :::nnouncemcn t on behalf of thE CroverD!:JC iJt in a 
fG i'i t\a_y s' time. 

With love, 
J."OU!'S & ffe c tiona te ly, 

R t. i:i on. V. S. S. sa s tr i , 
council of ;:it01te, 
Delhi, Indh. 



Febru~r1 12th, 192~. 

Dear tr. :r~ 

When I hall tile pleasure of meeting you lut YiedneadAf, 
• • 

I had hoped tJiet there would be an o'!)rortunitJ for me to 

dieouaa wit~ rou the Indian qutstion in Ken~. but I 1oon 

a pyl!'oota ted that 'Pl"tssure 11pon rour t1111Q would not perci t of 
' this. Yo~ were, however, good enou~h to e~y th~t 70u would 

allow me to submit a memornndum on '/IJ'f views, wht'oh would 

receive Jour consideration, end I aooordingl¥ submit respect

fUlly the following observations • 
• 

2. Bt•fore rNoeecl~ng to d18CJU811 the 11h1te Popor lt~:~elt, I 

would like to clear up a m18understnnd1ng of eol!!e importr1noe. 

I ga tbered from our oonvare!!tion that yr:m had rooeind the 

impression tblt, in hie Bombny apeeoh, after hie return to 
• Indie from th• Imperial Conference, Sir 1ej ~ahndur Snpru 

had ~mde eomewbt~t larger oldme on behalf of Ind ta, in respect 

~of wh.llt hnd be.en eohieTed re~rding Y.onyD, thetn the oiroum .. 

atanoea wnrranted, nnd I replied that, tnowin~ how the vr.rlnua 

atetres of the ne~tie.tions on th18 eubjeot h:11i 11evelopod, and . 
bti!l.l! fnmili!U!' with Sir Tej Bablldur' a t"Oint ot view, I Wf;e 

111re that you were under a mlsap~rehenston as t~ the ffiots. 

lrom your romarke and those ot Lord Olivier, ~hom I had ~re

vloualy seen, I gathered th~t tho view held at the Colonial 

O!tioe te t~~t the Commltteo to be r.p~ointed, under the euthor-

1t7 of the Im~erisl con!orr.noe prooeodin~J, bj the G'TernMent 

of In dill 110uld hovo no llO•vt~r to brin;'!' under rcv1.t>W the g enerrl 

1\"'Q.bjeot ot x:.~n;rn, inalu:Hntr '!"'hot 'lre described (:8 the final 
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Cabine\ 4toie1ou contained in the llhi te Paper { Omd. lliC2); 

'but that lte 1oope woV.la 'be restricted to an t2U\Z1nat1on of 

the new drat\ Irnrnlgl'aUon Bill, together wltl\ auoh other 

utttra at havt not been oonolu.dtl b7 the v;hlte l'aper tleol81olle 

fhll Tlew, lf 1 have correotlJ etated it, appears to me to 

be tundamentallJ wrong. 

3. 1 was one of the small grO\IP of intimate frienl!e tilth 

whom Sir Tt~ Bahadur Sapru was in oloee consultation at every 

stage or tbt proceeding~ of tht'Imperlal Conference. I well 

remember hla alarm and Uetresa, after the ueting on October 

29th, when the Duke of Devcmahlre deflnltelJ excluded 1:an,ya 

f'roa the eoopt of the lnquii'J bJ the Oommlttett. lt finD at 

th11 stage that Sir !t'e~ Bahadur began to consider Wl1ether 

anr useful pu.rpoee oould be aernd bJ hll reEOOin1ng a molnbor 

of the Conference which be ha4 attended, cgainst the desire 

and advice of eom' of hie closest political trlendu rutd 

colleagues, ma1nl7 in order to bring up for reoonalaarntlon 

the lCeDJa cleoieions of the then Gonrnment. In hlo Op&Jling 

epeeoh, on October 24th, he had eald a• "~1 countrymen 

expect IIlii, and rq Government expects me, and I Wll bound bf 

all oonelderations of honour and dutr, to pu\ rou 1n full 

possession of the sentiments of m7 countrymen nnd of ~ 

Government in regard to 7ou.r 4eo1e1on. ~heJ have reoeivs4 

that claolsion with tht utmost possible dioma;..... Ve were 

not fighting for little things; we were fighting for a blg 

prlnolplt. I know and I feel, and llJ oountr;man feel, and 

my Government feels, that a serious blunder b18 been ~de •••• 

I tnow also that British statesmanship is ~lee, nnd whenever n 
I 

thing goea wrong lt beglna to think, aDd I honentl7 believe 

that i\ will soon recognise the mistake which it hils mude. 
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Let me tell rou, on behalf of m, countrymen, thut neither ~ 

oountrt nor the Government whioh X havo the honour to ropre• 

sent Will aooept thll deolalon aa final~ In4ou4, thore la 

nothing final 1n politloe, •~4 I want Ria Uajeetr'a Government 
to reoognlee that position and to in4ioate, if possible, tl~t 

thet 4o not loot upon that queaUon in the llght 1n whloll I 

have ~uat presented it ••••• While, on iomeatlo questlonu of 

Indian po11tioa we, llke most of rou, have our differenoeu of 
\ 

partlea, groupe and intereate, 71t, upon thla question whloh 

oonoerna the honour of ou natlonala 1n Xenra, and the honour 

of our nationals overaaaa, there is no dlfterenoe between uu, 

from the VioerOJ 4owDWards". 

"· Sir Ttj llahadu'a disappointment wu naturnl, huving 
I 

regard to the purpose-that he intended to be served b7 the 

propoatd Committee. fht Imperial Conterenoe of 1921, upon 

tht proposal of the Rt. Ron. irir. Saatr1, representing Intlia, 

.ha4 recognised •that there ·la an 1Doorigrutt7 betwe8n the 

position of India aa an equal member of the British Empire 

and tht existence of disabilities upon British Indiuna law• 

ful.l7 domlolle4 ln some othel' pute of the Empire. fhe Oon

ferenot aooordinglJ is of opinion that 1n the lnter~ota of 

the eo114aritt of the Brltlah Commonwealth 'tt la deoirablt 

tha\ the rights of auoh Indiana to oiti1enshlp should be 
' 

:reoognlltd w. !!!he b\U'den of Slr 1'1 ~ Bahadur' a reaarka ne 

that Ti:rtusll7 nothing had been done to implement the reaolu· 

tlon of the 1g21 Conference, but that, on the contrary. His 

Ua~e1t7'1 OoTernmsnt, who were partlel to aooeptanoe of the 

pr1nolple of the resolution, ha4 departed fro• it, both 1n 

the letter and the spirit, 1n the v:blte l'aper deolalons. 

6. Ee aooor41nglr made lt a poeitiTe oonditlon tl~t hlu 
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further participation in the prooeedinL~ of the Conference 

dependea upon the 1nolue1on ot the whole Kenya question 

within the eoope of the Collllllittee'a inquir;v. After the 

Duke'a epeeoh, on October 29th, Sir feJ Bnhud~ mnde the 

position quite clear peraonallt to the Secretary ot ~tbte 

for India, Lord 2eel1an4 the Prima Uinlster, 8nd to Sir 

Jamal Uaeterton-Smith, through the 1ntermod1arr of his 

PriTatt Secretary, Prof. Ru.shbrooJt: .. ?Illllama, ~· next two 

days were spent iD finding a formula whtoh would enable Sir 

TeJ Bahadll.!' Sapru to feel that he ooul.4 honourably oontlnue 

to partlolpate in the Oonterenoe, 

6. As a result of the negotiations that took plaoe betwe8n. 

Ootober 29th and October 31st, the Duke agreed to re=ove a 

passage 1n his epaeoh in whlob he had deflnltel;v exolu4ed 

Kenya from the aoope of the Committee, and tha forauln, read 

br the Prime Uiniater on Ootobar 31st, wns devised. ~l~ 

formula oontaina the followin! e1an1fionnt poasnge :• 

"J'Il.!'thor, while weloomillg the proposal, the DW::e ot 

DeYonehire reminded the Conference that His l!aJeutJ'B 

GoTernment had recentll oome to certain deoiuions aa to 

Kenya, wbioh represented 1n their oousldere4 view tho verr 

beat that oou14 lie done 1ll all the ciroWMtanoes. Ylhill 

he aaw no prospect of these decisions being modified he 

would glYt oaretul attention to suoh ropreaontationa as 

the Committee appointed bJ the Qovernment of India might 

desire to make to him. 

wair Tt~ Babadur Sapru, while tnklng note of the above 

statement o! the Duke, desired to IIIAl..ke plain that the 

reoent KeAJ& deolalona could not be aooopted QS final br 

the people of India". 
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7. Sir Tt~ Bahadur accepted thia formula onl7 after the 

.moat anxloua consideration ~nd the olonest oon&ultutlon wlth 

hla friends, an4 h1a acotptanoe was conUtlonal, turtllflr, 

upon hia •ld.Jl8 the oonolu41Dt; apeooh 1n these prooee<l1ngu 

along the 11Dn that he ind1oatt4 1n adYRJAOI to the lh.te. . -

In bit oonoludins reaarta, therefore, bt eala, tntor nltn/;• 

"~o 1111, as an Indian, U is, of oolU'se, IU.BI.t.ppolntlng that 

tht Duke, speaklDg laat ~onda7, aaw no proepeo\ of .ailfflng 

the Kenya leola1ona, which, aa X have alread7 mRdo clear, can 

neTer be aooepte4 1n India. But his &Breement with the 

principle of m, Boheme, and his oonsent to give ORfft!ul 

attention to euoh representations as the Ooamittee mRJ lay 

befort him, 1nsp1rea me with the hope that the door 1o not 

barred, and tbat the Oolonial Office mar be sh~n the wuy to 

an aooeptablt solution. I &hall recommend those with whom 

I haT~ al11 1ntlv.eDot, both 1D ll141a anc\ tlaewhere, to 11ork 

through th1e Committee to obtain an amelioration of euoh aon-

4it1ona aa ther an4 eTerr Indian regard as incompatible with 

our national 41gnlt7 end with our position aa equnl ftub~eots 

in tht Empire of our Comon floYerdg.n" 

8, U 11 quite Olear trOll the torego1Jl8' that Ulr ftJ 

ie.hadl.ll' 1nttn414, and · that the Dllke underlliood hllll to wum, 

that the whOle Kenra qu.etlon ehoul4 come up tor tnveot1gnt1on 

'b7 the t;oTtrnment ot InU.a 001111111ttee; and that the Cocmlttet 

should bt tree to aakt euob representations, as lt 4ee~oa 

wert oulltd tor, to the Duke, who, without, b1n41ng h1moelt 

in an7 wa1 to mo41f7 the ?:bite .Paper 4eo1eiona, wtdertook 

unequ1Yooall7 to giTe them hla oareful oonoideratlon. It 11 

equa117 ole•r that the formula 4i4 not limit the Comlittet'e 

powers of represeDtat1on to the lmmlgratlon !111 oontempl*te4 
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in tht·Whlte ~aper or to .thoet matters upon Whloh 4oololonu 

htl.d not been reached. In point of fact, Sir ~!l~ llb.lmdu.r 

wrltea to me, ln a letter dated the 3rd Janunry, l9t4 1• 

"Ae regurie ~en,a, the Colonial Offloe, I have tohoona to 

believe, are creating dltfloultiea, as theJ thlt~ t~t 

l11clepen4entl7 ot the arrangements arrived at botflet~u thom 

and me they were and are at liberty to implement the 

Xen,a ueolslon of JulJ last. Llternlly, they nre correct, 

beoaaee 1t was no part ot the arrangeoent that thoJ should 

star thtlr halide pend 1D3 the appointment of tho OoBII!ll ttee. 

But the illlportant point to note ls that when that sohe11e 

ot mine was under 4laouuslon and right up to the time 

of the Conference aoaeptlng 1111 propouols, I knew nothing 

abo~t the immigration bill\ It wne on ~: return to ~di~ 

thst I came to know o! it. I haYt pointed this out to 

the ViaorOJ•" 

9. Raving regard however, to the vlew to tho uontrary 

appa:renUJ held bJJOUr of!ioial adviSers, I thought it ey 

dut1 to aend the follow1ng telegrnm, on the 7th 1natnut, to 

Sir TeJ llahadu:r, in order to remove what alight vory "'ll 

pron to be a dangerous mlsoonoept1on as to the scope of the 

Committee, and 'o make it clear to JOU that he had not, 1n hlu 

Bombay speooh, gone be7ond hie authority, in tho llght o! the 

Oonf'arenot prooeeclinga and their neoessurJ nnd logloul 

1mplloaUone a• 

(COPY of OABLEJRAU to Sir !,B.Sapru, Allahabad, froa Hy.s, 
t. Polu, 26&, strand, London, w.o.a. 
~ent lebruary 7th, lV£4.) 

URGZ.I'ir IBFOHWE.i> ltiGRES1' AUl'RORirY Vllm OOLC;JI:UL Ol'l'IOH IS 

COJECUT~S SOOP3 liO~S.Ht IJCLUDE ttiVEll'ntiA~IOII (f~IL:HJ.lt .tllliYA 

qiJESUOIJ OR WRITE l'Al'lill Df:OISIONS BIJ~ ONLY X:.JllCilU\~IOll O~llBil 
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lU.Tl'Er.S llO'l' li:"::P'IlJI~.E.I.T DF.CID?ill YIUI:r3 l:'J1.I!l::R l.l~OI' lU~.UP.S~ YOUR 

tw:t\l'U J.U~liORil'Y Sl'.U.~!:! Ill lii:lliili)~ Ut..t\~:.:hl.i II' Y • .i.S Olll.Y Oll 

.USUJC~ tili.l).f.:i(S:i!.IJi.lillt.t OOW&Ul7li!! !1/i) llAVl'l 1\il...l.. SOu.l:'.t: Ill Lllim 

APl'LIOA~lO.!J .PRINCULB R<~U.U1 CIUJJ:l.IUUIJ?. :ro lllWI.lliil ll.hlll 

n:n?RJ::l;tt~T,i'naml rllt:Jl.E ll'.ruJIA (.J1l::::.l:i!l011 lllCr..iJDiliQ riUTR Pi."l!H 

D~CISIOll5 YOU COliSEliT:J:l) R~Ill OO.HFBrmliOP. AND TlliS MIU:J::ur:m 

III SPIZE D"3VO.UalliR1~3 &AliLIER R~I-'USJJ. CLI~\lU.Y l1UIC>llil>ll 

!ALDWINS FOmiAL £~A'rEM!~ln' CO!.'Fl~:l:!lHl~ S10.P YOU l111lC l:.:u:R 

FULLEST COUJIDrul'IAL U~E••• IJ.LOEB 

fo th1e hlegram I reoe1Te4 1 on the 9th 1nstunt 1 the 

following repl11 whioh apeata for ltBelt t• 

(OOPT of OA~~lEAU to BJ.S.L.Pola&. tondon, from ~lr ~.n. 
Sapru. Sen• Februa~ Oth 1~2~.) 

YOV Alll RIQU'r SArJ.!.\ OFitCIWY S'l.&~P'.Jl COUllCit S~J\~ll 

cougt1r£~ WILL IUOtUDE FRJJlCRISR I IiSIS~D COLOHlt~ 

Oli'FIO!C .GIVIIIJ FULL COBSIDERA:i:ION R?.l'llESF'JI~iiTIOUS llY 
' 

, ..,.. :cul&l.Ii'~El! 0.5 1\UXIiiS POSIUOI • • SAPUU. 

Sir 'rt~ l3abadur'l reference to "Sarma" BJlpenra to relate 

to the following txtraot from a Reuter telegram from ~elhi, 

date4 the 'tb lnetant s• 
• 

"Ur. 13et~. \llloff'1o1e.l 111ea.ber for :SombUJ ~ 1n the CounoU 

of State), who had ~bled a resolution voting the post

ponement of the X8DJ8 Imm1~rat1on :Sill, raised the.questlon 

of the franch1Bt 1n respect to· whioh he oomplnlnetl that 

the new Colonial Seorttar.F had stated that the ~ettlomont 

was ftnal. Sir B. Sarma. assured him that the Committee · 

wou14 inqultt into the f:ranohise question, wlth a view to 

the mo41float1on of the rranohlse Bill, and ~. Soth~n 

thereupon 414 not mOTe hie reaolut1on" • 

. It would appear that mt oontentlon is sUpported by the 

view taken br the Government of India. 

10. I now oome to the V!hitt Paper itself. .Aa I sn14 to you 
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on ltdne84AJ, 1n JOO.l' holara.Uon that fOO. were lletorl':line4 

to maintain the prlnoiplt ot a trusteeship tor tho Afr1oM 
I 

natives, Which ~hould be supreme over tho intereots of tht 

Europtan aettlera iD XtD1a, on the one bAnd, and those ot tht 

Indian settlera, on the other, JOU would have tho ~ornl cup

port of the Xen;va Indiana and o:t the .Indian people, u.uu, 111 

particular, that of •r, Saetr1, Sir ~~~ Buhad~ Oupru, nnd 

others who han special tnowltdge of the conditions in .i::en;va, . 
BllOh llB J.tr. o. r. Andreu and Jll11iltlf. Our OOI!pluint fiOullt be, 

not that the doctrine of nntive trusteeship WlB been at length 

and tardil7 recognised b7 Ria ~a~eat;v'a ~overnment, but that, 

the pretence baa 'been madt thd, 1n a111 ~ a\ aU, the 

.ittll1& Indian collllliun1t1 baa participated in the grudunl ilegra• 

dation of the etatl18 ot the .Af':rioan native ln thla Oolon,v (by 

oontraat with hie position in Uganda and Weat Africa, wl~r• 

he ia a peaaunt proprietor), ~~legislation and adminlHtratlve 

praotloe, in which tht Ipdians have bad no Blllire nne\ tor llhloh 

the;y decline to accept reaponoib1lit7, to that of a black 

prolttarlan. "rbere it bar417 an appropriate oooaslon when 

native interests have not been advooate4 publlolJ unu 
enthualast1oall7 'b7 tbe Indikn 1Dtell1gentala of the Oolonr, 

who have 1Dvar1abl7 constituted themselves the advooateu, 

espeolallJ 1n the ~egislaturt, ot the rlghta of tho non-whitt 

peoples ot the OolonJ without 418Unot10Jlo It wus tlle Ken;va 

Indiana who tiret ll&intalne4 that native Afrloa.n 1Dteruts 
~ 

shoul4 be paramount w4H those of the immigrant ool!ll'llunltr. 

11. It ought, however, to bt o1earl7 underatood that, whilet 

the White Paper nomln&ll7 1•71 town thil prlnolple, no 

responsible person in lndla btlltvee that thle wne the ma~or 
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consideration upon which the decision of the late Government 

depended, or that .save in on~ important particular/ they, in 

fact, either do or were intended to operate in support of tlle 
' 

doctrine of native trusteeship on the part of His Majesty's ; 

Government. That exception is the declaration that the 

grant of responsible self-government is "out of the queution 

within any ~eriod of time which need now be taken into con

sideration" •. This view has always been hold by the K~nya 

Indian community, who did not join in the demand, in 1919, 

for elective institutions. It was actually put forward by 

me 7 I believe in answer to a question by Ur, Ormsby-Gore, 

in evidence given before the Joint Standing Committeetarl1amen1 ,.. 
on Indian Affairs. Although Lord ll1lner did not intend thli.t 

the grant of the franchise to the white settlers should be 

regarded as leading to responsible self-government, it vrao so 

regarded by the Europeans and, with some appreciation of its 

logical consequences, by llr. Churchill, whose remarks, at the 

Kenya Colony dinner, early in 1922, strongly encouraged the 

aspiration of the white settlers to convert the frru1chise and 

the non-official minority of elected white members of the 

Legislature into a constitution having all the elements of 

responsible self-government in which the non-whites should 

have no share. Indeed, in spite of the policy laid down ln 

the White Paper, it is difficult
1
in the light of past history 

and tradition, to see how it is to be given adequate effect 

to so long as the elective principle in the Legislative 

Council. is retained, I would only add here that the grant of 

electoral rights to white settlers was naturally held to warrru1t 

the demand of the Kenya Indians for equal treatment . in a Crow, .. 

Colony under direct Downing Street administration. Had the 
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fr&nohlst not been gr~ted to the Europe•ns, the Xndl~a would 

hQV& restr1ote4 their ol&lm to a nominAtion of aembere to tl~ 

teglelat1Te Council equ.l to the number of noainated non

offloi&.l white melllbtra, t.lwe.ye with an. OYor-r141n~ offldul. 

ma~orltJo 

12. It is the uniTereal opinion, ln Indl~n polltloal clrolea 

1n India and tell,fa, thd the rnl pollo1 underlv1ng tlle Y:hite 

Raper deols1one, whloh, otherwise than hB tho nbove-twnt1one4 

exoeptionp contemplates, dealt not with queetiono directly or 

even 1lld1rectl7 atfeottn.; native intneats, bulo with thft regu• 

latlon of the relations inter ea of tl'111 t1i0 f.Edg'l'IW'G aOtltlWll• 

ties, the larger tn numbers &nd the earlier tn advent, the 

Indiana, and the smaller and later, the Europe~1 waa to 

establish the pe1'118nent adnntage of the latter rulii the cor

reepondlng 41aadvantage ot tha former. 

13. I trust I shall no~ be mtaunderetoo4 lf I e~r frankly, 

that the most blUer tedlng bu 'been arouue<l 1n India, •1here the 

Whitt Ps.per ls regarded ae an elaborate ownounage. It 11:1 

held that lt embodies a pollo7 that does not oonfo~ to the 

prtnolple of equal oltizenshlp tor Indians overseas, deoided 

upon at the 1921 Imperhl Oonf'eronoe, to v:hloh the Imperial 

GoTernment was a party, but, on the contrary, sets llP - dual 

&t!l.ndard of dt1r:eneh1p, a superior one oonf'1ued to the vhita 

sub 3eots of the Crown, s.nd an inferior one, nUah alon11 f.s 

to be applied to the non-whito eubJoots; 1t vlolatoa the munv 

pledgee given to India and to Indians bJ the lmporlul ~ovorn • 

llf.lnt trom t1JU to time, whlla t ll.:lPU fylng ti.lld oxteJlillng pledlftl 

made at a lattr date to ~uropeans; it emplul&luos the 

lo. 
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eubord~ta char~ctor of the Government of Ind1~ (referred to 

1n Su.ch dhpt.ng1ng terme b,y Lord Curson Bt tt1e time of iltr. 

liontagu.' a ree1gnaUon on the queat1on ot \l:e TrEiaty of s~nea), 

1n one of the few matters lD wbiah thnt ~overt'lmut 111 reao6Jll884 

to ban tpecbll7 ao~ht to aot at ~ national Gov~rnm1mt lll1gltt 

do; lt onrthrowa tbe food-nntet'ton !grau1ont reallhed bf the 

Oolo:nbl ana. India Of !lou after long negotla t1ona, !Uid accu1pt 

ed bJ tho Government of Ind!~ and the Y~nya IndLnn oo~nnity 

aa a basis for a aettlem~nt, for the t~ being, of the matn 

heads ot oontroverer between the European and tht Inditlll oom

munitJ; ita basis, ita origin, and ita purpoee are def1nittl1 

racial; 1t excludes .Indian/ !ritlsh and proteuteij eub3eota 

from privUegea which are granted readlJ to aliena ana. even
1 

1t ma7 be, to ex-enemite; and n wua extorted from l!!s l!uJeot;r'a 

Govornment b1 threats of armed rebellion on the part ot the 

white population, Indians declar~ 1D f1ne, that, un6er the 

cloak of protecting native Atrloan lnteresto, Ills l'ajesty's 

late Government, laat Julr, 1n the dispute between the whltt 

and the Indlan oOmQUDltJ, 4el1beratel1 saorlf1oed Indian 

interosts and suborUnatell. them to those of their opponents 

upon pure11 racial cons1darat1ona. 

14. ~he ~hlte iaper glvea six prlno1p~l points at laoue 

between the two communltiel, Dlllllelf, repreuentnt1on on tlle 

te5lslatlve Council, representation on the r~eoutive Counall, 

repreaent~tlon on t~t tun1o1pal Councils, aegregat1on, reoer

vation of agricultural lands in the Highlands tor Europeans, 

and Immigration. !xoept, poaslblf, as to the l~st, none of 

these was in an1 war, related to anJ question of native rlghta. 

a~bstantiall;t, they were all aepeota of segr~g~tion or rnoial 

d1f!arent1at1on. Fo~r of the~ havt, both 1n i'uot nnd 1n form, 
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been 4eo1dt4 against the L1dlana, one has been deolded 

against them ln feot, thou~h not ln fol'!ll. whUst tt1o ~t.re 

!l&olte4 ln their favour. Of these two, negregntlott,~ 1n 

urban ereaa ha4 alres4y baen dropped aa lmposelble, whllet 

segregation ln 'realdentlal areaa hAD eJ.no benn dropped 1,a 

unneoeesary for the purpose sought to be served. 'rhle, there· 

fore, 1• 110 g!lln to the· Indiana. The7 bfld already secured 
'i 

representation on the Executive Oounoil. The preservation 

of that right~ therefore, •~• no ~in, for lt had not ot l~te 

been eerloue17 ohalle~~e4 bf the White settlere. 

lti. The Indiana had asked f'or a oomll'lon, ae &!f..!lnat a coettlun· 

!! franchlee, both tor tht Le gil!la tllre and the llW1lolpd Oowt· 

oils. The proposal of the Europet1na wau to ee3reg11 te thorn 

in the exeroise of the franchise, ae theJ had oought to Begre· 

gate them physloallr. It wu not that thoy did not oonaltler 

Indiana qualified to exercise a vote. Ther r.oro t!uite nware 

that ther did eo well and intelligently in Ind1!L nn~ in mautr 

of the overseas territories. nut the7 refused to "Ciegralle" 

themselves by going to ~ coloured man for a vote or to nllow 

a ooloiU'ed man to ask thalli for their Toh on his own bt~hulf. 

In 1919 • when elect in 1nstttutlons were firet 1ntroduoeA ln . 
Kenya, on11 two votee, one offlolal and one non-ot!ioinl, 

could be eecurd for a proposal that nt linet Xudinns tt1th 

universltr or profeeeionlll. qw.l11'lcat1ono ahuuld be exlfrnnN 

ohieed on equal terms with the white uttlero. ~hn pretaxt 

aannoec!, on the present ooos.sion, was that the Inlltnns wov.U, 

in oou.rse of time. o"'t"rote the w:t.lte eettler vote, whloll 1t 

was ·auumad lllUBt al'Na.YB predominate. fhroughout tl.e oontrov

erer, 1t was oonoealell from tr.a Britieh publio tluLt. ln momon111 

ot emergenat, the white o!f1o1al majorltf ln the LRglelatlvo 

Oounc11 oould always be relied upon to proteot tho interests 

or the white eettlere, •• it has neT9r b~Pn e~eroised tor t~ 

protection of Indlan l~tereeta against the enoroaohmonts ot 

the whlte ltttlers. Indttd, 1t waa publloly 11114 4o,,n b7 the 

Governor more than onoe within the last flve r.eara that 

European inttreata ~uet priva11 over In41an. 
12 



1&. Y;hn.t, however, nre tht !BOb't The Indiana ha4 

sgreed that the ~~t1r• exleting eltot~ral roll, containing 

VirtuallJ the entire adult ~hlte Britlth populntlon, ahoull 

remain undiaturbedi that a irnnohlee quall.loation ehould 

'be :Cued that woUld exclude !rom the voters' roll hal'4.1J a 

, B1D£lt adult white Drit1eh aubJeot in the iuture• that the 

qual1.::1oat1on ehoUl.d be 10 h1t:b at to 4iaqual1r;v, at the 

bee1nn1nS, ntne-tentha ol the Indian population, leaving 

it to indiVidual In41nna thereafter to acquire the neoesearr 

qual1!1oation, 1: theJ 10 cboea; and that the electoral areae 

ehoUld be 10 o:rranrea. aa to enauro a reeenation of seats 1n 

e.reaa "'here \'otera o.f a pnrtioular oocmun1t;v predominate4. 

Even l.:r. Churchill, "ho ooul4 harUr be cUed b;v the whitt 

aettlera aa an unf"lendlJ ~itneae to their cause, had 

reo('lmmended thie f.lf'rf1Jl8ement tor acceptance b7 them. :rheJ · 

1gnomln1ouelJ re~ected it, on purelf rnoial rro~.da. The 

:Er1t1ah Government deo1de4
1
1n the !u.oe of this 1ntrant1£ent 

attitude, 1n favour oi a communal 1ranoh1ae, thoU£h lt 11 

thoroushl:v undemocratic and permanently 41ssoo1ates eaoh 

ooomunit;v ~lom reeponalb111tr !or the welfare of nnJ other 

o~1t1 or that of the Colon;v aa a whole; instead o! the 

oo~mon franchise that had formed the moat salient teature 

of the 'iloo4..W1nterton Asreement, to which both Imperial 

·Departmenta ~ert committed; ohietl1 upon the consideration 
' 

that the communal trnnohiae woUld prevent racial tr1ot1on and 

would best aerve the interests or all oonoernea. In !aot, the 

Indian communit;v has been ;vet further emblthred e.gn1nat the 

white settler• $nd eatl'Bnied from the local Government, which 

1a regarAed b7 them 81 thorcujjhl;v partisan. ~er hnvt re1'aaed 

to participate in the pa»ctne ol the :-rnnoh1Bt ll111 thmush the 

Leg1elat1vt Counoll, and theJ have a1nn w1thdra~"fl their 

nominated members o! the Couno~l, and alao the Indian non-

13. 
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official member o: the ExecutiTt Council, on the cround that, 

a racial pollo;v, the ree:ponaibllit;r :.'or T•hioh they ·t.Ul not 

Bhare, having been e4opte4 b7 Itla l:nJeetf1 1 CO'fernroent, 1n 

Tiolat1on of all pu'blia pledgee ot e1ual treatment 'bJ the 

latter, the retention of their ropreeontativea oan aervt no 

use:ful purpose, 

lV. lt has been urced that, aa the ooDmUnal !ranohlae 

exlata in India, tell1a Indians ought not to obJect to 1t 1n 

Ien;a. There ia, however, a :t"Undamental 41:t.Lerenoe. ~he 

oollllll1m.Ql :t'rancbiee in India baa not a ro.oial baaia, Xt 11 

intended to eerve the purpose or protecting the 1ntereete. 

of an electoral. m1nor1tr. There la a l:ahomedan ocmtlllnal 

::ranohiet• as there 1a a sikh; bu.t tl:.ere 1a no l:nhocedan 

:race o:r SUch :rnct. ~e Benrallllahome4nne nre ae much 

Bencalla b;r raoe aa the l!ensali liindua, ,;bUst the l.~ahomedana 

of tladraa ezt of dil:ierent race ;.rem thc:>ae o.: llencal. In 

terqa. the Yert purpose oi the communal ~ranohise h to 

oreate rBo18l 41tierentiat1on in the electoral eyatem, as 

part o! the general policr a4vouate4 b7 the white oxtrcmlete 

o! raoial eerreeat1on. rht electoral m1norit1 in r.en;a 

would~ tor man; rears, be tht Indians, who do not desire 

thb epecial "pf(!teoticn". The alternative o! a reserva t1cn 

ot seats upon a common electoral roll waa deliborntelr re3oot

ed b7 His ~aJtstr'• Government, without a trial, thouch it 

would have a;;:.rorde4 ample proteoUon to the white tettlere, 

whntner thG future ~:~irht have had in etore ~or them. to 

whitt onndidate need onnvaee the votes o! the Indian el~otcre, 

nor need a white voter oaet a Tote for an Indian candidate, U' 

he dfltB not bhroae to do eo. ilhf, however, oatabl1eh a 

lecal proh1b1tlonT h7 erect a raoe and colour-barT 

lB. ~he net result oi the Jal7 4oo1s1ona hr.e been to 
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oaa• a racial et1ema upon Indiana, no matter what their 

qual1.f1aaUona. fer the lirat timt 111 the hletoX'J Of the 

Cr~wn Coloniet &nd the Dependtno1ta Eoverned crom the 

Colonial 0!11ce, raolal 41~!erent1at1on hnt boen adcpted aa 

a mnj~r policy. Thout:h there 18 a prttviehn 1n the new ceylon 

Constitution, !or the election of two lnd1nn representat1vea 

on a co~;al bnsia, th1a ia 1n addition to the r1r.ht o! the 

Indian minorlt; to exercise their franchise upon a oommon 

'tleotcral roll. It woa 4te1ened to rive them a apoo1al 

member':'etrength 1n the .r.egblaUve cc,uno1l proportionntt to 

their mpcrtanoe as a cc•llllllUJ:al element 1n the pc-pule.tlon o! 

Oerlon. In Drithh Cu1&no:, Jumlllca and ::aur1t1us, ''hitea o.nd 

non-wh1tte vote on a oo~on electoral roll. In the new etlf· 

eovemill.g ColoJ'l1 o:· Southern Rho4ee1a a similar p~villiC'n 

eli~ta. ETen in the Capt Province oi the U~ion ot South 

Africa, theru ia G common franchise. In tenya alono, where 

Indiana wert prior immifranta, which, ao far au it 1a not 

native Afrioe.n, 18 en Indinn ColoJ'l1, which Hh l:aje1•tr'e 

Government wore well aware wae rerardod bJ all India at a 

teat-oase o! British a1noer1t1 1D 1mplecent1ng and applJ1ng 

the principle oi the Imperial Conlerenoe reaoluticn ot 1921, 

U haa boon 4eo1ded to treat Ria 1~aJeat1 1 B Indian eubjeotl 

as worthJ onlr of a second-alae~ oiti&enehip. on racial rrounda, 

upon the 4emand o:, coupled with threats or armed revolt bJ) 

the white aettlera. The oaee ot fiji rema1ne to be decided. 

l'be white eettlera there, haviDS' ao'llt:ht the econ(':nio rutn ol 

the Indian population, have, alreadJ tnl:on their cue .frun !enya, 

which, like the Indians, thouuh :.'C!%' quite I u.;:erent :reaa:.-ne, 

ther rerara as a test oaee. Almost oertoinlJ, UJueet a chance 

ot policJ oooure on 'he part of Hia Uajeetr'o Government, a 

communal t.ranohiet Will be deo1de4 upon, whilst the rlghta ot 
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the non•whltt peoplea 1n those Dritieh terr1tcrlea where 

ther at preeent en~oJ the o~on tranchlae, haTe been TtrJ 

aer1oua17 threatened. .t.n attemp~ wna oJll;v reoentlJ made, 

in ~~nurlt1ua, to eeoure an alteration ot the ::ranoh18t to 

a communal bnala. 

19. llot onlr in th1a war han Indian rit:hta 'been 

subordinated to European. ~ee14oa the all-~hltt off1o1nl 

ma.jorU;v, the non-white o!£1o1al minority haa, b;y the aot 

· o! the late (;oTernt:lent 1 been eatabl1ehe4 at a pemanen t 

etrength euper1or to that ot Ill the ncn-whlte metnbera ot 

tht J.eglsl&t1Te Co'IUl.oll combined, eo tbnt, b7 no poedbillty, 

1n the ennt o! a racial ~ontroverar. oan the n(ln..VlhUes hope 

to eeoure justice, where the7 4o not hnnen to bt Ur1o8l'l 

natives, on '1\'host behalf the local A4m1nietrat1on are now, 

it 11 preeume4, 1nstructe4 to aaat their Tote, and to thia 
'• 

overwhelming prcportion o£ ";h1te members, a l~urcpesn miaelon

arr la to be added to represent native intereate. Evon 11 he 

ehould adequnttlJ 1ulfll h1a ~bnotion, the recent ottitude o: 
the Ieqa m1ee1onc.l'iet. with their knowledge o.C the treattlent 

ot the African native 1n the paet by the European 1mm1crm te, 

S.n eldlng 'Q...ini1'17 with the~~~ ae:flim~t 1b. e lnditma in a oontro

n:rer 1n r.hlcb ne.the interests had been dron~ed 1n for the 

e~le purpose ot boleterlna up the whitt aettlera• otherw1Bt 

poor caPt and 41Tertlng att&ntion !roM their disloyal and 

violent aotlvlt1oe 1 has ocnvinced the Indians thftt tht 

mlaelonar,v member will probablr oe.st an n4d1t1onal whitt 

polltloal vcte 1n a matter where there 11 a real or an 

appared con..lid of oorar.ro.n!ll 1ntereate. i'he In418l'l ooJr·TtUJ.lt:V 

baa·, theref<·re, in :rejecting the :·ranohlee Bill, reiuaed to 
O.Peiet 1n the preparation o.::: a Toter'• roll on e. ccc~1'11!ll1l 

basis, ~hioh would or~lt them to ooceptnnoe o~ tho pr1noiple 

or raolal dliierenUaUon and 1mpoee upcn them a eubordlnah 

16. 
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· 1t11tue. SinOe the queatlon or repreaentatlon on ::un1o1pal . . 
Ccunclla he.a 11kew1Be boen eet tle4 b;y the l~te c O'\"U'!ll'llent upon 

a OOt':!tunal. boe18, the Ind1r..ns hne re:::ueed rryment of the :rat• 

voted by a Council. in nairobi 1n which the;y have no adequate 

or eJ:feothe rop:reeente.t1on upon terms ot nll-reapeot, :t:o 

Indian leader, elthe:r 1n Ic111a or 1n India, 'l"r.Uld venture to 

reooJ!llllend eooepte.noe o: the ocr::tJUJlo.l 1'ranoh1ee, knowing U 

to er.nlwllee the oclour .. bn:r, end the exietins' hC1et111tr will 

CPntlnua untU ita complete w1th4rawe.l, 

2~;. The V:b1te Peper states thet "the pclic;y c.f the 

reservation o! the E1£hlnnda !or Europeans wne dei1n1tely 

lt.id. do'l1n ty the Earl of l!lr1n, when Secretary o.: State 1or 

the Colonies". The fcJ!ll ot th11 atateml'nt 1t erroneoua, nor 

1a the taot aller.ed, ndmlttcd b;y the IndlrJl com:unit;y. The 

li1rhlanda erea. hsa never boen and 111 not non now closed to 

Indians. lihat hna hcppeno4 11 that the)' ll.l'e• b;y a eto.tutc·r;y 

Teto 1nvnr1nbly ex.ro1eed b7 the Covernor upon inetruct1ona 

~ram the Colonial 0£!1oe, prohibited from beoominJ the leral 

owners of a(1'1oul. tural lnnd11 1n the Hirhlt.nda, The7 oarr;y on 

their tro.de '1'11 thout reetriotit~na upon· tarme 1n the IT1• hlaruls, 

but the: cannot, eT!!n H the;r eo 4es1re, purchase and work 

tattB the;re. 

21. The stor,r ot tha U1[hlan4a neoda e. l1tr.le elucida

tion. It baa slreaq ber.·n pointed out that the Indiana v!ere 

:prior im1L'l'e.nto into what 11 now call cd Xa~a. · :!.'hey were 

uttled at the coast :.:or eona~Uons before a. ~·.h1te men eTtr 

went there. ~ihen the l3r1t1Bh Protectorate wna eatablhht4. 

ecltl;r throur.h the1:r 1n.1u~noe ~1th the local rulers, aa was 

~tated in evldenoe before the Snnderaon Intor-depnrtoental 

Committee on InUm EmilraU.on to the Crown Colonies 1n 19 t, 

b7 the late 51r 3o~Jl I1rk, a~ one time British Ccneul.Ceneral 

at Zanlibar, with 1.1. uni,lut lolowle4re o! the hhtor7 ot events, 

th~ wert. invited to extend their trading cperat1ona into the 

17. 
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interior. the7 414 eo, and, aa tr. John Aine~orth, late 

Chief liathe Comleeioner o! Ien;va, hae teet1:1ed, the;r 

introduced ourreno;r. It we.a InUan curreno;r, which waa 

altered about two reara ago 1n or4or to give a rtnunoial 

advanto.r;e to the •hUe eettlera. An Indian :.:om ot ndminle· 

tration was set up. Indian lawa ~•r• 1ntroduoed 1 and the 

Indian codea are et111 the ohiet !eaturea ot th$ statute-

book of tho ColOZJ1• British goods were .:flret oa.rr1ed into 

the interior by Indian trnaera, nnd the seeda or muter1al 

o1Tilisat1on wore thua eo.n b7 them in a barbarous land. 

When the Uganda na1lwnr waa built, Indian labourora (owing to 

the oomplete abaenoe o£ reliable an4 t:rnined nathe labour) 

and Indian overseers and entrepreneurs; were lnTited to under

take the task. 1'be l!lllJor part. ot the eta:! or the IlaUwa7 

1a eUll Indian. It 1a 1n evidence that one or the main 

1nduoementa to the llr1tleh Cham'bera o! c,,cmoroe to roocmmend 

to the E:rltieh Conrnm.ent the uu ot Ioperinl.fu.nda ~o:r the 

construction o! the line, wna that the interior o! the 

oount17 ocUl4 thua 'be opened up i'cr IJottlecent lroJ the eurnlue . 
~opul~t1on o! India, and it waa upon this inducement that 

large numbers ot Indiana, with the $ecurnnoe ot the protection 

an4 t.reed~m whloh thef bad Daen tnueht to nsarolstt with the 

.!ls.~; that thoJ hn4 been instl'UI!lanhl 1n ho1et1nr ne:r the new 

t1rotootorate 1 1mm1t;rate4 into tho 1nhrlo:r and undc:rtcok eo 

large a share 1n the pioneer work of devellpment, lone before 

moat o! the present ~hltt aettlere had eTen hlard or the 

C(.lU .. tQ', vlth 'l'lh1ch ln41e.n aommerolal entflrprlse hnd been 

linked up .t:o:r at ltl'lat ~our oentur1ea. 

£2. .After the Uranda Rn1lwa.r ha4 been bull t, the Ui_gh .. 

lends became ee.a1 o.r acoeea to Euro-peans, who tcm.nd there a 

congenial olimate within the troplaa, thouGh it 11 still on 

16. 



opon ;ueetlon whether white men oan reallJ settle there 

pe:rmnnent17. :=r. ChurohUl, t•ho haa he.d perecnal e:xpcrlenot 

or the ColoXlJ, and baa, ln hla bcc.k, "1:7 A..:rloon Journer•. 

pald an elo~uen\ tribute to the pioneer work o! the In41nn 

lmmicTanta, hat expreeaod the atronaoet 4oubta on thla point, 

'l':h1ch 11 or 1'1hl importance. 1'ht whlte 1mmlgranh oamt at 

nret lsrcel7 from south A.rr1aa, bf war o! Carman Eaat 

Al'r1oa, whither ther bl.l.d :Cled to eeaape :i'rom Erlttlh rule, 

and ther brought with them tho bitter colour preJUdloe that 

h prnolent ln moat parte or the Union. Tiler broucht etron8 

pressure upon the local A4mln1atrat1on to urea the Colonial 

Of:..loe that n{;:r1o1lltu:ral lands 1n the Hlthlonda should not 

be cranted bf the CoTernment to non-whltos. The7 euooeede4 

ln obtaining from r.orcl 1Uc;1n a ruling that, !or undt!lned 

"rtaaona o! admln1etra~1ve oonvenienoe~, grants or Crown 

lands should not be made to Indiana, but r.orll Elgin, at the 

esoe time, expreeel7 4tole:rea that the Br1tleh covernmant 

would not impose ftn1 lesnl reatrlotiona upon anr eectlon of 

the cooounlt7. '-'he local J,4,::~1nlatrat1on read into thil 

ruling an author!~ to prevent Jl()t onlJ the 1eeue ot cr1rln81 

Cro•,,,.n Ornnte ln the H1I:hlands to lnUe.ne, but alao to prohlblt 

the ao .. lulol tion ot auoh le.nda eu.baequentl7 !rrm a wh1 te rnntee 

or hla auooeaaor 1n title, aa an ordtnar.r c~mmero1al traneao~ 

lt ia h1rhl7 probable that, had n teat oaeo been brought 1n 

the local Courta at an, t~e up to 191~, euoh adminietratlve 

action would not han been upheld. In that 7en:r, .lOr the 

!lrat time, contrary to Lorcl El£1n'a expreee declaration, 

etatutor7 etfeot to 1he aovernor'a ouetC'marr veto UJ!<'n land 

tranafera throughout the Protectorate between part1ea o! 

41.£terent l'aG88 WO.I £1Vtn 'bf &J.n i r41nanct 8B•'ented to b7 

Lo::-d naroout. ~11 occurred durlnr the · ar, when the 
' 

Indiana were being terro:r1ee4 under ltnrt1al La•' and had 

19. 
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~irtnnllJ ~een ordered not to take part in aD1 po11t1oal 

aotb1t1ea, and without their havlng had IUI1 opportu.n.\Uea 

o! plfloln€ their oaso properlr before the Colonial ~::t1oe. 

:ht ~hita Paper 4eo1s1on 1a that th1a ~oto eh~uld ot~d. 

The pledce, at it haa been onlled, to the turopeana baa 

been not onlJilllplementicl, but o:xhnde4 and amplL1e4 

far be;rond Lord El.c1n'a 4eole.re4 intention. ?he pr1~tr 

and oontemporlllltoua pledgee given to the Indbne hne 

been tlagrantlr broken. A reetriottd mdl'kct has been 

:toroed upon a number o.r 'llhltt aet tlera who, not bo:ving 

been able to make il od, and 'belne unable to find eu1tnblt 

white purchasers, are deprived o! a sale that the;r would 

w1111nl mnkt to t·!ua.ll;v dllin8' Indta.n purchasers. l'ht 

Indian ooromnnit7 haa no 4eairt to reopen the question o! 

original Crown Grants 1n tbt Hit:hlands, but dm!Ulda tht 

abolition or the Covernor'a peromptor;v veto in ordinar,v 
' oomorohl trnnsaotions relating to the purchuae and salt 

of arrrioultural lands. I!, aa la alleged, there are rew 

Indiana 4ea1roue or pvchs.aing such lands in the Hlrhlnnda, 

there v.-111 be no Uaturbnnce o! ex1at1n~J ocn41t1ona. l! 

there are no European eellel'l - and no r:uropean 1a under 

an;v obl1eat1on to sell to an Indian • the msttsr solves 

1teel!. 

£3. The Indiana have re~~sod to nocept tht Govern

gent's sUggestion to eet aa14e an area ~or their 

exolu.eive o·oaupaUon in a1m1lur canner, .r.'irat, because 

they roear4 it as an unworth7 bribe; aooondlr, because 

tht7 oonc1der that b1 nooeptin~ the prepoeul, they 

would be adopt1J1B the ver1 principle ot raoio.l sogrefaUon 
agatne' which the7 have unoeae1Drl7 protested, wnd,thirdly, 
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because the Highlands 4eo1elon and all_ that it connotes 

adda to the Bl'tBI Oi' the Empire 1n Y.hloh Indiana are 

clebt\rred 11'om txero1ainf the tlemen1:!lZ'J ril!hh of equal 

oUlsenehlp. The Ueabillt;r 1a eapooiallJ naented, e1nce 

11: ia imposed upon them, not 1n a tecperate eelf-r,o•frn1ng 

Dominion, to Which ther are alraadJ iorb14den oooeae but 

Ylh1ch ia !ret to white perat'na, but 1n a tropical ColOilJ, 

under 41reot Downing Street nle, where Mtive A.i.r1can 

r1rhta nre 1n no wey 1n.fringe4, nnd Tihcr" thq were prior 

1mm1grortta and earlier p1onf)ere, under eXpreFB prvtl1BI of 

equal treatment and cpportun1t1ee. 

24. In 1918, a partisan local Economic Commiea1on of 

En~!U11'7 into poet...wnr develcpment 1eeue4 a report which, after 

mak~7 41epnrag1ng re!erenoe to tbe len¥& Indiana, (~ho were 

not represented upcn the Comm1eaion and had given no evidence 

before ltl, pneeagea su~eequentlJ repudiated by tor4 ~llner 

on ·behclf of Hie 1:a:eet7'1 Covenu:ient. prooee4ec1 to advocate 

etrlot control ot luture tmmicrat1on ir~m India. Zbie demand 

tord ~ilner, 1n 1'19, re:'neo4 to entertain. .~rm then onwarda 

U beonmt the eeUle4 and avowod pollor o.l the white uttlera 

to exclude :urther Indian immigration. and to make the aitua

Uon. ~or the reeldent In4.18ll8 eo ur:.coml'ortable o.a to induce 

21. 



them to leave the oount%7. It we.a the eto%7 ot south 

Ah1on., bu' without the ~uat1:Uoat1on that South 

Afr1oa mil.lht plead all Olor ernln. The J::u.ropenn ' . 
' Convention of Aeeoo1at1ona, 1n order to influence 

public opinion 1n thie oountr71 oiroulated ~1dtlf1 1n a 

1:1emorandum, the uey pseenrea, ohare1ng Indiana with 

ho:vtna brourht nbout the moral and eoonomlo 4tera4at1cn 

o1 the African .popUlation, whioh Lcrd l.l1lner had, when 

they were iormallJ brought to hie notice, oii'1c1all7 

repudiated. ~he t.'hite etttlers •ere, 1n re.ot, not 

prepared to contemplate the idea ot a coloured oommuuit7 

4emand1ll8' a share with them 1n the oUil'lenohip righh 

which therha4 so long, with the encouragement o! the 

local A4m1n1etrat1on
1
been ac~ustomed to re~erd 01 

their racial privilege. lnd1Bns were, and have al~aya 

been, denied the r1c~t to ahara the respone1b111t7 

ot defence, and .t he1Z' :repeated demand to 4o eo ha.a 

been zoejeotad. It 11 a mntter or oomrnon knowled~e 

that the 'l'lblte eetUe:ra ·were a.ira1d that the Ind18n 

olaim lOZ' equal treatcent nnd equal opportu.n1t7 wotU4 

later be e trengthene4 b;y a a1m1llll' 4ema.n4 :-rom the 

Afzo1oan natine, whom the7 have alW!lJI looked upon 

aa o.nd eov.Bbt to maka mere prolater1BllBo rhe eyt1path7 

naturall;y extended b;y the Inditlll leadera to native 

aepiratlona, to be eometh1ng better than this in their 

own oou.ntr,v. waa looked upon a.e clal'lteroua to white 

aettler eupremaCJ• Indiuna have no doubt that th11 

ia tho real motive ur.derlJ1nr the~ that ,. 

theJ are an eoonom1o 4anger to the A!r1onn nat1Tea, 

tl:a t .iigurea so brtr•l1• ainoe 1918, 1n the anti

Indian oempa1gn. 

. 22. 
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25. In the Wood-iiinhrton Agreement, an announcement 

was tG be made that in prcsQnt ·airoumatanooa no chango wns 

oontijmplated in tnt existing 1mm1gr•t1on regulations. T~io 

dtoialon waa reached, appareutlr, without reforcnae to anr 

qaeation of native economic development, though the matter 

had undoubt~dlJ been under the oonatderation of the Colonial 

Office, but solelJ on the question of the relations of the 

white and Indian aommunltiea inter ee. ~he seorotcrr of 

State for the Colonie&, however, added a note on the aubJeot 

aa follows: .. 

"~brougbout dlaouesiona with (the) India Oftioo, I have 

made it plain.tbat my view 1a unchAnged as to 1mm1grct1on~ 

control, and that 1f the hnger ever ariaea of a large 1nnux 

of Indiana I hold myself entirelr free to ta~o aotion which 

may be nooeaeary. In view of the ~i~aa which you have 

supplied a1 to the influx and efflux of Indians in 1921-22 

I have not felt it neoeesarr to insist on ~ny ~ltaration ot 

the laws at present.• 

Upon receipt ot thil meeange. the Governor (who, at 

a public meeting of tho European Convention of Aasootationa, 

tnown aa the wwhito ~ln'• rarliamont", had announced tbnt he 

waa unable to take part in pol1t1ot, but that his audience 

would understand him when ha.aaid he was a south Afrioon, 

meaning thereby that hie eympathiea wert pro-white 1n a oon

fliot between them and the Indians, and who appears to ahbrt 

the south Afrioan view on Aaiatio exolualon) promptl1 sont up 

untested figu.:tea to ahow thst a largor infiu:x of Ind1nns wa.a 

indios ted for. 1922-23. The taot 11, aa tho Oovornmont of India 

has pointed out to the Seoretart of State for India. who baa 

paast4 them on to the Colonial O!f1oe, the f1guroe tor the last 

23. ' 
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f1Te or etx years show that there 1a praotioal17 a balnnoe 

be been the Indian illlllligrr.nte flnd em1grunta. The 1mm1grt1nt 

figures are swollen b7 the return of Inuifin& forrnerly ro

a14ent in Xen;ra and b7 tranem1grnnh to Ugt'nda. I:orthern 

Tnngtucylka , anli ~elgbn Congo, who uae the port ot Uombau.. 

On the off1o1al figa:ru, tbeNforo, thero 1a no ~uatiflontion 

for furthu reatriotlons on Indinn im.'Bigrc ti on, wb/1 tevor mtlf 

be the rrotext. Nevertheless, an Iurnigrution Elll waa rooentlJ 

droftea snd sent to the Coloniel Offlae for apnrovnl of euoh 

a 4raetio nature thet rour pradooea~or wa' obliged to re~eot 

it, nnd I understand thQt it h~a now been sent bqck to Kenya 

for redrafting. 

26. The White Fnper, whilst deciding eguinet raotal 

legielatton on 1m1gr\l.tlon, eug-;ests thnt, in the inhreotB 

of the ltr1o,n n~tivea, roetriotiona mu1 ba imposed upon 

thooe olaaeea of 1mrn1sr'"nts likel1 to oome into econoaio 

competition with tham to their d1endvuntage, ~h~a 4oea not 

~ef~r, as might be expected, to the white 1mm1grnnta wno bATt 

despoiled the nativ~a of their lenJa Lnd forood upon them 

legielation haigned to Blli'J:l17 the whito estoto-owner with 

a large nntive lnbour-sup~lJ unorgnnised for aelf-proteotlon, 

but to the Indian urt1avne1 olerii:s &nd trdere. J!ho Indlll.!l 

labourer does not go to Kenya, r..a is fr.:lsely alle ::;:ed. !rhe 

nerage of the InUan pop11l.at1on of Z:onya ainoe it lnoludea 

ao ~~~ll a prorortton of the "ooolle" element, ia off1o1all1 

admitted to be hi~her than in Indi• 1taelf, Ani juat aa 

·.there is almoet no uns~tlled Iniiun labour in ZenJS, eo. 

in Tie~ of the :tact thHt 1n a tropiMl colony no white llltU1 . 
ti'lll undertrilce tl!'Jlllcl lnbou:' alongside of coloured workers, 

there aro rlrtllally no trh !to worj:ers, in thnt unu ot the 
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term. Indeed, the general oharaotoriatto of the whito popu. 

latlon of Ienya ia that lt 11 preponderantlr ariatooratta, 

anct it ~ been the aettled poUa;v of the leaden of the 

white COIIUIIWli t:v, 11 o tar a a poeai ble • to keep 1 t ao. Ther have 

therefore 41aoouraged immigration b1 the t:vpe of white worker 

that goes free11 to the eelf-governtng Dom1n1one and to 

Amerioa, 

27, It il alleged end it was tsoltl:v assumed b:v His 

Ma3eatr'a late GOTernment, thAt the presence of the Indian 

trader, e.rt1aan and oltrle whe» oompriat the !l}:'eat bulk of the 

Indian population, baa bten to the eoonomla detriment of 

the Afrioan noUn population. The evidonoe of thia, lt an;;, 

was taken in aeoret end baa n•ver been open to oompetont 

oroaa-examlnatlon. In any event, lt 11 stronuoua17 oontoated 

bf the Indian oommun1t7, who 4e!lllln4 an btr.artial 1nqu1ey 

before &DJ deo1s1ons that mnr affeot tho oentur1ea.old oon

nexion with India arc token. ~he fcots are verr different. 

The Indian trader haa provided the Atr1oan nnt1vus, at a 

oheap price, with the articles of ooumeroe reqa1red b;v 

c1vllised peoplee. fbe evidence pthered b7 l!r.c.l!'.Anllretra 

from independent aouoea end h1a own personal obserTQtion e.n4 

1nqu1r;y bas never been eorlously ohnUengod. J?-Ven Dr.J.rthlu', 

the mlselonnrr who oumt here 1aet Jtnr with a strong nnti• 

Indian 'blae, hu admitted that "Indiana who are numerous, 

are oh1tf17 the small traders of the oountrr having brou~ht 

to the nattvea cheap goods, suoh as cloth, blankets,,be~ds, 

tea, eugnr,lampa, and the like. They have ~urcbased from 

the natives e~rplus atooka of food orope, eaoh ee ma11e, 

benna, millet, and ao forth. Thil undoubtedl1 baa been of 

great help to the Atrloan natives" •• ~he GraphlO,~J 19,19£3. 
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28, The Ugnnda Rallwn:r had to be built with InUa.n 

lllbouzo beoa'!lle no nnskilllll Afrionn labour wna then avnilable. 

It is run to-dn:r 1argel7 With lkilled Indian labour and Indian 

olerioal ataff beoauae the Admlnlatrat1on baa egrogioualJ 

failed in lh 4ut:r to train the :naUve 1nha'b1tknta of the 

ooa.ntr:r, to perform the share of oonatruo'U n devolop!llent of 

the Oolonr'• zoe~ouroea thnt thoul4 normall:r be theira. fo-dc7 

there are oonai4erab1e number$ of eemi-eklllo4 natives, who 

owe euch teohnio~l kno•ledge aa tho:r have acquired nlmoat 

entirel;v to the Ureot o:c lnUreot teaching of the Indian 

artisan end craftsman, whoat patlenoe, cUUgonoe, end &1111· 

plloi t:r of method art of the h1gheat wnlue in nativt develop• 

ment. 'l'he enoloaecl pamphlets. which inolu.de the ca'l'd'a.l 

atud:r mnde bJ ur. Andrews, make thll quite olear. The ev14enoe 

is wholl:r from non-tn41•n souroea, 

29. The present pretence ia that the influx ot the Indian 

artiaan, ~11 trader, and olert prevent suitable opportunities 

for the emptorment ot the Afrioan natives. It 1a e1ngulnr t~t 

thie •AtacoverJ", whioh aeeme to aooount for tho draatlo nature 

of the re~eoted draft Immigration Bill, that would have ro. 

aulte4, if enaoted, ~ ~irtunllJ oloalng tho door against all 

Inllien 1mm1grat1on, whilet leaving white lllllligrat1on vlrtuaUr 

uncontrolled, ehou14 have been mnde at the v•rr mo~ent when 

there 11 a grave polltia11l oontrovers;r between the whitt and 

Indinn oommanlttea on the question of the tranahiae, ainoe it 

il from tbe very ol9Bses sought to be exoluded that the bnlt 

of Indian voterS would oomae !t iB eign{fioont that the White 

aettlera, before tbt1 would even talk about the Wood-utntorton 

Agreement, demanded en Aeiatlos Exclusion Bill, without refor

enot at ell to the native qQeation, and that Lord Delamere, 

.26. 
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their protagoniat, OnlJ reoentlJ, tn tht LeglalatlTt Oounoil, 

eought to make tht paeaege of the lranohlae Bill, thongh g1Ting 

onl1 a communal frsnohlae and a ~141oulout11 small reproaent

aUon to Indiane, contingent 1lpon the }'&aslng of the l1!11!11grn.tlon 
\ I 

·!ill that ua now been re3eote4 b7 111 :lla~eetJ'a GOTernment. · 

~~· Aa a matter ot !not, in 41smiee1ng Ind~nna wholt&Qle 

from railwaJ and other goyornment emplorment, the looal Admin-
. . 

iabatlon la replacing thtlll, not, aa wou14 bt euppcee4, bJ 

natina, lrd aa 1 n.le bJmore expenain whitoa and mixe4 

raoe 1mm1p~:~.nh apeo1al17 imported from the stiyohellu. There 

11 nothing an4 there neyer baa been anything except sheer 41a

lnollnat1on on the rerti of the 1ooel .U.m1n1atrat1on 'DJldor 

powertul white eetUer preenre, h preTent the enooura(Joment 

ot teohnlonl training of the Afrloan nattToB tor aktUed or 

aem1-ek11led wort or olerionl pUreu1ta, 1n4ependontl7 alto

gether of Indian training. If they ere ao traineit, theJ will 

intTitabl7 '4ndttl1Te the In41ana, whose atandardo of llfe are 

neoeaaer117 higher ln a to:relgn eoun~rr and beaauae of ~he 

aimpler etandnrda of the natives. Aooor41nglr the eoonomlo 

problem will eolTe U_eel:t. If the Indtan tra!er, oltrk or 

artisan ttnda tb.a\ ht cannot oompete on eqp.111l terms with the 

1111t1ve, he wlU oertainlJ no' with to enter the oountrr, and 

tht aurplue Indiana of these olaaaea will euto~t1o•lly leave 

it. There it obfioualJ, therefore, no neoeas1t7 for an lmci· 

eratton bill for the PQrpoae of fUrther reatrtotlng or oontro1-

11ns apeotellJ tndlan tmmlgrttion. It mar well. be, howeTo:r, 

that a general 1nqu1t7 Into the whole Xeny& problem, actmtni

at:ratln and otherwise, ma7 bt of groat ynlue tn the framing 

of fllture pollat, and 1n th1a 1nqul1'7 the eoonom1o t:t'feote 

the colon, of 1mmtgrat1on·generallJ would be examined. 
u~n . 

?.'fi•. 
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Tbll t would, howenr • bt a ma Uer for en 1n!epen4ent and Ill

partial oommieaion, whoae memberi were not committed to 

racial or anti-Indian ~1ewe and had no interest• 1n the co1on1 

41reotl7 or 1n41reotl7• 

Zl, fo au up , In41a feela a eenae of the 4eepeat re. 

eentment at what all olaaaee ofpollt1o1ana unite tn re

garding u a :traud of the pvoat oba:rootor that hal 'been 

perpetrated upon he:r 1l:l the matter of the X:cn;ya 4eo1s1ona 

of the late Cabinet. It mnat be within roar knowledge, ea tt 

11 wlthtn that of other eminent member• of rour Pertr, thnt 
\ 

nothing baa eo 4tep17 exaapernted Indian aentlmant aa the 

treatment ot IniUan na.t1orv111 Of'eraeae. Lord Peel, at the 

laat Imperial Conferonoe, ~oloed thla sentiment in langasge 

that arew the admiration of hla Indtnn oolleesaea. Until the 

Xen1a question beosme noute, tha trouble had been· one atteot- · 

ins the In4tan reei4enta of the aelt-soTernlng Domln1ona, 

eepeoit117 south Afr1oa. In all theae oases, the Imperial 

GoTernment in trpla1nlng t~e1r lnabllltr to intervene oon

etih:Uona.111t 414. nothtna' to entlaft Indln.n opinion, whiob 

~~ alwara :rega:r4 the problem as outside the sphere ot tht 

plll'OlJ intimal pol107 of the Domlnlono, afteotlng, aa it does 

mort thnn three qaartera of the Empire's population, aa wall 

u tn:tbenolng foreign relatione. But tht Imperld Governzaent 

tnTariabl7 aooompanled its e~lanatlon with r.n expression of 

regret an! aympQthy whioll 414 scimeth1n8' to llt1Ugate the. 

tntene1t7 of Indian 41saatie~otlon, at RD7 rate aa rogarda 

the :tmperi~l ao~ernmont•a attibh. '.l!bt X:en;va cp.teatlon, how

ever, hal Qhange4 all thit. Instead of ranging herself on the 

aide of India an! thoat ael:t .. ganrntng Dollllnionl whio~ promittd 

redress to Irtdla in matter• of o1t1zensh1p rigbte, Gre~t 
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DrltaiJS, hning eoltmnl7 pledged heraelf tojikawlst, took 

the par- of South J.frioa. b7 adopting the poliey of racial 

41fferen~iat1on that is having auob tremendoua re-aotiona 1n 

India on Imperial relatione. I qaott tht following extract 

from tht latest lint of the "Stnan1; of In!ia" ( Jan.U..l, 

an.organ, not of the Indian eatremiata, but of the Liberal 

. ConaUtuUonal :Part7, that baa through011t aou.ght to gin 

adequate tffeot to the l.tontagu .. Chelmaford Reforms, whdever 

their or~tiolaa of thoat Reform• might be. I mer add that 

thJ writer ia one of the beat .. known and moat roeponaiblt 

among the tl4tr Indian atate~en~-

"Whilt the three Dom1n1ona oonoerned haYs merel.7 4aferro4 

aotion, to an undue extent though it m&J be, the !ritish 

Government, Wbloh •• also a partr to the resolution of 1921, 

hal 1n rupeot of X:eny& tlagr!4llt17 repu.Uatea u. there la 

not tnn the ·exauat of a au;pertor author1t7 11kt Parliament 

banns re:to.aed to raUfJ u. fht llrUiab Cn'b1net Uselt baa 

gone olean back on a reaolutlon to whioh a Prime Utn1ater, 

· a roretgn searetarr, a Oolonbl 3toretarr, nn Indian seoretnr7, 

an4 ttYeral other Cabinet M!nlettrt were parties. A Yerr 

TJtal \low b81 been 1truok at tht unit7 of the Empl.rt• fha 
. 

awe of U burna 111 here. It Bbov.ld burn the people of crent 

!r1h1n enn more. If n toes not, the mean1n1 1• that the 

oorTUptton, 11 too far gonew, 

32, Imme41ahl7 after the Z:enya atoialona wert known, 

~~r. saatr1, on beh.aU' of the 4elegatUn that he headed, :plaoed 

himself 1n eommunioatlon wltb the present Prime U1n1ater, in 

Yin of the Uaeetroue effeota upon ·Pilbllo oonf'lhnoe 1n Inl!l.a 

1n the coo4 f'al th an4 inhnUona of the Govotr1L1tnt and people 

of thll oountrr• U wo.a u a l'tSilll of th1a oolllllllD1oe.t1on 

29, 
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tha' Colonel Wedgwoo4, epeattns with the full euthor1t7 of 

the :Parliamentar;r LQ'bou PartJ, made a notable deo1Jlrat1on 

in the debate in tht House of Commona on the Colonial Oftloe 

Eat1DI&ha, 4utng whloh ).tr.OrmabJ•Gort tWd reftne4 to the 

White Paper pollOJ publlahed the daJ \efore. ID~v1ng narrate! 

the oourae of eventa, en! laid atroau upon the surrender of 

the Cabinet to threata of force on the part of the whitt 

aet~len, the pro'b&bll1tJ of whlob hs4 'been beforo the· Col

onial Otfiot for at let!at two reara, bd w1th no eerioua 

attempt bJ the Department over which JOU now preside, to 

tate tht moat elementarJ preoautione - everrone in India knowa 

the reason - Colonel ltdpoo4 made the followlnS' soltl!ID 

etatoment:-

•oannot hon.Y~btrl at& what thie Meana? Do thoJ not see 

U 11 a a lap 1n the ere, a:ttezo the 4eolftra1i ion of the Imper:t.al 

Conference two reara ago, after enr,thing that waa sn14 'by 

htm.l.tembera, 'bJ Prime JUnia tara, ad ex-Prime Jolin latera, a 'bout 

equal rights wtthln tht British na-lon, that the7 4o this, 

end that the7 4o it beotuee tbl7 are atru14 of 9.ooo eettlera? 

Qoo4 heaTen•, it 11 not Onl7.thAt henoeforth rou aet up two 

lttferent categortea of Britlah eit1stns. That ia bad enough, 

but JOU do it 'beoaus' 70u art atra14. Is there a oorner in 

India where the7 w111 not know wh7 the British Empire aasenetd 

to thia un~uat eettlemtnt? ~here will bt people in India 

who will not bt aa4 about thil eetUement. It will be atr&lgocl1 

to -.ant o:t our trlendi, but 4o not :torget that no people wUl 

reJoioe more 1n thil aettlement thnn the onemlta o:t Englend. 

!hat 11 what thl• GoTernmcmt hila 4one. It 11 not eeuy, when 

a atep 11kt thla baa onoe bft'ln taken, ever to put it right, 

but I am certain tht p~~rt7 I haTe the honour to epenlc tor 

3.0. 
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to-night, when their turn oomet, Will do thelr bost. I 

onnnot: ee7 mort than tbat. beoa.uae henen knowa what the 

reperouaelon of thie will bt before that timo, 'But w11 will 

do our beet 'o eatabllah :aetiot nn4 fn1r~1a7 throughout the 

Brt tUh Empire ant J'!Ut an end to whn t ia ruining ou.r ohanoe 

of real penot and 4tTtlopment." 

33. fbd atahment 11 regarded 1D India sa a pledge 

formallJ made, with the present Prime ~1n1ater'a tnowledt•· 

and consent. on bth6lf of the rart7 to which rou belong. 

It wna made whGD tt wna not expected thnt the adveAt of rour 

Part7 to offlot would be eo ep,ed7• It ~~ all the ~re bind

inS upon the present GoYernment that the7 should loso notime 

lD 1mplementtng lt. !he Primo utniater'a worda in hia reoent 

meeaage to India bne been anx1oua17 examtne4, The follorlnJJ 

paaaage haa a etnga.la.r bearing up»n the X:en;;oa aitua tlon:-

•No pertr tn Britain Will be oowed b1 threats of :toroe 

or of poliotee aoelgntd to bring OoYmrnment to a atnndstill.• 

!ht I«nJa Indian oommunit7 haTe not th:eatene~ to rosort to 

foroe or to bring tht Kon18 Admtnletration to a st~n4at111. 

In tht Yti'J nahrt of things, thd is impossible, lllltthe 

Whitt .aettlera not merel7 th:ontoned to resort to foro• it 

tJw loo4..W1nterton Agreell\8llt were pu.t into opera.Uonz the1 

went eo far u to mete arrangements to paral7Bct the Adminl• 

etration. Aa Colonel Wedgwoo4 pointed out, there were throats 

ot eeoea11on trom the !rlUah Empire. · "Plana were got out 

to t14l'llp the GoYernor .. why, I ooll14. ntTer ~~~Akt out • pluuJ 

were aot Ollt to replaoe •11 the Goycrnment otf1oiala, and 

eppeall we~t mode h South .Urloo.". What nll India will 

DOW \e atkins- 11 whether the Prime Janiator' a warning llpplln 

onl7 to the non-whitt peo~lee ot the ~ire, If not, India 

31:. 
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will require 101110 pr&oUoal n14e~ot that the irl~Ul'J' tone to 

right and to the people of India beonue1 of the "surrondw 

to force" e~ll be undone a\ tht tMflleat poao1ble moment. 

In the.aouret of JOur re~rkl to the Empire Preaa r~eaen'

aUves that met JOU on .fe.nuaq 29• rou aau.;. "I know tM.\ 

1f JOU ha're SQt 'flo do •omethtng it 1a muo'b. bettel' to 4o n 
'beoe.uu U 1a the right thlnif to do rather than to do it 

when JOU are comptllod to U U 'b7 force, beonuaa the appe

tite 1nYarte'bl7 grows 'b7 what it 11 fed on ••••• I intend to 

•l'~roach all thea• pro'bleu from that 1tandp~int. I:t U 11 

rieht itwlll be done. if it 11 W:On$ it will not bt 4one, 

and no foro• will oompel mt to alter it.w !heat words bnve 

alresdJ been transmitted t) India, where tho lenders of ~bllo 

opinion, 1n the light of paat events, will llfl.rrowly watch 

the manner and ertenttJ which tffeot is given to them in the 

matter of Xen13. 

34. India will not nsk end does not ask tha~ nft1th1ng 

4ont legittmattl7 in the g~~ins interests of African native 

truaheahip shall be undone. on the oontra1'7, tht foaling 

1s generel that thoae tn~~reete have beon far too lons neg-

1eote4 b7 His ~3est7's Go'Jernment. Eut the improper uae of 

the 4octrtnt to mBtntaiD those parts of tho r.htte Pnper polloJ 

that hav, no referenoo whatever to native 1ntoroota, enve in 

a contingeno7 that ahowe no likelihood of oocurronoe, but 

were agreed upon b7 the late Cebtnet 1n order to bollhr up 

a fraudulent olatm to racial r.referenoe an4 privilege on tht 

part of the whitt communtt7 would• I :te&r, 4o irreperablt 

1n3ur7 to e.n7 proepeot of restoring Indian oonflhnot in · 

BttUsh !004 faith, tt the LabiJU.l' Pnrtr 11 untrue to 1ta 

ple!gel wor4, to ~om tlte O!n India now turn? What WOU14 

32. 
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• _ inatnotioDII tb.at nothing to.rthe:r was to be clone to onm 

out the ih1te Paper pol10J atfeottn~ the relations of the 

lmraisrant co111111\ln1tlea pending the report o:t the Oolll!littee 

now betns appointed br the Government of India. The orlt

ioal matter at tht moment 1a the lronoh1ae Bill. If 111 

baa not alreaa, reot1Ted tht noral Aoaent, I earnestlr beg 

rou not to &dTllt the giving of the Assent. If it ahoull 

!»lye alreaq bten g1Ten, I venture to uge tlult the meae1ue 

ahoul4 not be pu.t into operation and that any rrool&nation 

.aderlniJ el:eottvns under U ehould be wtthdrnwn without 

4tlar. 

31'.1. In conolualon, I haTe to express regret that thil 

memo:randull should han extended to suob length. !':f exouue 

muat lie in the urgenor ot the Dlttor £nd the Tihl oharactor 

ot the prlnolpl~s tnvolTtd. 

Yours ainoerelr, 

~ ' d:L,. (. [. '?,..e... t!l\"" 

33, 



•. 
Date. 

720 •. · fll'llt. Islllllio settlement. on Eaet Atl'loan cout. 
· (Johnston) 

.. 
I • 

960, Kilq Sultanate toundeci. (Johuton} 
·, ·. 

10th cen. 
. \ . 

"Perellll!. ae well as WuhiU!II!lll.dan Indian influence . , 
vegan to be..,.ey Vlll'J apparent in architecture· 

• 

11th Cen. 

on the Ean co ... n ot A! rica." 
(Johnlrt.on, colOM15at'~ or hfl'lc"' .. 

p, 24) • 

" •••• lllong the Cae.hn se1:1. boi:Ll'd, where Arabs, 
Persians and Indiana ~anted !louriahlng 
Colonise " , , • 

EncyclopeQia,~, • 
't\ *-,.. 

I ,. 
· 

1 
__ 1:-::-:·.A, 13~1. . 'I Ibu Bntut.a found a fllourishing :.loslG!!l l'lea•post 

J q r<6. <k. ('-cYY~ ~ in ~~baa~·~-~,~ { 

, ~ L .... '":! It£· M g;;, ~a..~ 2 w.. 
_. A ~ r-- 1498. "Vasco-de-gUI!Ilt !pund in llombaaa "Cnlieut 
~ • Banyans and' Ori'ent&l Christiana" 

15GS.' 

1748. 

1752. 

1804. 

1820· 
• 

.,. 4· 

The Arab Vicero:r declare• himsal! independent 
or the l"'rn o! J.!useat. 

Portugal racor,nille11 the l.fu1111al Im11111at• on the 
Zanr;ibar couat up ot cape Dalrodo. ' · 

Seyyid laid became Im11111 ot Ouean Wid lluacat. 
\ 

Govt, ot India anisted Seyyid Bl!1d to put dowb 
piratical Arabi~ · · ' 



1822. 

1822. 

• 

J2-~3 
Seyyid Said ot !lueeRt conquered Zanr,iber and 
estahliehed hiMAelf there. 

Capt. lforeely , O'l behalf ot the British Go-.t;, 
induced Seyyid Said to atop sale and export of 
aJ.u·'e to Chl'illthne tuld Chriatbn countries. 

1822. Cap~. Vidal protecte the l!aj;ui chief of !lombaea 
a.grJ.nst Seyyid 1!-a.id. Loeul IIS:uerped~;'• Cor;.t, 
d.R atM eli t 1: e li 1;1; teet a rate, 

1824, · Lori LiVerpool' II Govt' e repudiates t&e protectDl'ate 
eetablie.'1ed over Z~g.ibar. 

. . 
1834. Slaney abolished b. all Britd.ah possaasions in 

Atiica. • 

183'1. Report. to the British Parliament on the trtatmab~ 
ot At ricahs • 

1856 • .: 

• 
' •; 

' 1861t • .. • 
• • 

1862. 
,· 

1865. 

1866-B'Io 

1870. 

1872· 

1873. 

1874. 

SeYJid Said eigne another treaty prohibuting 
slaue trade bet.Je!VJ hie dominions in hfrica abd 
Atabia.· · · 

' 
' . 

Death ot Seyyfd Said. 
•*.''!.:~ ~t<..••.r • 

Zangibar becomes' independent. of !lueeet under 
Sayyld liae;id under the arbitration ot l'Ard 
CttMing•· 

' ' .. : ~). ~ 
t ,' • 

' . 
Y,llrch <il.Oth.• Anglo 'french treaty t,o uphold the in• 
dependence of Zllilgibal' i.nd Jlul!leat. · l. 

·~· ~ 

' . .. ,, " 
Royal Commission raccmmeaded ~h~~~~donaent ot 
British Atric'an settlement. · 

... ,.. j,. i''. 

. . . -
Sir ' John Kirk aa BMtiih counsel at Zangibar. 

. .' 
Seyyid Barghllt suoceeda Sepyid•Magid ~~ Sultan 

tor Zangibar. 

RegulaJ' mail ateamer SIUTice between Zangibar, 
India and England started bf Sir w. J.fackudnor 
( ot. tile B.I.S.N.Corupany.) ' 

. 
SiJ' 1 Bartle Freres' llusiolll to ZMr,ibar,, r11ulted 
in yet another treaty to pHhe prohibut elaue 
trade. 

Sultan ct Ze.ngi',ar cllllpelled t. by tM Britbh 
to aboliih ebu6 trade. 

Lord Saliabuey oldmed that Indiana in the cQlonies 
eho<J.d receive citigau right 1 "in no way inte;'ior 
to t!lOBO Of any Other of her lla;:•J~ty'll ~uh.~Ctl!~""~ 



1876. 

1877. 

1885. 

1885. 

1885, 

1886. 

1BS'to 

188'1. 

1889· 

1889· 

~. 

1890. 

1--'51 
King Leopold of Belgi11111 conVokee the Bruuell 
non official conference B.l'ld inMr,uratee the 
International Ur~«lan Association. 2 II 4 

' ·';): 

Sir W, Ue.ckinuin ceehned the· ci£er "by the 
Sultu of Za11gibar ot concetaion with lull 
:JOvttign PQ1f81'tl ct his dOlllinione, as ti11t 

Fctflign oUiot declined to "euppo rt" the conoea• 
a ion. 

• Lt. (""iaH- iiathewe organb11 an u.;m; for 
·the Bul te.."' etf ?.81'1!~11)'1!'• 

Coa!l!!ltltcsment of Eurpun IC1'11111bll in Africa.. 

Sir H. Johnlto11 obtauna ooncea ione fr0111 the 
chilte near Taetach 

Berlin conference revarding cong&•irea eta~e, 
c!l'.\"c:,' ar:d r11le11 of rtha po1rtition of Africa. 

Ka.~l Pete • mllkaa "treatiel" with native chiefs 
in the ZB.I'Ip;tbar l'intrland:• wlminia~ra~ion 
r ran If' erred to the Cer.aan cQ!Jpany. unto a 

. I 
Royal charter llJid 11 protectonr.te deolared. 

Lord Granv:Ula intonns Genntll\y titr.t Zngl1111d. 
would b6ild a rKilway in Eaot Africa. 

~ • • 
British 111-et Afrioa Anocieticm tonned. 

GtU'IIIP.J'I Gowt, eupporta Simha itl hie cleJa tf the 
eoveriegnity o! vitu against tli11 Stli:Le.n or 
Zll.'lgib!1-!'1 'fho•h supportlli by the Br:l.tlth• -

1o 

rlet111any became a pa~ of the Anglo•french 
~Naty of 1862o 

Dec. Inhl'llat.i.onnl COitvention dtili'llit tiiB 
terrttor:t'u of the Sultan ot Zangibi.I':-
BI'S.tislt Mil G1.1:tW.n epht1'el! t~f influanoe !lfftablisht( 
ell.. 

• Kay. Tht Maiill.and. terr.t.tories of the Sultan ot 
. Zo.ngibar within ~hll Britieh .etmere ~rinnuence 

:11ude onr to the Br:l.tleh last Aftican CCII!pany, 
with tu:il powsrll ror 50 JN.I'It 

' ' l 

August. Lord Sal:l.shuey &eserts thkt "&ftectin 
occupation" becessal')' to claim of eovariGRnity 
in AfriCil• 

-r.'· 

"· Sept.. Imperial llrUJ.th Ear;t African OIJ!!pat'\1 h 
gi•en & Royal charter. 

( ~tarly) I.ord SaltebUI'f decline• to lftortert :ln the 
Qiepate o•er f:ltu. 

July, I.B,!.A, ccmpany occupy Witu. 

August, Baron LnmlJtnnount clecidea the d.i sputt 
11bout tho i&lblld of !Alv&\1· . , 

Fob. British fortign office c~pelt tho I.B.I.A~ 
company to haul clown itl tl!ii uncl vitbllraw from 
.llwuie etnil flflt b. 

July,1st. Al'lglo Oema•n ~grea11ent partition of the liar 
domin:I.Oftl of the Sultan of Zq:l.bar betwean 

England ancl Cormany cletinitelr deUnetl. 



1890. 

1690. 

1891. 

1891. 

• lill12t 

1393. 

1893. 

,• 

I f"' f:'"' '/ 
Brueaelt Conference to euppre~e Blaue trade, ,.. ~" 
traffic in Arune arui liquor, etc., in Af~~ 

5 {x;:;; .t.. (a:; ~ ~ (; ':1.: 
Nov •. 19. Z.angibar SultanateLon the !!ainland 
doclar$d a Brttiar. Pro•ect~~te. 

YM.roh 5th, I,B,G,A,o~lp&ny tllk111 nor the 
adm:l.nietrate etwitu,•, the Sultan outtumed. 

Sept.U. Enlhtment ef ,·,rtere for eemce 
bl)'onll the 5ul ~!i\'1'111 till' rl. Gl ri·J~ p :c;l'.l.butoli 
by ~1r S, N~ l'flrtal. 

llaroh 24t't\1 Dllimitat.i\11\ of frontit~l'll of Bri' ieh 
and Italian :i:art. At ricer, 

Lugard oacupi~~ Uganda. 

Dfitiehohmber or C;~Vomorco IH'2'El t;,e rs1.9ntion 
ot East Africa tor the benefit of trade and 

00iliiDII'C8• 

~0-"'l!l~l.l.l\t insul'roct.ions in due the I.B.G,A.l. 
to t:ranl'lhr Witu to the Sultan of Z ansibar abd 
the '&ri··· ish Gt\vt. ,· 

5ir f.l.ereld l'o rhl m!i.ltes an adverso ~;>or. on 
the I.!l.O.A.company'e adl!linietration in ICP.IIJ& 
(Roport pro;·,ibuted .) ,. 

' 

"Lord .kosebu:'f• "Wo are eng..:.eg~d .in ragging ol.lt 
' claim for the futuN". 

Uganda • ·a British l'rotecterate. I.3.C.A.company 
wound up • 

. , . ' 

t:h Jt:ly, !,A. Proteotoreh COI'lrlit11td Ulldflr t. 

~ B ritiah CO!IIIllil 'lioner. · 

Bxlpedition egeinlt the M~~rui· 

Wtrk began on the Uganda Railway and 11.'1pOI'to.t.ion 
ot Indian la.l:lour !'oT- th1 railwr.y. 

' 1 ~ . 1902. A~Jril. Firet applieation tor lr>nd • by tllf' Eaet 
~ ~ ~w.:t••f-·· African lyndicate, o.......) ~ ~ • · 

( ?t>l..' I ' - . 
• 

1 190jjo ·/ .. _ ,") Large t11111bera of pro•pective eettlere, chintly 
to.'! f\1 I.-" ... ~ C~ ~~ Seu\h Mrillll1 ~r:rive, 

1-0.J ~ •• 4.-l:"::a'::f;:i'... _..,. 
·-.!ill' ~7 frO ~Nj"""~ 1904, Junu '-3.• Reotigno.tion ot Sir eh11'1'le11 Ellil'lt. 

1904. •lilly 20th, llr. At Nd Lyttel ton regochli on bohalf 
ot' Hi& Majelt)'' t'l Govt, racial segregation in 
Transval, at "dei'Qgatory to tho National h.vour •. 

' 1904, Sir llonnld Stewart, the cormr.ini"r.er induced 
the lla11ai of re'font of another dist. · 

'"fJ( IJ"·-· R.U:-4_ !Jlr:""~ 1995•" L ..... ~th April, East Africa transferred fi'OII the 
.l- i]~~llJ]:;i;, !UJ.t: OUJ ~l'oJ"•ign office t'l the Ccl~nilll ottioto 

~ ~ ·~ ~.! Al\guet. Zienin Julsolliation oecl&nll the Jni11h r ~ J 1(4.~ f.' · ColO!ti.ntion scheme. . 

1905. Orer aS lllil11en ot acree ot land qrefi.a11d 
or BOld to 88Ulen by the ~!ld of tMrar· 



1f'06. 

1906. 

1906. 

1'iH.l6o 

1906. 

,.. :rtt 
July 17th, Colonial Secretary (in hi•n d~patch) 

aaf.i.ned upl611dal'il :~B lnnd outdde ~unc il} Airnit~ 
bet11een lin •.\l'ld Fort KIJ!l1an, .lJ: t) · 

lord &lr,in proteato ar,ainst rncial restrictions • 
on gran•,;s of land, but approves of ~he pre,.ioue 
comr1l.tl"iuner~ polio~- ot r:ran: ing l•md11 in th'l 
.lithJ.ands ·to .J:uropt~an 11ily. 

Cbmieeioner had the power or Veto on 1111 
transfer vf land between private holders. 

O•ct, 22. ~scuciva w'lli Lolgialu.c~&:ws cou:1a1.lB 
constituted. 

Nov,~ I• Oavernor lllld Coin lh iniltead of 
COI!lllliea,i.(mer and C,:l.n Co 

· . ,_J997L.~ Scheme utawn up to aedet immigr .t1on of British 
!Ji} AP. ~ .~ ~ O'"f'p~ -7 ~ndian to the La :emw ·in. · 

t~ .. </·~~it1:J~190'7o July, Sir Clement lii~l declared at a bt>J~guet 
.t :J' r. . ~ /..../ at lhi.ho'oo that the it' tire'L duly ot England 

: fJ.!), ~e: • .IV~~~~ ...!f wall tO surer;uard the llative eof Africa. . 

~---~ ~. 1908a Nort.hem boundai"J' o~ Kenya lixud\!7 Mglo 
• ~ ~ Alyeslr,ian agreurnem;, · . 

1910o 

19.i.Oo 

1911. 

1\!12. 

A I. :!J)JJ': 

0 , -"-· n u; XOil"'-'tl""'. 191J. lqt3 ,......,... -~ . - .... ~ . 
~- '---~~-Jt~ 1913. 

1914. 

1915. 

1915i 

1917. 

llarch 19. Reservation of Highland a app !'Vvad of 
in 1SOG, aonfin·d again by Lord ~lgin. 
~ 

Indian nOMinated to thll Legislative council, 
as an experiment, w .ieh "dili not pro· e entirely 
·atistactory" a.nd IMII.D givenlt' UJ:¥1 

' The :taster and Se"~U~t Ordinance.' 

Connection fe~ of .AeaooJ.a ion formed. 

Sotl'l.o .~~apcrt~o:.•ion d Mr. G, Cole a pioneor 
e:J\tler1 for shooting _doad a ICilmyn stocj•chief 
'Rhi 'laB ucquittad by tho jury. This was follo"ed 
by a policy or reiH:Irven for natine, eaaure ' 
I :-om inte1"ferenc;'e i .ro~ white B•lttlere. 

·~'at.i.va authority oNinance.' 

'fhe Mast.ia.i tut.en ranoved t ran this o 'iginal 
non;hsm MRsai naserv•J to the Southern Plaeai 
Reoerv•~o 

Pl'Vf. &inws;;,n' 1 Repen-t. 011 .e~U~itai"J' Matters in 
Kenya aavocating racial ssgragation. 

lloco Oparativns agu.inlit the hostile Me relpro 
tube in Juhtlc.nd. 

Govt. of India prtsead on the colonial oftice- that 
th~re wt.:t no jus·i.it'ication for asqii~l1ht!; iniori:1r 
ebllue of Indi~m~rotm colol:ie • , .J. ~ 

0rown Landa Ordi11anoeL I'tl~fliRa powar of Veto on 
transier of lands between persons of dif!eren\ Pfte 

1races 1~~~ . \ 

~lat.ivee i\egb~ ratioll OnUmuiOih 
I 

Mush and ~.fay 1 ii:ttllt African Economio COMmilltion•r 
• a.ppi)intBdo 



1918. 

1918. 

191F!o 

1919. 

1919. 

1!l19. 

1919. 

. f 1919. 

1919. 

1919. 

1919. 

1919· 

1920. 

1920o 

1920· 

1.920· 

1920· 

1920· 

mo. 

1!1" 0 • • 

" Kasidsnt h.tive' s Oro.inrJlce." 
247 

Imperial c~ntore~~e. Report of ehon ~OMinio~ to 
control iMMniration. 

' 
Oct 17th, Mr. Stirl:l.~e• agrean~~tt to •~11 10,000 
,acree of land at Voi, in t.he loldande, tG lieeera. llP 
Jban Jalji nnd Habib Nnnji wall di?!illo•nd lJy the 
Goverr.or us ino:·,.ortune " to introdti'OO ~t·~h 11.."\ illl;>OI"' 
tant i.nvocetb!l i ~ t"l.; e L'lnd rol1cy•-·" 

!.larch 24. Gov!!mor at Keny•l <.iecltH~a tha~ ·;;not 
Africa 111 prbt!ar1ly for EuroJ)oan devP~lOJII'l'!lllt, 

March. !ctntmio commission Report. 

Ex·e~Ubr Mttl1!11111nt "ch$1'18'.1 launched, '!Jhich 'failed 
sub~fi'1U~tntly. 

March 2:?.nd. British East AfricM Indianl!l !Aer.Jorial 
ot the Viceror ot India • 

June 6th. Govt. ot Eaet· At rica confinei the Gov· mol"' 
'• diction (of 24th Uarcb 1919) ihat European inte~'l 
et~ mu~ "" paru..,ourr'o th·'outhout th'l Protoctomte •. 

June4·th, Govt, of Inc!.6a Despatch on the states of ind 
lbdians in Kenya. 

June. Declaration o! e.nti•Indian policy of the 
convention in Kenyn. 

July. Adult fl'anohiAe to Eur·l:pean"' in Kenya to 
the J,r,gislation council, 'llithout the l:r:owJ.edge o! the 
Govt of India. 

on. :'?I'd, LA.bou:r ciroul~t:r No. 1. GuTt. lllltl th" 
ch11lfll to encouragll lnhour supply for prifRte 
enpl(ly~m. 

lloY• i.!nol'qnliQt!l ot the Biahope of l'o-,baea. :¢!d Ur,anda 
on aompuleoey native 111bour tor cettlers. 

Nov•1920 l.:i.rch. ;~r~ Ancirews fitst vinit to Kinya. 

J 30 The Vicel'tlY (in the :i:nliil.lll Lor;hle.tive . 
c::~cll•) reiure.ted that there w~s no justifaca· lOll 

to &seign interior status to Intl:~.anll in crdfm · 
coloniel!l• 

Amendment to tl'l'e "Native AuthoritJ Ordinance" 
of 1912 ·~o cUilli)lll natives to ~erton~ puid labour 
tor Gavt• 

)'ilb ·11· ..;men.i;:&olllt tO! ·~he !!asi,;r.r X1d 5'l!'VIIr.t.s Ordin• 

~1011• 

Tba Ugalllla LavolO.PIIIDnt c:oooiesioll opptled 
oOLmarciel sllgril,~u.tior.. 

li)tb Jab. Covt, of Inditt. 2nd lJeapn.toho 

Feb. 21o First sleotio~ to the Legillative council 

in ICen)'l!.• 

Apr:.l19• Lurd Islil'lgt.lfll ht~lld!! an I!J Irodinn deputati• 
to Lord Milrser, whO dinociatAd hinle~t. frcm 

o~ataue •tatemantB in t~e Econo~ic commlPB1on 

· r.eport, ' 

Jlay 21flt, Lord Kilnere Deepatoh· 



1~20. 

1920. 

1920. 

1920. 

1!1?.0. 

19~0. 

1920. 

I' 1920. 
I 

19?0. 

1921. 

1921. 

1921. 

1921. 

1921. 
• 

1921. 

• 

'. 

. ' 1921. 

11122. 

July Lol"d D'l'O~.nsr• ~ ~~endment to the Ins:Qr\e 
tnx I1:L11 th~.t: b., •i- k.,;rt~i.ur ohou.'td be only in Jil 
Englieh we.e coined ag&inet ·the ClOYemor. ' 

July H. L!!.bour circular No. 3. to check 
abttt!llfll of eli raul at No. 1 of 1!1 19 • .. 
July 14·,h, Lora Milner (in the House of Lolde) 
a!)Jitonl on tocial tround11, racil!l aer,regation ad 
!!dvocated hy Prof, Ri111pton for e r.i,t!II'Y rel\eonn, 

July14. Lll'cl hlblgton ~~u.ggeni.ed a noyal. 
c~m1ss1on on Kenya. 

Jul.y 22.1d1 toru ll.ilne:ra Deepe.tch on ~.:ra~.-~~ofiY 
labour in East Africa. 

July 23. " Kenya Anntxation ordl'r in council" 
hy ehieh Kenya exoe~ the Sultans coaat ship, 
became a cQlony. 

• • v 
August 4 9th. At. th. c:onhention of Association 
ef. the Gov~rnor.etdli that tna soldier settle
ment tcnema. when completed. woula h&ve no tarm 
wotth baving• 

Au~u•t 22. ~se meeting of Inoians i.~ Nai~obi 
protest agaibst Uilner echame. 

' oct. 21. Govt. ot InOia roply to Lord Uilner a 
daeratoh of May 1~20. 

Feb. l.lr, Churohbill becomee colonial Seoretaey • 

' 
Feb. Report of the Al!b.t.io Enquiry oolmlittee 
ot South Attica published. 

lley. Advierbed •~let! ot otown la.r.de in the 
Hi~h·liU'Ide open only to Eur:,peans was poet 'OCined. 

lJ10y 3. nound Tabl& Cortfo,· nee presided OYer 
i1y S::r F:d'lll!.rd Northe)'o 

June 22. ~:r. (illutelllJ.ll e.d<ll."Ges:ing the Emrire 
cll.ilihet .. erl11.~ed il~;J.~ the Ii::!p:l.re idef.J. l'tlcOgl!• 

ised no barrier base~ on !'llce colour or creeli 
tt.ltrl. no ltt~s''1' ptinc:iple t:oulci he u.QoptiHi :l.n 
crown colonie•• 

July Chru:ge in e~urrency eyshr.:s in Kenya • 

23rd July, Tb:l.rcf Repott ot the joint 
?erllL\It.e rrt.ary c ~:-J!lit 'LJSo, ._ 

J uJ.;y, Imperilll. contanmce Ho!lolution. · 

Rett.!tir.lt'ltion ilt ~it& Anti Indian policy by the 
conven~ion ot Ataoc:l.ation in·Kanya, which pu~ 
f(lnard a ~rt.J't or.lina.na& • 
\ 

Qr.li.inlill~o>& J;u, <HIt Cl'llateC: a .i.ntuti voJ.unt&l'll" 
'!'ttr H:~rei<l force. 
I 

', Oct. !.Cr. Anurewa• Aa.conu visit to Kenya. 

• 
Dec.,Govt. 01 India aavdin Indian in Kenya • 
llccept t)le Govemor•s propoaalt. 

t 

~huohhill' 11 p:o(J~Jeale RaO!J.l of ~:l.r ll.l • trort·:er 
' I 

'. ar:d appointlllent ot 5ir R. ~o ')'ndon. 



1~22. 

1922. 

11122. 

1!122. 

1·~22 • • 
1922. 

' 1922.' 

1922. 

1922. 
·.~ 

192?.. 

r , 
• '' 
1923. 

1923 ;·· 

" 
~.923. 

1?23. 

J'eb. Sth. 'the Legillle.tive AIP.et:~bl;y prote,~ts 
~>Rllinrt !;r, Ghurcithill' r. ~pceeh. 

Ca·•:r.:hh:i..!.l ur,lll.lll.ie the ur.l!ortu.l:int; ct El··in 
and !-!ilner. ' · · 

June 16th. ~r. Polus lnt~l'ciw with the 
Viueroy. 

Jul;t• ·~:i.thin this pe!.od 4~5,000 mnl& native~ 
!t! 181\f& 'IKti'<J Nginhrecl' unlle1' thfl Reiet n .. ~i-
liil ur LI,IJ~ur&!'e 1\ct.. -

.i;.~l:t 4t.h. !.!;.•. \'l'Qou C'lllu:iuncod in the C::l~llllone 
1;;1at Indians were otreered 4 nominued ee11.tB 
itJ ~hE' L9t:iel!'.L:.:.ra :~.::0. ~i!e s~~i:.t. .ti~ u1~c 
Euc~~ive couent • 

• Aulust. League of Nat.i'ln iuuea a British 
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INDIANS OVERSEAS ASSOCIATION
1 

47-48 DANES INN HOUSE, 

265, STRAND, LONDON, W.C.2 

october ~6th 1920 

The Under secretary or state, 
Colonial Of!ice, 

s. w. 1. 

Sir, 

In continuation ot my Association's letter or the 14th . . 
instant~ I a.m'now desired to address you on the subject or 

Land Acquisition and Segregation, in so rar as these questions 

aftect His Majesty's Indian subjects in East Atrica. 

2. uy Association notes, in the tirst place, that Lord 

Milner adopts Lord·Elgin's decision to maintain, by administrative . . . . 
though not by tegislatuve means, the restriction on the 

acquisition by Indians or agricUltural land in the Highlands ot 

the Kania eo1ony. Lord Elgin, however, based his decision upon 

reasons or a~inistrative aonvemienca. It is noteworthY that 

Lord Milner surrenders the argument or •a~inistrative convenience 
...tW-WhiCh, in fact, was meaningless, vague 1 and irre~nt, in favour 

A 

or a new theory which arbitrarily,divides the colony into areas 

in which alone Europeans .can live, and those from which 

Europeans are by nature excluded. It is now alleged that it 

would be virtual discrimina~ion in favour at Asiatic as against 
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European Settlement to permit Indians to acquire land in the 

rormer areas 

3. In my ASsociation's respectful opinion, Lord Kilner 

has been seriously misled on this subject. In the first . . .. 
place, it knows from experience that there are very few areas . 
or the earth•s surface rrom which, by nature, Europeans are 

excluded, when the precautions and methods or modern science 

are adopted and the . amenities or modern civilisation are 

introduced, and when the attraction, as in the case or the 

discovery or precious stones and metals, is sufficientlY 

great. Secondly, His nordship•s argument, though it may 

.appear to be vaild as against the occupation of lands in these 

•European• areas by Indians, has no·application whatever to 

their acquisition and ownership by Indians, tor clearly, 

whilst •Health• and •residence• may be connected "ideas,• health• 

and •ownership• have no necessary connection. Thirdly, in . 
pract~~e, it is not the Highlands alone that have been reserved 

tor EUropean settlers. To some extent there was a certain 

consolation to the Indian population tn the belief that, by 

way of compensation, the disposable land 1n the Lowlands 

would be reserved tor their acquisition, and tor some time this 



belief was fostered by the Administration. But it soon 

became apparent that the European settlers were not going to 

be content with the areas set aside ~or: them - in the Elghlanda 

and large parcels of agricultural land were disposed of by 

the Administration to them in the Lowlands, of which they 

subsequently sold considerable portions at a good profit to 

Indian PUrchasers. Side by side with this is to be put 

the tact that, as my Assoeiation is reliably informed, no 

larger areas than 50 acres at _a time have been sold by the 

Administration to Indiana even in areas which are officiallY 

considered to be such as, by nature, Indians are speciallY 

titted to occupy and trom which, by nature, Europeans are 

excluded. Fourthly Lord Milner proceeds to remark that _to 

permit Indians to acquire land in the Highlands would be, 

utaking the Protectora~e as a whole, a virtual discrimination 

in favour ot Asiatic as against European settlement• 

In my Association's respectfUl opinion, Just the opposite .. 
is implied by His Lordshipls decision, assuming the correctness 

ot the official thoery based upon •natural disability• It 

haS already been shown that Indian ownershiP ot land and 

European settlement upon it nave no necessary connection, either 
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. as regards :t:'ostering or inhabiting its development and thereby 

the prosperity o:t: the Colony •as a whole• The doctrine now 

advanced seems to amount to this; •Indians and Europeans alike 

can live and prosper in the Highlands. Indians alone can live 

and prosper in the Lowlands. Therefore, in the interest ot 

and in :t:'airness to the Europeans, Indians shoUld not be 
I 

permitted to acquire land in the Highlands•. But the :t:a11acy 

o:t: the argument appears to my association to lie in the tact 

that, in reality, it means that Indians are to be deprived or a 

right which, it is admitted, they are 1 by nature• able and 

anxious to exercise, whilst, in proposing to set aside similar 

areas in the Lowlands :t:or exclusive Indian Settlement, Europeans 

are to be deprived or a right which, 1t is alleged, they are ''b.:v 

nature"· unable (am ,therefore, not eager) to exercise 

Reduced, thus, to its right proportions, Lord Kilner•s decision 

amounts to a virtual discrimination in favour ot EUropean, as 

against ASiatic, settlement, which indeed has been a grievance 

o:t: lOng standing with the Indian community. And additional force 

is lent to it bY the tacit admission by Lord Kilner, in recommend· 

ing the selection o:t: suitable areas tor exclusive Indian ~ettle

ment as a counterpoise to the reservation ot the Highlands tor 
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exclusive European settlement, that no suchequivalent• has 

hitherto, in the many years during which this grievance has been 

brought to the notice or His Kajesty•s GOvernment, been orrered 

to the Indian community. I have only to add that my ASsociation 

is stronglY or opinion that Lord Kilner•s present proposals are 

inadequate, impracticable, unsuitable, and unacceptable as a 

remedy or the Indian grievance in this matter. I am to recall 

to His Lordship the arguments in ravour ot a reversal ot the 

present policy, contained in ~aragrapns 9, 11 and 12 ot my 

Association's letter or August 5. PUblic opinion too, in 

India is unanimously opposed to the policy once more reattirmed 

by His Lordship, and persistence in it can onty, in my 

ASsociations view, aggravate an already dirricutt and even 

dangerous situation. 

4. Ir, however, there is so little to be said in support 

or the decision regarding the disposal or crown lands in 

agricultural areas", there is still less to be said, my ASsociation 

ventures to submit, in tavour or Lord Milner•s sanction to the 

policy or racial segregation in urban areas. ~ ASsociation's 

views on this subject were, in some degree, communicated to his 

Lordship 1n paragraphs a,10,11 and 12 or my letter ot August 5. 
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I am to add the fOllowing 

5. It would appear, from Lord Milner's statement in the 

House of Lords, in JUly last, that it is the intention of the 

Colonial Office to extend this policy to neighbouring British 

territories, and so tar as possible, to the territory to be 

administered under Mandate in Tanganyika, It this be so, it 

would seem that His LordshiP tntends not OnlY to entoree.a poliCf 

in Kania (an~ to extend it to neighbouring British territories 

where at present it is non-existent) which finds no counterpart 

so tar as my ASsociation is aware, anywhere in His KaJesty•s 

Dominions eave in some parts ot the Union of south Africa - a 

notorious exponent or reactionary racialism - but to apply it 

a1~o to a territory to be administered under the League of Nations 

whose uandate it is legitimate to presume, does not contemplate 

a racial differentiation ot this character. ~ ASsociation is . 
reliably assured that, so tar as the Tanganyika Territory is 

concerned, the introduction or segregation will involve the 

adoption or a new principle. and the reversal ot the German prac

tice~ and it ventures to remark that, in this respect at least 

a comparison betweeJl"::Brit1sh and German methOds or administration 

is not tavourable.to the termer. It is disconcerting in the 

highest degree. to learn that His YaJesty•s Government are now 
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made to appear to adopt entoroe and justify a polioy that they 

have so otten and so energeticallY protested against when entorced 

by the authorities in south Africa, bOth before and attar the 

.Boer war. 

6. on uay 25 last, the Na1ro~i Indian Association, in a 
. \ 

communication to the Acting Administrator or the then East Atrioa 
• 

Protectorate on the subject or the proposed.sale ot business plots 

in Nairobi, recalled that in 1910 upon the represeatations or (as 

he then was) the Honourable Mr.A.K. zeevanjee, who complained 

that Indians were debarred !rom acquiring town properties on the 

ground or race and colour, the· Colonial ott1ce disclaimed all 

knowledge and promised to do justice to the Indian settlers. In 

the Legislattve council session held in November 1910# the Hon. 

Mr. Newland asked:-

•~ay the council be intormed as to what townships, ir any 

haVe been ~aid out in the Protectorate, in which Indians may 

not acquire land, it being reported in the 'DailY Chronicle• 

or 1st September that the Honourable Yr. Jeevanjee alleged 

that Indians are debarred !rom ~cquir1ng town properties in 

the Protectorate?• 

The crown Advocate replied:-

'There is no township in the Protectorate in which Indians 

are prohib'itEidtrom acquiring land•. 
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It was generallY understood by the Indian population that this 

statement by the Administration spokesman indicated that, upon 

pressure !rom the epaonial ott1ce, the Proteotorate Government 

has reversed its urban land policy, and that there was no land in 

any township in the Protectorate that Indians were not tree to· 

purohase it tney wished. Not unnaturally, in the words ot tne . 
letter ot the NairObi Indian Association, •the declaration or the 

POlioy. or the Proteo~ate GOvernment contained in the reply to 

the Ron. tne Crown Advooate was reoeived by the Indian community 

not onlY with teelings or satisraction and gratitude, b~t the 

statement was oonsidered as securing the tuture rights or unres

tricted.~wnersn1p or land by the Indians or the Protectorate• 

7. It was rurthar reoa11ad that, during th~ war, at a time 

that Martial Law prevailed in the Protectorate, when, owing to 

military surveillance, the political activities or tna Indian 

community ware paralyse~wnen, too, they were entirely 

unrepresented in the Legislative council and were thus deprived 

or avery means or man1test1ng their disapproval and voicing their 

.protest, the Land Ordina.noe was passed and applied, which gave the 

Governor or the Protectorate power to veto·. cer:tain land transact-. . 

ions between various races and to reserve certain areas ror 

certain· ra.oes. This measure was a clear violation or the under-
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taking given by the Colonial Office in 1910 and a striking depart

ure from the statement or policy made by the crown Advocate in 

that year 

a. It is evident that the Land Ondinance is a direct 

consequence of the Report by Professor W.J. Simpson made to the 

Colonial Office on JUly 2,1912 atter a visit to East Africa 

•sanitary• grounds have been given as the reason for the policy 

a racial segregation ~dvocated by Professor Simpson in his 

report, and it is noteworthy, that in his speech in the House of 

Lords, Lord Milner laid great emphasis upon this report, rrom 

which he quoted selected paragraphs. It is nevertheless clear 

tram the report ~tself, and from the circumstances in which 

Professor Simpson made his inquiries, that it wa~ot at bottom, 

on •sanitary• grounds that ae made his recommendations. My 

ASsociation is credibly informed that he had hardly any conver

sations with the Indian residents or Nairobi - the bad conditions 
. 

or which town, resulting from the negligence or the Administration 

in which Indians had no part,. termed the main burden or his 

criticism - and that he derived his information almost solely 

tram Europeans. officials and non-orricals, who had very 

ditterent obJects 1n view rrom those or municipal cleanliness. 

ror a long time previouslY a definite campaign had been developed 
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to make or Nairobi a European town the headquarters or a 

European Administration, in a EUropean district; and Professor 

Simpson appears to have been successfullY indoctrinated with hie 

idea. At one place in his report, he makes his real meaning 

plain beyond misundersta~d1ng. He says explicitly:- •Unless 

measures or this kind (segregation) be taken for Nairobi, it w111 

lose. the opportunity of becoming mainly a European town, which as 

the centre at a European District, and as the capital or the 

country, it by right and destiny ought to possess• In ot~er words 

the usanitation• plea was onlY- a means to an· end. It has nothing 

whatever to do with the·real purpose or Professor Simpson and his 

European mentors. He badalready accepted the European point or 

view and he now enunciated 1tin the guise or a •sanitary• report 

He wrote, in fact an elaborate political pamphlet, from which 

it is quite clear that he was extremely ignorant of Indian 

habits, customs, and tendencies, or conditions.~ India, and or 

the historic character or Indian settlement in East Africa, And 

it is or the utmost significance that, until this report was 
' mentioned by Lord Milner in the debate last JUly, onlY one 

Official reference to it had been publicly made, and no copy 

or it came into the hands or the Indian community until four 
e years after it was written, when it happen~ to be mentioned, 
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bythe Acting Administrator at an interview with him by a 

deputation or the Indian Association or Kombasa. It was then 

urged that it had not been published and that Indianshad had no 

opportunity to criticise it orsubmit their .obJections to it, 

and it was not until some time later that a copy same into the 

possession or the Indian community. It may be legitimately 

asked what purpose this secrecy was intended to serve, unless 

it was to conceal rrom the Indian popUlation both the real 

reasons, and the policy based upon them, tor the invidious 

treatment that has been meted out to them 

9. Professor c.r. Andrews who, at the instance or the 

Imperial Indian Citizenship ASsociation or Bombay, paid a visit 
• 

recently to East Africa and made a thorough investigation in loco 

provides an illuminating commentary upon Professor Simpson's 

conclusions in the following extract rrom his report :-, 

. •I do not think that when all the facts are finallY and 

tully considered, the OnlY so1ution.or the sanitary problem 

will be found to consist in the complete segregation or races. 

I have read Professor simpson's Sanitation Report twiceoverV~:~cy 

carefUl~ indeed. If he had taken the position purely or 

an expert what he advised would be more convincin~ 

BUt his political bias is evident throughout, and he has 
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often wrttten not as .a sanitarian, but as a politician. 

FUrthermore he appears to me to have missed out or account 

a very large and increasing nu.t;.ber or Indians who are adq> 

t1ng in their completeness modern sanitary methods.It is 

not segregation whicn will increase the number of these 

but close association •The •segregation• poliqy therefore 

it run to the extreme is as shortsighted as the •exclusion• 

poHcy with regard to 1mmigration.Both policies have got 

all the character or panic legislation.Both policies owe 

their popular support to racial dislike: 

•segregation• and •exclusion• in tact go or stand together The 

one 1S the observe of a medal or which the other is the reverse. 

~ Association need on~ look to example or south Africa to 

see how, having secured the virtual exclusion or Asiatic Immi

gration, the Act1 ve ..Antl:-Asiat1c party is now endeavouring-

eien there the Dominion Government has not succeeded in doing 

what Lord Milner is now sanctioning in East Africa !-to secure 

'the compulsory segregation or the Indian population in locations 

He has however set his race against •exclusion• and my 

Association submits that the corollary follows that, ir Indian 

immigration is to continue it should be on such conditions as 

to residence as are calculated to preserve and encourage the 
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sentiment of self-respect and good citizenship on the part of the 

Indian immigrants and their compatriots alrea~ settled inthe 

colony. 

10. It is evident, from His Lordship's remarks that he is 

not quite happy in relying solely upon alleged nsanitaryn require

ments for the justification of his polic,y. He therefore brings 

in the arg~ent of social amenity. uy Association can only 

wonder what his Lordship's distinguished colleague the present 

secretary of state for war would have to say to this 

extraordinary argument when he carries his mind back to the 

Indian hospitality that he enjoyed in this very town or NairObi 

during his official visit to the country - his views on the 

Indian position quoted in the Memorial handed to Lord Milner on 

April 19 last are on record - on which occasion the only 

suitable accomodation that could be round tor him was a property 

belonging to Mr.A.M.Jeevanjee. My Association may be 

permittredhere to refer to a striking incident that occurred 

during the interview of the Hombasa Indian Association above 

referred to, at one.stage ot the discussion it was pointed out 

to th~ Administrator that Indians and EUropeans at the coast had 

lived very peace tully together whatever might be the circumstances 

upcountry which His Excellency at once admitted. It is 

unfortunate that Lord Milner should now propose to extend the 
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policy or segregation from Nairobi the only place where it has ' ' 

had any degreeor popularity, through the Colony, the 

Protectorate,and to a11 neighbouring territories with the possiblE 

exception or zanzibar, where the relations of Indians and 

Europeans are notoriously friendlY Nor is it to be supposed that 

the European popUlation is anything 11ke unanimous on this su~jec1 

though.doubtleaa representations have been made in that sense 

to his Lordship. In his capacity as President of the Kisumu ., 

Chamber of commerce YX • l. Colman, one or the most experienced 

and sanest or the European settlers, submitted the fOllOwing 

remarks to the Annual General Meeting of the Chamber this 

year, when theY met with general approval :-

•I will merely note what has taken Place as a result or 

His Excellency•s invitation to formUlate a Chamber opinion 

and what the local feeling has all along been on the question 

our resolution tor His Excellency, which was very carefullY 

considered, was, to put it briefly, as fOllows :- That 

sanitation cannot be urged as a reason tor excluding one race 

· trom ownership property in an area allotted for occupation 

to another race. That segregation in itself means de

preciation of property owing to the restriction or themarket. 

That it is a hindrance to the normal inflUX and investment 
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ot capital Finally that the Chamber is in favour ot 

segregation ot residential areas by consent and is of opinior 

that suCh consent could only be obtained provided that there 

were no interference with the normal free transfer ot immov~ 

able property as gererally recognised until recently. ! 

think I need say no more except that by these opinions we 

stand today• • 
MY Association would emphasise that even on the question or segre

gation or residential areas, the Chamber is only prepared to 

advocate voluntary segregation and not the compulsory segregation 

that is not contemplated in the Segration ot Races Ordinance or 

any measure that may be designed to replace it. And it is of 

'very great importance to note that, in spite of the alleged strong 

feeling in Nairobi in favour of this racial segregation, as 

recently as Karch 1918 in reply to Kr.A.M. Desai an elected 

MUnicipal councillor who asked What portions or the township 

has been reserved for EUpopean commercial and residential areas 

and what portions tor Indian commercial and residential areas, it 

was stated that •these have not been difinitely demarcated~ 

il. ~ ASsociation has alrea~ remarked, in previous cor-

respondence upon the fallacy or the •sanitation• and"Segeration• 

theories in commercial areas. In Nairobi the crown lots that 
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have recently been advertised for sale by auction to EUropeans 

only are surrounded by lots already owned and occupied by Indians 

and the OnlY possible consequence of the policy now officiallY 

sanctioned will be to •treeze ou~• the Indian owners and occupier~ • 

It is a matter at regret that His Lordship is personallY 

unfamiliar with the local. topography. Professor Andrews, who 

enjoys that advantage, nas pithily summarised the position in the 

fOllowing passage occurring in a communication to this 

Association :-

•the scheme he (Professor Simpson) proposes, on sanitary 

grounds, is simply to give the EUropeans all the centre or 

the town which the Indians had a share in previously. He 

would bOdilY remove the Indians across a ste~p nullah with 

a river running thrOugh it, away trom central Nairobi 

altogether. To~ive some slight analogy. suppose 

Indians originallY possessed all cneapside and ~udgate 

circus and the strand and EUropeans possessed all Charing 

cross and westminster and Bloomsbury. Then Indians 

are bodilY removed to the Elephant andcastle and Walworth 

and the Europeans are given Cheapside, Ludgate Circus and the . 
strand, as well as westminster and cnaring cross. To add 

to the Indians' difficulties you must imagine a very deep 
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Creek1 or nullah 1between north and south or the Thames!' 

And it is the realisation of this project that Lord Milner•s 

decision will promote 

12. 11 Association has a very pleasant recollection that, . 
in a public epeech made by Lord Milner shortlY before he left 

South Africa, His Lordship, speaking with special reference to 

the status o! coloured people in the Transvaal, strongly urged 

the conferring of a white man•s privileges upon such coloured 

people as had adopted EUropean standards of life. In other 

words. His Lordship deprecated racial divisions, but emphasised 

the unifying character ot common hygienic, sanitary and 
• 

educational standards. It is therefore of interest to note 

that Sir Edward Northey, the present Governor of Kania, informed 

a deputation !rom the Nairobi Indian Association that waited 

upon him on March 24 1919 thai his private opinion was that 

residential qualifications would in future be more educational 

and hygienic than racial, and it was generallY understood that 

in the PUblic Health Bill, which isdesignated to replace the 

Segregation of Races, ordinance, n1gienesanitation and education 

were tO be the tests tor the di.V1SiOn Of residential and 

commercial areas, and not race and co1~r as·hitherto, but Lord 
t 

Uilner•s remarks. both in the debate and in the dispatch,seam to 

_, '1-
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show that His Lordship has finallY been overborne by the 

racialists and that the educationists have been defeated. If 

this be so, my Association can only dep~ore a very great 

Imperial disaster. How great cannot yet be measured. His 

Lordship's decisions on this question have deeply disappointed 

Indian. hopes in East Africa and have inflamed the already 

embittered public opinion in India. In spite of the 

persuasiveness and plausibility or the official arguments in 

favour or segregation, Indian opinion is entirely unconvinced. 

EVery Indian realises what is beh!nd the segregation policy • 

None believ~that any or His Lordship's compensatory conditions 

is susceptible or realisation. Throughout Indi~ the news has 

been spread that once Indian interests and rights nave been 

betrayed to EUropean greed and this time not by a Dominion 
. 

Government over which His Majesjy•s Government nave no control" 

but by the Imperial Government themselves 

13. so moderate a newspaper as the "Leader" (Allahabad) 

describes, the policy enunciated in Lord Milner's dispatch, as 

a·•Betrayal or Imperial Trust~ Professor Andrews, in the 

coursecta criticism or Lord Milner's decisions appearing in 

the Indian press, haa undoubtedly voioed the unanimous sentiment 

ot all·thoUghtful Indiana. He says in unambiguous language:-

-18-
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"This must be made the test case - the test not merely or 

Indian residence in East Atrica, but or India's place in 

the British commonwealth. It is the test case, tor this, 

reason. It in a Colony, where Indians were cleany and 
' 

unmistaleeably and unc"ontrovert1bly first in the field; 11', 

in a Colony, which is not in the Temperate zone, but on the 

Equator; 11' in a COlony, which is next door, as it were, to 

Bombay, and thousandsot miles trom London ••• ; it in 

a Colony, which, tor ~earlY a generation, was as it were, 

administered from India indirectly, by employing Indian law 
' 

Indian officials, Indian coinage, Indian system or 

Administration- it,in this Colonz Indian status is to be 

in anY!aY interior and not equat then the whole theory or 

the British commonweal~ is a mockery, a s~, and a 

delusion and all the high-flown speeches during the war 

concerning India's equal partnership are an nypocrisy so 

nauseous, that 1t creausa disgust in the moral sense eTen 

t())mention •••• To tail to substantiate the Indian' 

claim here is to tail utterly• 

14. How embarrassing to the Government ot India, and to 

H~s uajesty•s princ!pal representative 1n that country have been 

the decisions on these and cognate questions taken by the 

-19-



Secretary or state for the COlonies in manifest tram the 

following extract taken fr~ the Viceroy•s speech at the open

ing or the last session of the Imperial Legislative counoil:-

"The Council may feel assured that the attitude I am 

adopting with regard to them is the same as that defined 

in ~ speech of January. las;. I adhere to the position 

which I then took up. I do not admit that there is any 

justification in a crown Colony or a Protectorat~ for 

assigning to Eritlsh Indians a status in any way interior 

to that of any other class or Ria Majesty's subjecti. we 

have continuallY pressed this point of view upon the 

Authorities at home •••• I have on1y to add that if 

the decision of Ris Majesty•s Government is not tavourable 

to Indian Claims this result is not in any way due to the 

failure on the part or the Government of India to press 

the Indian·point of view. I reserve further remark~ on 

the subject and it will be a matter of serious consideration 

what further action the Government of India must take on 

order to secure the legitimate rights of Indians in crown 

Colonies • 

It must be apparent that the Government and people 

Of India are whOllY at one on tnia subject and my ASsociation, 

-20-



declines to believe that His uaJesty•s Government are finallY 

committed to the decisions embodied. in Lord Uilner•s despatch 

or uay 21 last 

15. ~ ASsociation can OnlY nope tnat even at this 

late stage, when it is still possible to avert the danger and 

avoid the·certain trouble and unrest that will otherwise spread 

throughout East Africa, His Lordship shall see his way to 

reverse a policy that can never so long as it re~ains its 

self-respect be accepted by the Indian population. Lord 

Uilner has rendered unique service to the Empire by his bold 

proposals in regard to Egypt. ~ ASsociation earnestly hopes 

that the same spirit of canci~iation and constructiveness will 

be employed bY him in solving the East Africa problem, which 

in its opinio~ is a EUropean and not an Indian one 

Ihave the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your. obedient servant 

Hon. secretary 

-21-
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Tho Under Secret~.ry of State, 
Colon1s.l Office, ~. ~"1.1. 

S 1 r , 

II!DIU13 OV:.R;:;LJ.cl J,J,jOCIATIUI:, 
47-48, Danes Inn aouue, 

265, ::ltrund, ·.c.:,;. 
Aun,ust 5th 1920. ""' .. . . 

' ' . 
1& .Aasooiltion, havln'! h.ud under consideratio:a Lord 
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. I ·' . , . . 

l!ilncr' s re<:Jarke on the Indian question in lest Africa, in the 

House of Lords, on the 14th ul to., desires to aubuli t the follow-

ing observations th(reon. " ' ' 

2. In the first place, I aw. directecl to ex1,ress my Assoo-
' ' 

iation's great aatisfilction that Lord liilner took occasion to 

di esoo ia to hL:.self et1pha ti cally from &nd to. condemn unequivocally 

the ou trae;eous und" unanirnous a tt:!l. ok ~.IJOll the Indisn 0 Oc.wtmity 

contuined in the .?aport of the 1 co:aomio Cocmlission spvoint£;d by 

the T sst ltfrioa .Protectorate Government. llis Lordship's rcL.at:.ks 

in this asveot of the question LJre tho more weloorue as my "~ssoo

iation baa notf,d wi Lh grave· misgiving th~;~t the f(jpar t re11rescntoil 

the considered vieVis of an inflll.entiul section of the local Jd;nin

istretion (one of vJ1ose principal officers had beea nppointed tho 

Chair~n of· the Co~d~sion1 and it ht.s ob:.:erved th~ t no sinc;le 1.or• 

of ~eprobation of the views openly entertained by the Commission 

has so fur' been publicly expressed by the head of the Adruinistrt

tion. It is to be hoped'th&t the Coloni:r.l Office \'iill, if it h.:s 

not already done so, t~;;Jce early steps to bring tord :~ilncr' s rep

uiiis.tion directly to the notice of the officors of ills J:.;jssLy's 

Civil ::Jorvicea throu::;hout these l'EI,?.:iom1, hS nll us the fact th~.<t 

the :; 0 crctury of :Jt.:,to for the Colonies is of opinion th~t thoro 1 
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room for both l'uronoans ~nd !ndit•ns in tM development of ras ': 

!.frio:.., \.'ithont intorfc:till<; wUh the welfuro or the 1\lo:w.-..noeHlent of 
• 

tho U!.l'b.iVEl:l 01; 1'/ith that of aach othor, f.illd·'hf\El declered that it is 

thv settled. dotorr.dn~:tion of Ins· Jia,iE"Jsty'a Gove:rnr"eJlt to purb"Ue in 

rnst J.frica V. -policy thr,t Sht:ll be &B COUi't<.,ble ElDC &6 fair to "vhe 

Iildion f:ottlera ao it ia to tha 1uro1Jean Coloniets,· :At the prescn\. 

trtnrre .of the devolopmEint of ':Ei:::>t P i'J:i.oe, 1·.hilst the ri•;hts, the 

uol aro. £.nd the interests of the li9tive population ouc:ht very i,Jror:-

erly to be the prir~ary object ·Of tho eolici tucla of the loo&l Ldmin-

iotr& cion,· one of 1 to saooncle;ry funotiomi uho11.ld be to act sa n 

cyupa the ti o 'Luff or, to p:r otoot tt, c old-estn blish ea Indian ooLJLlUilit.'' 

from the crude dr:d violate onslanehts of th& more recently 11rr1ved 

Yu.rope~:~n Colonists, lllEtny of whd!m Eire wholly i!.','llo:rant of !nilia 1 s ancjtl\1 

oonllc:zrJon \'1! th thflse lands, are covetous of tl;e su-perior economic 

pos:ttion in whioh tho Inciiena aet"tlero lwve established· thectselvcs 

uy pionee:r work, Oili~cncc, thrift £'nd heavy B!.lcri:floes o.f a 11 J:in1.b 
1 

EJnd r.re inbued ~~ith Elrl· enti-Mliatia spirit of a most ~:;:;rcasive char 

voted thnt is calouluted, in unchecked in. the various ).l!.!rts of the 

tmvire in which it he c f JU.nu a tron:; expression; to area te t:Juch r. 
ra 

bitter sooial conflict ea·will eventually lead to the disruption of 

the Britioh CurHnonweal th. 

:s. Jly i>.f.wuoit.J tion not<- a the "II in his re1Jly to Lord Iolin3ton' e 

:l.ntcrpells tron, Lord l!ilner, doubtlos<J o1dn,j to c onsHlor~< tloua of 

tide, confined hiwael£ to a ~t{:tet:.en t of hill v j.ewe on t-. .u princ il'" 1 

I:»Jttcr~ of' f:',Tionmco put forvmrt! by .t;:e Ysst tfricun Inl!ie.u cou.!ULitJ 

- tlw t of the fronch1se for tht~ Loeisl.s ti vo Counc il_.o :f the ){em it 
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Colony and the l'!unic1p£.lit;y o:f Nairobi. and.th&t of what hu beooine 

knov.n as the pol1cr of Segrega ti.Dn. tiy· Association is asrured • how

ever. that other grave diosabili ties oom:plsined. or or ant1c1pe ted 

will Do'~ bfl t'errleoted by his Lordship r.hen deal1n3' v.1 th these :prob

lems in dett1l, end.reeervce to. itself. in dne course. the privilescs 

of m&king fu.:rtber representations thereon ea opportunity Offers • 

• c 4. It is with great s.rpreoiation tho.t my Aesooiation notes thai 

Lord ldlner is not. sverse from conceding to the Indil:.tl. community in 

the Xenia Colony the right to elect its representatives to the local 

le')islature and to the Nairobi l~unioipality lind abolishing the preecn1 

Eystem of nomination~ .ry .lssooia ticn iUr ther notes th& t his lordship 

desires to be convinved that this·is a matter upon Which tbe Indian 

community :feels atron(l:lf and 1s unfJ.Dimou.s. It is to be preE!llm(;d tbr. t 

his I.orijsh1p does not intend hit! desire for. "unanimity" to bfi tr.ken 

quite lj.terallr. bo.t thr.t thero 1s a very deep. ael!ted 11entiment und 

w.batsntid unanilnity already on the subject lll!iy,my Lssooh.tion 
. 

subljli ts
1 

be lleduced from the l~;~ngu;age and the oir011mstanoes Qf the 

relevant:reeolution ~r.ased, l&st Npvember,· by the Eastern Africa 

Indian llational congress u.naniJr,ously. Tbst. COL!?,T6SI!I W&B fully reP

resentatiVO·Of the viewa ofthe entire Indian population of the 

severalli.ast African territories and th.e resolution whilst tl.Odernto 

in substance ~nd in tono, is emphatic Dn4 unmistakeeble, In ordor, 

howflver, tlw.t there IIUlY be no step left unt&ken:·to satisfy his Iord

ehip on ths point. TJr1 .t..scoci&tion Ylill be glad to corr.mu.nics.te to 1ts 

constituents DDS SfOCial roquire~ntl th~t·he n~y desire to oee ful-

filled ·t~ ~noble him t.o fol'lll a final jud~ment on the question. At 
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the asn~ time, I om to point out that opinion in Indi~ on this 

question in Um.lJ;limouq &nd. in full support oi' the dec£nd of ilio loc~l 

Indi~n population, and is b&sed upon the recognition that no s6lf

res peo ting oommuni ty can. long rest sa tiefied. with a r& ;;r esen ta tion, 

however linuted or extended, \~ose chief oharaateristic is that it 

depends upon the nomination of the governtng authority. In the 

ns•ure of tbin~e, nominated representatives, however ca~sble, quali

fied end pa triotio, . oun never oomt:Jtmd the ElUJhlOrt o:f tb. e confidence 

of those whom they ere appointed by en outsill.o r:uthori ty to represent 

as fully e:.s those 1iho owe their :position· to the freely exsroieed 

franahise of their o OnlilS trio to o:r constituents. l:lectivo r epreaon t.a.,. 
• 

tion, in this instance, ie the more neaeaearv in thtoJt, in s;;ite of t~c 

fact that the final roapo~sibility f~r legiolation und internal policy 

rer>..JS.i:as, aa his Lordship rem1ndod the liousa, \·.'1 th liis Uajesty's Gov

arnment, 1 t hes already been· conferred upon tho i·:uro!)eo.n corrumHli ty \iho 

are la tar-comers in this terri to;vy that the In diu n:.;, h;rge n1ll!l'oors of 

whom s.re qualified. t.o exercise, and. man.v of v:horn ru,ve already exerciood 

oimilar frauohiaos in ·India itself, whether for the looal le:;islaturoc 

or for J~unioipi;lli ties or other loca 1 bodies. !t.vroover, taougll. tho 

responsibilities of the Imperial Government are_no less in southern 

:P.hodesia, :.:aurit1us, British 0niRna, Trinidad, Ceylon and Hji, InlliaJ~ 

lllresdy exercise t.ba franchise there or it is about to be conferred 

upon them, ~nd thore_ is nothing to prevent thoir electing (if thoy 

have not olroady done sol their oompatriots to re;::rescnt them in the 

local legislatures or on other publio bodies. In the Cc:pe J.'roYinoo of 

tho Union ot south Africa they also exoroiae the political oud munio1~ 
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pal franchises on.eq'Wll, tercos With .:.uropaane, th"' only liruit~tion tJs 

to re!Jreaant~ tion. being,, fOil. rea.aom~ ?Alioh in no way .redound. .to tba 

~redi t of tho Union, as re~:r<l~:~ the Union rsrliar:iE>nt, raairil:Jurahl.p of 

whioh is c on:fi end tQ pera(ms of ;,.u.ropean desoen t,. 

· · 5• Whilst on this part of, tho subject,. rey J,.asociation vcmturcs 

to expreea .tha earaes.1; hope that, in extending 'th<J eleotorai ;principle 

to Iniiian reprosentatJ.on in. the K"n1:1. Colorty 1 t may. be mude to embr&ce 

the InU.ian OOJJill'Uility .in. t.1.e Ke:aia l.'rQtootorat<;~, ':Jhoso rii:;hts .snd st~:Jtus 

the publio has been assure~ by answers .rocent.~y ~iVE'm in ~he r~O·'.se of 

Corn·nons by .the Uodar Seoretllr; of ~tuta, Col. Amery, aro not to be ia 

• f:lYJ;J wuy dirllinished. or differon tlr. ted from "Jlo se Gnj oycd by their con'!-

pu triots in the new Kania Jlolony •. £nd. it hopes, too, th.a t if !HI<':. ;: hen 

:ro;Jrtl~en ta ti va im.!ti tu.ti.ona are f,!Xtendod in thia, &nd set U.JJ in the . . 

nel.~bourin~J tarritoriea 1 the Inci.i~;~n .ool!ll.nmity i'rom tile conL..encon,ont,. 

will enjpy the franchise equally with .:11 other oections of t;;H iJO.flulv-

tion. 

6. f,s to the extent of tho re).lrosentationpnd t.1e n;;:tnre of the 

fnmohiae, my As~1ooietion faela that this• too, is a u.tter L1 \'lhioh.thr: 

nurubers, the irn11ortanoe .or the iutere.sts, and t!lt~ d.Gslrea of ~he local 

Inlihn .POpulation, ne well.aa ita historio olsims, should rooeive nt t!1c 

bonds of Hie l!ejoaty 1 e Government the fullest oonsider::;tion. In my 

Aaaoo1s tion.' a opinion, the ra1>:re sante tiol,l should be ado qw.. to a.nd not 

n1g!)ardly~ eo that Indiona may not have to compl::.in tht.t ;Jlilst the 

principle oi' eleotive representation hac been sstubliah£d, it h .. s, in 
' 

praotiaa, 'bocn rendered nucratory at~d the oor.uiJI\lnity 1a, in faot, lefb · 
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without influence, either .as re~rds the ~uropean oleatorut~ or tho 

Local Administration. And the franohiee ought to be on an educational 

a a also on a· tax-paying qualifioati on of a not too exisen t oh&:r.aoter. 

!l.'heae aur.eestions do not. in any way exhn11st those which my Aeeooi& t1on 

could. place before his Lordship, but. fOre by way of an indication of 

the requirefjents cf the sitnetion i! Indian sentiment 1a to be properly 

reco:il).ised and tho fullest oo·oporation sought. , 

7. · There remuins one othor ao.bjeoti which thour;h.not touw.'led upon 

by Lord Milner in the Hoaae o! Lords, ia yet .au integral part of t:1ia 

aspect of the problem and cannot properly be. omitted ·1.n ito sotUoment. 

The Governo:r .of vho Kania Colony is IH:I'Jisted b.:y an ~::x:eoutive CoWlcil, 

nominated by him, which at the :presont time,. in aQ. :i::::r us 1 ts :aon

offioial element is conoerned oontsins ll;) Indian member. .l.ll tlHl con

sideration which appl:J' to tho 6deqlltlto r(;),;:;reeentntion by election, of 

the Indian a om.m:uni t.v in the Logisla ture hppl;r with eq:u.nl force to its 

representation by nomin.ution in the I.xeoutive Oou.ncll. J:'here &ra cwny 

matto:rs of adclinistration .and policy ;rhich intilJl:.\tely affect i.he intar

esta of the wolfaro of the Indi!)tl popul!.ttion or which 'IIJD.Y he 1::.> thD t :po).J

ulation 'to nohieve a bot tor and a. hi:;hcr a tu.nderd of ci ti zen3h.ip i:l o ol

lobnration with. tho other communities. In my L:wodation'll respectful 

opinion it is esoential th~t. if tho ~fulinistration is tJ be :Ully in

formed of Indian opinion u;)on these end oo.:rnate u,attere und. ~o be en

abled. to utilise that opiniOXl ta the bo~t adv::tntugo. the1·o <1hon.H be 

adeq:u.oto InditJn :ropreuontation of n rosJ;ousible chvrdt.er· in ille ~xicu

tive council of .the Kenia Colony anq of other nei~bourinJ territories 

when establishod there. 
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8. The other ruin bra nab. of' the pr oblel!l with dl loll Lord L:ilno:r. 

dealt in his speech \'/l:lS that of P.s.ce :Jagrcg:J.tion and my J,~:Jsocit;.tion 

observed with regret L:pd o.larm that his Lordchip tlfJ!ol'Jared not only to 
. 

minimise its it<lpOrtanoe, but almost to deny th&t there f!'Xisted en,y 

3'l"Ounde fo:r controversy on the so.bject, so f::.r Elf! Indiws were concorral. 

\"!hat was even coat d!dlturbini!; mts Lord 1:1\hner's detinite decla.rllticn 

that t.he principles thut His l:Sjesty's GoverDiuf:lnt lay do•rn for !:£:n1a 

end ueendu they VIOUld seek ht'l'esfl.er to exterld to T~llt:;anyika flO :fur as 

it my 'be poseitle to do eo under tho }Jrcvisions of the !.>enrklte. It is 

often fruitless to consider h,ypotheticul ~1 tw.: tiona, but my .F. ssooia tion . . 

hsa no doubt of the feelinr.;s end the action thflt wou.ld bo take:a to give 

expression to th(;lll if the ~.hi te settlers lfound v,emselves placed in the 

£1H16 eHuetion ea Indians e.t present do in .KeniE;. And it is in r1o 

doubt whatever ss to the nature of the reply of the Colonisl Office to 

the representations, in such oircumstanc"'s, of the l'.hHa oo:n:nu.nity. n" 

Secretary of Stata snd no House of Com:nons would or oo11ld st:.;nd for a 

moment agui.ost tho unanimous protest thut '.·.~ould st once be ll'-'lilC' by the 

local Luropean population supportea by practicall;v the whole of :puLlic 

opinion in this coan.try. If the B··ithh Ilcctur:;to onoc undcl·.::too.:t -

this rould be the hypothc,; tical si tllil1..10l'l - thct tll:: 1·.-hita settlers, 

pioneers by eo me threo centuries, in :.~:: st ;·.friO<> VJ0rc c:;:::olad.ci i'r0!.1 

acquirin~ Governru<:nt londo in cerk in t~roos of that toni tory, f~r ~lny 

reaMn:J whatever, in favour of oth<.r lute oowcr3, '"ho h.::.d 't1G \,holu or 
tho rost of the : nwirc to OJ:ligt:.:. te· to if thoy chooe; t.h:. t, in tho luy

out of to'.·.nships, oartain areas were, on :.')nlli tl:lry or social or soll•O 
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other arbitrary r,rounds, m8rked our for exolusiYe v:hite residence lltlcl 

, . 

· ooou·pation; end thl:'t it \':vs propoced tO prohibit their reEidenca mld. · 

ownership olaewherc; and the t Go;ornm~n'ue lo$dl in bus~n~~s ~reas eur-
. . ... . .. - . ' . ,- . . 

roundod by s I mil~ e lots ovmed by , .. :h ho per9ont3 • lf'e;e p~ t up fJr · ~ 11c tior 
I ,·, • • • • .-' • ·, 

on the oo ndi tion tn:o. t tPl.ey fili?:h t .be s~l!i. onl.v t~ per~:~ons of a~~ther 
, ' . ,. ~ ; • , l . , , : r .• , . . " , , : • ·, • 

raco, U' Britich :::i11bjccto, and oven to aliens. but not to v1hite 
. ·. . ' ' . . ' . . . ' 

persons: the.vvrould ·EJ;press incr~d.uiily that' s~ch oondi tiona \~~·ro pos-
' ' . ~ 

sible, 11ndcr the British Crown, on any IJretext whatever, snd they vrould 
. - '. '. , .. '. I. • I•"• 

insist UflOll the rG:no~al of :;.rcy suan special disabilitiel;l or S!Jeoial 
. .' ~ ·~ . . ' . .: . 

L'rivile!?es b.c:.sed u~,on recial oonaid.eratio.ue. ind in my .AssociaHon's . .:, .. . ... 
huc1ble opinion, the .v vrould not only lle ri~~:h t in d oi.a~ so 1u su.ch a 

' .. . . . "' . 
h:Vl'Othetioal ca::~e, ~ut they v.ou:lJ. nit.h that e<nee of fairpluJ th&t is 

• ~- L • • • • . ·. .. 
nnturolly expected of the llri tiuh pu.blio, do flO in the t.ctual ouse of 

~· .. : ,; f. ... . • • . • ; 

His .. ujeety's Iwliun subjects in .I:.eniu. ~here is, no doubt, much jus-
. ' 

ti fio:J tioa fJ:t protec tin . .; the indigenous :population aga iust 1,;w.J. :;r&nts, 
• • ' J 

of ot'lr r races whu td,~ht Othi rv:ieo dicost6blish them. lhere is, nona 
' I • ';, ' 

whatever for accordin>; tJ one set of irrcl;rrants - onJ. that oi luter 
; ~ ; ' :· ' . ~ ' ~ " .. . ' ~ 

date - .. rivilctoa und adv_ntagcs over eadier i;;ur:.in-'-lnts, !lis ::aj est.? 's 
., 

' -
equal eubjeots • 

. ' .. ) . 
9. The Jli;"'.hlands were originally set ~lj1)8rt for purely Luropeon 

1 ' ,, · I • 

exploi tu tion, not, as tho Colonial Office, in 1908, L>Oi.1SIIM t diol•l'"('Cn-. . 
uously p:roLondcd, for pur;•oses of ·:~d.mln~st::utl~·~. c~uveni,moe"; but, 

·' . . . 
ee his Lordship :ru,,a:rlced in the course of his ~:~,;e0cht boo.:J.J.:.>e 1.hf!J wore 

' . ' . 
tJreua 1n r.hich nlone v;hitca onn live e:nd worl:: in hcc1l th in 1 eot ,Uricu. 

:.r•· As~;~ci~tion·r~oor:ni,;cs thot oliruutio donditioue littit tho a;ou in 
.. '' ' . 'I' I ' 'I . ' . •, . : • 

which 1•1hito sottlurs oan el:lt!:blish thet'ISOl:;·es. llut it does not .~.;,L:ic, 
' ) ; c ' 
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tha J:vst African Indi~>ns do not ad:nit, and th.G people of Ind.1.'3 do 

not ttdt1it for s noment .th.:t that· is 8YJ;/ ::JUffloic,nt reason f.:>:r setUrJ~ 

these lends aside fnr JlUroly European ocou,pation and O\·:norahip. Thf, 

wtitP. .rec.olc or tho !.:r~Jire who desire to omi~uta have thEJ hhole of 

th~ United Z:in":ilom Ar:d t.[le self-~overnin.'l; Dominions, lllmost cnti:rclv 

teope:rato in climn te. to (l;J to. :'!ide lru,t'!.s. su.i ta bls for white Col-
. 

on1sBt1on, era Ol",'?in.-: out for population, J•et for soma inGcrut~ble 

reRson, the lntPoriol Covernm$nt hove aoitt&lly enooure');eil white set

tlers to rr.o to r."'at Africu; \'/here they have reserved for thorn a 

section of the country n11joy1n~ e. fine oli~Mta, &nd suitable eou:.~lly 

fol~ aottlo:nont by non ... :uro:pean :peoplo. Indians 'thrive snd proo}Jer 

in tho temperate olimate 1 due to its high a.ltitudo, of the g:rentor 

part of the !li!\b. Veld in South Afr1oa. ~hey oould <1'> eo cvGn bett(;r 

in the, IIi "<hle.ndo of r.sat Africa •. -There- is. too. ll GtiCCiul TEll. SOU 

why thia are~ should not hlivo beo11 reserved. for EuropGon:3. It o;-;f;ls 

ita aooGssibili ty to tho Uganda P.aibay, built at enormoua Morifice 

b.V Indi~:.n labour organizGd by Indian contreators, and 1 t is still r11n 

and maint..;.lnoo by c.n Indit'n at&ff, I!r. Sendbaah Bokor, ona of the 

oldest white settlors in r.::.st Afrioa, h11s testified (what tho Coloni~:<l 

Office b.•·.roars to have forgotten)· tbat 1·.hen this Rnil"a,v wll.s roode unJGr 

t:1~ auspioea of the Forcip;n Office, •Jle prinoiP.!<l objaot wes to opE~n 

up tho country to tndit.n im.mi.~ation. Instead, Ind!om) f.jro e:-;oludod 

from those hosl thy ond desirable lands, not in favour of tho n.::tive 

population but tb enable r.uropaa;1 ir:uni;trtlnts, of a l::.tsr date, inalu.l

in~ Dutoh aettle:ra from ::'Jouth Afrioa, 11hosa ~mti-Inllit.ll pra,1ud1o& iS 

80 lare;sly rasponaible for the grave Imperial p?oblem awsi ting B!Aler1y 
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solution there, to enjo;v Sileaia.l privilc~es. 

lO. Ji!l to the fOtl.!1dt~tion of racial se.";l"c~ation in tO\.'llfl UJ.)Ol1 

z:.llozed snnittJ:ry cl.ihsida:rat~: • roy J$'lociation 1a entirely unoonvinocd. 

Sucb. raoinl l:lOf;To•;c.t tlon (save in 11.:1 far as it is volunt&rily sou.;;h t) 

doe~ not e::tint in FJU:J of tho lar ;e ci tif~S of Inde, flUll e·ven in most 

l'!Jrtc o:::' :Oou".;h Africa, publia p:rejudice hns not flnfo;rood it, un,d. 1 in 

the J:rc·m:vHnl, 1J o his Lo:rdehi) r;ill :rr:momber, t~,.., LuprorilG Cour·~ 

exprermly dcwlt.:rod it ~o bf:1 illeeul to compel In:lisns to tr«tl<• and 

res ida in l.Jezu£•rs. Indeed, in South .(lfrlca, liie JiB jo13i,y' a Govornr:~unt 

oonsirJ'l.icrJtly objected 'vo its enforcement wh&nevcr th&y had &n o.vport-u.H-

1 ty of intervonin-:, l• nd it is El::>c~CHlir.:~ly Elttpri sin:-; no ·• to lind thor'l 

soLivcly lidvoo,1t:.nn: in it the aEJse of Lent /.fries. iii:;; Lo!'dchip is 

ouito \'lOll ur:!..ro thr..t nmnioipal cun.l.tation is a t~attcr of coptroll.Jy 

the :rc«l)Onoibla r.uthority •. In I:drobi, thi...t rcspo.usibility br.(1 bot;n 

clmoc)t entirely t}:t: t of the ld.ministts tion ;;.nd of the ;:r..nioipt.11 ty, in 

nei thor of '··,hich .hl•Ve lnH:..tna ht..d r:n e.:ffeotlve voice. The crit:dno:l 
' . 

nc.<>:lect of ordin~..ry bl.!li tury prec.r.uticna :to r:hioh .t'rofcr.cor .1imgson 

drea r;, t.tontion in hi!J ret1ort hcs .m,y J.ssooia Uon ie credibly informed, 

not cvon yet boca r~>otifiocl by the proper J.uthori ties. .And it :IE dr;

nificant th£1 t thooo allceatioua ~rE: slmost entirely c o.afincd to llairobii 

h;hich oerveo. i.hc Uighl.!lnds) and do not refer to Hom~sa, dth its ::n.;.cli 

larger Indian populstion. £y Lssoointion finds it ir~o~sible to ~clieve 

thet the :;Jtrj.ct obscrvaHon of r.:ni'ti.lry l~:':ts ouforc.;.;d Lparti.:lly Ly t'U 

uotive efficient (trld vio,'il:mt munioipnl t·.uthority, 1.111 not lJrad.il.co t11c 

, somo fortulll:lta rosul ts E•s they uro acknOo7lE·d·::od tv hav• done, in Y~.:.:lly 

n1orc difficult conditions, in the town of rl:ln:.:iLer. 
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11. Lord Milner 1s of opinion that. if similar lands and 

·, 

. lllllnicipal areas of equal value E!Dd importance are equally r.eserved 

for exclusive Indian.enjoyment Indians ousnt to have no colourablo 
' . ' . . . . . 

os.use for complaint. 1!.7 Association regrets that it cannot shure 
' . . 

hie Lordc~dp'e socewhat easy optimism on thG subject. In the first 
. ' ·~ .. 

plaoe 1 his very words, which are of a conditional character, clearly . . . . . . 

imply that snch eaual faoilities are uo.t ~t present providoc1 :tor . . . - ' -. ·' 

Indians and it is notorious that they do not enjoy anythin~ like 

equality in theso matters. The low lying lands are reserved for 
' ' Imli::lno only because they are for obvious reasons, not sou;ht after . 

by whi t<l, settlers. If1 for (•ny reason, they were found to be 
, . 

equ5lly e.uit~ble for ruropaans exploitation, my Association has no 
• 

reason to suf:l)ose b11t th& t, as elsewhere in His l.:ajesty 1 fil Dominions, 

p~etexts woula be/found t; exolude Indians .therefrom and co-nfine t.;-,j)m 
"! . !, 

to the still less desirable or more unhealthy areas. It is only 
' 

nnt11.r~l the t this should be so, for, Ett beet, it \':ill be long before 

1.b.e Indians tlolllJl1U!litY can exercise its full influence upon the local 
' . 

illlrniniutrntion, V!hioh is sooilllly and in other ways ruore ot:sily 

Dmoncble to the views ,of the I~ropean eection of the population. 

Si.!lil:rly, in tho oase of the seleotion of municipz.tl rc-sid cntial 

ereas., In tho very natu're of thinss- it has already happened at 

Ilairobi - the best areas would be reserved for r·uropeons. Ilor do 
' ~•j, 1 111' rul'' Lcrd. Ifilnor's arc;umcnto t;xplsin wh1 even _ot-mC~r""" P n ;.uro,LJc 

rcsi(1enticJl or cettlemcnt ereaa should. 'ba deni,ed (on s~~nitsry s-rount1s' 

to InaiDJ1tJ 
1 

thoro by dopr1vin~ t.ilE:>m Of ,OJlll.ortunHies for 1llHSkont 
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• 
and til. o Administrlj tion of rovencrfl'tl o-r ':Jhy tho bid:lin·· for budnc:33 

}llote, surroundod by Jnctirm ovmed and oooupieii lm<:inoas .Plots, is 

limiteU. to Lure (JOan bidders. 

12. ·~ 1.iy Aosociation is confident th::. t Indian publia opinion, 

v;hether in J ac:t ;,frica or in Inuit:, bDd the Indian Govcrn,llcnt dll 

nev:r consent to the adoption in 1my form or on ony prcll!oxt of tlln 

l!rinciple of racial scgre(';".:: tion in .LaiJt Jd:rica, r;he thcr in Colony or 

~roteotorato or !:andiJtod Area. lt is boun:'i to inply - in S)ito of 

o'>suioticd t:nU. plausible tsl'f':UI-1cn'os - and docs 111 f&ot iL.ply tt1c:l!il 
. 

ine(mality uml indi";!lity Dnd it rrill, in India, bo DJ ret:nrtlod. ~'ro-

fes8o:r ~inmson's reasons for ll1llilicip&l neGTo~~tiorJ ere so p1. tcntL' 

ouporfici:ll nm1, in some reo :eotn, ovcm incorrect bB to tho fcct>J u~:on 

vthioh they u:re based, that r:liJ l>.~:ISOCiation is "stcniohcd., li.s it uou.bt 

not, will be tbo pcoplo of India, tnat his Lordship huB UJ1ft:lrcntly 
• 

aoooiJtod. thom wi thou"u ohullenr,e or t..nulynis. !):hoy r.rill unl.foubtedly 

not 'La so accepted Ly Indi<..ns and it Viuulil be WTOlJ?. if nw Ac:::.ociation 
. 

did not off or his J,ord.shi p a very serious I7Srnin' r gsinJt the &.do:.yti on 

• 
of ouch '· policy us his B['eeoh bJ?f'Oors to &du:,Jbr:::te. In the Goathern 

st:;itee of the JD!(;rimm Union, hi~ Lorcwhi11's I.ITJUII:cnt;> ill :;.&vou.r v£ "'n 

iilorousu of uooi~.\1 auoni ties by ita udo;;tion nti:;ht e:nj:oy vc1:ulLr cur

ronoy, J:he;; ure uulikaly to ,do so in llrHi:;.b. Incll"'" ~.;u:l, iu thi,. 

,,1uttq•, ·Inili~n l::t'ntimeut rnust be treated az p:•T&mount. · 

13. In oonolusion, m,y .id:lSOoia'Lion bc.O:!;l l'llSJ}eoti"ll.lly to rt..:fur hie: 

Lordnbip to '~he recent :reiteration by thCJ Viceroy ;.,~-t~t "the .vo~Hiun vi 

the GovornMmt of Iniliu is, and l:tlwc.ys will be, tlli..t thore i<luo ju.uti

floution in a cro1·m GoloDJ' or .l.'roteator~to for asdsnin:; to Bri tioh 
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Iailit~na a a tutus in :·ny \my inferior to th: t of r:ny 0 t:l0r cl:..;::s of 

1Ii;.; ::&jesliy's nubjeots". rot only do th · 1 ·• . , cee :ron"lrr.:s &J.J? y on ~enerr.l 

gr:;.uuJe to Crow1 Colonieo•ancl iroteotorotc:.: over \':bich !iic J.:njcsLy'a 

Gc'rE:rDOJC:ln·~ er..eroi se final o ontrol and r~eoonsi"Lili ty, but they a P.i!lY ln 

l)·.rticul.:.r to the OtiSe of Lest Jdrio:r., for the his Lorio re£JcJono thB t 

h!:ive bcr:n so freouently, in the liters.ture of thie country, referred to, 

and in v:hooe economic development, for geot;ra;Jhiot,l reasons, Indi!! is 

t.nd is likely to be still more deeply interested. In rey L<>ooci:l ticn's 

raspDctful opinion, the oc.se of :_ast .itfrica is tb.e suprfl~Hi test of the 

cincer&ty of His l:ajesty's Governrr.ent in tho p:rote:)tstions of thei.:r 
. " 

concern for the jllst t.Jnd equt>l tre<.Jt;;,c.Jt of Indians outside Indio. It 

i:.; uoelosa to conce!ll tl:te. fact th.;.t the feeiin:; ~f u lGJCst &ll InilLc'hl, 

of vhute:v&r nnk: or cl&ss is that, oa bet.ieen Incthna ~nd i:uro;;oaJs, 

it i~ in ossontialll the latter who, in tile outer Lmpl:re, securG the ~d

v~;ntt•"es end th<l :Lor:.1Err 'i:ho arP required to su.b::,i t to tl;e disadv:.ilt'.: o:o:.J, 

1n Lhe sel:L-;::ovcrnir,~ ;lO'Jlnious, w"lere t~o !litu:,diio·u ·i;, ulready criti-
. . ' 

oul, ;us i'::.jocw':;; Covermw,·Jt havo dcllve'l.'atoly di_vc;::;tod tho:nselves of 
. 

direct re:::pon3ibil1 ty, lfio:r y;h.ich they have t.o !.\U :wcr to JnJiao rnwlio 
' .. 

O'linioa If, in Lose \frio::>, to •.;hich thc7 invited us, Inclit;ns e.r~ 
-~o I , ,. 

left to feel 11 oonso of in~eau.rity, instuoili ty r.nd. inferior! ty, the 

full rosponnibllit;y- -.:ill be brourht homo dir(;atly to hi:; L!~jEJsty's Gov

crna1cnt, ,:Hll tlHl 1;"Jat de")lorublo oonsequeuoC's w Lho intu,~ri~J oi ~ilo 
T 

1 
It 1.'1._ 

1
-" th u virm to. ovoid tho;c;e t.hu t t:;y :,ssoci:; tLm 0:11'il'-''~t1,v 

-·lnJl :to. .... 
'Louoeohe:J Hi:.J J,oruc:!1iP to ro:funo ·to 8Xtend the polic,:,r of <rooi:.:.l t:et;"'e-

t :fti l
,nLl to rovor~a it tJ t.ho c.xtunt th~.t it hu; 

~' tion in l.u:.> J, · llil • -

boon t:do1ltod. 
I huve tho honour to be, Sir, 

Your ob.odieut l.lorvant, 
(Ril.l li}'- S· L • .l.'OUK, 



!ND!ANS OVERSEAS ASSOC!A~!ON 

The under secretary ct state, 
colonial Ottice, 

Downing Street, s.w.l 

Sir,-

47 - 48 Danes !nr! House 
266, Strand, London w.c.2 

October 14th 1920, 

o'/1.. 
!n continuation or :rey letter or August =a. and taking 

1\ 

advantage ot the invitation conta1.t1ed in your letter No.38730/20 

or the 16th idem, my Association begs to address the following 

further observations to the Right Ron. the secretary ot state tor 

the Colonies on the subject or the posiP1on or Hie Majesty•s 

. Indian subjects in East Africa, with special reference to LOrd 

Milner's dispatch to the Officer Administering the GOvernment of 

the ~ast Africa Protectorate dated May 2ls~o. 
2. MY Association desires in the first place, to repeat 

its satiefaction that LOrd Milner, hie attention having been 

drawn to them, has once more publiclY dissociated himself and Hie 

Majeety•s GOvernment entirelY rrom those parte or the report ot 

the Economic commission or Inquiry in which Hie Majesty•s Indian 

subjects resident in the colony were referred to 1n lru1guage of a 
' 

highlY offensive character. MY Association is equally gratified 

lo 
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to observe, that in communicating Lord M1lner•s views to the 

Indian leaders at Nairobi,, His Excellency the Governor took 
. I 

occasion to state expressly that the sentiments contained in the 

commission•s report did not represent the views either or 

himself or or the Government or the COlony. ~.is repudiation is 

welcome, having regard to the unanimity or the report aM the 

tact that the commission had been appointed by the local 

Government and was composed or, among others, high otticials or 

the Administration, one or whom presiaed over its deliberations 

MY Association earnestly trusts that, as a result or the action 

thus taken by LOrd Uilner and the Governor or ~nia, the 

orticials or the Administration, high and low, will realise that 

their duty lies 1n the equal protection ancl service or all 

classes or the population or the colony, regardless or racial 

considerations ancl prejudices. At the same time my Association 

ventures .to express the hope that prererment and promotion w·1n 

be w1tl1helel rrom those otticers ot tne Government who, by their 

conduct. ancl expressed opinions w 1th reterence to tr,e !nclian 

settlers, have shown or may in the ruture show their untitness 

to exercise power impartiallY in a Colony so highly surcharged 

with racial reeling as Kenia. 

3. No event in the COlony, during the last two years, more 

gravely exercised my Association than the resolution passed by 

2. 
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the Convention of Europeans (popular1Y known as the "White Man•s 

Parliament 11 , and sometimes described as the "Lower House" of the 

Colonial Legislature) in 1919, in which it was sought to lay it 

down that the lines of the Colony•s development must be in the 

direction of "Our Christian western Civilization", it was 

declared that•the mainter~nce of this country (East Africa) 

depends entirely on the prestige arlll force of character of the 

White manu, it was pretended that the Imperial Conference, by 

its reciprocity resolution, had recorded as the "final judgment 

of the British commonwealth" that 11 the principle or self

determination shall govern migration and the composition of 

populations", and had tllus sanctioned a prayer that ••the function 

so solemn1Y pronounced to be inherent in the Government of this 

British community may be exercised by us • • • • in order that 

this stronghold or European Colonization in.central Africa might 

take her stand beside her sister Colonies in their policy of 

ultimate Asiatic exclusionuand it was urged that "to the 

conquered territory the same policy of ultimate Asiatic exclusion 

be applied''. MY Association is constrained to remarl< that had 

similar extravagant claims been made by any public body of Indians 

ot the same representative character, it would have been 

denounced by the anti-Indian press as extremist and irresponsible, 

Apparently, however, the resolution did not call forth any 

3. 
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condemr~tion or its reprehensible recklessness ana studied 

provocativeness !rom the Local Administration, and my Association, 

thererore, greatly appreciates the tact that Lora Milner has taken 

steps to allay the alarm !elt in Indian circles in East A!rica 

and throughout India by det1nitely rerusing to countenance any 

exception restrictions which would place His MaJesty•s Indian 

subjects at a disadvantage as compared Witll other immigrants·. 

This declaration or policy ought, in my Association•e view, to make 

it abUl1dantly clear that Hie Majesty•s Goverrment Will not 

tolerate ar~ attempt to make or the East Arrican territories areas 

reserved tor exclusive colonization ar~ occupation by any one race 

or community, either presently or prospectively, and t11at the 

local Administration.will use every occasion to discourage 

activities on the part or any community based upon principles or 

racial domination as regards their rellow-colonists. 

4. MY Association rurther observes. with satisfaction 

that, as it gathered rrom his speech in the House ot LOrds on 

JulY 14 last, Lord Milner has recognised the strength or Indian 

hosility to the practice or nomination or Indian representatives 

to the Legislative council, thereby placing upon them an 

indignity !rom whicn the EUropean community has been statutorily 

exempted. It is a matter or gratification that in principle, 

both Europeans and Indians are, in ruture, in the Legislative, 

4. 



council and the Nairobi MUnicipality, to be represe~ted by 

elected members and that a statutory racial differentiation or a 

hlghl,invidious character will be thus removed. 

5, rn dealing with the questions or the extent or the 

representation and the nature or the tra1~hise, in its letter or 

August 5, my Association took occasion to remark that it •reels 

that this, too,is a ~~tter in which the numbers, the importance 

ot the interests, and the desires ot the local Indian population, 

as well as its historic claims, should receive.at the h&lds or 

His Uajesty•s GOvernment the fUllest consideration, In my 
• Associations opinion the representation ShOUld be adequate and 

not niggardly so that Indians may not have to complain that 

Whilst the principle or elective representation has been 

established, it has, in practice, been rendered nugatory, ard 

the community is, in fact, lett without influence, either as 

regards the European electorate or the Local Admini::tration.Aw1 

the franchise ought to be on an education as also on a tax

paying qualification or a not too exigent character. These 

suggestiOns do not in any way ex11aust tnose w:nich my Association 

could place betore his Lordships, but are by way or an 

indication or the requirements or the situation it rn~ia.n 

sentiment is to be properly recognised and the fullest co-

. operation sought "• 

5. 
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e. My Association. in reading Lord Mi~1er•s dispatch, 

observes with great regret that his Lordship has tailed to meet, 

in these respects. ar~ or the legitimate desires or tte Indian 

community. ThOugh he is well aware o! the pioneer character or 

Indian settlement in the country (long antedating that or the 

White colonists),the large Indian population (British subJects) 

out numbering tl'le EUropean (British or Alien) by at least tour 

to one, their great stake in the country, their large vested 

interests, and the preponderant proportion or the taxes paid by 

them, my Association is disappointed to observe that he proposes 

to limit tr.eir representation in the Legislative council to two 

elected merubers, as against a total EUropean membership or 29 

(18 otricial and 11 non-orricial seats). H1s Lordship must 

already have observed t11at Indians in Eas.t Africa & thepeople · otrr.d:lc 

have unanimously condemned the inadequacy or this representation . 

It cannot be pretended,having regard to the present compAUtion 

or the council and to the attitude hitherto adopted by the 

convention or Europeans, whose representativas in large numbers 

(some or wnom were signatories or the Economic commission•s 

Report) nave seats in the council, that the interests or tne 

Indian population can be errect 1ve1y voiced and protected. by two 

members, who must inevitablY rorm an inccnsp1cuous and helpless 

minority in any matter wnere there exists a conflict ot interests. 
' 

a. 
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7. My Association notes that Lord Milner derives 

encouragement tor his contemplated action from a remark 

attributed to Lord Islington, on the occasion or the recaption 

or a deputation under its auspices l.ast April, to the errect tha1 

"he realised that a solution or the present difficulties could. 

not be rou~d in granting the franchise to Indians ln the Colony 

generally on the same basis as to Europeans" MY Association 

rears that tar too narrow an interpretation has been placed by 
I 

Lord Milner upon a casual remark, or Which i,t has no record, t.na 

may have fallen rrom Lord Islington, giving expression to a 

personal opinion. Uy Association has received from Lord IslingtQ 

an explanation or his meaning, ot which I enclose a copy rerewith 

and it is dit1'icult to see now Lord Milner has found just1!100.~n 

tor the limi tat1on or the Indian Community • s representation in 

the Legislative council (and apparently, too, in the Nairobi 

l!unicipal1ty) to a negUgUlle figure consequent, as it would 

appear, upon an extremely narrow franchise. His Lordship 
' 

seemingly is unaware that the average or tile East African Indian 

population is nigher than that in India itself, being composed 

very largely or merchants, traders, professional men and public 

servants, large numbers of whom, under the Reforms scheme, 

ar a eligible to exercise tha :fnmcnise in India either 

tor the Provincial council or the Legislative Assembly, 

- 7 -
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It ought not to be at all dit~icult,aseuming tnat.racial 

considerations, which his Lordship expressly repudiated to the 

deputation, .are not allowed to influence policy - to devise a 

liberal tranchise, that woUld give a substantial electorate 

warranting an ettective representation based upon educational 

attainments, the payment or a certain amount or taxation, the 

possession or property ot a certain value or some other equivalent 
• 

qualification. NO ditticulty has been tound, eiti;er in the Cape 

Province or in southern Rhodesia, in admit t1ng Indians to the 

tranchise · in a general electorate on liberal conditions. My 

Association accordingly ventures to urge his Lordship to 

reconsider hie decision in respect of the extent ct the 

representation and the nature or the trancnise, with a view to 

satiety tne legitimate needs and aspirations or the Indian 

population or East Africa anu enable it to exercise an etrect1ve 

voice in the a.t!airs ot the colony. It is presumed, trom the 

assurance contained in paragrapn 2. or your letter or August 16, 

above reterred to, that Indians in.theProtectorate will be 

similarly entranchised. 

a. It ie with regret that ~Association notes that, in 

hie dispatch, Lord Uilner has not touched upon t11e grievance 

referred to in paragraph 7 or its letter or August 5. uy 

Association does not propose here to repeat its argument in 

a. 
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ravour or the admission or an !naian element in t:ne Executive 

council. !t would, however, once more press its recommendation. 

upon his Lordahip,''s careful consideration, 1t the settlement new 

proposed is to be dealt with integrally, as,in my Association~ 

respectful opinion, it should be. His Lordship•s Omission has 

aroused much adverse criticism in Indian circles, and is likely 

to be misinterpreted as a decision on the part or His Majesty•s 

Government to maintain an invidious racial distinction in tavour 

or a privileged section or the population. such a misapprehension 

may be easily allayed with great advantage to constitutional 

government in tr..e Colony. 

s. MY Association welcomes Lord Milneris recommendation 

to the Colonial GOvernment that, in the provision or increased 

edueational facilities, rull consideration should be given to 

the claims or the !ndian community. such provision should ir 

generously made go ·tar to resolve some o~the perplexities that 

nave raced the Administration in the handling or other aspects 

or the problem now under discussion. !ndeed, had the 

Administration realised at an earlier date its duties in this 

regard and the close connexion between a sound education policy 

and useful citizenship, there is little doubt that this problem 

would be tar less acute than it is today 

10. MY Association is encouraged to find that His Lordship 
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has urged the Colonial Government to take early action to extend 

the privilege or trial by jury to Indians. This action has·been 

alreadY long delayed, and, in myAssociation•s opinion ,should not 

now be adopted by way or experiment only. The principle or trial 

by jury ror.Indians has long since passed the stage of experiment 

in India, or whiCh tact, r~turally, His Lordship will have taken 

note. at the same time, my Association would urge that in all 

jury trials mixed juries only should be empanelled. 

11. With regard to the position relating to legal practice 

His Lordship• a remarks do not appear to my Association to be 

quite clear. It has been represented to my Association that 

certain classes or practitioners, admitted to practise in the 

superior courts in India, are excluded rrom pr act1sing in the 

colonial courts, and it is submitted that, in so tar as any rules 

or court nave this result, tney should be amended. 

As to the question or medical practice, it would appear tnat 

His Lordship is under a misapprehension or trs facts. uy 

Association is advised that an Indian sub-Assistant surgeon, 

however inexperienced wnen ne enters Government service, is 

entitled, rrom that moment and ao long as he reruains in such 

service, to undertake private practice, b~t that, immediately he 

ceases to be in service, ne may not do so. ~1is is an obvious 

anomalY that snould be removed at an earlY date, and my, 

10. 
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Association has no doUbt that His Lordship will recommend to the 

GOvernment or Kania that steps be taken to find a suitable 

remedy. 

12. With reference to the question or railway travelling 

my Association tears that His Lordship• s solution Will not be 

received with satisfaction by the local Indian population, and 

it regrets that :ne shoUld have made a recommendation that appears 

to it to crystallise and give permanency to a griev~lce (the 

grounds or which have already been brought to Lord Milner•s 

notice) under Which !rdians are surrering acutely. rt has been 

suggested that tne w:nole question might usefully be dealt w i~h 
. 

privately at a round table conference or representativesor the 

Indian and European Communities convened by t11e local Government 

and my Association ventures to hope that Lord Milner will 

favourablY recommend to the Kenia Government tne adoption of this 

most reasonable proposal tor the establishment or better social 

relations between the two communities by the elimination or a 

prolific source or friction . 
13. Among other disabilities to which reference has been 

made 1n the various representations placed betore his Lordship 

are those relating to the issue or prospecting an1 m1nir~ 

licences, the admission or Indiana on equal terms to the higher 

ranks or tne pUblic services, and their appointment to Collllr.1ssion 

llo 



or Inquiry and to such public ottices· as those or JUstices or 

the Peace and visiting JUstices to Jails and Lunatic AsylUffis, 

Th~se disabilities are not merely those or status, but they 

result in many obvious pract~al hardships tor the Indian 

population. MY Association trusts that Lord Milnets silence on 

these questions does not implY that he is disposed to disregard 

the complaints or that population thereon, and that he will 

invite recommendations from the responsible leaders or the 

Indian community ror rurther consideration. 

14. r.r.ere remain to be dealt with His Lordshiple decisions 

on the problems relating to Land Acquisition andSegregation, 

uy Association, in viEW or the length or this communication and 

tne importance or these questions, proposes to reserve its 

observations :thereon tor a turtMr. letter. 

I have the honour to be Sir, 

your obedient servant, 

Bon. sec. 
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E 4 T R A C T !rom LETTER rrom LORD ISLINGTON to the HONORA~Y 

SECRE!ARY, INDIANS OVERSEAS ASSOCIATION dated SEPT,28th 1920 

I 

!n reply to your letter or the 22lld instant, I beg to say 

that.untortur1ately! have no record or the speech I made on the 

occasion or ~ introducing the Deputation in connection with the 

!ndiansoverseas Association to Lord Mi~1er at the Colonial 

Ottice •. !t is quite true, however, that in the course or my 

speech ! made allusion to the question ot the trancllise or 

Indians 1n the Protectorate in regard to representation in the 

Legislative council. Reading t:ne extract you have sent me trom 

Lord N~lner•s Dispatch to the E.A.P. Administration (I have not 

yet seen the Dispatch) I realize that ! cannot have conveyed to 

Lord Milner in my reruarks t:ne precise object I had in view in 

reterring to it. What I intended to convey in my remarks in 

t:n1s connection was thiS - that the Indian population in B.E.A. 

was far 1n excess ot t:ne Btitish population and that I realised, 

in grant 1ng an ex tens ion or Indian representation on the 

Legislative co~cil, it could not reasonably be expected that 

such extension should be based on the same lines as the British 

representation, otherl7ise it w wld obviously entail a majority 

or Indians over British on the Legislative council and so swamp 

l. 



:tte vote or the latter. This.is my Judgment. would be 

unreasonable. What was wanted was a !air and eutticient 

representation ot Indians on the Legislative council based upon 

an elective system as distil~ished !rom the present nominated 

system. ! did not atten.'P.t a:ny suggestion as to the method that 

should be adopted in regard to an Elective system. 

This is ,eo tar as I can recollect • the substance ot what ! 

said. Anyway • it was what ! meant to convey. Lord Milner 

apparentlY interpreted ruy remarks to suggest a ditterent method 

or Francnise ror Indians to that niJH in practice tor the Bri tis:n 

As regards this point. ! am not prepared witnout turtner 

exa~ination and knowledge to otter an opinioL, and! certainly 

did not intend at tne colonial O!!ice to suggest one. All ! 

meant to suggest was that tne proportions on tne Legislative 

council or Indians to :British could not be based on population, 

as that would be unfair to the :British community. l'.llis would 

necessarilY imPlY that in devising the Elective System tor . 
Indians t:t1e number eligible tor t:r.e LegiSlative CQ.unc11 would 

have to be laid down. ·As to wnat that number s:t1ould be would 

depend on tne size or tne Legislative council and its general 

composition. I note in your extract rrom Lord ~ilner•s Dispatch 

that two Indian Members are the number decided on by him. Tilat 

would appear to be a meagre proportion. 

-2-
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